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a ft r'°4> ■X//4TEXTBOOK RECOMMENDATIONS.••Away Behind the Times” Is the 
- Summing Up of the Provincial 

Ihvestifaters In Regard te the 
Text Seeks In Use In This Pro
vince — Educational Depart
ment Permitted Slovenly Werk 
aad the Government Allowed 
Thehlskives te Be Bluffed— 
Merang'e Books Are Approved.
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i 's Efforts at Arbitration to End the 
Difficulties of the Telephone 

Strike Have Proved 
Unavailing.

(, '9*7'7>Introduction of free school books favored. Success depends on 
administration. Toronto and Kingston successfully practice the 
system. All progressive communities adopt it.

Otherwise, throw the publication of school books open to com
petition, wtille maintaining uniformity in the textbooks used in all 
schools, and limit the periods of authorization, so as to keep them 
up to date.

A satisfactory and modem reader to be prepared, securing all 
copyrights, making plates, and letting the printing by tender. Spe
cial care to be given to size of type, Illustrations, paper, and 
quantity of matter on a page.

Continue the old readers until a new set be secured.
Authorize only one primer.
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Store J b>’ >}u n-.« 6<vvk rt
:fh The telephone strike has taken ee 

new color, and It Is altogether prob
able that the Dominion government 
will step In eometi 
point a royal com 
gate the alleged wrongs submitted by 
the striking operators and to venti
late the whole Bçll telephone system 
as for as Its connection with employee 
Is comcemed.

The decision of the company, pre
sented to Deputy Minister of Labor 
King yesterday, that the company, 
positively refused to submit the mat
ter to an arbitration, and Inviting a 
full Investigation, wae followed by re- j 
solutions passed by the strikers at a 
mass meeting at the Labor Tempi* 
last night asking for a royal cernmls- 
alon to enquire Into the matters in, 
dispute.

The board of trade council decided 
yesterday to take no action In the dis
pute.

There are 460 operators on strike, 
and the telephone company are spend
ing all kinds of money to keep up the 
service. Girl» from all over the couai- ! 
try with a number of men employes 
are on the main switchboard. Trie 
"North” and “Farktiale" offices were 
deserted yesterday toy a goodly num
ber of the girls. At the north branch, 
at 6 o'clock, a large crowd surround
ed the entrance, and “persuaded” 
quite a number to stay from their 
board. It was reported that Mrs. 
Du ns tan and Mrs. Maw. the wife of 
the company's Inspector, were doing 
switchboard duty.

The strikers held three enthusiast to 
meetings yesterday. In the morning 
the pickets at the various exchanges 
reported that, ailtho they had been 
balked toy the officials of the com
pany, several operators from the 
“North” and "Farkdale” exchanges 
had gone out- In the afternoon three

Continued on Page 6.
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umPublication of the report of the text 
book commission yesterday followed 
on- the presentation of the document 
to the legislature toy Hon. W. J. 
Hanna. ,

The commissioners, Thomas W. 
Crotiier* and John; A. Cooper, in their 
judgment, for such it is, have con- 

f eluded a trial and rendered the ver
dict in a case opened by The World 

| on July 5, 1901, when, under the cap- 
“Morang Wtil Smash the Book
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aJerome Still Wants to Dismiss One 
of the Twelve—State’s Open

ing Case Will Be Very 
Brief.

Floral^ Tributes in Respect to the 
Late Mr. Eaton—Arrange

ments for Funeral Ser- 
j vice To-Day.

.\
VVlion,

Ring and Expose the Ross Govern
ment,” it took up the "fight of the

*

anee and' m.people against the publishers In league 
with the Ross government of that 
day. The 1 fight has ended, as The 
World's fight deserved to end. In vlc-

From early afternoon until late In the 
night a constant stream of people pass
ed to view the remains of the late T. 
Baton, as he lay in his coffin in the 
great hall of his laet earthly residence. 
On every side were floral wreaths, col
umns, emblems and every conceivable 
appropriate design In which beautiful 
flowers and rare exotics could be fash
ioned to manifest the respect or grief ot 
the givers for him who had closed hts 
life and had entered upon an existence 
not of this world.

As he lay, surrounded by so many 
tributes of affection, with a calm,peace
ful expression of repose, he appeared 
as just fallen asleep. Loads and loads 
oï flowers kept coming until far into 
the night, and perhaps never before 
Were the resources of the many florists 
of this city so taxed to supply the hun
dreds of orders for wreaths and other 
floral offerings.

Among the hundreds of those sent by 
sorrowing relatives arid friends of the 
deceased were a heart of violets from 
Mrs. T. Eaton, a large wreath on a 
pedestal from the heads of the 125 de
partments of the Toronto store, and a 
wreath each from the departments, a 
large floral “gates ajar" from the heads 
of the departments of the Winnipeg 
store,xand a large floral design repre
senting a broken column from the em
ployes of the combined departments of 
the Winnipeg store; wreaths from Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Gilroy, manager of the 
Winnipeg store, and from Eatonda Club, 
Winnipeg; one wreath each from man
ager and employes of Oshawa factory; 
wreaths from London and Paris office 
staffs; wreaths from Trinity Church 
YoUng Men’s Club, St. Paul's Church, 
Senator Cox, Herbert Cox, Dr. E. E. 
King, children of Dr. King, W. A. Mur
ray, Toronto Carpet Company, John 
Macpherson Company, Hamilton; Mrs. 
T. M. Harris, “Wee Ruth” (Miss At
kinson), Mr and Mrs W H Knox, Mr 
and Mrs Harry McGee, Mr and Mrs G 
W Dean, Mr and Mra^G A Powell, Mr 
and Mrs C Boothe, Mr and Mrs W Kir
by, Mr and Mrs T Miller, Mr and Mrs 
N Bolton, Miss Brown, Mr and Mrs 
Robert McCallum, Mr and Mrs New
man A Ballard, J J Vaughan, Dr and 
Mrs CutilberLeon, Mr and Mrs Rob
in eon, Rickett & Thomson, Mr and 
Mrs G H Hoser, Toronto Daily Star, 
Mr and Mrs W H Abbott, Mr and Mrs 
William Black, Mr and Mrs J W Leon
ard, Miss Susie M Beattie, George P 
Lewis, Mr and Mrs E Russell, Mar
garet Baton School of Expression (a 
magnificent laurel wreath emblematic 
of Victory), Mr and Mrs Walker, Mr 
and Mrs G Kitchen, Mr and Mias Ross, 
the Gillespie Fur Company, Miss Love, 
Miss E M Morçlson, Mr and Mrs F J 
Phillips, Mr and Mrs A Bckhart, Mr 
and Mrs Jos Atkinson. Mr and Mrs J 
Maceomb, J C and E Altherr (New 
York), Mr and Mrs Joseph Cook.

Telegrams of condolence have been 
constantly coming in since the first 
news of Mr. Eaton’s death was flashed 
over the continent, among which mes
sages are those sent by Earl Grey, the 
Governor-General of Canada, and John 
Wanamaker, the great merchant prince 
of New York and Philadelphia.

To-day a private service for the fam
ily will be held at the residence, con
ducted by Rev.Joseph Odery and Canon 
Cody. Following upon this a public1 
service commencing at ^ p.m. at the 
residence will be held, conducted by 
Rev. Dr. W. S. Griffin, Chancellor Bur- 
wash, Rev. J. W. Holmes, Rev. Joseph 
Odery. Rev. Mr. Whiting and P.ev. Mr. 
Armstrong. ,

The pallbearers will be Harry McGee, 
George W. Dean, Charles, Lewis. VA. A. 
Gilroy. Charles Boothe and Allah Mc
Pherson. The chief mourners are/ Sons 
of the deceased. J. C. Eaton and/W. F. 
Eaton; nephews of the deceased, R. Y. 
Eaton, R. W. Eaton and J. J. Eaton; 
son-in-law of deceased, C. K. Biïr&én; 
brothers-In-law of deceased, John Beat- 
tie. George Beattie and C. P. Blrhoo.

The route of the funeral procession 
will be Lowther, St. George-street, Ber
nard-avenue, Avenue-road, McPherson- 
avenue and Yonge-street.

New York, Feto. 1.—The Thaw trial 
jury was completed late today. The 
selection of the twelfth juror came as a 
surprise at the end of a long and tedi
ous day—the end of the eighth day of 
the trial—and Immediately after he had 
been sworn, Justice Fitzgerald ordered 
an adjournment of court until 10.30 
o’clock Monday morning.

District Attorney Jerome, who has 
been contending since yesterday after
noon for the removal of one of the men 
now In the Jury-box, but who has failed 
to gain the consent of the defendant’s 
counsel to a change, was reluctant 
when court adjourned to-day to begin 
the actual proceeding without a fur
ther opportunity to plead with Thaw’s 
attorneys.

At his request, therefore, Justine 
Fitzgerald ordered all the talesmen wtfo 
have not yet been examined to be in 
court on Monday morning, ready for 
Jury service should any of them be 
needed.

Mr. Jerome announced that if there 
is no change In tfcfr situation tit the 
meantime, the state will place all of its 
direct testimony before the jury tt 
the Monday morning session. The de
fence was notified to be in readiness to 
proceed by Monday afternoon.

“We are entirely satisfied with the 
Jury.” said Clifford W. Hartridge. 
Thaw's leading counsel, to-night, and 
he hinted that he would not consent to 
any further alterations of the person
nel. “The defence will be ready to pro
ceed the notante the prosecution has fin
ished its case.’’

Thaw seemed to be In the best of 
spirits a« the last Juror was sworn. 
Forty talesmen had been examined in 
vain during the day and everyone In 
the courtroom. Including the defendant 
himself, was waiting listlessly for the 
hour of adjournment to arrive when 
Bernard Gerstman. who said he was a 
manufacturer’s agent, was accepted.
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lory for the people and justification 
(if the charges made by George Mor- 
aitg. He has made good
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prediction and merits the reward of 
hts courage. i •

"The metribers of the ring have been 
associated tilth the government for 
to many years, and they know so 
many government secrets, that Mr. 
Ross" feels that he is virtually at their 
mercy.” Tills was one of the charges 
made in 1901 by The World, and events 
have substantiated every word Of It.

The report Is of considerable length 
ond treats exhaustively the whole 
state of the school-book trade. The 
.commleeteners visited the largest pub
lishing houses In the United States 
.and tmidtorthe "Most" modem methods 
of production. Prices and methods of 
distribution were gone Into, and the 
school books of Great Britain and 
Ireland were consulted.

~j Bonk* Belled the Tlwen.
I* The sunynlttg up of fh? commission

ers Is a severe indictment.
"It Is clear that text-book publishing 

'. Iti Ontario has . fallen behind the
k’” J?- Mr~yS*rttpn,.. “Most , of 

tne books produced to-day are no bet
ter than those produced twenty years 
ago. whereas in the Untied States and 
m Great Britain great progress has 

nJüS' The Paix* usee’ In the On- 
tario books is not equal to that used 
In the United States, and is much in- 
fsrior to that used in Great Britain. 
As the demand for this kipd of paper 
Increases doubtless some of this in- 
'Sf. w111 disappear. Concerning 
ypeeetUng, some of the work don.;

1 dejL<Wdly inferior, while plate
making and press work are more near-
etA?«t^ft*.‘ Iî the United

h„ave *Peri&! machin- 
work at lower

better work.
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FISCAL REFORM AND PARTY...249 Albert Bennett, Aged 13, Ac
knowledges That H; is Re
sponsible Far Series of Office 
Fires During Past Ten Days 
—Petty Theft His Motive.

The mysterious firebug has been dis
covered. The police have located him. 
He Is Albert Bennett, aged 13, and his 
home is at 44 Parley-avenue.

The youngster admits having started 
fires in Oddfellows’ Hall, at College and 
Yonge-streets, In Charles Macdonald's 
law office, and Broker Morgan’s office 
in the Confederation Life Building, ahd 
at 117 West Wellington-street, 80 Bay- 
street, 23 Jordan-street, corner of Vic
toria and Lombard-streets, 60 Yonge- 
street, Manning Arcade and the Union 
Station.

All these fires have occurred within 
the last ten days, with damage running 
from 95 t® 9600.

The boy offers no excuse for his ac
tions, but it is thought toy tile police 
that they were done for the purpose 
o.f petty thefts. At Oddfellows’ Hell 
96 was stolen from a drawer, and it 
was thru Edward Bain, the caretaker 
of the hall, that the police obtained the 
clue that led to Young Bennett’s ar
rest. Mr. Bain saw him "loitering around 
the hail previous to the fife, and his 
suspicions were aroused.

The boy was arrested last night by 
Detectives Socket! and Newton and wat 
taken to the Children's Shelter.

Feto.Ottawa,
house had under consideration ait to
day’s sitting the bill of tiie minister 
of agriculture to encourage the es
tablishment of cold storage ware
houses.

As Introduced the bill provided for 
a grant, not exceeding thirty per 
cent, of the cost of approved buildings, 
the payments to be made in Instal
ments, ten per cent, upon completion 
of the building, and five per cent, a 
year for four years.

Thanks mainly to the effort of op
position members, Mr- Fisher amend
ed the measure so that the 30 pear 
cent, subsidy should be paid as fol
lows: Seven pet- cent at the end of 
the first year, 4 per cent, at the end 
of the second year, and 2 per cent, at 
the end of the third and fourth yearn 
respectively.

Mr. Fisher gave as an estimate that 
the payment of 15 per cent, as the first' 
year’s instalment would mean a dis
bursement of 9160,000.

A provision was Inserted In the bill 
that a maximum fin* of 950 be fixed' 
for infringements of the act

The toil! then was read a third lime.

1.—(Special.)—The .cl

Balfour -.Speaks on It and Times 
Indicate* Some Changes to Come. UOriditiOflS NOW Af6 Such That

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) FcafS ArG ExprCSSfid for tfl6

tnT JT Safety of Isolated

etvidy of the fiscal question but con- Settlers,

firmed the opinions long held and ex
pressed and asked was It nbt a ser
ious thing that colonial ministers 
were coming here in a few weeks, 
and the party in power had said not 
one single thing publicly Indicating 
that they sympathized with the means 
which the great self-governing colon-, 
les proposed for the carrying otit of 
thé.unification and soHdlftvattoti of the 
empire? ' (Cheers.) He added that he 
could not accept a policy of driving 
every Unionist into the single ortho
dox fold of fiécàl reform. There re
mained the main constructive plank 
of the Unionist program, but let them 
not become A party to one idea 'be
cause If they did they would foil to 
carry even that • idea to a successful 
issue.

The Times, e propos of Balfour’s 
speech, having remarked on the hope
fulness of the converti oh of màny Lib
erals, says it Is net quite So certain a*' 
some appear to supposé that tariff re
form will remain a monopoly of the 
Unionist party. Among un looked for 
changes In the near future 'it wduld 
not be wholly surprising were consid
erable ’ altération to occur in this 
aspect of fhe controversy. Tariff re
form may émerge from > grouping of 
political atoms markedly different 
from fhat in which the movement had 
its origin. , >
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•98;ur- Winnipeg, Feb. l.-^f Special-)—The 
west is again storm swept Reports 
from Alberta and Saskatchewan say it 
is the worst yet, and cattle are per
ishing by thousands. Cattle seeking 
shelter from storm actually dropped 
dead from exhaustion, and starvation 
in the streets of Medicine Hat to-day. 
Many ranchers are completely ruin-

1, hemstltdhed,
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EVERYBODY READS THE WORLD.

Everybody reads The Toronto World. 
That Is, everybody who wants to be 
informed of the news and the views 
of the day. Aqd isn’t that everybody? 
You may have woserved an Improve
ment in The Toronto World recently. 
Many persons are commenting on that 
fact. But whatever are the excellent 
points of The Toronto World, they are 
only an earnest of the good points The 
Toronto World Is determined to make 
before thé year is out. The evidences 
of continuous improvement, In The To
ronto World form one of the reasons 
why everybody .reads The Toronto 
World.

ot teachers for 
s’ovenK- „A„vThe,departme,it flowed 
spectors 1J : an? apparently the In- 

d teaohera either hesitated 
cotJun. ,°r ,were “"familiar with 
ju^n*0^hlre’ We believe that 
r b°okK may he produced

elsewhere if the authori- 
d£d!" UP°n an etually high stan-

illars of select 
linings of best

. ed.e .79 00 The railways were Just beginning to 
make some headway, but now It is 
feared they will toe tied up complete
ly, On many branch lines they have 
about glyen up the fight and the out
look Is hopelees. Many towns are 
almost fuellers and provisions are 
running low. ,

It Is feared that many Isolated 
homesteaders wlU perish.

‘The last of the commercial coal for 
Winnipeg, which was stored In our 
docks at Pert Arthur, was shipped 
put to-day,” said B. A. James, 
agir of the Canadian Northern Rail
way.

“With the advent of such a ter
ribly hard winter as we have ex
perienced this year the consumption 
of coal on our lines has Increased by 
60 per cent, 
cautions to hu*a 
that towns and #e 
will not suffer for 
have decided to cut down the sche
dule of our passenger trains some
what and commencing Monday we will 
run only three trains per week to Ed
monton.”

The C P.R. have also decided to cut 
out one train a day of the transcon
tinental service.
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The Ontario Reader*
mrVbH,c school readers were issued by
fariore’r n°it ca,culated to give satis- 

either as to quality or
nuhùfth ■‘1 ?Ir' G'18'e' <we Of the three 
commuai8 0t readers examined by the 
r<eKW« °n'" ‘citified that the “Ontario 

,Were fa,rly Food books when 
good' ye*r* ago, but not as
Hn, .they should have been—not 

Ks that a publish;r would be proud 
other that an examination of
eftmr -Zî^ bcciks used in Ontario when
tares Vth tilcs* ^her prov- 

tvlll force the conclusion that
*r Province Is very much behind oth- 

both in point of educa-
un nt ïv ue and the mechanical make- 
°P of the books ’1

President of the Canada 
°°- testified 

Quality of binding.
ccnLl'jir ePectflcations of a government 

with W. J. Gage & Co., the 
Rtiwn3- ^bHsWug Co. and Thomas

eliminated
readers
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Rellwey Porcmi is Terribly la* 

jured by Dynemlte Explosion.Ù*
1

About 10.30 yesterday morning et 
Fdx Bay, Hugh Mackenzie, aged 27, * 
railway foremen on tile C. P. R., wee 
taking out a charge of dynamite, when 
It exploded and shattered his right 
hand. Hie left hand was also so badly 
hurt that dt will be amputated.

He was on the train from morning 
till 4 o’clock in the afternoon, when he 
was taken to St. iplchaet’e Hospital.

box calf and 
, medi’tin and O 
-date In etyle, A

man-Hub Hotel, cor. Tonga and Alice Sts.
Pemodeled under new management.
Ftret-cless business men’s lunen in 
onnection. W. J Davidson, Prop, its

sleighing par- 
Phooe M. 3197.

Pretty Blooms for To-Day.
Dillemuth (late manager for Dun

lop’s), Florist, 438 Spadina-avenue, ex
tends to yourself and friends an invi
tation to be present at the opening of 
his Flower Store, formerly Jay’s, oh 
Saturday, February 2nd, 1907, when 
there will be on view the pick of the 
prettiest blooms, a choice selection of 
flowering and decorative plants, and a 
handsome assortment of artistically 
arranged baskets and cut flowers for 
the general use of home decoration. 
Music at 11 a. m. to 2 p. m., 7 p. rn. to 
10 p. m. Note the address—438 Spadina- 
avenue. few doors south cf College, 
Phone Main 2409. Residence, Mata 6165.

Harper, Customs : Broker fi Melinda
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TO BUILD THE BRIDGE.e, ;

Pleasure Slelgbe for 
tie a. Lester Cartege.

City Will Make
Ifeeeasary Legislation.

Application farS.C. %
We are taking all pre- 

our
era on our lines 
k of It. and we

. s
r throughout, j 
ank, rounding 
alue -for $3.60. -A

Pleasure Sleighs for sleighing par
ies. tester Cartage Phone M. 3l97.

t >supply sond
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Ottawa, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—An appli
cation will be made to' parliament tht* 
session on behalf of the. corporation of 
the City of Toronto for an act enabl
ing the city, or the city and the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
Jointly, or either of them, to construct 
a bridge across the railway tracks at 
the foot of Yonge-street, pending the „ _ _ , . .
decision in the litigation between the R- We,eh of Huntingdon,Que, after 
above-named parties as to the said reading The Toronto World’s editorial 
bridge, and providing for the payment to-day, introduced in 
of the cost thereof. ■ '. . ,,

i commons the following resolution :
Do Yob Occupy a Position of Trust f ' hou^^ti ^’ «,th^^P.‘u'1U" thi8 

We’ll «flow there is no question as Ôr^^e a world’,"
to your honesty and we’ll allow, ale), 1 properly celebrate the ..H," 
that placing yourself under a guar-: ^ ££^Eng Ish
antee bond would be a mere formality j speaking nations of th* '
of business. But wouldn’t the fact ' ttamtl" * western cm.-
of your being bonded with us make I The doctor however disavow. 
you eligible for the discharge of the 'intention to boost any'paretataar ttiy 
most confidential and responsible mis- and the field-,1s open for Hal fax St' 
elons? We band good men In every John, Charlottetown, Quebec Mo;u- 
ltae of business, and back up our word real, Toronto, Winnipeg? Calgary or

li«K,"'*,r"‘ w"‘- Plm« .;s”?;,v„K5rsitT°M-

SNOW OR RAIN.

Minimum and maximum temperatores t 
Dawson. 48 l>eIow—42 below; Atlin, 20 be
low—10 below ; Port Simpson, 10—IS; Vic- - 
torts, 28—88; Vancouver, 28—84; Kamloops, 
8—18; Kdmonton, 18 below—12 below; Cal
gary— 16 below—8 below; Qu'Appelle. 19 
below—6 below; Winnipeg, 6 below—12;
Port Arthur, 6 below—28; Parry Sound, 14 
—26; Toronto, 24—36; Ottawa, aero—18;
Montreal, 2—16; Quebec, aero—16; St.John. 
6—26; Halifax. 4—30.

Probabilities,

WORLD’S FAIR IDEA FAVORED
House of Conimoas Is Asked to Sup
port Project, With No City Named ■!'

____
1.—(Special.)—DoctorOttawa, Feb.

\
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DEATHS.
AU! MAN—At 268 North Llssrar-etseet, To. 

route, on Feb. let, 1007, John Ausmnn, 
eyed. 64 years.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Monday, 4th. to Pros
pect Cemetery. Beeton and Tottenham 
pf.ptre please copy-

I.KAKIÎ—On Friday. Feb. 1. 1007. Alex, 
ai.der K. Drake, lately senior partner of 
the wholesale bouse of Drake, Hambly 
& Co., aged 57.

Funeral from his lute residence, ISO 
G« rrard-atreet En»t. at 3 p.m.. on Sa tar
da)-. Interment will take place in Mount 
Pl< i sant Cemetery.

EATON—At hie residence. 182 I»wtber- 
avenue, Toronto, on Thursday, the Slat 
January. 1007. Timothy Eaton, founder 
of the T. Eaton Company of Toronto and 
Winnipeg, in bis 71st year.

Funeral on Saturday, the 2nd Febru
ary. at 3.00 o’clock. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

HUGHES—At 85 Wlerheater-atreet, Tor
onto ou Tbureday, the Slat January. 
1W7" George Hughes, late Inspector of 
bridges. Grand Trunk Ballway, aged 88 
years 8 months.

Funeral Monday.. 4th February, at 10.30 
o'clock a.m.

Montreal and Quebec papers please 
coor.

PA 1TEKSON—O.i Feb. 2. 1007. Bfizalieth 
Patterson, relict of the late Ale*. T. 
Pntiersop. at 6 D’Arcy.atrect.

Funeral notice later.
ROBF.RTWON—Soddenly at Dunchnroti.Feto. 

1st 1007, Biles MscBetn. botored wife of 
Wllller.; Bobeetaoj I merchant). Dun- 
church. Ont.; Toronto residence, 91 Blr. 
ci datentrenue.

Frtiersl St tbiTV-hn--)- r—Feb. 9

the house of h
• : Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Mild, with ll*bt local saew or rala* 
followed to-night and on Sunday by 
high northwesterly winds aad m 
change to decldely colder.

■m r
nd Safety 
igh Bank.

\

STEAMSHIP ArfklVAL*.Picture framing -Geddee, 431 Bpsdlna.
10

■ , m
Feb. 1 At From

Emp. Britain. ..St. John ............... Liverpool
F.ngllsbman.... Portland ........... Aroiwnouth
Columbia............Ope Race............... Glasgow
Pennsylvania... New York ........... Hamburg

BIRTH».
CLARKE—On Jan. 30th. 1007, at 60 Cart- 

ton-street, Toronto, to Mr. and Mr* J. 
C. Clarke, a daughter. ,

MARRIAGE*.
HOCKRIDOE—BOBBY—At the horn.! of 

the bride s mother. 21 Bellalr-street. on 
Wednesday. Jan. 30th. 1007. by the R?v.
J. V. Smith. D.D.. M. Annie Bobtqr to 
Herbert J. Hock ridge, both of Toronto.

15,343.401.
5,578,920.

Battery Zinc»,all kinds. The Canada 
MetalCo,of.”

A Bubbling Favorite.
Steadily growing In popularity 

among ail classes of the community Is 
that bubbling, sparkling, invigorating 
and refreshing water, radnor,

The spring from which radnor gushes 
forth is situated in the foothills of the 
Laurentian Mountains, where the 
water has undergone a blending pro
cess under the manipulation of the 
great hands of nature. When drink
ing radnor, one can be sure that the 
water Is pure and natural, and makes 
the best of all mixers with whisky, 
wines or milk.

78.
and upwardi' i % this Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 6ta..fi.^Dl»#ette, Prop. II. 60 and *Ae*

81
i

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.as to poor

VI If Not, Why Not f
Do you want accident or sickness In

surance? See Walter H- Blight, city 
agent Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation. Traders’ Bank Building 
Phone Main 2770 /.\ 136

W. P. Godson Si Company, Chartered 
Accountants. City Hall Square, Man
ning Chambers. Phone Main 4381

Sons, competition was 
an1 the price of 

, , wa* fixed at 10c. 15c, 25c.
• cw* of A5" fcr the five readers. The 

pt"?' ,vheee books was shown under 
,« ~rl tammony to be 4.10, 5.76, 7.75, 

t»0 and 12 cents respectively for the 
eve readers, the set which cost 40 cents

DEATH*.
WHITE—On Friday. Feb. 1st, 1007, Rnl.-rt 

White, son of Mrs. M. A. White, Pa le re 
Uriel.

Funeral Monday. Feb. 4tb at 2 
from (Ci Strachnn.avenue, to Mount 
mint Cemetery.

I approve the formation’ ef a public ownerahlp league and 
am prepared to give the movement my earneat and personal 
support.

t.

Pleasure Sleighs for sleighing Par
ties. Lester Cartage. Phone M7 3197.Lcent polling 

f in South
old figures staivo- ^ 
declared earn**. 

Ir \»teB to the

r

p.m..
Pica-

Name ..........Oscar Hudson * Company, Chartered 
Accountant#. 6 King West. M. 4780

Smoke No 7 cool Smoking Tobacco. Bollard.

The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 
3671. Private Ambulance Service M

Dean ren*« toboggans. Tsl. Wsyk 43«a

Edwards, Morgan Si Co., chartered 
aocountaate, 36 Wellington-et. Bast, 
will tnove Feb 15 to 18-30 KlngW.

Address..........Continued on Page 3. • eeeeeeeeeeee e’e e e e e # e e
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AMUSEMENTS.HAMILTON HAPPEN IN6S
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ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.H

|A Ninety 
Eight Cent 
Odds and 
Ends Sale !

mPRINCESS mat^y
JESSIE BUSLEY 1»Uen.,ee*.

11

1
In Bishop s CarriageThe\ * * n pudL

'’
:-h\ NEXT WEEK

HOTEL ROYAL 8,

VIOLA ALLEN*
»Girl Gets Decision Against Law 

p;rm^_0ol> Hendrie Seriously 
111—The McIntosh Case,

•«aitLargest» Beet Appointed end 
Most CentrpMp Looated 

free $2.50 Per lay id e> Amerlees Pies
STORKS.

lotAii'll
“) CYMBELINEH V• >

R1

BSBêîv.V love in Livrer
SATURDAY 
WED. MAT.

TOBACCONISTS *
L- PMCHDID BY -

COUNTESS JEANNE
--------------------------- -—BILLY CARROLL »Hamilton, Feb. L— (Special.) —Dr. 

Haanel, superintendent of mines, Ot
tawa, lectured thte evening before the 
Canadian Club at the Conservatory of 
Music recital hall on the subject of 
"Electricity, as Applied to Smelting 
Ores."

Coppley, Noyes & Randall opened 
their new factory building on Merrick- 
street to-night with a «upper and nance. 
The employes and their friend* were 
the gueete of the Arm. The new ware
house le a very tine building, and is 
equipped with modern improvements.

C Company, lath Regiment, won tne 
first game In the finals tor tne Hamil
ton Military League championship this 
evening trom the 4th Field Battery by 
a score of 7 to 2. The batteries were: 
12th, Brydgee and Campbell; Battery, 
Adams and Lemon.

• Jb3 «
'•HP ,,T .We placed in our west 

window a number of edi 
l garments — some boys’ 

suits, reefers, and ane 
ulster ; also a few men’» 
small sized ceats. We 
have marked the size 
on each garment so that 
you may see if it’s of any 
use to you before coming 
in. All we have for sale 
at q8i is ia the window. 
We are not going to tell 
you the regular price of 
any of them, as it might 
sound like “ hot air.” 
It’s just a clearing-up 
after stock-taking.

*»«

AGarlborouaMSlenbeim
1. «.1

nesdgojy-tersfw ta.'es Tsbscco and CI5?-
QranS Opera House Cigar SHEA’S THEATRE■1,-lM: “ *'h

U' :il cr !

-=1
The Fsmous English Artist,

MRS.

1SSTALLMKNT VUHM’ DKa 1.1-«•-.*. *vMatinee 
Dally 36c sdS-«

_ WAS per week be/e Femitéré. Carpet*,
stores, etc.
*na frank a walkeb co.. limitbd.

Cor. Ktag and Catherines!reefs.
ATI.ANTIC CITY, X, OPEN ALL THE YEAR, be» to snsounce the I setsltitfonon 
Nov. lit of W*1TS Help throushout it» diniae-rjom service, both Americas sad a la Carte. 
The apacloua outdoor plsra and bested indoor .un parlor, overlooking ‘he Oeein ant the 
Boardwalk are among the most «tirattire features at tbit time of year. THH PRIVAT*

tbs direction of Louis Kroil has become noted, continue» every evening throigbout the year.
JOSIAH WHITB * SONS, Proprietor* and Manager*

,

LANGTRYLI In tbua forcing a renewal from the 
gwemment cannot be condemned from 
a business point of view, but the gov
ernment showed weeitneee in allowing 
Us hand to be forced. The copyright 
selections might have been taken out 
and others substituted; or the govern
ment might have questioned the pub
lishers’ rights In the courts. The Bri
tish copyright-holders would. In all 
probability, have refused to allow their 
names to be used in such a question
able way, had they fully understood the 
situation, v 

“While the

P In a Oaa-Act Masterpiece, 
“BETWEEN NIGHTFALL A*B 

- LIGHT,”
Supported by

HOLMES GORR AID

> m
’ Î HADDON HALL MR. ARTHUR

MR. HERBERT CART1R. - 
EMMA FRANCIS,

With Her Whirlwind Arabs, . t
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Uol. Hendrie Ill.

Hon. J. 8. Hendrie, wtho underwent 
to be a slight opera- 
go, Is very 111. He is 

so weak that no one outside of the 
family Is allowed to see him.

A gang of fllm-flammers who operat
ed on the trains between Hamilton and 
Toronto spent a few days profitably 
here.
women In the gang. Two of them tried 
to swindle Billy Carroll out of 120 last 
night, and he chased one of them sev
eral blocks.

The Ingerwoll Amusement Company, 
which will build the White City at the 
Beach, has acquired MoGHl’s Island,giv
ing it a frontage on the bay of half a 
mile.

Judge Snider gave Judgment against, 
the law firm of McClement & Bk-knell «tances, was a fair price. We arrive at 
for MOI-and costs in the suit brought this result after allowing the publishers 
by Miss Nickerson, a girl employed In 2* P*r cent, for selling and dtstrtbut- 
the cotton mills, who gave the firm tog. 
money to Invest. The Judgment, in part, ' 
is: "The defendants are practising soli
citors and got employment as such 
from Miss Nickerson to loan her money 
at a very high rate of interest on chat
tel mortgages» 1 find that the defend
ants told her they could get for her In
terest at 12 to 15 per cent., instead of 
the low rate she was then receiving, 
and told her the security they would 
take would be as safe as the hank."
Martin Malone acted for Miss Nicker
son.

An Increase of pay. It Is said, would 
keep John T. Hall, the assessment com
missioner, from going to Medicine Hat.
Aid. J. P. Macleod can be Ms successor 
If be wants to be.

spread over two or four book», instead 
of being confined to one; consequently, 
the prices charged for each must be 
higher, or the quality must be Inferior. 
If but one grammar, one geography 
and one history were authorized, tne 
scale would be sufficiently large to en
able a publisher to Issue a better book 
at a lower price.

"A survey of the books mentioned 
above shows that they are Just as poor 
In workmanship as the readers. In 
fact, some of them are worse. The P. 
8. Arithmetic. Otoe P. 8. Grammar. 
Rose’» P. 8. Geography, and some of 
the histories are very bad typographic
ally. The type 1» too email, the paper 
poor and the pres*-work of a low 
grade. Most of them are wire stitched, 
which Is uniformly condemned, both 
by teachers and experts. In mechan
ical execution, exception must be 
made of Duncan's Story of the Cana-

We would recommend that If a eat- M^n

Stt’l.'SUS'S SU
«l^Vor^^te^ pval%rrae^w^ examined 

made, and that the printing be given i tB*m- tll. htrh
out by tender, under proper specific»- i «« unne-cestions. to one firm. In the new eet1-^*»1
greater attention should be paid to the J^gUb1ec7 are
size of type, quantity of matter on a fwo " JjF'SijE?*! When
■“««. «, „ ,h. DMM «*!“;£ ?

another the purchase of new textbooks 
is often a heavy charge. Other au
thorities than the regular textbooks 
can be made available to school li
braries, and books should not be au
thorized for more than ten 
When proven effete they should be 
given "a dying period” of a year, and 
a new book authorized.

A list of 35 of these high school books 
is given, with their cost and retail 
prices.

i Always open. On ooeam firent. Cour
teous attention. Homelike surround
ings. Hvery oomfert Booklet and cal- 
eadnr on application,

what was deem» 
tton a short time

KELLY A VIOLETTE* ., 
Ultra-Fathien Plates in 8ewgj 

WILLIE WESTON,
The Imperepaater. - 
THE MOZARTS, . .

“ A Cobbler’s Dreamt *
BA VAN A MoBRIEN.

Comedy Acrobats. 
Special Extra Attraotien,

LI1DIA LIPPINCOTTednew contract seems to 
have contemplated that other publish
ers might come In and share the publi
cation of the readers it was found that 
the three publishers were practically 
masters of the situation, and had, In 
substance, secured for an additional 
period of ten years the exclusive right 
to .publish the said readers. For twenty- 
two years the public school readers 
have been so published and, during, that 
period the public school children of On
tario have been required to use Inferior 
readers and to pay about $200,000, there
for more than what, in the dreum-

tli

CHALFONTE

, Slffl

There are five men and two
1 Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN
Or the Beaeb.

Send for Literature

THE LEEDS COMPANY

“COME ON IN”
TATE’S MOTORING CO.flreereel.OAK HALL •imiiA Screaming Burlesque on Aotomohilisg,ed miCLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Cggetlte the ••ChlHes."

J. OOOMBB8, • • Manager

GRAND M,V>
HAP WARD 
K CKAUNCEY 9imt

In “BILBBN ASTHOBB.”
SSROt

wîm
convenience

pi
good cellar. -

\ '
MAJESTIC I "Y»?"r
BVGS.1THS

Ü AT TNE 
E I WORLD'S MERCY

ft

TLATEST MELODRAMATIC 
SUCCBISNcGILL A WITNESS TO-DAY.

Kx-Xaaager to Testify When Kx- 
rmMeat Feees Magistrate.

To-day G. R. R. Cockburn, former 
president of the Ontario Bank, will 
appear before Magistrate Denison on 
the charge of signing a false state
ment of the bank’s financial condition 
to be forwarded to the government.

, Charles MoGlll, the former manager, 
was yesterday sentenced to the peni
tentiary for five years on a similar 
charge.

McGill wlH be called aa a witness 
foi the crown to-day, but It is said 
the proceedings will be purely formal 
and that Mr. Cockburn will leave the 
court a free man on the ground that 
intent to know 
been Indicated 
Gill, it is expected, wMl confirm the 
plea of the defence that the ex-presi
dent was himself deceived.

NEXT WBIK—“THE GYPSY OIKIf"j^OTICE IS HEREBY 0IVEN hi 7n
In pureeasce of the By-law Is that behalf, 
that the Anneal General meeting of the i

.part of city- 
Will sell thatofcolor of the paper. Too great care can

not be taken In this Pegard, so that the 
puiplls will be able to read the books 
without straining eyes, even in poorly 
lighted school rooms.

A Call for Teaders.

JET*. Burlesque
A SMILE FOR EVERYONE

AVENUE GIRLS
BURLBSQ

NEXT WEEK-MERRY BURLESQUERj

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION msUSH

years.I “We would also recommend that 4f 
the department finds It necessary 'to 
continue the old readers for a short 
period, until a new set can be secured, 
tenders be Invited for the print
ing, and that the contract he given to 
not more than two firme, one prefer
ably,

“With regard to primers, we would 
recommend that only ortë be authorized. 
Others might be recommended for sup
plementary reading, but in that case 
they should be bought by the sçhool 
board and kept in the school room. 
Where more than one primer Is author
ized, children moving from one school 
section to another, are put to extra ex
pense If the same primer Is not in use.” 

next section of the feport .deals 
other textbooks, and emphasizes 
remarkable way the just grounds 

upon which Mr. Morang tried to find 
an opportunity to share to the school
book trade of Ontario five years ago. 
In a list of 18 school textbooks, three 
of these books are publications of the 
Morang Co. They are the only vol
umes on the list which are approved 
by the commission, and they are the 
only volumes submitted by this firm. 
Honest competition was

Will be held at the Head Office, Toronto,
A Money-Maker.

The twenty-five directors and share
holders of the Hamilton Steel A Iron 
Co., who have bought up practically all 
the stock, are credited with having a 
good thing. They got permission to 
Issue $500,000 worth of stock to build 
an addition. They find they can build 
the addition out of the reserve fund, 
and will divide the $500,000 stock pro 
rata amongst the shareholders 
bonus one share of She now issue to 
every three shares of the old. They 
will also pay a back dividend. 80 much 
eagerness has been displayed to get 
possession of stock that It has Jumped 
up. to $185. The directors and a few 
others, numbering about twenty-five, 
have cornered practically everything. .wl 
A short time ago the stock was down *n 
to 85.

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Hotel Hanrahan
Corner Barton and Catharine-streets,

Hamilton. Modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1155.

The amounts which citizens claim to 
have been beaten out of by John A. R.
B. McIntosh now total up to about $25,- 
000, and there hre many more counties 
to be heard from. The amounts range 
from $6 up to $2000. One of the vie-

__ _ .. ... tlms was Police Constable Thompson.
The Tablets are sold by He got the reputation of being a mil- 

druggists or by mail at 25c a box from lionaire. Mrs. McIntosh’s home is in 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Company, Kingston. McIntosh used to be a book- 
Brockvllte, Ont. keeper for J. H. Patterson, Toronto.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Bank of Hamilton new building, offi
ces to let. The building is now suffi
ciently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodations still avail
able. Apply to H. A. Milne, 10 1-2
King West, Hamilton, who will ba 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thru building.

Holler Itinks Are Doomed.
Jim McKay has opened a new and 

up-to-date pool parlor, comer York and 
Park. Call and see him.

stands connecting and running "mov^ A noted Parle physician, to prove hie ThJfVe"tthat***** hgT 001 ^ men'
s”reet,CHamiltonanwhnted—Fflms^sofig ^ tubOTCul“f* and k»ndred th~e administering™ syXm* UPO"

slides and advance agents. * .diseases were germ diseases and not The advantage* of a system of free
To Travel—Lady or Gent who can hereditary, once stuffed with cotton the books^ wBl be found admirably

sing Illustrated songs and play piano, nostrils of all hi# nurses for 24 hours. ÏZlnJwtor nd.i|thgt 
Daniels, 86 North Park-street w1mii . ...... . , . „ Inspector Odell, Inspector Hughes endton. street, Hamll- At the end of that time he found mil- Mr. Macdonald of Kingston. There Is

lions of live la grippe and consumption a marked tendency In all progressive 
germs or tubercular bacilli lodged to «-mmunities on this 
the cotton. He thus proved that the êv/r adopteT'u has '^ne^^to 

air Is constantly fuir of these germs, old system. It would be of special
and we are all constantly breathing advantage In the newer and more
them. We wpuld all die of tufoercu- sparsely settled districts In Ontario,

being sold to the trade for 85 cents : 1°*1« H our systems were not continu- a Suggested Beginning
and retailed at $1.30. Six cents a eel tWJng and overcoming these -In Ontario, beginning might b»
more would have produced satisfactory , germs. If our system becomes weak- made by supplying readers and other*
books. ened or run down by coughs, colds la pu,b„c books io ah S

grippe, bronchitis, catarrh, pleurisy, hoards at cost . 1
pneumonia, or stomach trouble, or, In- might be «urmlied îüïhZSe*”
deed, from any other cause, we are the o(‘ charge PTh»d Ji?~T|Urfllh^5<VÏL.fIIC 
prepared victim# for this terrible white nurvhai5 ",h»i e?ltoog !??ar<?s

According to the contract almost au y aitfr^ôt Œlmtnal^gh^ento | 8Vch, ,nm11 quantities ^that^tSty a.r"
publisher could apparently take I»rt | it ls noth?ng short cdcrimln2f*inm^t ,n a P°6l«on to secure as clos? 
to the publishing of school books. As I to alfow ^iLuv prices as th« school board In a cKy
soon, however, as any move of 1 his Lr,’ Ubles to develop Into their ^,Toront°. All the evidence
sort was apparent a solicitors letter advanced stages when the-? an brought before your commissioner? in
would ispue threatening suit for viola- ever.ready never-falling and abso- d?aa,te* that on public school books 
tion of copyright by the firm* primarily iuteiy reliable remedy, Psych 1 ne that aIonf^ the government might purchass 
toiterosted In the copyrights. Of course worid.famed cure, at every drug store t0r ,the *cho°l board* at a very large 
the innocent school book publishers Teng of thousands of ll^s have been ^Xlng annually. In the State of 
had no concern in the matter! , snatched from the verge of the grave Del5waïf’ the books are supplied dl- 

what Mr. Thomp- by psychme. rectly from the publishers to the
"At the age of 25 my lunge were In a school boards, but all. bills are sent

teirlble state. I bad la grippe thr year 1to the state treasurer, paid by h.lm
before: It settied on my lungs, and I kept ■ and the amount deducted from the 
steudily growing worse, till I got down so annual grant. This system, with slight 
low I was In bed for six weeks. I had modifications, might be found admit-
a consultation of doctors, and they mid ably suited to tht« ®3 r
they could do nothing more for me. Th?n y to ““ Province.
I sttrted to use Psycblne. I took the me
dicine for more than a year. It certainly 
did wonders for me. I am now as strong 
ns I was before my sickness.

“Mrs. II. Hope, Morpeth, On!."
Psychlne, pronounced Si-keen, cures 

consumption and all the, troubles that 
lead to it, to stay cured. Are you pre
paring to be the next victim of ne
glect? Psychlne will save you- At all 
druggists. 50c 
Slocum, Limit 
Toronto,

Tuesday. 12th Day of Feb.. 19J7
At the hour or 2.30 p. m.

wn HAV
Went.MUTUAL-STREET RINKill

Championship HockeyO. H. A.i For the purpose of receiving the teport 
of the directors for the post year, the elec
tion of directors and other business.

Match To-Night. 
AHGONAUTfi IT* MARLBORO», -j 

Price* 25c. 50c, atid tfc# 
seat, plaai at Lovefav j -J , \\.. j Î* Jff

For Free Text Books.
The concluding section of the report 

Is a strong plea for free, school books, 
and remembering Premier Whitney;s 
remark a few days ago that the gov
ernment would give the books so cheap 
that the public would not know the 
difference, it will not be surprising if 
the report of the commission be adopt
ed, and Mr. Whitney absorbs the 
cherry at one gulp. !

“Every one no., favors a system of 
free education," declare the commis
sioners. “A free school should include 
ttee1 equipment for the school—maps, 
globes, etc., are now supplied free.
And there seems no valid reason why 
text books and other school supplies 
should not be so provided. Indeed 
there are many cogent reasons, which 
suggest themselves on a moment’s re
flection, why they should be eo sup
plied. Objections here, as In other 
quarters, readily disappear before the
basic principle that education Is main- 11 ■■ 1 """........................
tained In the general interests of the 
whole province, ratiyer than for the |
Individual or tor any. particular ,lo-
cality. "*’ 11 ■ ............... 11

“The evidence concerning free text EVERYBODY beads the WORLD.
book-, systems, now In vogue in many j __ ____
states, and In the leading cities In the When It Is said that everybody reads
atiîln thTprorinST o? Mannot£°to- The Toro^° World’ the truth ie told" 

dlcates that this is a subject to which You notice that the department de- 
the department of education should voted to . the interests of women Is 
direct Its serious attention. The sue- growing to be a feature of the paper, 
cess of a free text book system de- It gets brighter every day. An indl- 
pende almost entirely on those who cation of the fact that women read 
administer It. The teachers must ex- The Toronto World is presented by the 
si else a watchful care over books to editress of the pattern department, who 
see that they are kept clean and In wye she received one hundred orders 
good condition. In Toronto and King- for patterns yesterday. Of course, 
ston, cleanliness is aided by supplying men do not send In orders for pat- j: 
a new mentlla cover for each book tern*. Then again, did it ever strike ' 
twice a year. The evidence from these y°u that married men do not do their 
two cities as regards durability un- own shopping? Father, when he finds 
der the system Is In strong contrast he Is out of collars, always asks Morti- 
wlth that from Hamilton and Brant- er to **t him others. Men are not

shoppers, but women are, bless them. 
And women read all about bargains 
for men, for women shop for men.

t
Holders of participating policies are 

members and entitled to vote «ml take Pitt 
In the bnstneas »f the meeting.

-The directors will lie pleased- to see as 
many policyholders present. as can make 
It convenient to attend.

Kfiwdeceive has not 
evidence. Mc- —-, J - v,, *■ - j

SUNDAY semvioB». IT1 Î Vas a
J. K. MACDONALD, 

Director.! Managing
Toronto, January 25th, 1907.

A MOTHER’S PRIDE.

PropertyA mother's greatest pleasure Is In 
seeing her little ones bright, playful 
end healthy. The well child Is a bless
ing to the home, but the sick child is 
a. regular little tyrant. A few doses of 
Baby's Own Tablets will make the 
sickly child well, or an occasional dose 
will prevent sickness. There is nothing 
to equal these Tablets as a cure for 
stomach and bowel troubles. They make 
teething easy, break up colds, expel 
worms and cure simple fevers. Baby’s 
Own Tablets are sold under the guar
antee of a government analyst not to 
contain one particle of opiate—they 
never do harm—always good. Mrs. G. 
M. Kemp, Carleton Place, Ont., says: 
“i have given Baby's Own Tablets to 
my little one since he was a week old, 
end have found them a splendid medi
cine./At 11 months he weighed over 
26 pounds.”

: Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladies’ Suits. Skirts, Bleuees, Jackets 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats an* Suits Dyed 

er Cleaned

Estimir Sunday Evening- Feb- 3rd-
—SPEAKER—

Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick
-SOLOISTS- 1

Miss Ads Rundle 
Donald MacGregor

Deers Ope» at-6.10

- ?

Estimates 
for addition! 
running ex|j 
high schools 
passed by j 
the board < 
at a special 

Technical 
Hone were: 
S750; physU: 
drafting art
$475; domes! 
I33e! etc., r 
$180 less thJ 

Her bord, \ 
vis-street 
laboratory 
$1600; cuptxj 
•tc., $120; w 
etectricityf j 
$2700; gener 
»S00; repel 
Oow shades. 
*200; expresi 
"•slums, $2(1 
t*l. $0220, wl 
year.

I IWE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

STOCkWELL. HENDERSON 6 CO
103 King Street West

Phase aad wseon will call for goods.
Express paid oat wsy on eut-of-tovn orders.

» evidently
dreaded by the book ring, which was 
to league with the Roes government. 

Maltlclplleltr of Books.
The words of the report are suffi

ciently luminous:
“It will be observed that In tills list 

there are four geographies, 
tories, and two grammars. There can 
be no economy with such a multiplicity 
of authorized books.

•e-
EDUCATIONAL.

ATTEND THE BEST—IT PAY*<jg
ELLIOTT ■Vi)

four his- W. H. STONE
Car. Yeafs sat Alexaeter Sts., lebi

admitted at anr time. Nisht School, UmH, 
Wedaeedey. Frioar- Clienlan free.

W. J, ELLIOTT. PdiNlri'/
HÉ' ttÈ

The scales are UNDSKTAKSK

32 Carlton »t. T,l^,North Toronto.
It is rumored that proceedings are 

about to be taken to unseat Chas. 
Murphy as a member of the town 
council. Councillor Murphy was elect
ed at the head of the poll at the re
cent elections, and The World yester
day sought to find out what truth 
there was In the statement. Yes, I 
understand action Is being taken to 
unseat me,’’ said Mr. Murphy, “but I 
think I have a good defence. The 

j, registry office shows my property 
qualifications insufficient, but last June 
I made a payment on the incumbrance 
against my property, which gives me 
moro then the necessary equity for 
qualification. I am not the least afraid 
but that the courts will substantiate 
my position.”

The Rev. Dr. McLean will take 
charge of the services at the Egllnton 
Presbyterian Church, both morning 
and evening to-morrow.

SAMUEL MAY£€ft
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER& 

Sjgflfsfablished 
PMr /orfy Yesra 

5» Strid for Qta/oguB 
rc—* 102 Sr 104/
$ / Adciaidb St^VA
^ TORONTO,/

Proving the Danger That Lurks in 
the Air — La Grippe and Con

sumption Germs Floating 
Everywhere.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

Edward Fislml

;4

H
Alteration 

•nlargrtneni 
legate insi eluding' alt 
*n Present 
to» and eo 
*60>6*0; site 
and for tet 
■•me end f

Ü

Mus. Doe. 
Musical DlreeSo*.

T> 1LLIABD GOODS—100,000 8UPEIHOB 
J} French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leatlbers In

■ ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

I^Vance, who makes and selects ill Ike cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
nud well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best Bngllab and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bad 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bll- 

! Hard ball» and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made ones, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; etie-tlp 
cement: blue, green, and white chalk; oar 
quick “Club Cushions," patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 

_ ■ tables; these cushion* are made under our
W w rnr—B- j-> y F fs patent by a special formula that renders
R m (j g JR the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and

w* ■ ■ sv » very durable: bowling alley bed*, ball* and
pins; «end for llloatrated price 

g w . RAM,URL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade-Little Liver Pills. 1 e *twt we,t TW0Dt0

EXAMINATIONS
January SOtb, 31st sad February let,

SPRING TERM
Opens February 2nd 

Send 1er Illustrated Calender.

000;
ketoto for 

year’s
board

continent to-SCHOOL BOOK “RING”I

_ roonu 
««to sehoo 
s2«- $70,000.

j
ttohn'la,r,eme 
«*001. by
“[•rgement 
gx>ms la re 
■Pape-uvenu, 
7°- enlarge 
tour room» 
toeat of IQ,
1° addition:

of b 
to41-. *27.000; 
?“«• five ro 
rû'Jr-room b

Relieves Coughs 
by Soothing Nerves

Continued From Page 1.1

chool of Expression
T. fl. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.R„ PriaGenuine

5$eelel Calender.Misuse of the Copyright.
One of the dodges by which outside 

competition was effectively hindered 
w-a* by the use of ,the copyright law.

I It may not have occurred to you 
that both bronchitis and asthma are 
diseases of the nerves of the bron
chial tubes and lungs, and that this 
is why severe attacks of coughing are 
brought on whenever these nerves are 
irritated by changing temperature, the 
breathing of dust or emotional excite
ment- *

It Is by Its remarkable facility for 
~ soothing the nerves and sheathing the 

delicate membranous linings with a 
protective coating that Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine has 
proven so thoroughly effective as a 
cure for bronchitis and asthma. Its 
power in these diseases- is unquesttonr 
able.

Relief from coughing comes almost 
Immediately and by persistent use cure 
i* gradually and certainly brought 
about.

When the system Is greatly run down 
It is advisable to also use Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food In order to assist in 
storing vigor to the wasted nerves
Tnrr~^f8*’ô- ®y™P of and
swI^L.20 ceote * bottle, family 
Iff *° at all dealers or Ed-
moneon * do., Toronto.
a?L-Vh,^*. O^eodar Almanac will 

free to way address.

|| British-American
I Business College fl
I V.N.C.A. Bldg., Y*s«e ssd McOlUltt. I
I The pioneer Business and SbfljfcR 

! ■ hand School of the Dominion. Tm 
one that ha* had the longest I*- 
pertence and the greatest suceeiS ® 
training young people for

■ SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS LITE I
■ - The school receives each T«***?£ I 
I 600 call» for graduates, as Dfl*»* ■ j 
I keepers, stenographers and OT"
I assistants. Writ* us or phone !*»■ I
■ 1136 for free prospectus.

I T. M. WATSON, PrinriyeLl

list to

to

PROVINCIAL OFFICER RESIGY9.;
Must Bear Signature mf

After a long period of service In the 
provincial secretary’s department,

. James D. Warde, feeling that the se
dentary occupation was Injurious to 
his health, has tendered his resigna- 

1 tlon as cashier.
I During his connection with the of

fice he had. successively; as chief, the 
Hon. Messrs. Wood, Hardy, Gibson. 
Davis, Balfour. Stratton, Graham and 
Hanna. As all applications for char- ! 
ters passed thru Mr. Warde’* hands, 
he made a study of company law and 
procedure, and is the author of The 
Shareholder's and Director’s Manual. 
At the request of the provincial secre
tary, hé has been assisting In the pre
paration of the new Ontario Companies 

I Act.

Foul B:
Î ,

CatY “Not content with 
son secured,’’
Gage also visited England and obtained 
some copyrights. He also induced one 
firm to bring an action against the 
minister of education, so os to con
vince him of the Importance of copy
rights. The action was only a ‘bluff 
action, but It apparently had its effect."

The contract ran out In December, 
1894, but It was March, 1896, before a 
new one was made. The prices were 
slightly reduced, and the Nelsons re
ceived from the Copp-Clarit Company 
a percentage of 21-2 to 5 per cent. The 
consideration for this did not dearly 
appear. Upon this deal the report 
serves: • 1

says the report, “Mr.
A,e Banish

tarrknl p
•■««tee.

■ I
Offensive, • 
^erythlng , 
to almost e

J 225 m.
| Powder, i 

appllca 
ÿ -to free fro
I A„ew,

r-i

kenrburo Heights.
retwueesidl.
FOR TOR FIR LIVER.
fm cmshfatioi»
mti

Editor World : You were good 
-enough to insert a proposition as to a 
tunnel thru there heights in The 
World of Jan. 15. May I make an
other proposition? It Is that this pro
vince should at once put a drill down 
every few hundred feet and take care
ful soundings—so to speak—as to the 
foundation of the soli at such level as 
trucks would Huely be put thru.

!
re-

WALL PAPERS
ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 

every form of contagions Itch on heman 
or animals enred In 30 minutes by Wol
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. Hold 
by Bnrgees-Powell Co.

ob- I* Newest devisas in Faalish «ad
KLLIOTT * »•*» lil»1* _

Importers, 7» King Ot. West.? $1, or Dr. T. A. 
170 West King-street.Ja^i Government’s Weakness. 

“Perhaps the act too of the publishers CURE SIOK HEADACHE.•B."

m.

3d

...! fetL> r.1r*
I 1tf?

:
■

;
- i

!'

t,

Week of 
Feb. A

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
NlAOARAJUpAu!X,d CANADA, 

Opsu Winter
Luxuriously Furnished.

Booms Hestsd By Electrlolty 
o, R. MAJOR MANAGER

?

witne.

YOUNG
MEN
Entering Business
Life will find that an Accu- 
mulatios Policy in the Con
federation Life ia a business 
document of great va'ue.

IT 13
A Tesllmealal el Heallh 
A Tesllmenlel si Character 
A First dais Security

Sôch s policy provides imurenoe 
protection for s wife and family and 
saves money for the holder.

#•
The Accumulation Policy is free 
from conditions and cos tains ms Ay 
valuable guarantees. Full particu
lars will be sent upon request.

** LIFE
ASSOCIATION 

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

TRUNK NO. 37 
Ask For It

YOU WILL FIHD IT 
AVERY FINE THUN* 
FOR THE MONEY

$3 to $4
ACCORDING TO SIZE.
This Is a very mensy- 

savin£ bargain.

WaterproofStrongly-bnllt 
Canvas Trunk, «tool hAusd, 
with steel 
ekeet lrou 
clomps, one tray, with cov
ered bat box.

bauds,centre 
bottom, steel

EAST & CO.
i

limited.
300 Yonge Street

1ZAMILTON
*•**■ BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY
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TO_lET
OFFICES: M
FI oof. Hot water heetl 
tory, Private Offices a

PROPERTIES FOR SALK. VO* SALE.PROPERTIES FOR MIAPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
;ests.

Colemtin’a List.

COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING, 0F-

R. KMa*r * Ce.’e Llet.T - Fàleeeér'e List. 

JTÏLCONËK. 21H DUJfbAS-STREET.
c». , F_^nn- ——-

Carriage I
—DETACHED, 7 BOOMS. 

S9niMF Hot water heating, every 
înWalrnee lot SOxldO, choicest fruit trees, 

rln’ta. side drive, stable.

H. A. F. Martin’s list. WANTEDis
Y I" , ■ EL

room, electric. wlnng.

t F MARTIN OFFER THE FOI> 
lowing choice properties fbr sale:

KB SCOTT AND 
T STS.-GrOund 
ng, Vault, Lavai 

nd Splendid Light.

J. K. FISKEN,
28 Scott Street

A. ten: H.
—NEW, MODERN. NINE 

decorated, 817
lionn/l BUY*. AN EXTREMELY 
Wt/OUl # choice piece of property e 
Jarvie-etreet dose to Wllton-evense; 1 
rooms, hot-water heating, rooms Well 
nlsbed; contents of name can be bought 
at an extremely low figtore. Beat boarding 
house in the city.

*3200
UrocK-.neime. 5 *4000 -TJSTTJSi *J;

r- acwtu ron rentaodjMLr^ "

rooms. AT ONCE
—NEW, 8 ROOMS, WITH 

stable; central.
246$4000 |7QP0-S,^U”Æ

tlon, slate not, .concrete cellar and walks. 
10 ttsjra separate bath and closet, froht 
and back atefri front and rear reran. 
*>h* “d iM.lcdnfw, Item of plumbing and 
hot water beating wash tiibe hi cellar, 
balls and main stair* finished in solid oak 
nrkely dicer-ted throughout, it you want 
to boy a nice noine. well built and finish-
àTiïrs suas sr1'- »•=“-

MORNING
PAPER

CARRIERS

-
BISIKESSCH ANCES.

171 IÉST.CLA6* CAFE AND CONFEC- 
JO iiounry «tore to rent; good opening. 1 
Box Ok, World. - !

*

ALLEN -NEW, 12 ROOMS. TWO 
both rooms, • bat water 

heating, hardwood floors, specially suitable 
for ptj slcian. Phone Park. 1663.

*7000 BUYS 4 CBMBNT BLOCK 
boqees on Westmoreland, 

ere., 6 rooms, water In kitchen, 
very good Investment.

A D/\A/ V—BUYS A VERY CHOICE 
©DvAA/ detached house on BedfcrL. 
road, 10 .roofna, Irntib.’ electric -light,- gas, 
hot-water heating; modern In every extent.

$5000BRICK. SIX 
C I Hi M t rooms, elate root, eon- 
"jldjtga, lot 80x180, « beauty, ;

L r; ûAA — SOLID BRICK; SIX 
T 11 nUv* room*, air Conveniences;I XlTcaali. balance easy terms.

caDap by .j i a m KA —SOUD BRICK, EIGHT
tSS JEAIWE .<r£% c-T&ncÆ

3 r monthly, or terms to suit.

HFATRr TYETACHEt*. new. 7-ROOMED, soul)1 rib l) brick, all conveniences, good locality;
so reasonable cash offer refused. ,

new; v

IBELINE
in livery

IjI OR SALE—SMALL MANUFACTUB-1 
JT lng business, making fancy drygoods; 
stock about forty-five hundred; plant four- J 
teen hundred; good-will six hundred; shows, 
substantial profits; poetries» Increasing; es
tablished connectloa; owner wishes to leave 
town; will takè over liabilities, book debts, 
manufactured stock. Box 86. World.

W. J. McNfchol’a List.

VEEN ST. E—N. E. 
W Booth-avenue, .90 feet

OF
100; a snap;

must be sold.

Thomas - Edwards’ List,-BUYS A SBMI-DBTACH- 
ed. brick front house on 

E<ln In-street, « rooms and bath room.
$1100T ORAN AVE.—FINE BRICK HOUSE. 

JU detached, lot 30x116, *1900. W. J. 
Nlehol. 23 Scott-street. $5/100 *£U£?£8'19T-’ PAtR SOL.

r.nfl^,ye\,L,d o^Æ,00"1 and
choice location; a good Investment.

TT OTBL BUSINESS IN GOOD LOCAL- 
11 Ity, Toronto, for sale, complete. 
Worth about Torty thousand dollars yearly. 
Box 06, Toronto World,

3UYS A SOLID BRICK 
house on Niagara-atre*>t,6$1800 stable,g. T. Sutton * Co.’s List. Arooms, furnace, conveniences.

Apair SEMI-DETACHED SOUD 
A. brick. 6 room* and bath, bnilt two 
rear* ago, rented at *16 each; splendid or- 
Arr- ulil exchange for Northwest land; 
tiTOO tor pair.

of Hvsnltiss
I- ' aecandeoe

igliah Artist,

«nnOA — NORTHWEST, SEMI- 
&4/C\ IU detadbed. brick front, new, 
six rooms, large lot, bargain, easy terms. ifflSSs FARM* FOR SALK.F OR FURTHER PARTICULARS AP- 

r ply H. A F. Martin. 85 Adelatde- Apply 83 Yonge. Street.
Hurley, LaSvsuu * Martin’s List. 

ClPBINQ BUSINESS IS• BEGINNING TO 
*0 hum at Hurley, Lawson k Martin's 
great central farm market, 
exceedingly active, and 
that the spring of 1967

for Ontario’s Farm-Selling Spe- 
ict of the matter la our superior

street east. ccia led.
saavA — NORTH PARKDALE — 

Solid brick. aeml-deUcbed, 
good lot, all conveniences, easy terms, 
great bargain.

Jehu New’s List.

is1;:rîïSrès““Æ S.ar- Boyers are 
the prospects are 
la going to be a

DUNDAS STREET.

TRY 16 aTa aaa — GENERAT, STOtYC— 
wlV'vUU New Ontario bnalnees, 
more than doubling each year. Mg money
maker. John New, 166 Bay.

= Offices to LetHOTELS,record one 
clallats. Fa
organization of trained men, each one nn- y 1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, fit AND 0* 
derirtandlng farm lande and values, la bav-. V/1 Jarvie-etreet ; recently remodelled 
lng a marked effect on both buyers and sad- decorated tbrooghoot; new ranks 
sellers. Woo realize more and more that among the beat hotels Is Toronto. Terms, 
Hurley, Lawson k Martin are giving the 14.» and *1.80. P. Langley, proprietor, 
service, and are not only In name, but In ,d T>
fact, ’’specialists'’ In selling farms.

— CONCORD AVE., SOUD 
brick, eight rooms, hot sir 

besting, semi-detached, combination tight, 
easy terms, a snap.

*3000nstsrnisee,
HTF ALL AND

Trollope i Co.’s List.

$1 9no -miwdowinb-aVbnum.
. ' close Dtmdasotreet, de*,
^‘^ed jlwelling, live rooms, gas and w«t=jr;

<M <7(tfk“NIAGARA - ST.. SOLID 
?-*• J v7\ / brick, six rooms and bath, 
nr or Bathurst.

Toronto Street, first-clsss Offices 
in every respect, well heated and 
lighted, immediate possession, 
rents very moderate.

rn BOLLOPE k CO., BEAL ESTATE 
1 Brokers, 177 Dnndaa-atreet. Phone

:____
—GRACE STREET, SOLID 

IfjîHAt brick. nine rooms, reception 
Bait very modem and thoroughly well 
Mit, terms arranged.

ooonrt —STORE AND DWELLING.
n/ grocery In connection, 

northwest part of city. John New.
> * jled by

LMBS-GORB AND 
RT CAKT1 R. 
kANCIS, 

rlwind Arabe. 
[IOLBTTR, 
hates in Seng* 

FESTON, 
raonater.
PARTS, . . 
a Dream. * ■'

kcBRIEN.

— NORTH PARKDALE — 
Solid brick, eight rooms, all 

conveniences, large lot, easy terms.
83200

a ft EAA- GROCERY. SPLENDID 
•IS JJtJf Jx / bnslnee* corner, weekly 
trade four hundred dollar*. John New,. T\ ALY HO.CSE—CORNER FRONT ANU 

XJ Mmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management ; rates. *1.80 sad *2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst. Proo.

MO K — HEPBOURNE STREET,
vOOO’ * solid brick, new, eight 
rooms, all conveniences, large lot.

». W. BLACK 8 CO.T T WORKS BOTH WAYS—SELLERS 
X realize that we know how to sell farms 
and have the connection with buyers, and 
they piece their properties with ns for sale. 
Buyers, on the other hand, know that the 
place to go to buy Is where the good» are 
plentiful.

h—HARDWARE, SPLENDID 
store and dwelling, all new*1800 BBTiT:ft TORONTOaoorvfl —GRACE STREET. SOLID 

8vt>* * brick, slate root, gas and
Metric lighting, mantel, etc., terms sr-

ti»* 17 (-A — McCAUL STREET, TEN 
hp*r I Ox/ rooms, detached, all con
veniences, lot 40 X 120.

stock. John New. TV OMINIOR HOTEL. QUEEN-STKESir 
If east. Toronto; rates, on* dollar op. 
%, Taylor, Proprietor.?«.;SvES

-^TnWto.. CLOSE TO 
• two ear lines, new. solid 

brick, stone foundation, eight rooms and 
batii, most expensive plumbing, laundry 
tuba, concrete cellar, verandah and bal
cony. side entrance, over-mantel, gas 
grate and well built. Immediate poseeaelon.

Farm to Renttaaged. CONFECTIONERY AND 
grocery, one of the best- 

fitted-up store* In city. John New.
$1600-

. AKBVlEW^HOTEL-WlKCHK»|l5H 
pita; cûl*tiiaPVrtn”al*s, Koomegons!*0?»?

prletof,
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 

sda. Caatrally Altnatsd. corner Ring 
and York-streets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms frith bath ana 
en snlte. Rates, $2 and 82.00 per day, u. 
A. Graham._________________

TJ OTBL VENDOME. YONGE 
£jL Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Bates moderate! J. C. Brady.

— SOSEDALE, 11 ROOMS, 
solid brick, detached, com

bination light, hot water heating, large lot. 
S. T. Sutton k Co., 19V4 King-street West.

#0 I AA —ossington av„ solid
|()1UU brick. 8 rooms, elate roof, 
every modern convenience, mantel, etc., 
kegdaemely decorated, a bargain, terms ar
ris* ed.

$5000 A p» ACRE*, HALDIMAXD, ADJOIN- 
X») lng nlec village; well situated, con
venient to public and high schools.churches, 
post office and cheese factory; rich clay 
loam, all cleared; clean, level, no stones, 
nice orchard, good well and windmill, well 
fenced; large, solid brick residence; bank 
barns, good stables; buildings new and tip- 
to-dete; here Is a flrst-class opportunity 
for someone wanting a email farm, well 
Improved, at an easy price; fottr thou
sand.

Desirable 100 acre Farm to rent* 
near Clarfepon, en GLT.R., sail sandy 
loam, evitable for fruits and vege
tables,posseigiea shortly, rest $400 
per anumn. Apply

». W. BLACK 8 CO.
iBO TORONTO «THBBT 

TORONTO.

tifc-l KAA- GROCERY. THICKLY 
un JL UUU populated, northwest part 
of city, owner will sell building or leaoe 
for any term. John New.Attraotieo, iEdward B. Hegrler’e Lint.CQAflA —MONTROSE AVE.. 8. B. 

w'OVzx f\J new, 8 rooms, mantel and 
all conveniences; will pay as an Invest
ment; ace na; terms arranged.

ORING CO.
Automobiliuf, l

»QAA — CONTENTS OF LARGE 
dPC7\/x f rooming house, ihlgh-claes 
district. John New, 196 Bay-street.

O TORE AND DWELLING, SOLID 
O brick, every convenience, good loca
tion. terms arranged. $800O-£K" «HÊDLtSi ÎS 

53r,'’3«iSS: œ.ïw KïïiSf Æ
serra ton-, verandah, balcony, «table, choice 
1^’ •hr2be’ atsty-flve /eet by
on^nondred and ilxtr-flve, near, Klng-

1# on

—CONCORD AVE.. SOLID 
•DtiO" JyJ brick, 8 rooms, every mod
ern convenience, lot 29 x 132, a bargain, 
tern)» arranged.

Canadian Itar.fneaa Exchange’s Lift

«QAA —CAFE. DOING LARGE AND 
3rt)UU profitable bnalneex, best lo
cality.

®0 A AA — MEN'S FURNISHINGS, 
dS/WTX/x } etc., low rate .on dollar, 
large turnover.

AND
#7800 w’lilnti™8’! CAUNTYJIF 

cultivated some bash and pasture < land, 
good buildings, close to good town, electric 
railway passes farm, good soil, never fall
ing spring, terms arranged.

}Mat at\ Brig, at
115 J At

kD but sook«.

GEY OLCOTT
f ASTHOR*."

Qk acres. halton. near;
fJ * * Streetsvllle good soil, ninety serra 
cleared, balance bush; land slightly rolling, 
small orchard, well watered and fenc’d, 
mostly new wire; ten-roomed brick bouse; 
larcv new bank barn, cement flo rs In 
stable*, good drive house, silo, hay fork, 
rack lifter, etc.; elxty-two hundred.

*

H OTwBto\ wÎSuq™. rT.2?W£:
stations; electric cars pass door. Turooau 
Smith, proprietor. Apprentices and Students

CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME

CO rAA — PARKDALE, SOLID 
brick,. 6 rooms, bath, all 

conveniences. $400 ca*h. balance arranged SfiOOO JAMESON. -a . . AVE • UFL

side, near Klng-otreet. '

BALANCE
ranged to suit, buys five acre 

farm near Toronto; excellent market gar
den. brick house, barn and poultry bouse, 
fruit.

$5(X) DOWN, ARl
Z'l 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. yOKBN 
IT aad George-streets, first-clsss servie* 
newly-furnished rooms (with bathsi, opt
ion. etc. ; dellar-flftr and two dollar* s 
day. Fhooe Mala 8881.
O 08EDALB HOTEL 1US YONllR-Sx" 
Jtv terminal .of the Metropolitan **i|. 
way. Bates, *1.90 up Special rates 1er 
winter. O. B. Leslie, Manager.

»
MAT INKS TO- j 

DAY AT a !
ELODRAMATIC 

SUCCESS

QTk/\ -DUFFERIN. B. F-. SIX 
«'JLOx A/ rooms and bath, every 
convenience and furnacevery easy term*.I —TORONTO GROCERY BUfH- 

nes*. excellent locality, splen-*800T ACRES, PEEL, TEN MILES 
*Sx ’v ’ Brampton, all cleared, small or
chard, well watered, fair fences, atone 
house, two large barns, «tone piggery, 
farm all Into grass; a bargain for some
body; only seven thousand, two thousand 
catib.

BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESdid offering.* 1 QfU A — northwest part of
no A. 0"/\/ city, semi-detached, 5 rooms, 
flood collar,* water lir kitchen and *«lnk. gaa.

$&500 -CJU>9® AVB..AN BIOHT- 
'"yV1 roomed reeldenee. wMh
boot plum»dne. |n flrst-elahe condition; 
notllng shoddy about this. ‘

ACRE MARKET GARDEN OR POÜL- 
try farm, near Guelph, good hooee and 

buildings.
MERCY 26 5 -FOR—— HARDWARE BUSINESS 

profitable$3000 and property, 
btudnre*. well established.

iGVP8V OIRLHE THE WORLD— Ve are building
*9 8. i *14 F two houses In northwest 
part of dty. with ererv conrenlence ; we 
will sell them on easy terms.

» A /T/ W\ - (KÎ ACRES. OXFORD 
dPrrV/x /V/ County, buildings In good 
repair, spring creek, water the year round; 
good well at house and barn; part sandy 
loam and part, clay loam; five acres beech 
and maple: close to market; creamery and 
cheese factories close; a good dairy farm; 
email payment, balance five per cent.

T> ARTNERSHIP OFFERED IN BSTAB- 
I lUbrd Toronto bnalnees, large profita, 
rood salary. Investment; ode thousand dol
lars.

< —T ”®M,A5 bstatb brgk-
frJ36 Vtotoria-Mreet. Marriage 14- 

ciuaes Ironed. Evening*. tl« McGIlI-et.

1 AfJ ACRES. OBEY. COLLIXGWOOD 1 M CCV1rteri?-st«etlr8“’te»<,*SI,«i^*l«M 
iVnU Towntiilp convenient to octiod, \ f'?tJc?u\£hTÙeotï* * ^ ^ ” 
church. poetoflTlcc, cheese factory flnd good v
markets; ninety acres cleared and under WITT HEN Iff TORONTO STOP AT THE 
cultivation, balance timber: no stone*, land » Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terns 
well drained, not hilly; three acres nice or- *1.» and *2 per day. Burns tiros.. Prepri*. 
chard, well watered and fenced; good tars, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets 
dwelling, with furnace; large bank barn. Phone M. 61». *
stone wall, good «tabling for thirty head 
drive house, piggery and other outbuild
ing*. In good repair; dally mail at gate; 
splendid road*, first-class neighborhood,
(heap for nprlng delivery; fifty-six hun
dred; easy terms.

Apply far particulars to|—» Home of 
LaL Burleequi
EVERYONE

C GIRLI
QURK 

LY BURLESQUE It*

t83 YONGE STREJETmStores for Sale.
m ORONTO HOTEL — INVESTMENT. 
1 *60.000. Canadian Business Exchange,

Temple Building. Toronto.

*0 LEASE.eQOnirt —BLOOR ST. WEST, NEW 
store and dwelling, enlt- 

able for grocer, butcher or any business. WANTED AT ONCEA. J. Crlffklon St Co.’s List.

QUEEN WEST, SIX ROOMS.
. gas. .....

jtoQ MANNING AVE., DBTdCHfcD, 
*-40 6 tobuis, fame ce.

P 1VE ACRE FARM, WITH GOOD 
* house, good locality, near city, west, 
term* right.WE HAVE OTHERS OX QUEEN ST. 

TV West. Apply,to Trollope A Co., 177 
Pimdae-etreet.

The McAHkvr-SmKh Co/» List.EET RINK $17 MOREY TO LOAF.
Carrier fér morning route in 

nerth end.

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yonge Street

Ion.hip Hockey 
>-XIKht.

*<TT'S A NECESSITY"—A PLACE TO 
Jt live' In. Fny now. and avoid tenant’s 

worries en eh a* ‘'notices to quit," "rent to 
be raised.” “this house la soldi’’ etc,, ete.

Q VR LISTS FREE. ASK FOR ONE.

ZITHER SMALL FARMS, WITH AND 
V/ without, near city. mHE BIG CITIES’ REALTY k AGENCY A Co., Limited. Home* built to suit 

OCA ACRES. DARLINGTON WELL Purchaser*. Head office, 6 College-street 
« t situated convenient ui village, i Toronto, 
with elevator, railway station, schools sud 
churches: ISO acres clay loam, balance 
sandy loam; well bulk on; twenty acres 
bush, balance cleared ; this property ran 
be bought under value; eight thousand.

; MARLBORO*.
T7IDWARD B. HEGLBR. 32 CHURCH XL) street. / CRAWFORD ST.r NEW, EIGHT 

rooms, furnace, grate. .828 ed
II ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 

1V1 pie and others without security: easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cl ties 
Telman, Room 306 Manning Chambers 73 
Queen-street West.

11 «11 a* iWBBB art., . TEN BOOMS 
th, foresee, gas.

PH; J. T. * H. Hutson's List.

T . & H. HUTSON. OWNERS, 21 
Queen east:

$35 > »»~rriHRKE IN A BUNCH’*—BUT NOT 
JL in ft row; n^nt bouses: wlM pey fif

teen px»r cont. olwr on totsl
prlrp. two thousand dollars.

bat

J. DAVENPORT UD., FURN1SH- 
pciscimiiju 8 8®*' ran*e, lirait-*36dlatc dra House « SITUATIONS VACANT.

A TBLBGRAPHEB "EARN* FROM HI* 
A hundred to eighteen hundred dollars 
per year. Do yon': If noC let us qualify 
you to do so. Write for booklet C, explain
ing how. We mall It Dee. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy tnd liailroadlug, » 
Adelaide East. Toroarti

1/V\ ACRES, WELLINGTON. CON- 
X x f venlabt to good markets, schools 
ind railway stations; situated on a gravel 
road: land level, ninety acre* cleared fall 
ploughing all done; bice orchard 'good 
Watering facilities, fslr fences, comfortable 
frame house, two bsms drive house; easy 
price, thirty-five hundred.

ZXZXfY SOUTH IT.RKDALE — 
©Ojx FX f new, semi-detached, square, 
7-roomed house, separate verandah, electri.e 
wired, handsomely decorated, most mod-

Xir* Wir’L NEGOTIATE A LOAN KOK 
w F00, If you have furniture #e other 

personal property. Call and get oor terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency. Limited, 10 Lawlor Bolldlug, « 
lting-street West. /

TUM. POSTLETH WAITE, BEAL KS- 
TV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 86 Vie- 

torla-etreet. Phone M. 8778.

*2600 SB
all conveniences; take five hnndved

Property Committee Agrees on Its 
Estimates--New Building 

on York Street.

$36 BEATRICE BT., FURNISHED,
_____ , fight rooms, or will tot fonr
rooms uLfundsied.

rooms, 
ca-fh down.etn.itq. Feb* 3rd*

fER—

itzpetrlck
8T8—

Rundle 
ac Gregor
n 6.80

j
À iJftlQHTOX k, CO.# 86 TOltONTO- 
ijii street.

Cl PAT>INA-Ot?RI5N TVIBTHTCT—POOM’- 
^ lng bout»^. ten rooms; ill conrenlerMre»; 
take thousand down, balance arranged.

A J AAA — RHBRROtrRNB-WILTON 
X4-1 H r\ f crescent district, detached, 
fourteen Tooms snlendld ftnârtment house. 
The McArthur-Smlth Co., 34 Yonge.

*4500
heating, verandah, three fireplaces, 
lot. suffi cent for auto drive; ready 
potion.

4
wide

occn- 1 J~k ACRES. CHATHAM. WITH MAO- 
nlfiecnt residence, cost over *8û00; 

land covered wllfi fruits: a beautiful home 
In a rapidly growing city: will exchange 
for Ontsrlo forme or Northwest land; nine 
thousand. -,

Bae* Greer, Bank of Brief Jb North Ameri
ca Chambers. Toronto.

rit ELEORAPHY TAUGHT HX KXl’lUU- 
X enced operator; students may take 
Uril service and business course wlthool 
extra charge; writ* for catalogue and MM* 
*• tlon regarding positions. Dominion Boal- 
neaa College, corner College and Brunywic*.

Estimates to ' the extent ot $509,945 
for additions to bulldinffo, repairs and 
Tunning expenses In the public and 
high schools for the current year were 
passed by the property committee of 
the board of education last evening 
at a special session.

Technical High School appropria
tions were: Department of chemistry, 
$750; physics, $600; mathematics, $26;. 
drafting and industrial art design, 
$475; domestic science, $75; commerce, 
$330. etc., making; the total $4425, or 
$150 less than last

§iZJ LEGAL CARDS.GGf) —ZX-RUBHOLME-nOAD. TEN 
rooms, two bathrooms, hot- 

water heating, verandahs, Inlcony three 
fireplaces, handsomely decorated, wide loL Money to loan at 414 per cent.

660

O RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WANT- 
XF ed In every town and village in Can- 

a$e nine th fourteen, good pay, be- 
* witch for good worlcApply 

Company, Limited 
10 Ekat Front-Street, Toronto. ii

\JLTK HAVE- JUST LISTED A LARGE 
V V block of splendid land In All«ertn, 
about seventy miles southeast of Edmon
ton.. In a fine section of Country, close to 
tiro railways; to be sold in small orantl- 
tto*. quarter-section upwards, on moat fav
orable terms, or In blocks of five or ten 
thousand acres, at prices that will make 
quick money for the purchasers; only 
small first payment necessary; see or write 
ns for particulars.

street.A. J. Crighfon * Co,’* ‘Met.

$600 brlckE slste roof, 13 rooms.
furnace, side entrance, lot 38 x 150.

; : I? IVE HUNDRED TBLEOBAPHBRl* 
X will be required within the next tew, 
months to operate the new railways. Mel- 
arics from fifty to one hundred and fifty 
per month. Let us qualify you for one ot 
’-tea* positions. Wrlto for free booklet U, 
which explains everything. Dominie* 
Bebool of Telegraphy and Railroading. 4 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

n "T ZX-GTORE AND DWELLING, 
’Prie I «J* F with separate entrance, 
brand new. ready occupatldn: dw-Ulng 
be* six large rooms and bathroom, situa
tion College and Dels ware-avenue. J. T. 
k H. Hutson, 21 Queen East.

1 N.Mæ*r,ft.C-i
lslds-street. Toronto.

BABBISTE 
door* south K, 163 

of Aoe-SOLID

[TONAL. ;

EST—IT PAYS .
T AMES BAIRD. BA KRISTER. 8ÜL1CI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Queues 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

—tT CAA — CENTRAL SOLID 
Ov-rVF pressed brick, slate roof, 

ten rooms, furnace. Properties Wanted.
WT ANTED —, SMALL PLOT OF
;»T. STLS&ÎX
“CYo^e-*atî?«h Comp*D7’ B“nk dharobero®

McComkey A Goddard*» Met.§
TX7HEN YOU LEARN TBLKUKAPUS, 
TV yon want the beat Instruction it ia 

possible to obtain. This la exactly wait 
yon get at the Domlnlou School of Telegra
phy and Railroading, V Adelaide East, To
ronto. Bend for Booklet c. It is free, d

__________________________ __ TVf UI-OCK. LEE. MILLIKBX * CLAKK.
TV B HAVE FARMS FOR SALE IN : H,„k chamber"’ cornï'r^Ktoe' and '®vrolS! 
W the following counties ; Eas->x. Kent, .“eti Toronto * “ Yob**'

Elgin. Middlesex. Huron. Oxford Norfo'k,
Brant. Uncoln. Wentworth. Perth. Water
loo, Wellington. Halton. Bruce. Grev Sim
one. Dnfferln, Peel. York. Ontario Durham,
Pârry Bound. Victoria. HiUlbiirto'n, I’eter- 
boro, Hastings and Prince Edward and the 
ontlook justifies ns In endeavoring to list 
many more. List vonr farm with Ontario's 
Farm-Selling Specialists; no charge unless 
we do business.

/I $2600 ™“,ucnk — ABGYLE ST.. 4 8IX- 
3? Ox f\J' F room houses, rented for $720 
per year, only *1206 cash required.

«1/1 KAl \ ~ 8AME LOCAUTY. $ 1 'X-seFx"" F for 8 houses, 0 to 8 
rooms, well rented.

taafier Sla., Tarait*
.ttendnnce la Its .My
Whtf<&:hroU Moefisf# 
tulsrs free.
ELLIOTT. Priaclp»'.,^

--------------------------II

year.
Harbord, Jameson-a venue and Jar- 

yls-strcet Col'.egiates: Science and 
«?^ratory $1600; repairs,
$1500; cupboards, $150; flowers, bulbs, 
etc., $120; water rates, $275; gaa, $275; 
electricity^ light and power), $100; fuel, 

generttl supplies, $260; furniture, 
11500; repairing furniture, $100; wln- 

*^a^e8’ $75; caretakers’ supplies, 
tiro; express, $75; apparatus for gym
nasiums, $200; miscellaneous, $100; to- 
^$9220, which Is $1575 less than last

J. CRIGHTON A CO.. 36 TORON- 
to-street.

6136A.
C. W. Clmdwlck’s List.

FARMS TO L*T. ARCHITECTS.
VIT ANTED — EXPERIENCED CLERK 
T V for front office of large city hotel, 

strictly temperate, good address and ap- 
pearancej^must be well recommended. Bos

A KCH1TECT-LEONAKD FOULD», m^..»s» œinï;mOfl50î- i,,an*

tien.

pARM TO LET-SCARBOBO TOWN- 
i, . *=,p’ ,flTe tolnutt«' walk free Port
Uilon Station, good house, fair outbuild
ing*, splendid dl-chard, 100 trees; soil the 
very best; no Stones or stumps about 75 
acres arable and 20 scies of pasture. W1I- 
llain Iredway, Highland'Creek P.O. /

©1 A) / Wl — 8T- CLARENS AVE.. 
61 A*' 5 solid brick. 6 rooms,
modern built, 6 months, rented for $1320 
yearly.

W. CllADWICK LIST. 6 TEMl’ER- 
anee street. Phone Main 3027.c. every dosertp

—NEW ROUfc'K, BRICK, 9 
rooom, four on ground 

floor, all conveniences, easy terms; open 
Sati rday three to five. 48 Dutin-avent e.

> - 41
■

vatory
$4000 MKT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS CABINET 

TV maker and fly-finisher. ■ Gerhard 
Ht Itlzman, 76 Sherbourne-street.

ANTED, AT ONCE. THOROUGHLY 
TV competent parlormaid, highest wages 

references required. Apply mornings only" 
before 12 o'clock, Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, 
538 Jnrvls-etreet.

VETERINARY SURGEON.el O onn - 8HAW ST-. NEW. 8 
xp X O’ rooms, will rent tor $32
easily.

SFOOfin T oa”PEN AVENUE. 7 
v * x /I F rpome, large lot and stable, 
only $500 eaah.

wf Ï HAVE SEVERAL BUYERS FOR 
M good timber lota; If you have one '■ 

to sell, write tie.
!

A E. MBLH01SM. VETERINARY #Utt.
il. aeon nud dentist, treats dleeasee of

-------------------------------  I all uomestlcated animals on eelentiac prie.
TV ID YOU READ OUR ANNOUNCE- elple*. Offices go nth Keele-strest. Toronto 
17 meut In. last Haturdav's papers? If Junction, and 6X9 West King-street, To- 
not. do so. It Is Important to every man louto. l’houes Park 418 and Junction sna 
Intereeted In Ontario farm property.

rP O LEASE-FARM OF 100 ACRES- 

Adelaide-»tree! West. w ’

—NEW,
brick, square plan; open 

Sntiijday two to five;’ JvSt the bouse for 
small family. 71 Jomesoii-avenue.

DETACHED$3400Building Account.
Alterations In Jarvls-etreet, $5000; 

iT^rfement 01 Harbord-street Col- 
îof!«ie In®t,itute. by 4 rooms and ln- 

uamg alterations and Improvement 
in.Pre8ent building and fencing, grad- 
irInM>d .®0<ld,nF new play grounds, 
WOOO, site for Rlverdale high school
JlfPr/?clng, aradlng and sodding 

me and for permanent fittings. $20,- 
trgement Jameson-avenue Col- 

ta cost of work In excess ot 
hn»r/ea'r> aPPr<>Pr1ation, $5000; for 
room ro?m®’ °,flcee. store room and 6
site, mm on York'slreet 9ch0°1 
Building Account, Public Schools.

e4ooirgtmen,t ot Wi throw-avenue 
tojarcemon.K x ,rooms in rear, $27,000; 
mirtl!Tent of Les! I e-street., four 
I?De J.Lrear' *16'000: enlargement of
~-P ênbfr Jlm f°Ur rooms ln front> *19’- 

enLrgement of Queen Alexandra.
ment at ®ldes' $20,000; enlarge-
«i additif"? Edward> eight rooms In 
nient nr ^ ®t0rey’ *32 000; enlarge- 
reir i?-{nnFSse*-Btre*t’ six 
nn«’ifl2l,000: en'4rgement
tour-r^m ,24'000' erection of a

room building to replace Howard

ic :
;

i rarttow.' im."
FOR SALK OR TO RBBfT,.ird Fisher

lus. Doe.

fi'ri ET OUR LIST OF PROPERTIES 
VA for home or Investment before buy
ing; It will pay you. MeConkey & God
dard, 291 Artbur-street. P. 448.

I il. J. uokdon mcphkRson. vktb- 
XJ rlLary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, jjj 
Yeige-street. Phone Main 3061.

A. M. S. Stewart St’ Co,’* List. YT1ORBMAN FOR BROOM FACTORY— 
Xj must be thoroughly competent anti 
understand all parts of the manufacturing; 
permanent position; best equipped factory, 
In Canada. Apply to J. A. Gould k CO., 
Kingston, .Ont.

TJURLEY, LAWSON & MARTIN. ON- 
JLl tarlo’s Farm Selling Specialists 48 
Adelaide East, Toronto.tjt OK .-ALE OR TO RENT-FARM OF 

I? el*hty acres good black OM, suita >le 
gardening or Mriulng. Klx miles north 

®» toron to Junction, In the Township ot 
York Apply Elijah Armetrong Ryelianp- 
ton-a venue, Eglluton.

M. 8. STEWART AND CO.. 96 Vic
toria 8t. Bargains in houses and

46 A.leal Director. -i rid HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited,/Temperance-street, T> 

rcnlo. Infirmary open day and night. See 
el on begins In October. Tel. Main 661.

lor Td ARM FOR SALE—ONE HUNDRED 
F scree, fifteen miles -from Toronto 
Junction, seven from Brampton and five 
from M'alton; good bank barn, 36 x 60; 
spring creek; about ten acres cedar and 
five bush, balance best of land; terme ar
ranged. If not sold, will rent; possession 
April first. Address H. Hostrawser 88 
Maltland-street. Toronto.

stores.
School, $20,000; erection of an eight- 
room building to relieve Brock-avenu? 
and other schools, t> four unfinished 
rooms to be left In jipper storey, $33.-

Two clauses, recommending the pur
chase of two new school sites at $26,- 
000, and to enlarge two school sites, 
$10,000, were referred to the board, 
with comment, making the total public 
school building account $270,800. The 
sale of the Louisa-street property 
brought $27,300, which amount, being 
deducted, leaves the actual estimates 
for building $243,600.

Summary—Technical High School, 
$4425; three collegiates, $9220; altera
tions to buildings,$150.000; public school 
repairs, etc., ' $102,800; public school 
building accounts, $243,500; total, $509,- 
945. ,

ATIONS
and Febrmary 1st.

TERM
ruary 2nd 
•ated Calendar.

—ONTARIO ST.. ROUOH- 
cast coltnge; another sameSIOOO YU ANTED—ENGINEERS, ELECTRJ-

»v (laris and all users of steam or dee. 
trie Ity. New pamphlet ronlalnlnc <n»» 
tlous i skei l>y examining boirdg thto’igh. 
ont til" country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller 
Book Co., 177 So. 4th-street, St. Louis.

0663*

\Yt M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROV- 
» v nl College of Veterin irv Surgeons, 

tendon. Enc., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

pticc offering al«o.
1 HO AC18E.. FA RM for RENT - 
Av7\7 tertrth concession Markham 
r.wnshlp, Yorit County, one and onc-balf 
■idles from oorratoy Railway Station, and 
tSfciitynillesfrOn» Toronto; well fen.~d 
thiv/nghont; bank born, solid brick 
ling, three good Fells, first-class ln every 
E'riect; possession April firm. App y ilV* 
Raymond, 107 MdCknl-street. Toronto.

T""’.!—__ ‘1 ——
STORES TO RENT.

Tjl IB&T-CLA88 DRUG STORE; GOOD 
E opening. Boot 67, World.

ds -| od\t' noble
4P L Ox /" I caecil house. _ . 
medt-m conveniences, easy terms.

ST., UK1CK- 
. 6 rooms, all

5
q>oi lr\i\ —BATHURST ST., CHOICE 

’l/X t part; pair roughcast
T MPROVBU DEEP SOIL FARMS IN 
i. the Saltcoats district, Bask. Send for 
list. James Armstrong, 4 Richmond-street 
East, Toronto.

m dWW. ____________ FOR SALE.

A LICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE — 
Known as the Half-Way House. 

Klngston-road. Apply to James Baird, 2 
Toron to-street.

«pression ; 
ICK, Pfc.B.i M». 

aionfiar.

cot- XV ANTED—PAINTER*. PAPERHANG- 
’’ <1fi. sign wrltiws. etc., to attend an

open meeting Ip Assembly Hall. Lnbor 
Th* pie. Tuesday, Feb. 5th, 8 p.m. All 
welccmt.

tages; good lot.a

ûQOAA —SYMINGTON AVE., SAC- 
7V" rifico sale; solid hrtek 8- 

roomed house; open plumbing and all 
veriermes.

TNOR SALE—TWENTY ACRES IN 
I1 Scarboro fownshlp, I»t 24, Con. D; 
first-clsss land, good house and outbuild
ings, good orchard, ten miles from Toronto, 
one mile from Scarboro Junction. Apply 
John Beltb, Scarboro Junction P.O.

000; edim contour
JI SITUAI IONS WANTED.

—nerlcan «■ 
'olletle 

and McGill $«• I

mess nnd Shorv J 
.• Dominion.
I the longest ex- 
reatest sucoew I» 
ople for
IUSINCSS Uft

ves each ye»^? 
duates, o* hj?* | 
phera and offioe | 
us 01 phone MA» ■

MARRIAGE licensesr

$4000
nine-roomed bonee. all conveniences; con
crete ualka. stable.

P OMI’ETENT MANAGER AND ROG.Y- 
V/ keeper would like to connect witR 
mfi.rfacturln-7 cone rn; first-class refer- 
Oi'tes. Box 70. World.

rooms In 
of Perth-ave-

A T ,FHÇ? W. FLBTT’S PRESCRIP, 
tlon Drng Store, 502 Qneen West. 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtf

rp HOMAS ED WARDS. ISSUER OF MAR 
A rtage licenses. 96 Victoria-street. Free- 

logs. 116 McGtll-street. No witnesses

FOR SALE.

DOR SALE—5 YORKSHIRE PIGS 4 
£ months old. Apply T. J. Session, 
Weston.

Z v NE HUNDRED ACRES, TWELVE 
x.F miles from Toronto Junction: produc
tive. grain or cattle; 2 barns «tabling for 
20 head; hpg pens. Mlmleo' Creek Flats. 
Aqdrew» Dr. Phillips, 61 Yorkvllie-aveu ie, 
Toronto.

I e Pâ —QUHBN WEST. SOLID
xP*7»Fxrx7 brick store and dwelling, 
with all conveniences; $700 cash.

Friday Hockey Results.
—O.H.A. Senior—

Berlin....................3 St. George# ... 2
—Intermediate—

Goderich........... 9 Clinton .. ........
—Junior—

St. Michael». .1... 0 L'.C.C....................
Frrkdale...... '.. 7 Fimcoes .'. .
Stratford............ •> Waterloo ..
Gnivciihurot.......5 tirnvebridge
Paris....................... 3 Wwxlstovk .

—I n tercollegla I e— Senior—
Varsity................... 9 McGill .....

—Intermediate—
... o Varsity ll. .
.... 4 Cadets .........
ntematlonal—

Canadian Soo, ,...10 I’lttslmrg .. .. j
—Toronto Junior__

........5 Wanderers ....
... 8 Norway ..............

—Druggist—
Lyman Bros......10 Bingham ..

—Exhibition—
Beach Success... 4 Aura Lee ......... g

—Federal-
Corn wall.............2 Montagnard ... 3

BUSINESS CARDS.ige

foul Breath,
Catarrh, Headache

$
Q UPEiBFLUOrS HAIR REMOVED—NO 
O Injury whatever; hundreds have sir
en red permanent cure. Why suffer the 
«fraction longer, when relief Is free for 
your address and stamp? Write to-day. 
Marcelle la» Grand». 16th and Euclld-ave
ntre, Philadelphia, Pa.

®irV-PEK FOOT. LOTS. EAST t J Xr Hampton Ave., Broadview 
Met: easy terms.

^ TEWART. 56. Victor In St. T~

LOST.
fjXOK SALE—100 ACRES. TOWNSHIP 
JC Of Etobicoke, clay loam, ln a hlgti 
state of cultivation, level, no stone, good 
buildings bank barn, commodious 'house, 
7 mile* from Toronto, street cars 3 miles, 
good water, well fenced good orchard" 
plowing all done, beautiful lawn, with 
shrubs, flowers and hedges.
Htgbfleld. Ont.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
CjL’I’POSED LOST-TAN. 25TH, BE- 
O tween our office, Yonge and WelHng- 
t on-stir et a. and Union Station, parcel legal 
papers. Address E. G. Porter, Belleville. 
Rrward to finder. Dominion Express Com
pany, 48 Yonge-etreet.

G AT.VANIZED IRON 8K Y LIGHT», 
metal rellings, cornices, vie. Douglas 

Bros.. 124 Aflelsldeetreer West.
•'re Banished by Dr. 

torrhal Powder—It 
Minutes.

Agnan's Ce- 
Itclleve* In 101

rii’-'AL
•TOM AGE.W.J. McNIehoI’e List. ARTICLES WASTED.H. M. Dixon. 

567256^ Bottom, druggist. Cookshire,
from nZS’ u"Fcr 20 years 1 suffered 
ofrln ,Catarpl1- My breath was very 
ero^M6' eVfn to nwsolf. I tried 

",hlch Promised me a cure. 
cLim .u1 811 instances I had to pro
duced JIT1! no *°°d at all- I was in- 
Pov*dert0 rTy Dr' A6new's Catarrhal 
firstd=r'ntlI .fot roller Instantly after
am f^Pl Catl<m' 11 cured m«. and I 

free from all the effects of it."
' Ointment relieves

to* Ia one dv °"

!
OLP POSED LOST—JAN. 2T.TH ÏÎË- 
O tween our office. Yonge A Welllngt in
stil ets. and Untoa Station, parcel legal 
per*, address E. G. Porter, Belleville, ’re
ward to finder. Dominion Express Com
pany, 48 Yongetotnet.

r A GODDARD. CARTAGE. STUM.&.v,ep:D,roo“*- M Art°-T'A UEEN ST. E.—N. E. CORNER OF 
w Booth-avenue, 50 feet x 100; a snap; 
must Ire sold.

AUX—SIMPl-ON BUYS HOUSE 
office and store furniture, old

sliver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, plcturee, etc. 
Write 365 Yooge, or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL FAY CASH FOB GENT’S 
1 second hand blcyels. Bicycle Munsaa, 
Î11 Tnnge-street.

McMaster. 
Qt eerie II.. —ABOUT FOUR MILES 

southeast of Mount Forest, 
farm containing about 150 acres, being com
posed of Lot 6, Concession 6, and Lot 6. 
Concession 7. Township of Arthur. County 
of Wellington. There are 130 acres under 
cultivation and 20 acres hardwood bnsb. 
House is In good condition; also flr*t-elo«e 
bank liern. There Is a creek running 
through the farm, which is well fenced 
•nd In first-class condition. For any fur
ther particulars apply National Trust Com
pany, Limited, 22 King-street East, Toron-

3rectus. ■
TSON, PrineiJR*- » Hu4

TORAOE FOB FURNITURE 
O pianos; double sod single furniture 
7*°» for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. . Lester Storage end Cartage.
MO Spadlna-evenne.

AND1 OGAN AVE.—FINE BRICK HOUSE. 
1J detached, lot 39 x 116, $4600. W J. 
McXIchol. 23 Scott-street.

1
Kin-ekas.........
First Toronto. t ORT—ONE GOLD CUFF LINK—IN1- 

XJ tlals M. H. Reward M. II., cure of 
G'Hard A Co.. - Hamilton.APERS 000; fencing, grading and nodding new 

playground at Winchester - street 
School, $800; reconstruction heating and 
ventilating plant and providing new 
closets at Wellesley School, $16,006.

I.. 0 I’ERSONAL. ART.25 T OOT—IAN. 29. SCARF PIN LARGE 
XJ pearl, munmnded with diamonds. 
Reward at Dr. P. J. Brown, 943 Queen 
Erst.

“d
•Taras t6

T WISH TO PURCIIAFE ABOUT EIGHT 
JL stearos Canada Permanent. Box 69, 
World.

W. U FORSTER — PORTRAI
Palatine. Rooms, 24 West KlAffi 

street, Teroete, stÊKm

$*c*e- Jelisk.
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VARSITY SEVEN ARE CHAMPIONS
BERLIN DEFEATS ST. 6E0RGES

? umis his tom DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

UNDERWEAR SALE

CRAWFORD'S
h $i

e>4» NIs still 00 at centre, Wlggina; left, McKinnon; fight, Bel
cher.

Clinton
St. Michaels, Parkdale and 

Gederlch District Winners— 
Three-Cornered Tie In Junior 
Group 6 - Whltcreit Joins 
Ken ore.

Montreal, Feb. 1.—Vanity of Toronto de
feated McGill to-night In the interoollegt- 
ate hockey aerlee by » to 8, after an excit
ing content. McGill made a gobd ehowing 
In the 11 rat half, but were outplayed In the 
second half by the visitors. This win 
dndws Varsity’s claims for the chaanHon-
Bhy*rmlty (»)—Goal. Keitih; point, Hal 
Clarke; cover, Martin; rover. Southern; 
centre, Herb Clarke; right wing, Thomas; 
left wing, Davidson.

McGill (8)—Goal, Mather; point, Harring
ton; cover. Patrick; rover, Ollmour; centre, 
H. Raphael; right wing, Howell; left wing, 
G. Raphael.

Referee—Richardson, Queens.

Berlin Wo* In Last Minute.
Berlin, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Berlin Sen- 

lore won a fast and strenuous game against 
at the Auditorium

ieti

■ (4)—Goal, W. Johnston; point, 
Doberty; cover, C. Shepherd; rover, Meore; 
centre. B. Johnstou; left, Plchett; right, hi. 
Shepherd.

Referee—Bob Basson, Stratford.

Keator Took the Third Race—John 
W. Gates Visitor at Fair 

Grounds—To-Day's Card.

n

f A Three-Cornered Tie.
Paria, Feb. 1.—The Parla Junior* defeat

ed the Woodstock Junior» here to-night In 
a runaway race for the championship. The 
sc * to 1; at half-time, 1 to 1. Parle
ec goal* In the lest live minutes,
W 1 Lovett doing the trick. The
et Ip of this district Is now »
th ed tie between Parle. Ingereell

with chances very ranch 
l winning ont. Too Une*

MANUFACTURERS O* 
THE CELEBRATED

XBif bargains in the stand
ard lines unshrinkable

til ANew Orleans, Feb. l.-^Ugrht Note, 40 
to 1, won the fourth event at the Fair 
Grounds to-day. I^gltt Note was aJ- 
moet Ignored In the betting. Many1 
eastern turf men aae arriving for the 
carnival. John W. Gates arrived to
day. Summary:

First race, 61-2 furlong».
Western, 108 (Ptokua), 6 to 1, 1; Belle 
of The Bay, 108 (Vandueen), 19 to 6, 2; 
Duchess of Monte Bello, 98 (A. Wil
liam#), 16 to 1, 8. , Time 1.12 2-5. Bert 
Mont, Paragon, * GothoMne.Llttle George, 
Etiemere, Nedra. Slater Ida, Holiday 
Attire and Jeesamy also ran.

Second race, 81-2 furlongs, selling— 
Catherine F.. 106 (Seder), 6 to 1, 1; 
LaUttice, 110 (Englander), even, 2; Biti
ter, 107 (W. McIntyre), 16 to 5, 8. Time 
46 8-5. Dick Rose, Lady De Oro, Bit
ter Fair and Ben Baker also ran.

Third race, 61-2 furlong»—Keater, 113 
(Garner), 1 to 2, 1; Matador, 116 *». 
Lee), 18 to 6, 2; Red Ruby, 112 1-2 (bur
ton), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.11. Knighton, 
Blue and Orange and A V. Garrett also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Light Note, 99 (Englander), 40 to 1, 1; 
Rickey, 1001-2 (Farrow), 9 to 6, 2; 
Tinker „ 88 (Gamer), 16 to 6, 3. Time 
1.'7 1-5. The Englishman, Pasadena and 
Jungle Imp also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Seasalt, 96 
(Dllac), 11 to 20, 1; Schroeder’s Midway, 
10C (McIntyre), 6 to 1, 2; Gladiator, 121 
(Pickens), 16 to 1, 8. Time 1.481-5. Joe 
Leaser, Riprap, Asterisk, Judge Bur
roughs, Saul, Lady Coventry and' North 
Wind also ran.

Sixth race, 61-2 furlongs—(Marvel P„ 
101 (Johannsen), 8 to 2, 1; Very Best, 
107 (J. Hennessy), 7 to 2, 2; Floren
tine, 113 (Lloyd), 26 to 1, 8. Time 1.121-5. 
Fargo, Nutwood, Arabo, Hyacinth, 
Mayor Johnson, Nervator, Mart Gentry 
and A. L. Russell also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile and 20 yards, 
selling—Bell Indian, 108 (Beckman), 12 
to 1, 1; Plantagenet, 112 (Farrow), 50 
to 1, 2; Gold 

=3 8 to 1, 8. Ti

I COMBINATION SUITS
Real $3 Quality WHITE

LABEL
!|

In

TO-DAY Ç1.50
AND MONDAY I

gelling—
1 : i (1)—Goal Childs; point, Pai

r-point, Thom peon ; rover, J. 
centre, Laflamme; right, Sotb- 
Gustln.The conditions which bare 

marked the woollen mar
ket for the past year hare 
oerer had a precedent 
Prices keep going up, and 

inevitable result is that 
all kinds of clothing will 
cost more.
In spite of that we’re sell
ing suite and overcoats be
low cost in order to Blear 
the balance of winter 
stocks. $15 Overcoats re
duced to $9.76 and other 
values proportionately.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Yonge Streets.

■
I

tStewart; point, Megge; 
-—ell; rover, Lowe; centre. 
Gill; left. Watson. ALE;

i-if
There is still a choice selection 

of many neat lines of Men’s Fur
nishings, the remains of the 112,000 

stock put on sale in January, And selling now at prices 
which place them closer in touch with the purse of 
the buyer.

We ha 
k. care

18
taels Wla District.

finished up their junior 
j afternoon with n clear

___S Upper Canada at Mutual-
. At half-time the teams were 
Tins give» at, Michaels the dis-

tels demonstrated that their 
ctory over the boy* from the 
was not of a flaky n«t»re. Up- 
put up a bard fight for It yea. 

t even with the coaching of 
g could not cope with the win
es only the good work of Rich- 
peal, who pot ep a marvelous 
saved hti team from a bad wal-

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every corty ,

tim i
EQUAL
id in ex

8t. Georges thti evening 
1 yj the close score of 8 to 2 The cham
pions scored the winning goal daring the 
last minute of the contest and after the 
face-oir Timekeeper Watson at Berlin pull
ed the gong for time. Timekeeper peacock 
of Toronto then claimed there was still a 
mlirul* to play, altho he had himself yell
ed to hti team that there was only one 
minute to play, as Dnmart was putting In 
the winning goal. There w»* a dispute 
between the timekeepers, but Referee Gor
don called time and the victory was Ber-

».
We wi 
RVV H 
We ar 
kL-PUFd

I

Good Clothe*Crawford Bros. Limited LE
r

1
c.

THE TAILORS,

CO*. YONGE AND SHUTS* STREETS, j

line. > "i
Berlin scored the first goal during the 

first minute after (he face-off, Knell doing 
the trick. Berlin had decidedly the beat 
of the play In the first half and shot fre
quently, bet Ardagh was on the Job. After 
15 minutes Ingram broke the Berlin’s de
fence and tied the score. No more scoring 
was done In the tiret half. In the second 
half both teams played hard and fast. 
Seme marvelous defence work was done 
by both teams and back checking waa very 
persistent.

The champions gained the lead after 10 
minutes and shortly after Sale scored when 
Knell and Ardagh were on the fence.

The last quarter Waa exceptionally fast 
and both goalkeepers stopped many likely 
looking shots. It ’ooked as If extra time 
w< hid have to be played ( when Slebert. 
Knell and Dnmart rushed down the ice 
and passed the Saint’s defence. Ardagh 
«me ont to block Slebert, who passed to 
Durcrt and the game was won.

For Berlin, Gross, Knell and Sdhert 
Worked hard and did gcod service, while 
Roeekat at point surprised everybody. For 
the Saints, Housser. Ingram and Ardagh 
guve Berlin’s team all they wanted.

Abaut 1500 people saw the game. The 
teams were:

re some 666 In attendance, each 
c< ig well represented. The game
w hour late in starting, ewlhg to
tt Ival of tiie Seferee end the fall
al teams to agree. However, St.
M towed a good sporting spirit by
giving dn, and then going out and trimming 
U.C.C. The winners hod the better of the 
play all thru. Both teams checked back 
wall, hut, a* before stated, Richardson waa 
the star, and on foray U. C. are not in St, 
Michaels' else*, j The teams :

8*. Michaels (9)—Goal. Doheny; point, 
Timmons; cover,- Disante; rover, McCool; 
centra, KJllen; left, Bulger; right, McDoo-

I
i lean

I ■
I!
Ill /'

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS
FINE FIRST NIGHT SKATING

i- -

; Fountain
66 Adelaide Wegt. TeL Main ITT

rf iieiip ♦ aid.
Upper Canada (6)—Gael, Richardson; 

point, Patterson; cover, Allan; rover, Hem- 
mlck; centre, Phlppln; left, Burk art; right 
Morse.

Referee—B. J. Livingstone.

Ten Events Decided en Broe„d* 
view Rink With Promptness— 
Rebsan Beet Roe by n Feot 
in MHe Recr.

RACES START TO-DAY. enbÙ§yR<8eminaf Lcmes^md ^Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently eared

SPERM0Z0N
il Mlsscuri Led, James Reddick 103, Beater- 

ling 106, Ij«dy Navarre 116.
Fifth race, 1 1-10 ml lea—Delestrotn# 88, 

Agra 06, Society Bud 90, Flavtgny 106, St. 
Noel 106, Foreigner 107, Ternaa 106, Ganse 
110, Gladiator 111, Sonoma Belle 112.

8i»,th rice, 1 mile, selling—Handbag 88, 
Dr. ïoung 05, Loi g Bright, Cashier, Etta 
11., Turku:, btuckwood 108, llappy Chap, 
Brilliant 106, George Vivian 109.

Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Vine
gar Bill 85, Katie Powers, Speedmaker, 
small Lady 104, Little Elkin Flagstone 
Celebration loti, Tailored Red Coat 100. 
Utile Red 111.

lusineiAfternoon.......
Evening..

. . .3.30 
. .8 Coin, 104 (W. McIntyre), 

me 1.52 3-5. Katie Powers.
man, Toronto; Joe Legg. Toronto; F. J. a Charade Soalplock, Greomde,
Itpbson Toronto R.C. Flow 8., Henry O., Grand Duchess, Bit-

One mile—Boys. 16-17—First heat—A, D. ter Brown and Barn Ranger also ran.
Heed, West Y.M.C.A.; Robert McKay," ‘
Britons A.C. ; Stanley Davis. Britons A.C. ;
Stanley Smith,- Central YkM.C.A ; B. Ix„ Ange|es, Feb. l.-Agaln to-day the 
Brown, All Saints, E. J. Sessel, Reliance books leeeived a tho-o walloping and the
A"Si! t n n 1 men on the blocks are beginning to wonder

yards—Senior—Second heat—C. D. whether or not the long shot winners *re
Hefferman, Toronto; Frank Barlowe, To- aI] deeI Summary
ro^:„D; J. Fe-vnson Toronto. , First race, 0 furlongs-Banble, 110 (Me.

V M Dstlel). 2 to 1 1; Kro Fyro, 105 (Keogh),w"** f* ’ Wi p^*’ I 3 to 1, 2; Joe kelly, 112 (Fleoher), 80 to 1,
in.1T HeeonH Hme 1.15%. Nothing, Lizzie Alhertine.^»7_Hin? Br^dvT^ ! ^Per'dltt™ ïterisTno^jTm MK 

Boys; H. DlbU. W.E.Y.M.C’.A.; N. Bd- Migidflro Inftltie n*w n?n Motrikra-
SoJf ’ ititifûroc 1 f^^^^^-Phillgoe,
èen^.1 ?*MWn Unetta"het,: H" (knim?’s\ïï 2; X

Th4e mitis—Senior—N.Henderson, Ham- nZ
H ton; W. D. Dunsntb, St. Mary’s; F. J. pXTaV Ka^nik6 Èïïra ’ n5?Robson. Toronto R.C.; C. D. Heifer mart. Fras^lo alsomn ’ E N ’’
Toronto; Eddie Roe. W.E.Y.M.C.A.; John •SttJ'RffTT , », . .
Roe, W.E.Y.M.C.A.; Lot Roe, Manhattan 1,".1Sn l H?™el.lnder’
A.C.; W. P. Agnew, Winnipeg. ,

An exhibition of <gure skating will be /pjigtoL\ n to’2 a ,1£!°
given by Miss Douglas at 3.80. ( mX6 J*. *■* „ T,nw 1™>- Avonte!-

Sntordwy Night’s Program. Waite8 C»krrtPcîrtn HeDry
Saturday niffht’s program will be all Fourth raee*5V4 GiH on g s— A mped o* " 118 

6nais, and will bring together the winners (Kiogb). 18 to 6 V Allerion 95 (M^D«'nl,d.8
of the beats In the two preceding sesrione.i i“ to { 2; San ’Alvlso lûÔ (Fl JlVerT1,

• * • • a
■f Stratford Midget» Wla.

Waterloo. Feb. 1.—Stratford’s bosky 
Juniors won from the locals here In a fast 
and nice Junior O.H.A. match this even
ing. Referee Fraser of Galt had the game 
well hi lhand. Final score. 6 to 8 in favor 
of Stratford. Line-up :

Waterloo (8)—Goal, Mlckns; point, Better; 
cover-point, Schiosser; forwards, B>. Mlckns 
Peppier Young, Engel.

Stratford (8)—Goal, R. Rankin; print, 
Richard»; cover-point, Rankin; forward*, 
Simpson, Dunbar, O'Flaherty, Rankin.

i with diet or
rare* perfect manhwjd”*

The Canadian amateur stating cbamplon- 
ditpe opened most ansylclonsly lust night, 

lie promptness with
111 w.

JAS. Wll
MclU’ 1- the feature being 

Which the different- races were run off, No. 
10, the last event on. the card, being over 
shortly after 9 oclock.
Rink ’ft^an Ideal spot for speed racing, 
eight laps to the mile, and. barring some 
difficulty in negotiating toe turns, the 

! course could hardly be Improved upon. In 
■-the absence of President Deputy Chief 
‘ William Stark of the Canadian Amateur 
< Athletic Union, on account of police exig
encies up town, A D. Fisher acceptably 
performed the dual duties of director and 
referee. No amateur event Is complete 
without the aid of the old-time champion, 

G James Pearson, as starter, and last night 
he shot the pistol for toe skaters with 
credit to himself and Impartiality to the 

’ contestants. Controller Ward acted with 
- the Judges. Big Mac McClelland was at 
9 his best ns clerk of the course.

in order to keep up the good work of 
punctuality for the. cloetng sessions, the 
officiate are asked to report promptly at 

i .the Broadview Institute at 1 o’clock this 
afternoon for the matinee, and at 7 p-m. 

’ for the finals. Dae large crowd present: on 
'.Friday night seemed tboroly pleased witn 
' the racing, under Ideal conditions—mild 
weather and good tee—and the big program 

7 this afternoon and to-night should see *11 
V the Broadview enclosures filled to overdow- 
3 lug With two and three feet of ice, the 

skating Is bound to be good, regardless of 
Doe weather.

W. P. Agnew, the Winnipeg skater, la 
«printer, and did not do much last 

#night. He is In at three miles this after- 
snd should be near the front at the

Kamaaek Also Ha».
STORE. ELM

St. Georges (2): Goal, 11. Ardagh; point, 
Whale: cover, Housser; rover, McArthur; 
outre. Ingram; Left wing, Cheetham; 
right ÿng Sale.

Btrim (à): Goal, Ellih; point, Roeekat; 
cover, Cress; rover, Seibert; centre Knell; 
left wing, McGinnis; right wing, Dnmart.

The Broadview . WillVITALITY ip
lite-iapging aOktlen». Be mealy, A 
derful new vitalising and

TIEhi
_ . Ascot Park Entries.
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.—First race, selling, 

3% li riongs—Booger Red 112, AiacAll 112, 
uweei Taira 112, Albion li., Barney Uiu- 
ueid. Vet rote, Uuonle M., Uigans 109, Snap 
ui-ugvn Hh.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Sheriff Bell, 
Dtwey, Aucawln lit), Black G.m, Giovanni 
Beano, Roman Boy, 1 Tolil You, Cadictun, 
ÉMrvukibu, Autant, Natne Aiuoupno 1V7, 
noua, Meddling iraisy, Uoln wpot. Free- 

s!u* 106. '
Third race, selling, 1 mile—Treasure 

Seeker 107. - Round Deuce 106; Et Cassdor 
104, Belchumuer, Lit tie Minister 102, Judge 
-’•ethou 9b.

Fourth race, the Ascot Oaks, 1 mil 
Airs 1L, Je.e-y Lady 110, V.na B. llo, 
Salimda, Lady Kitty, juste ti., Kirkneld 
Belle, klllehera, El Ota, Star of Rdliny- 
mede. May U S. llo, First Peep loti. 
(Joigne Jereey Lndy and Villa R as Paym
ent ry.

Fifth race, handicap, miles—A Mrsko-
day 110, Stanover *108, Los Angeleu* me 
Rest vvailon 108, Bragg 102, StMlcho, Mu- 

102, Round Dance 97.
Couple lyos Angeleno and Reservation as 

Bldwell entry.
Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Cofifes- 

»or .1)7, Taytor George 104, Merlingo 101 
Cotl’lliiu 102, Tin net 102, Anima 102 Cenol 
plan 101, Darurna 90, Silver Wedding 90, 
joeie a Jewel uv.

W. WILili 
A. V. WE 
CHARLES

■t
TMoMaeter 6,, Varsity II ».

In the Intermediate Intercollegiate series. 
McMaster defeated Varsity II. at Mutual- 
street yesterday afternoon, 6—8. McMaster 
leading at the half, 8—1. The team» :

McMaster (5)—Goal, Malone; point, Ben
son; cover, G. McKeown; rover, S. Mc
Keown; centre, Flrstbr ok; left, Jordan; 
right, Robertson.

Varsity II. (8)—Goal, Frost; point Gallia; 
cover, Cnlber; rover. H. Kennedy; centre, 
Evans; left, M. Kennedy; right. Mcl’.roy.

Referee—Roy Theme*.

tivtaentiag tot 
men. Pay whan convinced, Writ» ne 
information la plais waled envelop». ERIE 1 
CAL CO., DEPT. R„ BUFFALO, N

l Oraveaharet 5, BraeebrUgc 1.
Oravenhuret, Feb. 1.—Bracebrldge Jun

ior» suffered defeat here to-night at the 
hands of the Oravenhurat seven In a fast, 
clean game of hockey. The score at half- 
time stood 5 to 1 In favor of the borne 
team, and, neither scoring In the last half, 
the score remained so at the finish. A spe
cial train came from the northern town, 
bringing between three and four hundred 
citizens, and Gravenhurst, turning oht In 
full force, made the largest crowd ever

a hoetay mstch there. Line-up: Parktlale Wlh District.
toefdliie” coveft5i»her ’ro^ereFtilendenun'- 8lmeoe and Parkdale had another battle 
Sîlîi *iafv«nii’r»i?ivht Mill'' tin Mines' roTal a‘ Mutual-street last night, the we*t-
Sr^ge (U-^.lg Joto.li^ score* af*the hTÎf“wî. "l-l^w'het raik

Wr: cen- ST scored* their wlnri^’g.mL'“tilmc"? 
fen igave°<Battefactloiu

„ . Both teams furnished a fine article ef
Cadet» wla Round. hockey, and the game was In donbt till tee

Kingston, Feb. 1.—The teams In the In- whistle blew. Towards the close of tne
termetilate C. I. H. U., Queens 11. and R. game the Ice became sticky, the players 
M. C., bad another contest to-nlglit, wnlt-h often over-skating.
resulted in a tie. Cadet» 4, Queens 4. At By winning this game Parkdale become 
Ualf-tlme It was : R.M.C. 2, Queens 2. group winners suffering only one defeat— 
Dick Mills waa an excellent referee. The that at the hands of t. A. A., wlio came 
teams were ; strong too late.

Cadets (4)—Goal, White; point, Rhodes; The game was marked l>y close checking, 
cover, Brown; rover, Watsou; centre,Spain; and numerous casualties resulted Wedd 
left wing, Green; right wing, Bcott. was hit by the puck on the ey« In the

Queens II. (4)—Goal, McVelty; point, half, retiring with Matklem Ruluntil was
Gaskin ; cover, McKenste; centre, Lowe; knocked out and was carried off, but cam# 
rover, Curtin; left wing, EAU»; right wing, back and finished the game, while McAlile- 
Sargeant. ter received an upward Jab with it stick

Cadets win the round by eight points. on the neck. Quite a number were ruled
---------- off, Hutchins being ruled off the first time

Whiterofl Joins Kenora. for offensive langusge. Davidson of the
Peterboro.Feb, 1.—(Special.)—Fred Whit- Slmcoes waa the best man on the led. The 

croft captain of the Peter boro senior teams : 
hockey team, left this afternoon for Ke- slmcoes (5)—»opl, Beatty; nolnt, McEnch- 
nora where he will play with toe Thistles. *rn; cover, Hutchins; rover, Davidson; cen. 
holder» of the Stanley Cup. VVhltcrott I tre. Spohn; left, Macklem: right, Fraser, 
will receive 8700 for the balance of the . Parkdale (7)—Goal, Male lm; point, Me- 
season. Captain Thomas Phillips has had AUlster; cover. Coryell; rover, i’rotiiar; 
fats eye on -Whltty” for a long time, Blv- centre, Headers; left Bidpsth; right,Wedd. 
tng lb eld out strong Inducements to him, Referee—E. J. Livingstone,
and at last Whltcroft yielded. Whttcroft 
was the speedy and reliable rover of the 
Peterboroe. He was captain of the lnter: 
mediate championship team last year. He 
has played with the Peterboros three years, 
learning the game here. He was In Inter
mediate company two years, and one sea
son In senior. He Is also an expert hare- 
ball and lacrosse exponent.
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; Nervous DebiHtv.16 to 
reeuo,1^7ne flnnL S>nl°yUna^,rr/fla^r; SSS .

5‘.|,teafwaô » “X vSHSSii5mile, bore, 14-15. final: half-mile senior. « , U’JW t?.!’-".K <CQark,.l’
Milner, Seualck, Boniiie'Ref,- Mary Glenn] 
Nun s Yelling, Prince Magnet, Beautiful 
and Best also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Uncle Henry. HO 
(Krapp), 15 to 1.1; Revolt, 106 (Keogh), 7 
to 1, 2; Tile Roust about, 107 (Singleton), 

’ * Time 1.28%. Joeie's Jewi-n,

We wiran.
I _I’’lftii rare, 0 furlongs—Search Me. 115 Kakauatiag vital drama (the _eff*uta 

early tollies) thoroughly cured;
Bladder affections. Unnatural

I 14-15, final;
mile, hoys, 14-15, final; half-mile, senior, « to "Ï 3™ Tlm«* 1 raiï 
final; one mile, boys, 16-17, final; five Milner' 
miles, senior, final.

JuarA ssni. ssrsirt’ij» Tapi»’
eases of the Gralte-Uriaary Ori 
elalty. It makes ao difference Wi 
ad to cere yon. Call eg write, 
tie» fro». MedlcUe» seat to ai 
Honrs 8 a.m. to 9 p-m-i Sn»ds 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Bherbo' 

bouse eot.’th at Gerrard-atri

! FRI a
. not a KING ED. WINS ICEBOAT RACE

i H
I i

taj noon,
finish. Folloalng arc the summaries of 
last night's races :

Summaries.
' W?DRObînsdilBOBrit0M A.C5-^ rFrankatK Tbe wlnd was from east- ahout 20 to I . Oakland Summary.
' Tate Central* Y.M.C.A., 2;" Emery Step)!- 25 miles an hour, when Hec. McDonald's San Francisco, Feb. 1.—First race 3'/i 

c'neoii, Britons A.C.'. 3 Also started : Jas. champion Iceboat, King Edward, and Joe Furlongs—Creation, 111) (W. Miller), 10 to
:^lrichanàrrC.nUdwye..ey°Wr8alt«hn tSÜ Goodwin's Zoraya were started at 3 »

3.513-5. " yesterday by Captain• Jimmy Breen. The .43 2-5. Ahlneetone, Band Piper. Gluch-
220 yards—Bovs, 16 to 17—First heat— course was three times around the bay stern, Bnnta Juanita, Gin Hee a'so ran.

-SSrJSH æZ'ÿsSO» IS sSîâWWS&S'Æi SSTUt «raw? SS,,* ““r”“
; F Crawford Time .25. îXÎInd^he ^cond time tV^yera^re "«»• Iryn Batson. Chappequa, Rlvaral also

1 In If-mile—Senior;—First bent O» D. 11^-* nliiiost tlprt hnri*lv mlsiiliior n. foul on Sturt puu. fermai.. Toronto, 1; T. F. Ferguson, Fred f„™?be e«t ro^d Thrld rare. 7 furlonga-Hnlford.
Victor A.C.. 2; W. P. Agnew. 3. Also T,,ra,tu,,atelv V()mmliii.ler Good win lost (Williams), fl to 1, 1; Metlakatli, —• .'IftaTted : John Coulter Hefferman won the tiller, and King Edward nnlshed alotm (Ktrschbaum), 2 to 1. 2; Bnrnolette, 107 
V.v two yards. Time 1.34 4-u. an easv winner bv half a mile Thus Hee (VaBderhout), 3 to 1, 8. lime 1.32 2-5.S 820 yards-Boya. 14-15-Flr.t heat-Em- MoZnaW ratnlni the championship and ^nimt Isme Wolf Col. Jewell, Yellow- 
ory Stephen «on. Britons A.C.. 1; Cloudslev takes down tihe «tiikus «■tune, Chleorka Mnld also ran.

’ JJ®Try. W.E. Y.M.C.A.. 2; Albert W. Hill, Joe Humphrey was at the tiller for the ia nlj'e, aV<' ^ 31
All Saints A.l... 3. Also staited . John winning crew with the owuiPr hdiidllntr HO XMoBride), 4 to 1, 1; Jske Moose,
Wesi, Frank Kean A. McGee. Stephenson (llc a|1Pcts. Tom McDonald and Bung Mai- (tinudy).13 to 5, 2; Hooligan 107 (Mill- 
won very easily from C- - Lowry by two llUI„ wcre the bnilagt, er), 5 to 2, 8. lime 1.49 4-5. Inflammable,
jarrts. Time .26. ______ IealeUltn. Box Elder, Rav also

220 yards—Senior—First heat—Fred Rob- 0t,Fifth race, 7 furlonps—Kpgo, 106 (Me
son. Toronto H.C.. 1; Lot Roe. Manhattan ] . mrafeiinwi1 i —J, tlm T K I Bride), 6 to 1, 1; Duke of Orleans,

- A.C.. 2. Also started : John Coulter. This 1 la,t nightf the Prl^S of' Wales" lajdgé 5 to ’• 2: Bognm, 109 (W. Miller),
wa sn very close race. Robson winning. -, !hL.„ ra. toior.t re « <(• 6, 3. Time 1.31. Peerless Lass. Mall,
from Roe by a foot. Time .21 3-5. nr»ien7stlv« Score Busbt'horpc. Princess Leal also ran. Bol

•hie mllc-Poys. 14-15—Second heat— ' j,*," * ' , ' , 0 gum came In first, but was disqualified for
ÎBSfS.Wïî r & >■»■& '■ .......  »• « if ggjww «"« ■>• - - —
issrwrruA. rcjsrrv «S g ™ -$Bond. Grace won by fire yards. Time 4.1.L ,"'hni" ................................ o- 'os (Williams). 7 to 10. 2; Gateway. 109 (Mo-

Half-mile—Senior—Second heat—Fred J. Howard.................................. 87 VM 8S Brldei. 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 1-5. Clydeo,
' Ai,^T,«r7PTUt‘!- ÂLe Tlnml^Ts10" Totals ..............................  447 454 590 *•>"»«» -The Missourian. Edwin Gum.

■ Also started . J. Koe rime l-tti i-o. , , i t John C. Grans also ran..220 yards—Boys. 14-15—Second beat—A. l-aurei i.onge 1 - ■'
F, Crawford, unattached, 1; Wllmot Em-1 r-astoti ..............

"l.rer W.E. Y.M.C.A.. 2; W. Robinson. ..................
, Britons A.C.. 3. Also started : Patrick TJ.^\nj?1*on..........
V Cilrrnn. F. Tate. R. Graham. Time .26 2-5. "
f 220 vnrds—Boys, ltl-17—Second heat—H. Wetiaters .......
• Cody. "i'.Y.M.C.A. (protested, over age). 1;
: H. Dlbbs. W.E.Y.M.C.A.. 2; F. Sprntt. 10tala ............ ............. tiiihi. HACP __ __ e, ....
*miattn<:hod. 3j Fred Hiirrison, unattached. . f Fj~ I1lelnS, Ql*mor, St. Val-
,4. Also started: S. Hill, N. Edward». K. Olllcer* llnaeball I.eaene. entlm.
Crane A. Povnton, A. Poyuton was Two good games will be played tills even- | M'l RTH RAf E—Emson entiy. Bestcr-

; fouled by H. Cod v at aeeond turn. Time lug In the Officers' League at the ar- j m,=;.."
mortes, the first at 8 o clock between Hie | FIH II RACE—St. Noel, Flavlgny. Eor- 

': “One 'mile- Senior—First heat—Lot Roe. lbyal Grenadiers and the Ex-Urflc-ra. Bat- ewner,
; Manhattan A.C.. 1; C. D. Hefferman To- •» ''>:< for R.J.. MncGllllvray and McColl; BJXTU RACE—Brilliant, Cashier, Etta 

ronto. 2. Also started : T. J. Ferguson. Ex-Officers. Cameron and Blackwood The »■ .. „
Ix>l Hoc finished very strong. Time 3.30 1-5. swond game at 9.J9 Is between the old 1 SEV ENTH RACE—Katie Powers, H»d 

Pragrnia for This Afternoon. rlvate, Q O.R. and 48th Highlanders Bat- Coat, Celebration.
„ .. .. v,. terles, for Q.O.R.. Mckolls and Morrison:

4anew WlnnhC^ W R CoOn*r <>ntrni <8ih Highlanders. Foy and Wright. Cm- Fair Grounds Entries.
' VMCA V" I'leuderson1 HamUton■' Frank p',,'p8’ McConnell and II. Taylor. New Orleans. Feb. 1.—First race, 6 fur-

P.ariow "Toronto ---------- lT‘gelo??,!,xIlR1"Dnu,‘t R7- «“fined 94. Chnm-
T',.rrL, 10.1-1 pinn, Gordon Kelly Here Several Deys. blet 100. Menls 103. King s Gera. Pride of

McKay," unattached"; Rov' Hinder. Broad- Mr. Kelly is In town without any . HaJW Jack, Ma fa Ida 108, Lnkevtews Bent Milton,
view Boys' Institute; Elmir Carrlck, Cen- fe»r of contradiction. He was tx»m here, nn ncnnXn n„ii’ tie ' -’ U:l|>ple Gold . Milton and Lnkevlew played a game, four
irai Y.M.C.A. , and has been here most of the time s«cc£d race Ü mMe ‘ „ ,, i^k"* *Ue- the Toronto brltkers winning

One mlle-Senlor—Third heat—W. $ D. <v«r since He likes the place and at 99 xontbèrt' 101 by "A,^ U s* , . .Dunsrth. St. Mary's: F J Robson. TVi^m- Ms liqu^ st“1 «TWrit Q^en-street. Bt^lît E. M Frey^U 10°" '™8k T Hen-^ee. sk 18 H ^Whetter sk 18
One " mîle-B^; 12-lLHinàl-Oerden he la paying attention to business and Third rare, Handicap. 1 mile- W.R.Dick. sic. .".".'.20 T." F Roberts^ 118

McKav. unattached- Fred Hsrtman West sbh<Hnff out the best grades of all that llliing, Glamor 90, Syntax. Gianada 104, D.Robertson, sk.... 4 W. Scott, sk .....
Y.M.C.A ; Rov Hinder Broadview " Bays’, can be got from any liquor store. Tele- ‘"L”-rl?y Rrile »t. Xnlentine 107. J. Utile, sk...............0 W. Mnnsell, sk .18
institute." y ” 8<1 f" * phone Ark 2286, W. J. Kelly, and you tundlrare-Mai-vIn

Î20 yard*, hurdle—Senior—C. D. Héïer- .wlll be »a.tl»fled. I The Bngll.hman 100, Tlleing 103. |

I IOHec. McDonald’s Flyer Beat Zorayn 16 t<> 1. 3.
Three Mlle» on the B»y. I Vcr.etes", also ran. last• X Oakland Entries.

Sen Francisco, Feb. 1.—First race, 4 fur
longs—8t. Avon 111. Love of Gold lUti, 
Aboey IDS, Exchequer 107. Wllmore 1U7, 
Jeremiah Kauward lui.

Second race, 11-16 mile—The Reprobate 
125, Dr. ticharu 114, or. auerm.u 1J0, 
Judge 124, Laura F. M. 124. Hersuln 123, 
Bell Reed 120, Hwagger 120, tt.lver Sue 
118, Santa Ray 118, Nettle Hicks 118.

Thlsd race. Futurity course—Supreme 
Court 10». Cioudltgfht 107, Sprain Ban 103, 
Nonle Lucille It», Mary a. ml. Atari—. 
Rose 91. ra

Fourth race. California Oaks, 1 1-16 miles 
—Dollle Dollars 117, Miss Officious 112, 
Eudora 112. Rose Cherry 112, Larose il2, 
Grace U. 112, Mabel Hollander 112, i’aso- 
uella 105, Aovan 1U5.

Fifth race) 1-116 mile—Golligau 111, 
Watchful 10», Gov. Davis 106, Orchan 106, 
Jackfull 106, Alarlc 65, Bogum 64.

Sixth race, Andrtesq Handicap, 11-16 
miles—Tony Faust 109, Dusty Miller 106, 
Hector 100, Dolrado 96, Clamor 89, Beech- 
wood 90. ..

Weather, raining; track sloppy.

HThe only Iimsir 
which will permsMne 

cure Oonorrhas.
matter how Umg stendlnïetfM« 
the worst ease. My signature on every hot#-

ScHortBLD’e Drub Stoss, Elm Stksst, 
Cor. Tsrauliy, Toronto.
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In a fast game at Varsity Rink th» PMT» book>REÉ. branch orisss. 
Eurekas added another victory to "their £8111! 1FMFDY fifl . »»• list by defeating the Wanderers In a Junior RKrotHl WMsf
Toronto League game by 5 goals to 1 At 
half-time Eurekas led by 4—0. The fea
ture of . tor game was the superb work of 
Bnrekns’ strong defence and combined for
ward line, which kept the Wanderers’ de
fence going nil thettme. Eurekas- line-up- 
Goal, Oronk; point. Kyle; cover, Hunter 
(captain): rover. Saul; centre. Cnrxon; 
wing». Taekaberry and Pringle. The Eurê
ka» play all Paints’ seniors this afternoon 

l»t Old Orchard, from 3 to 4
The Rangers and Postoffice plav at Did 

Orchard Rink to-night from 9 to 10.
The Beach Success Club defeated the 

Aura lore seniors by a score of 4 to 8 at 
Aura Lee. The line-up for the Beach Suc
cess Clnb is as follows : Goal. W. Reid- 
point. W. Howard ; cover. 8. Reid; rover 
I. Lawson ! centre. H. Lawson: left wing"
P. Reilly; right wing. O. Spanner 
Ï-UWBO11, received .1 bad cut under

%

off to
ran.

100 Another lor Canadian 800.
Soult Ste. Marie. Ont., Feb. 1.—(Special.)

—The score to-night was 10 to 1 r ud ac
cording to lately established custom was 
in favor of the Canadian Soo. Pittsburg 
a as totally unable to do anything with 
the Soo comh4nation after a lucky shot at 
the start, which got past Lehman and 
from that time on It was a continual 1 r.>- 
1 et si on for the locals. When l’ltteburg 
saw the game going ageluat them, they be
came desperate and when, after the Soo 
men In 
and had
Referee Stevens, there would likely have' 
been some disastrous nsuits. spirit of 
the l’lttsburg team was evidenced, when 
Campbell, hi hearing of those In the tlmc- 
kei fier*k box, told one of his men to get 
Taylor of the Soo at all costs. AH seem
ed to have It 111 for Taylor. His fed were 
norrly chop-ped off and as he generally re
taliated when set upon, was off with the 
l’lttsburg men a good portion of the time.
In all 19 men were off, ten of Soo and 
nine of Pittsburg. Pittsburg came her» to ! 
commence a series of three games, leading 
the league and go away In fourth place.
Score J11 the three games, all of which r..Tr... ____ _______
"en> wo" j»7 the Soo. totaled up 28 to 12. EASTERN LEAGUE FIELDERS.
Soo showed superior form In every depart- v
ment and with the record of six straight «est <■> ma-—, -,vlctirles, look like the best team In the j * I Posltioms WYiows
league. The line up; O Brien, Jb. Toronto Only Leader.

800 (10): Lehman, Brown, MeRoble Wll. ----------
son. Taylor, Lulonde, Marks. Judge Harry Taylor’s official averages „

Smtirâearù.UBri^r" Uf‘ ^ Ic™'° T!d t0 ,aet ,ea° field-
Ing, Baltimore being worst. Providence R.Mahoney, sk....... 13
leads, followed by Buffalo, Rochester, Jer

ri * <*.°^erV!u D':trlc<;, , >ey City, Newark and Montreal. The lead-
Goderlch Feb. 1—(Special.)—Goderich ,n th.defeated dllnton here this evening by a ers 0 the dlffer*nt posit,on» are. 

score of » to 4, winning this district In Oa ttihere—Ctioper, Providence, .904;
the O. H. A. intermediate group. The game Wood, Buffalo, eighth; Slattery teat, 
was not of the fast class of hockey gener- Pitchers—C»crick, Newark, l.Ouo; lilt- 
ally looked for In a final contest, undoubt, bhell, 25th; Vtilllams, 34th; McGlnley, 36th; 
edly the heavy condition of the Ice prior. McCafferty, 85th. 
lug too much for the light Clinton for- _ First base-—Gettman. Buffalo
ward». . ___
ward line played an -________ ____ _ __ ■------------------------------- , _______ ____
Doherty and Shepherd on the defence put! Shrirtstop—Rock, Provldens-ei; Tam»-tt,
up a star defence. Johnston In goal stop- fourth.
ped numerous hot shots and proved a verl-1 Loft fletti—J. Ban non, Monltreil, and 
table stone-wall to tbe fusllade if sitôt» Rochester. 1.000; Thoney, ninth; White, 
sent In on him. For the home team, Bei- 11th. 
cher wae the. shining light, making numer
ous end-to-end rushes, and was account
able for nearly all of the Goderich tallies.
McLaod at point pot trp a strong defence.
•md relieved. promptly. Carr Harris and 
Mclvor displayed their usual ability. Line. 
i’P ;

I! On the Speedway.
The butchers hold a. meeting ou Monday 

night at the Repository to make arrange
ments for Wednesday's matinee for the 
London Cup on the speedway. AU butch
ers are asked to attend.

A brisk brush on the speedway was lie- 
twten Little Mona and No Trouble, the 
forner winning.

Among the fast ones out dally tire Joe 
Ri well's Dr. II. and Barrett, John Rus
sell's Ell. John Burn»' Gusaie Scott, J. Mr. 
Farrell's Wilkie Roes and Aid. McBride's 
new inure from the west.

ST1m weedy far lleet,
______ «aaadlteanlmja

m 48 HOURS. Coras Hd- 
mm» ■■■

H

good style, slashing and tripping 
R not been for the good work of. 98," 104 97

. 124; 89 87
. 73 80 93
. Jit' 83
. 13» 148

Branpten Curlers Still Wisnlsl,
Brampton, Feb. 1.—Gnelph Royal Clff 

curlers Journeyed to Brampton to-day to 
ecu pete In a friendly game of curling M» 
the Brampton curlers proged too imiefl wr 
their visitors and succeeded In defeat™ 
tliem by 11 shots. Tbe following waa «• 
score;

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
.—New Orleans—

102 . F'1ST RACE—Refined, Pride of Wood-
127 slock. Dapple Gold.
---- SECOND RACE—XVWsli Broom, E. M.

.... 511 510 506 Fray Montbert.

A

1 l.cngue Shootin*.
' The Stanley Gun Clnb and the Parkdale 
Rod and Gun Club shcot a match in the 
kegue series at the Hnmlx-r tills after- 

Membera of the Stanley Gnn Clnb

)j
! 11.

\ • ■> . . _ 000. the eve.
In the Junior City league last night. 1 

East Toronto defeated Norway. 8—3 The 
winners lined up a* follows : Goal Shaw; 
point, Tnjlor; cover. McLuckle: ’ rover, 
Busby: centre. Gliding; right Thompson; 
left, Harris.

noon.
are requested to be there In full force. Guelph. Brampton.

N.O.Cutl. W. Wear.
J. liorjock. Rev. Morgan,
W.J.Thurston. J. A. Laird. ,
Mr. Yale, sk............. 16 Jas. Goldlfi*. '* 1
XV. K rouse. C. A. Irvine,
F.Smith. W. O. Willson.
C.R.Barber. B. F. Justin.
H.Mahoney, sk.... 12 F. W. Gillie».
J. Mnvlntoeh. F. Jieiker.
J.W.Leltey. J. 8. Beck.

' J.Vtow. M. E. MitcheH.
: It.Bryden.sk.......... 7 T. I’ackham, »k..B
1 J.McMHUn. W. Bartlett.

J. A. Henderson. 
W. Downing. ,
E. Sanderaoa,

.-I
Rennle-Flavelle Game Off.

J. D. Flavvllo of Lindsay, who Intended 
staying over In Toronto to-day for the 
p.-ri^-se of playing a friendly gime a gains' 
the original Rennie rltik. telephon-d yre- 
tciday. calling off the game on account of 
the mild weather. A game will be played 
on the return of the tourists from Win
nipeg.
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Liquor andTobaccoHabits
.1 Total......................51 Total ...................75

A MeTAGGAHT, M.D., CM-8
76 lease St., Terente, CaaaOfcmum 1 or tne ngot 1 union lor- run uase—oeunwn. nuasio, .990;

For the visitors, the entire fv- Flynn, Yale and Meek, at the bottom.
an excellent game, and ! Seiond baae—O'Brien, Toronto, .961.

p I t f4 9 I Bel,ranees as to Dr. McTaggarfs prefro 
mat standing and personal Integrity pecplanai I 

mltted by:
»lr W 8- Meredith, Chief Joittra.
Hon. O. W. Boas, ex-Premler of Ostaifa 
Her. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Cells»,
BtT. Father Tesfy, President at It. MJelr 

-.V» College, Toronte 
Bt. Bev. A. Swestman.Blslio* at Torost*
Bev. Wm. McLaren. D.D., PriaolpSlUM 

college, Toronto.
Dt. McTaggart’a yegetable remedial1 £0 

tbe liquor and tobacco habits ire hesltPr* 
sate. Inexpensive home treatments, he ar 
podermlc Injection*, no publicity, SO lore a 
time trot.i business, and a certainty 

ConanItotlon ar corroopondoao* iêrttm

'Æ

Ii i a Scotch 
Sk Whiskies

RED 
SEAL

Ccntrefleld—Cannell. White and Riggs 
tied, 1.009; Wotell, 7th.

R’.ghtfleld—Duffy, Rochester, .986; Harley, 
Providence, next.

Mi son of Baltimore won 26 game» and’ 
test 9. McGlnley is Toronto's best pitcher 

_ . . ^ von 15, lost. 13; Currie. 14—15: Williams'
Goderich (9)-Goal, Mclvor; point. Me- 3—4; Mitchell. 11—15; McCafferty 11—19; 

Leod; cover, C»rr Harris; rover, McLean; McCarthy, 2—#-

4 i \

“BLACK & WHITE” SPECIAL ” ( )AMD “
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS
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■COMMISSION TO BE CALLED they begin as operators, draw $12 a 
month tor the first month, and the 
second month they are paid $15. After 
that tftelr pay depends entirely upon 
their own merits, as they receive raises 
according to their ability until their 
pay reaches $80. 
telephone girls in Detroit are divided 
into thrpe classes—the relief, day and 
night girls. The relief girls go to work 
at 11 o’clock in the morning and work 
until 1 o'clock, returning to work at 5 
o’clock and work until 10 o'clock at 
night. The day girls go to work at 7 
o’clock in the morning and work until 
11 o’clock, return at 12 o’clock and work 
until 5 o'clock. The night girls go to 
work at 10 oclock at night and work 
thru until 7 o'clock the next morning.

Six Hours lu Buffalo.
At Buffalo there arts two telephone 

companies, the Bell and an Independent 
Company. The working conditions of 
girl operators employed by both com
panies are about alike. The working 
hours vary from six to ten a day. IS 
the_> outlying exchanges girls go on duty 
at 7 a.m. and work thru to 6 p.m., with 
one hour rest for lunch. In the down
town exchange, where business is 
heavy, the girls work about six hours 
a day in the Bell exchange. One relay 
begins at 9.30 am. and works until 12.30 
p.m. That relay goes oft duty then and 
returns at 2.30 and works until 5.30. 
At that time students and inexperi
enced operators are put on, most of 
whom work until 10.30 p.m., when the 
night force comes on and works thru 
until 7 a.m. Beginners are paid about 
$3 a week. The salaries go as high as 
*b and $8 for experienced operators. 
There is no regular scale, but each girl 
is Judged for her work on the recom- 
menda'tlon of her supervisor.

REPOSITORY Turn it Upside Down. 
Drink it all. There 
are no dregs. The, 
success of see years.

THEfINI0N iContinued From Page 1.

Artistic quality in* 
exterior and in-
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CRY hundred gathered In the Labor Temple 
to draw up a line of campaign and a 
committee was appointed to prepare 
a resolution as to the course to be 
pursued providing the company refus
ed to arbitrate.

W. L. Mackenzie King, deputy min
ister ot labor, and J. Armstrong,secre
tary of the Labor Bureau, 'held sev
eral conferences with Manager Dun- 
etan yeeterday. In the afternoon a let
ter wae handed to Mr. King by Man
ager Dunstan, which said In part:

"On behalf of the company I beg to 
state that had this request (for a con
ference) been received before the op
erating staff, or rather a portion of 
It precipitated trouble by striking 
yesterday about 1 p.m., the company 
would gladly have acceded. The ac
tion above referred to has now made 
it impossible for reasons explained to 

l you more fully in conversation. The 
difference is one of principle. What 
was originally a temporary relief to 
offset the discomforts of operating 
while the main exchdnÿe was being 
reconstructed, was continued as an ex
periment based upon the principle of 
rapid work for five hours at smaller 
salary, as against the usual practice 
of a lighter load, continued for an 
ordinary day at a higher rate of pay
ment.

"The experiment was tried exhaus
tively and under most favorable con
ditions. It has proved an absolute 
failure, detrimental to the service. In
jurious to the health of the opera
tors, and those In direct charge of 
the traffic department who were most 
favorable to its adoption are now most 
pronounced to Its condemnation. In 
view of the practical knowledge and 
experience gained during this experi
ment, the company cannot, to Justice 
to its subscribers or to the health and 
comfort of lto operating staff, continue 
the plan ctWdemncd by all who are 
charged with the duty of maintaining 
1he service.

BURNS Sc 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

The hours of the-CorSimcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
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The drlik . for all who 
love good things.
Rich as cream. Witheut 
«eëimeat, Free'from 
false fermenta Allowed 
thirty years to ripen in 

the wood before bottling.
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Heintzman & Go. Piano
-Made by Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman A Co., Limited-

“A piano,” says Piunket Greene, “capable in 
the highest degree ef the most delicate inflex
ions and of widest range.”

$

D. O. Roblin,Every Sale a Special Sale.E TORONTO.
Sole Canadian Atfent.

;
We have made full arrangements for securing consignments of the best 

stock, carefully selected from the foremost breeding districts of Canada, and 
at all times during the season we will be prepared to offer to buyers AN 
UNEQUALED SELECTION OF HEAVY WORKERS, warranted thoroughly 
sound in every way.

We will also have on hand A LARGE DUMBER OF GOOD, USEFUL 
"HEAVY HORSES, SERVICEABLY SOUND and guaranteed true in harness.

We are always prepared to meet the demands of this market for GEN
ERAL-PURPOSE, EXPRESS, DELIVERY and HIGH - CLASS HARNESS and 
SADDLE HORSES. ,

;

l see that our 
cry cork. 6

Piano Salon: 1 f 5-11 7 King Street West, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

for a period of four hours, twice a 
day!

"Those who demand It of them can’t 
know the physical strain the girls are 
under, or they wouldn’t do it. It Is not 
a question of wages, but of physical 
endurance.

"The company ought to give some 
consideration to the stand that every 
body ef medical men to the land would 
take.”

At the meeting of the council of the 
board of trade yesterday afternoon it 
was decided that, unless invited to do 
so. • the board of trade would take no 
action in the present strike.

In Other Pieces.
At Montreal the telephone girls work 

10 hours a day at wages practically the 
same as to Toronto. At Ottawa 8 1-2 
hour» is the time.

At Rochester there are two com
panies. The regular operators work 
nine hours and relief operators eight 
hours. Switchboard operators receive 
$8 a week and beginners $4.

In Chicago there are three shifts, 
7.30 a. m. to 4 p. m., 4 to 10 p. m. and 
to p. m. to 7.30 a. m. Operators get 
*7.50 a week and supervisors $11 per 
week. Apprentices get $4.50 a week.

At Cleveland, the i all operator.! work 
nine hours a day. The average wages 
is $30 a month. The Cuyahoga (inde
pendent) Company hours and wages 
are practically the same.

In Detroit, where the telephone girls 
have many advantages that other tele
phone companies do not give their em
ployes, their average day’s work is 
eight hours a day, and their average 
pay is $21 a month. The girls, when

-t
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TUESDAY, FEB’Y 5th, 72nd Annual Meeting 
Night—J. M. Gander President.

Held I.a-t:
FAMILY CREAM ALESale Commencing at 11 o’Olock sharp, The 72nd annual meelng of the St- j 

George’s Society was held last evening, i 
President George Harman in his annual j 
report stated that, the society had re- | 
celved six new life and thirty-one an- 1 
nual members during the past year.
The total receipts. Including a balance 
from the proceeding year of £1319.65. 
amounted to $3975.72. Balance on hand.

a surplus deposit of 
$284.71 In the bank, brlngin the total 
cash on .hand to $690.78. Included In
the above is a gift of $300 from the „ , _ . _ TWarren Trust of Montreal. surer. Samuel Trees; secretary, J.

srs; H** i-^od-a me.
be takerf up* tothe^arlutur?'5 Wl" monial passed the legislature today

New officers: President, j. m Gan- stewards, W. Tippett, G. Mussom, G. | memorializing the Ottawa government
der; 1st vice-president, r. S. Hudson; F- Harman, John Taylor, T. G. Mason t0 ,pags a measure of compulsory arbl-
2nd vice-president, J. F. Scott ; 3rd vice- ! and George Stan way; auditors, A. J. 1 Nation of labor disputes, Involving the
president, J. C. Bay-Mss; chaplains, I Mason and W. B. Tindall; marshal, | . Wl utilitiesRev. Canon Welch and Rev. W. H. , Major Manley; standard-bearers, L. G. |°^at,°" publ‘C( utmtl<*’
Hi neks; physicians, Drs. C. J. Oopp, Price and W. J. Harvey. The annual | The elections, at Is expect*

■Norman Allen and W. H- Pep 1er; trea- | smoker will be held Feb. 12.

41160 Horses 6VLT CDQC BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LAGER

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF EX
QUISITE FLAVOR.

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS
! 245 tt

I The First Trouble.
"The company appreciate highly the 

■motives by which you are actuated 
and the fact that you have come to 
Tcronto to act in the capacity named 
in your letter and strongly desire 
that for .the Information of yourself, 
y. ur government, the ' general public 
and the operators you will make a full 
investigation to order that you may 
form an accurate Judgment upon the 
course the company has taken. I can 
only again assure you of our willing
ness to give full Information. We re
cognize /out duty >to the publie and 
Relieve that at the present moment 
satisfactory service is being furnish
ed to all subscribers, as every switch
board position at every exchange in 
the city is now filled by a competent 
operator.

"There may be matters, of detail 
capable of improvement, and these 
will be adjusted as satisfactorily as 
possible with our staff. In conclusion 
I would add that as an evidence of 
the fact that this company has not 
abused Its position towards its oper
ators, there has been no previous 
strike during the 27 years of Its his
tory.”
. At the nlgh.t meeting over four hun
dred operators were present, J. W. 
Curry, K-C., addressed the meeting, 
explaining the situation minutely. He 
submitted the following resolution, 
which was carried unanimously:

Call for Commission.
"Whereas, by the arbitrary action of 

the manager of the Bell Telephone 
Company at Toronto, the operators, su
pervisors and monitors were compelled 
to leave the company's employ in a 
body and thereby disorganize the ser
vice, and cause serious Inconvenience 
and delay to the general public of the 
City of Toronto,

“And whereas the said employes.hav- 
lng every confidence to the fairness and 
Justice of their demands, proposed and 
agreed to submit all questions to dis
pute to a board of arbitration,

“And whereas the said company, thru 
its manager, has refused a conference 
and such submission to arbitration,

“And whereas the said employes are 
confident that the force of public opin
ion would upon all the facts being made 
known upon oath compel the said com
pany to treat Its employes fairly and 
Justly,

"And whereas the said employes are 
anxious that all the facts should be 
made public upon oath before a board 
of public enquiry now therefore this 
meeting of operators, supervisors and 
monitors to the number of over four 
hundred request the mlndster of labor 
to cause public enquiry to be made 
under oath Into all matters In dispute 
between them and the said qompany, 
agreeing that, to case said enquiry is 
ordered to return to the company’s em
ploy, in order to prevent Inconvenience 
to the public and a general disorgani
zation of business and to be bound by 
the finding of said board in all mat
ters between themselves and the said 
company."
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ALL CLASSES, CONSISTING OF

Heavy Draught, Delivery, Express, Gen- 
if eral Purpose, Drivers and Workers.

Business houses, Northwest buyers, and others In need' of horses will find 
this sale a particularly good opportunity to select what they require. Our 
consignments are principally from the following well-known dealers, who are 

! an htgfoly capable judges, and well acquainted with the requirements of this 
market :

$406.07, with

1*1TTH. Nervous De 
i and Premature De- 
lermanently cured by

OZONE
COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

-diet or usualres lost vigor andTn-
Sol^proprSÊorhl:

O FIELD’S DRUG 
, TORONTO.

ISAAC WILLIAMSON, Glencoe. 
A. G. BEDFORD, Chatham.
W. C. KIDD, Listowel.
C. COULTER, Woodbridge.
T. JACQUES, Bolton.
C. WILLIAMSON, Beaverton. 
R. WILLIAMSON, Stayner.

W. MclLMURRAY, Watford.
JAS, WILLIAMSON, Sr., Keswick. 

-JAS. WILLIAMSON, Jr., Barrie. 
KETTLE BROS., Sarnia.
W. WILLIAMSON, Mount Forest. 
A. V. WEESE, Lindsay.
CHARLES BARRETT, Parkhill.
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rushed on in March.
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Corbett Tells How to Wini

ME* AM WOMB, We will sell on this date 25 HEAD OF HORSES that have been used on 
the canal near Beaverton. These horses are right out of hard work, and are 
a lot of good, serviceable workers.

We will alpo sell a BAY MARE, 5 years, 15.2 hands, thoroughly city-bro- 
- ken. This mare has gone a half-mile In 1.09, with very little training, and 

wears no straps ; and a BAY GELDING, 6 years, 16 hands, thoroughly broken, 
jvuich, has been a mile In 2.18-, _ These two horses have exceedingly good 

1 ' racing prospecté.
We have received instructions from a gentleman in the city to sell a 

CHESTNUT GELDING, 6 years, 15.2 hands,- broken to saddle and harness, 
and perfectly reliable This is a very handsome horse, and up to carrying 
200, lbs.

Big « for uuMtaraldischarge*, tnlsmmitloBi,
irritait**, or BlcaraUaM 
of ■seoee mnebraew. 

PalalM*. end net uM* 
gent or poisonous.
MbyBnffMl

D»

Former Champion Pugilist Says You Must Have a Good Sto
mach or You’ll Never Have the “Punch” That Insures Victoryor **nt Hi glalu ytldft

Rro.VrTbittSTwR. _ I
4MCircular

Debilitv.
We will also sell A VERY FINE NEW DOGCART SLEIGH.
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All horses sold at the Repository with a warranty are returnable any 
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VI.-'nPRIVATE BILLS PASSED. Respecting the Athabaski Railway 
Co.—Mr. McIntyre (Strathcont)

Respecting the Canadian Northern 
Quebec Railway Co.—Mr. Dugas.

Respecting the Huron a-nd Ontario 
Railway Co.—Mr. Ratz.

Respecting the St. Mary’s and West
ern Ontario Railway Co.—Mr. McIn
tyre (Perth).

To Incorporate the Women's Art 
Association of Canada.—Mr. Grant.

sOttawa. Feb. 1.—(Special.)—After re
cess the following private bills werq 
read a third time and passed :

To incorporate the Saskatchewan 
Valley and Hudson Bay Railway Co.— 
Mr. McCreany.

Respecting the Brockvlile. Westport 
and Northwestern Railway Co.—Mr. 
Derbyshire.
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STRENGTH FREE TO MEN. If tlie Girl* Go Back.
When Interviewed, Mr. Dunstan stat

ed that there were many sides to the 
question, and that he courted a full In
vestigation.

"Will the girls be taken back In a 
body?" he wag asked.

"I canno-t say as to that. I have 
Rider-able sympathy for the girls who 
have been carried away by the more 
impetuous ones, and I can say this, if 
ail the girls who have gone out wish i 
to come back each case will be consid
ered on its merits."

It was announced last night that the 
„„ , , , . night operators had joined the strikers.
Many, through ignorance, have wast- i and also that the Junction operators 
ed it recklessly or used it up exces- who have Wen working on the elght- 
eively. leaving the body exhausted, hour schedule, have petitioned the com- 
the nerves shalcy, the eyes dull and the i pan y for a five-bour day^ This move 
|mnd slow to act. There are thous- wa ma<je jn sympathy with the strik- 
nnds of these weÿk, puny, broken-doern ! erB ■
inen dragging on from day to day who j 
might be as strong and vigorous as : 
ever they were if they would only turn 
to the' right source. Electricity cures 
these weaknesses. It given you back 
the vary element you have 1»-.» ,
t puts new life into the veins and re- I ambled, consider that the action of the 
ews the vigor of youth. For 40 year» Telephone Company, in lengthen

ing tfie hours of the operators, is ln- 
a menace to business, and

k

for «loot.

cJX-m.
• Troubles.

Run James J. Corbett, conqueror of 
John L. bullivah, and tonner cham
pion heavyweight pugilist of the 
world, says : "lr you haven’t a strong 
stomach you can t get the punch that 
wins.’’

It is a wed-known tact that a Minn's 
stomach is one oi the most important 
organs oi the body. v\ hen your atom- 
acu is in perfect working order you are 
happy aud contented, out when it is 
not you are easily discouraged and 
soon lose ail energy and amoition to 
push forward. When a man's stomach 
is all knocked out it is not long be- 
before the other vital organs are af
fected, and he becomes a burden to 
himself and to everybody else.

The stomach is responsible for most 
of the chronic ailments from which 
people suffer. If it does not digest 
the food properly there will be extra 
work for the liver; when food remains 
in the stomach and ferments it makes 
a gas which extends the stomach and 
presses on tlie lungs and heart and 
causes palpitation ; when it passes the 
undigested food into the intestines 

constipation ensues, poison gets into 
thè blood, causing rheumatism and a 
whole lot of other trouble ; in fact, it 
would be easy to trace most of the 
chronic ailments back to poor diges
tion.

You know the stomach is the 
gine of the body. You put food into 
the furnace and as it burns it gener
ates power, and that power runs the ! 
human machinery. Naturally, if you 
don’t digest your food nroperly you 
going to have very little power with j 
which to run the machinery.

Get out of the habit of taking drugs 
and help your stomach and heart in 
their work by adding to their vitality. 
Dr. McLaughlin’s Llectric Belt is a 
natural inv.gorant. It pours electric 
life into them, and that is 4'hst they 
have lost. Electricity is the only cure 
for them.

HOW Til REGAIN IT WITHOUT HOST UNTIL CURED relief. I have gained fifteen pounds 
in weight and feel stronger and bet- ' 
ter In every way. I have more life 
and energy, and can do a better day’s 
work than when I got your Belt. I 
have had Indigestion for 25 years, and 
1 believe the Belts are all right for 
what you recommend them."

Mr. Geo. J. Johnson, Listowel, Ont., 
says :

I could fill pages of this paper with 
letters of praise from these who have 
been cured by Dr. McLaughlin's Eleo- 
tric Belt, but those given above are 
certainly enough to suggest to the 
reader that he also may find relief 
from his ailments by using electrk-

eon-
Btrenrth of body—strength of mind! 

IWho would not possess It if they could? 
|t is nature's greatest gift—our most 
valuable possession. Without this 
strength life is a failure, with it every- 
j hing Is possible. Almost every man 
tv as made strong, but few have been 
taught how to preserve this strength.

I5>,
.* still Winnie*.
.—Guelph” Koyal CW 

to-day to IB ramp too 
game of curling, 
proved too moett JW 

iicceeded In i^feTU* 
'lie following was

but

Mie# ity.I T think It my duty to give your 
Beit all the pralee for what it has 
done tor me. It is five years since 1 
bought your Belt, and 1 could not 
wont before I got it, and since then 
1 nave never lost a day or an hour. 
I was always doctoring before X got 
your Belt, and i would not now part 
with it at any price If 1 could uot 
get another, it you can do anything 
with this , you are at liberty to do 
so."

"Why should I use your Belt !” 
That is, why is it better for me than 
many other things advertised to cure 
my ailments ? Because it cures by re
storing the vitality of the part that 
is ailing, and the other things do not 

all, because they do not re
store the vitality. This is assuming 
that our Electric Belt gives electricity, 
which is the basis of animal life, and 
that the other things are drags.

The day of blind following of habit 
is passing, and men are thinking now. 
In these days a man does not pull the 
cork out of a bottle and swallow a 
dose of the sluff without looking on 
the label to see what is in it. People 
are beginning to fear the word “dope,” 
as they have been shown that it means 
destruction to the nerves and tissues.

With a strong stomach, feeding the 
nerves and blood of the body with 
new energy every hour of the day, 
youjare proof against disease, because 
not /only does it create all the vital
ity the body needs, but it keeps the 
blood clear of the poisonous matter 
that causes rheumatism and other trou
bles.

If yon are skeptical, all I ask la 
reasonable security for the priee of the 
Belt and you canBrampton.

W. Warr.
Rev. Morgan- ,

J. A. Laird.
.las. Golding,

A. Irvine, ,
W. G. Wilson.
R. R Justin. .

•K. W. GilUea. »»•** 
F. Te ker.
.1. ». Beck.
M. E. Mitchell- 
r. Vackham,
IV. Bartlett.

.1 A. Hendersou.
W. Downing. .. 
E. Sanderson, s*-w

.......3»
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Pay When Cured.sk.T
cure atCounty, Connell Sj-nipathizc*.

The York County Council yesterday 
passed the following resolution:

"Resolved, that we. the members of 
I the York County Council In session as- !

If I don’t cure you my Belt ooi 
back to me, and we quit friend*. Ton 
are out the tine you spend on It— 
wearing it while you sleep—nothing 
more.

If you are suffering from Nervous
ness, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach I 
Trouble, Constipation or any ailment. 
which drugs fail to cute, call to-day 
for Free Book. This book should be 
read by every man. It tells fact* 
that are of interest to every man who 
wants to remain young in vitality el 
anv age. Call if you can; !f you 
can’t, send coupon for our HeauèffÜBy I 
illustrated 84-page Free Book.

4$
If

The majority of cases which have 
been lately cured by the Dr. Mc
Laughlin Belt are of men broken 
down by nervous strain, overwork, 
overeating and late hours. In them 
the old ambition seemed to have gone ; 0 

self-confidence was lacking and there 
tendency to premature old age. 

in such cases Electricity is most effec
tive, as its effect is to restore life to 
the nerves and all the vital organs.

Mr. W. G. Amell, Poplar, Ont., 
writes :

"This is to certify that I was cur
ed of a sore, weak back, which both
ered me a great deal at times, es
pecially after heavy lifting. Your 
B*it cured me completely, and my 
back Is perfectly strong now, and I 
can do heavy lifting without any bad 
after-effect."

Mr. J. Largess, Box 43. Vankleek 
Hill, Ont., says 1

"The lameness In my back Is all 
gone, the varicocele is better, and I 
a n getting better health generally, 
and have gained a good deal in 
weight."

sk. ® \ have been curing men, and so cer
tain am I now of what my method will human,
do that I will give to any man who against the best interests of the mother- 

my world-famed DR. BANDE N ELECTRIC BELT AND SUSPEN- hood of our country, and should not
in.Y FP.EE VNTIL CURED. You Pay nothing down, you deposit nothing, be tolerated in this free Canada of

you risk nothing: but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to use>! ours.”
ana Ü cures you pay me my price— in many cases not over $5.00 If you This motion. Introduced by Dr. Ir-
«!«? cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends it. 1 win of Weston, and seconded by Reeve
ara Ï 1 am the. originator of this mtethod of treatment and have made It » I Knowles of Aurora in the York" County
lertv. 8“cces8’ there are many imitations of my Belt; but my great know- ! Council, was carried without a dis-
wlth tw ,?n 40 years" experience, is mine alone. My advice is given free stnt/ing voice. Speaking briefly to his

Thii ■ . ’ motion, Dr. ’ Irwin declared, that the
have a * made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, whe nervous strain Inflicted on telephone'
thesan^r»; Io,se3’ ‘^potency, varicocele etc. but I also give my Belt on operators was of such a nature as to 1 
Llver and ^mn°,HUTerem matism, Lame Back. Sciatica, Kidney, constitute a sotree of danger that

T"* °r. If you look «—to p— *

*»£5 wTSuS ssr “ *“ ■” at «“."ggff:—- the company are demanding vastly
too much ; It Is an 
amount of strain to ask of girls under ! 
tl.at condition. It is a distinct
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DR. A. B. SAN DEN, Here is a man cured of indigestion 
of 25 years’ standing. Mr. Robert Tay
lor. 186 Brunswick avenue, Toronto, 
Ont., say* :

"1 nave worn your Belt 
I months and it ha* given me great

unreasonable

menace
. , 10 the héalthfulness of the women who

1 OrOnrOg Ontario en*a*re in it here or anywhere else.
Think of.- their having that electric i 

I bund around their heads and sitting! 
I In one position at constant attention I

KO Street, n r*‘
TTnnm • 9 ** (Ifft-m. WeSneme

ifor sir dfty and Sntnrdsy, tfll 8.9D pjn.
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THE TORONTO WORLD THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMIS
SIONERS FOR CANADA.

FIfty-FoOrth Article.
The statement le made In sçme of tihe Liberal party organs that 

It Is the Intention of the government to strengthen the board of rail
way commissioners, but they do not intimate in what way this is to 
be accomplished.

In this case, strength does not lie in numbers, but In. having 
competent men appointed to carry out the work. TCie board of rail
way commissioners is numerically quite strong enough to perform 
the duties entrusted to it, but the members of the board lack the 
knowledge necessary to enable them to deal Intelligently with trans
portation questions, consequently, they are hopelessly in arrears.

The board of railway ' commissioners cannot be strengthened by 
adding numbers to make-up for the lack of quality. Such action 
would only add increased expense, without any corresponding im
provement in the methods of the present board. The only way in 
which the government can hope to place the board in a position to do 
effective work is to call for the resignation of the present members, 
and appoint ttioroly qualified traffic experts tp take their places. If 
the board of railway commissioners was composed of competent traf
fic men, questions which are allowed to lie on the shelf month after# 
month would be taken bold of and dealt with promptly and expe
ditiously.

Take the question of reciprocal demurrage as an illustration This 
matter has been before the board of railway commissioners for a 
very long time. It is a subject that is of general interest thruout the 
country, and of sufficient importance to warrant attention, but it is 
impossible, to get the members of the board of railway commission
ers to deal with it

Adding numbers to the board of railway commissioners would 
' not dispose of this matter. Three men are quite enough to deal with 
it, provided they know the transportation business; and if they do 
not know enough to handle it, they have no tight to be on the board 
of railway commissioners.

Then there is the question of supervision of railway tariffs, ac
cording to the minister of railways, the first and most important part 
of the work entrusted to this tribunal. The addition of two or three 
men Jto the board of railway commissioners would not Improve mat
ters, in1 so far as the inspection of tariffs is concerned; in fact, it 
would probably serve to complicate the situation, and the result 
would be confusion worse confounded.

It is worse than useless to attempt to erect a building without 
securing a firm foundation. It is equally useless to attempt to cre
ate a tribunal that will give satisfaction to the people of Canada 
without first arranging a solid basis from which to work.

The board of railway commissioners requires to be entirely re
constructed. It requires to be reorganized from the ground up, and 
that can only be accomplished by placing competent men in charge 
of the work. There is nothing to be gained by adding numbers to 
the board as at present constituted. If the government intends to 
strengthen the board of railway commissioners, they must take ef
fective measures; nothing less will satisfy the people of Canada.

(Tnese articles have appeared daily since Dec. 8.—Ed.)

public trust, they began,. and have 
continued, to uee them as a means for 
securing t huge speculative profits for 
promoters and the controlling interests. 
In many, probably most, cases, the le
gitimate capital expenditure was cover
ed by the bond Issues, While* the mil
lions of common stock on which large 
dividends have been,, and are being, 
paid, represents nothing but "waiter." 
In a measure their misdoings have re
coiled on thetneeives, since the lneffi- j 
tient ■ services, the violated contracts, | 
the constant and unavailing struggles I 
to compel the fulfilment of plain duties, 
have led, directly, to the public revolt, 
which will, before 
them out of existence.

In its issues of Jan. 26 and JO, The 
Ottawa Citizen discussed the street 
railway question In the Dominion capi
tal, and Indulged In some interesting 
speculation about the situation which 
would have arisen had the city taken 
over the street railway a couple oft 
years agp. Had It done so, the people 
of Ottawa, observes The Citizen, "might 
now be enjoying in reality Mayof Tom 
Johnson’s dream of three-cent fares. 
The annual statement of the company, 
presented to the shareholders yester
day, would seem to Justify the asser
tion. The Ottawa company has the 
biggest gold mine in the street railway 
line In Canada. The net per cent, of 
income over Capital Is 18 per cent., out 
of which a 12 per«oent. dividend has 
been paid and 6 per cent, added to rest 
account. The Montreal Street Rail
way, for the year ending Sept. 
30 last, earned 12.96 per cent, and paid 
10 per cent.’’ According to The Citi
zen, “the business of the Ottawa Street 
Railway has been increasing steadily 
for fourteen years, but the number of 
passengers carried has shown a great
er Increase in 1906 than .any previous 
year, and the returns for the first 
month of 1907 indicate that the ratio 
continues. The number carried last 
year was nearly 11,500,000. At a threc
ce nt fare that would yield $346,000, 
which, curiously enough, corresponds 
within a few dollars to the total ex
penses, 3346,062." The Citizen goes on 
to point out that a reduction of fares 
from five to three cents would con
siderably Increase the number of pas
sengers carried. “An increase of 3,400,-
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day In the year.
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THE TEXT BOOK REPORT,
For the general public, the moat im

portant point in the valuable report of 
the textbook commissioners. Just is
sued, is the paragraph dealing with 
free schoolbooks. This proposal evi
dently meets with their full approval, 
and no doubt their recommendation, 
that a beginning In 
might be made by supplying readers 
and other public school books to all 
school boards at cost was due to the 
fact that it has not yet received the 
approval of the provincial government. 
Thq .commissioners observe that, as 
everyone now favors a system of free 
education, a free school should include 
free equipment, part whereof. In the 
shape of maps, globes, etc., is already 
so supplied. “And there seems,” the 
commissioners say, "no valid reasons 
why textbooks and otther school sup
plies should not be so provided, 
deed, there are many cogent reasons, 
which suggest themselves on a- mo
ment's reflection, why they should be 
so supplied. Objections here, as In 
other questions, readily disappear be
fore the basic principle that education 
Is maintained in the general Internets 
of the whole province, rather than for 
the Individual or for any particular 
locality." They add that "there Is a 
marked tendency In all progressive 
communities on this continent towards 
this system. No place that has ever 
adopted it, has gone back on the old 
system. It would be of special advan
tage In the newer and more sparsely 
settled districts In Ontario.

With this strong expression cf opin
ion before them .and also the evidence 
given by Inspector Odell, Inspector 
Hughes and Mr. Macdonald of Kings
ton, which, in the commissioner's 
words, "admirably sets forth the ad
vantages of a system of - free text
books," the government should take 
the convenient opportunity now af
forded to make educational equipment 
of all kinds as free as education Itself. 
Ontario cannot afford to be anywhere 
else than at least alongside the most 
progressive communities, 
siey cannot do better than bring the 
educational system of Ontario up to 
date by securing the best school books 
possible, and making them free In all 
public schools. On the matter of text
books, the commissioners’ report pro
vides somewhat melancholy reading. 
They have gone thorolv into the his
tory of the publishing arrangements 
made by the Liberal governments who 
dealt with the matter, and their dis
closures tell a remarkable tale of ad
ministrative Ineptitude. The actions 
of the publishers' ring, who secured the 
contracts, and their methods of carry
ing it out, cannot be too strongly con
demned.
who emerges from, the investigation 
with credit Is Mr. Morang, who did his 
best some years ago to expose the situ
ation. And it is very satisfactory to
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I I ♦ Mabee, pronounced in favor of the Can

adian Pacific Railway for 64677.11. The 
amount in question is the city's propor
tion of the cost of placing and main
taining watchmen and gates at the 
railway crossings at Bathurst-street and 
Duffertn-street,- Toronto. The court re
served Judgment
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down women cer
tainly do “pick 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1.—Houryluk v. C.P.R. Co.

oatrB'RT sniiTs nv Du, nn, 2. -Storey v. New Ontario 8. S. Co.CONCERT SEATS BY BALLOT. K—YoUhill v. Hyland.
__ ... ,. 7* , . . .. 4.—Anderson v. Ross.

™ J T™* to° h*4 tha* 6.—Re northeast quarter of north half
ine splendid musical performances of ini ii, concession 1 Buck* Townahlnnent features of to-morrow's Sunday ( the coming Mendelssohn Choir con- eAwrit^t v Rose ^ Township.

World. The first comprehensive view certs should be marred by one die- ’ Toronto Non-Jury sittings

« _ w _ „ s? srrtr £ SSSSS 4”— ™ “ “
a three-cent fare road, after paying ™ado by The Sunday World a year ago. to accuse ^« responsible Partiee of
all expenses, providing for depreciation prepetition this year Is incomparably wa^e Bertram v Jaques

better. Both sides of the house are corns tances. oir 4.—Sullivan v. Trusts & Guarantee Co.
clearly shown, and there are hundreds Everybody who wanted to was al- « Ün-^nlnrV'vN^d!f' 
of recognizable portraits In the illus- lowed to subscribe. Many expecting Toronto ^Mniw1_,- w—. — ma- sr zzv,:r„:zr«
calamity wWch beW th*tb«.ut«ulctty.T»^n"^^iUMLw«^ «the method.. 3_Hawke)) v. The ‘cilobe. .notice cf motion on Maytmrate
These illustrations are an example of. the box office -ta oertsïï. to 4.—Gallagher v. Toronto. Klngsford that he would move for a
the function of the Illustrated Sun-1 purchase their tickets more than half Court of Appeal. writ of certiorari on behalf of Thomas
dfcy paper/ They comprise a. email por- the subcrlbers were turned down as Peremptory list for 11 a-m. ; ^ 8 m Borthiwicjc Baklngr Co-,

“ t- the bouse was "sold out " The eenerti l.-WUson v. Lockhardt. recently convicted in a test case for
tion of the -1 Muet rated features of the public didn’t even ret a look ■ in* 2.—Cavanagh v. Glendennlng. selling lightweight bread- The high

This Is disappointing, of course and 3.—Toronto Railway Co. v. Toronto, court will he asked to quash the can
torial supplement of The Sunday World, the management cannot be blamed If 4-—Owen v. Merrier. . • fiction.

the hall is not big enough to hoi<Tthe ------ — Will Appeal D.tie. case.
admirers of Mr. Vogt’s choir and the Aatoraobile Bill. In the * case of the attorney-general
Pittsburg Orchestra. But there are Hyalop Bros., Limited, have begun an v.-the Woodruff estate, to recover *60,-

thess especial features. One of these many who believe that the tickets could action against T. Marshall Oetrom of 000 f-uccesSiom duties, in which Chief
is a fine portrait of the late Timothy have been distributed more fairly. It Toronto, claiming 1267.40 as balance of Justice Falconbridge gave a partial

that the names of subscribers an account due by defendant to plain- ' Judgment for the defendant. JusticeEaton, who died on Thursday. Another were shuffled and the lucky ^mes Tot tiffs for goods sold and delivered, artd Maclafen of the court of appeal has
is a portrait of the late Mrs; Sarah the good seats, in the words of thé for work done-to an automobile.
Curry, who, had she lived until Attg. 10 management, "By the chances of the Want the lnsnrsr.ee Money, 
next, would have rounded'out her cen- IJ£"ons didn't even visit The Toronto General Trusta Corpora-
,h,y. n. ,»M » ^SLSSfïLaiS'hiS SSfe^aaas«rhonorably acquitted.
babies' page—so popular In Toronto nero. begun an action to recover from the ■ — —
homes—and many other feature» make What a splendid opening for the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association of Hamilton Merchant Clears Himself
an illustrated tournai that ha. no sue- ”5?CUj'a‘t0r there was! 1 know People Canada of Kingston, the sum of 61000 From a Mercantile Difficulty,
an Illustrated joumav that ha, no sue who were ai lowed to buy large num- upon a policy of life insurance.
oesstful rival among Canadian publlca- here of tickets. In th-ese particular cases Wuti a CommUiion.
tlons. (the object was fair, but the principle

The modern Sunday newspaper idea is ’,1î. 1 ,*«
. „ _ , , „ .. .. . iPUf- ttiqre has been an attempt to
fully carried out In all the other de- console the disappointed ones With an 
partments of society, sport, the drama, extra, concert minus the Pittsburg Or- 
books, and a popular feature Is the re- . ^b1* does not excuse the lot-
ports of Saturday afternoon sports be made ^ble^or ' pe^L ’wh^did 

which are printed 30 hours ahead of all not take trouble till the last day to 
The World's contemporaries. Keep In subscribe, or those who simply tele
touch with the world's news thru The „h”ne?’ toJfi£ure Precedence over those

are willing to exeft themselves?
Sunday World. There are people

on hand with the early 
People who can afford to patron
ize Massey Hall generally have friends 
who could see to Ip for them.

I have heard, too, of favoritism, but 
I will not discuss hearsay evidence, and 
content myself with the remark that 
I have never seen certain Influential 
people In any but best seats. The 
benefactor who provided Massey Hall, 
everyone will believe, never intended 
It to be used in this way.

Horse Ran Away,
Dr. Sam-uel Egan of Toronto, In Sep

tember last, bought from William H. 
Pepler, a horse for 3176, which Pap
ier warranted to be docile, city broken 
and sound and sate to be driven about 
the city. Afterwards, when the doctor 
was out driving the horse bolted and 
ran away, resulting In bis receiving 
personal injuries and damages. The 
doctor began an action claiming 6500 
damages and the return of the purchase 
money. In his statement of claim he 
charges that the horse was unsound, 
and application waa made by Pepler 
to the master-In-chambers for an order 
requiring particulars of the unsound
ness and damages claimed. The master 
has given Judgment directing particu
lars to be given within a week, and 
making the costs to the defendant in 
the cause.
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OX*i •'ll:they were, take on a new interest with 
the publication of striking and exclu
sive pictures. These will be promi-
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of plant, etc. Last year the Increase 
on passengers was over 1,600,400. With 
fares reduced to three cents the qe) 
increase would be more than doubled. 
Ottawa missed a good thing when It 
failed to buy the road two years ago.’’

Further analyzing the figures on the 
following day. The Citizen finds that 
If the city had taken over the system 
at 63,000,000 two years ago* it could 
have reduced the fare to three cents 
In 1906, and still made some money, be
sides providing for depreciation. A sur
plus would have been left of about 
626,000, plus a saving to the citizens In 
street car fares amounting to about 
6188,000, being the difference between 
the receipts from a flve-oent and a 
three-cent fare. And It proceeds thus:

1
Money cannot boy better 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mecha, 4ÔC lb.
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TOOK UNTO IHIMSELF A WIFE
1 issue, but they give a key to the pic- Alaot Her Two children—Now 1 

Arrested on a Charge at The

St Catharines, Feb. 1.—(Speck 
Arthur James, who," Wit* Mrs. Jo 
Gray and her two young children left 
Woodstock on Jan. 21, was to-day ar
rested by Chief Pamal 1 on a charge of 
theft, on information received by wire 
from Woodstock. James had been a 
boarder with the' Gray family, sod 
while Gray was away • in London in 
search of work his wife cleared out 
with James. They first went to Hamil
ton, but escaped the search’of ti* 
police and found their way to this rity,

_ „ _ MPI where the prisoner secured work in s

î&“ LTOrjLLraass.Kdft
it's; * *— -—-■> rws

a sale made by defendant Fortier of a'??** J*»1 “ „he ^ned that ^ « ^ed vl th Gray forflveyewi
certain mining claim known as the St. Tailoring Company had as- ^ ^ ^yÏÏJTjLS »
tv ni- riAim signed he returned the goods which „ .ootn. V** «rays and James are

• ’ hé had taken from Brick in payment and have been in Canada but
Getting Mosey Oat of Coart, of h|e claim. * »hort time.

Margaret Jupp of New York obtained Brick’s case was not prosecuted, 
from Mr. Justice Teetzel in chambers 
an order allowing her to get $980 out 
of court, which was paid In in Novem
ber last by the Sons of Scotland Be
nevolent Association under a policy of ... ____ .. .Insurance on the life of one Alexander *kiatnon,tfa j» Toronto and Guelph in 
J. McEaohren, deceased. response to invitations from the Cana

Sued on Frerolssory Notes.

which- contains much that is of especial
Interest to Torontonian* aside from
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f. I made an order for leave to proceed di
rect to ‘the court of appeal. " "

"That looks pretty rosy, but what 
might have been this year rivals 
Cobalt bloom. The Increase In pas
sengers carried in 1906 was 1,500,- 
000. With the way the rity and sur
rounding suburbs are growing it is 
not too much to expect that a simi
lar increase will take place this 
year In view of the continuous ra
tio of Increase In past years. That 
would make the total number of 
passengers In 1907, 13,900,000 on a 
five-cent basis. But It has been 
found in the case of newspapers 
that the popularizing of the price 
largely increases the circulation and 
the same would be true of tele
phone, electric light and street 
car services—all public conveniences. 
Under the present street railway 
management the reduction of fares 
on the Britannia line was follow
ed by an Immense increase in the 
number of passenger* carried. The 
same effect would naturally follow a 
decrease of 40 per cent. In the fares 
thruout the city. It would not he 
unreasonable to suppose that a re
duction to three-cent fares would 
be followed by an Increase of 20 per 
cent. In the traffic. That would 
give a total of over 16,000,000 pas
sengers carried, ana It would work 
out something like this:
16.000,000 passengers at 3c..$450,090 
Less 58 p.c. operating ex
penses
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Mr. Whit- C. R. Devlin to Speak Here.
Ottawa, Feb- L—C. R. Devlin, M.P. 

for .Ndcolet, Is arranging dates to speak

glOOO CAN'T BUY MORE. flo.DK ate. Marie, Feb. 1.—A ohatge 
of manslaughter is to be laid again* 
Capt. Bault of the steamer Golspla 
which was wrecked layt fall. Crows' 
Attorney Moses McFadden Is autoor

You can search the world over, and 
and for an even thousand dollars not 
find a remedy that destroy* as many 
pains or aches as a 26c bottle of Ner- 
rillne. Stronger by five times than 
ordinary liniments and more pene
trating, it soothes away Inflammation 
and destroys pain Instantly. Just try 
NervIHne for toothache, earache, sore 
muscles or lumbago—you rub in the 
Nervillne and rub out the pain. In
ternally it dures cramps, stomach 
pains and sick headaches, all minor 
ills and children's sickness, it cures as 
fast as the doctor and costs but a 
quarter a bottle.

K dian Catholic Union of Toronto and .
the St. Patrick's Society of Guelph. ""T. . * , etatement. -, ,

John D. Pringle of Toronto has Issued For St Patrick's Day he has received 1 Mate McLeod, wt*o was also ceiwurw 
a writ against Laura D. Pearen and invitation* from Perth, Kingston and by the Jury may be the subject of son* 
J. M. Pearefi of the Village of Weston, Ottawa societies tlrind of action also,
claiming ^68.82 on certain promissory 
notes. ''

1

Killed by Yard Eaglae.1 | fO New York and Retard
Befere the Court of Appeal. Brantford. Feb. 1.—This morning an From Suspension Bridge, via Lehtfh

The corporation of the City of" To- Italian working in the G.T.R. yards Valley Railroad, Friday, Feb. 16'. Pit1: 
rente Is appealing to the court of ap- was run over by the yard engine and ti.culars Lehigh Valley Office, 54 
peal from the Judgment of Mr. Justice killed Instantly. | King-street, Toronto.

!Massey Hall Patron.

APPOINT A TREASURER.1 261,000
ed

$189,000
I^ess Interest on bonds, etc. 120,000

liannfaetarerc»' Life Insnrancc Co. 
Add J. T. Franks to Executive. SB

i. Profit
"In other works, the city trea

sury would get $69,000, and the citi
zens would save 40 per cent, on their 
street car fares, which in the case 
of the average small property-hold
er or ratepayer would be a saving 
Sufficient to pay his other taxes.”

869,000 It is announced by the Manufactur
ers Life Insurance Company that Its 
board has decided to add a treasurer 
to its former list of executive officers.

J. T. Franks, who has for several 
years occupied the position of assist
ant secretary of the company, has 
been chosen to fill the important new 
position. Mr. Franks has been In the 
employ of the company almost since 
tts inception.

His experience, first 
clerk, and afterwards as the 
ager’s assistant In the Investment dé- 
partment, has particularly fitted him 
for the important duties of the office 
he has been chosen to fill.

1 NEW DEPUTY POSTMASTER. •/r ■
Indeed, the only publisher

W. E. Lemon has been appointed de
puty postmaster for Toronto;

This will relieve ‘George Rcss. who is 
superintendent of pastofflees for the 
Dominion, of the extra duties which he 
has had to assume for some time.

THE6
%

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.

/ The argument put up by The Ottawa 
Citizen, with regard to the street rail
way service of that rity, could be re
peated on equally strong grounds in 
the ease of Toronto. It is undoubted 
that under public ownership and oper
ation, with a bond issue limited to the 
sum required to buy over the buildings, 
plant and equipment, and with the 
system free from the over-capitalization 
which is its bane to-day, the street 
railway of Toronto, on a three-cent 
fare basis, could earn a substantial pro- 
lit after paying all working expenses 
and providing for a sinking fund and 
other proper outlays. And, the citi
zens would be rid once and for all of 
the over-crowding and wretched ser
vice of which they so justly complain.

The World that the campaign it con
ducted for the same object has now 
been completely, if tardily, vindicated. 
The commissioners, Messrs. T. W. Cro- 
thers and John A. Cooper, have done 
an excellent public service, and the 

and consideration given the im-

■j

SWEET
CAPor\i

as Tnortgtage 
man-;

i
t

i
care
portant matters remitted to them de
serve full acknowledgment from 
government and the province.

€1 ;r

- - $6,000,098
- - $4,300,098
- - $1,900,90J 

TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - - - $32,009,0»

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - --rthe The Best War Yet 1

The second annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Crown Bank of 
Canada was held at the Head Office of 
the Bank, 34 West King-street, at 12 
o’clock noon on Friday, the first day 
of February.

No detailed report of the

r1

4OTTAWA AND THREE-CENT FARES
Proofs multiply 

length and breadth of Canada, both 
press and people are becoming alive to 
the advantages of public operation. 
They are beginning to enquire why 
private corporations have been handed 
out valuable franchises, the creation 
o' the citizens themselves, and suffered 
to traffic In them for private gain. They 
are realizing also that had the public 
service corporations dealt fairly with 
the people, and limited their capital to 
the actual cost of the necessary build- 
h ge. plant and equipment, the rates 
and charges would have been far less 
than those now enforced, and that after 
allowing a liberal return on the money 
Invested.

RESTthat thruout the 4mer Bank’s
yearly business will appear in the pub
lic press.

The management does not feel that 
columns of figures make Interesting 
copy for the general reader.

The Shareholders are those who are 
Interested.

Each Shareholder will receive a copy 
of the report for bis or her personal in
formation.

The standing of the Bank is fully | 
shown in the statement made to the , 
Shareholders.

Other persons Interested In the pro- 1 
gross of the bank will be given a copy 1 
of the report If they ask for It.

5

4'&( Head Offices—Yonge Street. 
. Cor. Colborne

1
I »BIB■3STjSi"SJ*|

rsjTHE SUNDAY WORLD.
The illustrated week-end newspaper 

has become an exceedingly important 
end peculiarly entertaining factor in 
the dally newspaper field. It supple
ments the news of the week with fine 
photographic illustrations of leading 
events, so as to add fresh, and. In 
moat cases, additional Interest to them.

The opening of the Ontario législa
ture, and the Kingston disaster, tor 
instance, graphically described tho

’O STREET, cor. flood! no A to.MBSEÉSr^ICigarettes
9 MANON omets

IN TONOXTO1

—r
IBS General Banking Business 

Trah.nsa.cted.
-STANDARD ‘SIWelcomed In Japan.

Tokto, Feb. 1.—The report that a 
satisfactory solution of the San Fran
cisco school controversy Is in eight Is 

•Welcomed on all «idea

OF THEBut Instead of keeping faith 
w-Jth the citizens, and regarding the 

^^rkses and utmttes held by them
.5 WORLDser
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JBJOncw&SlKidney Disease(in nnts « min " ——01*04. >___**<%

CATTO & SON r >-a

COMES ON QUIETLY Business Hours Daily :
•top* opens *t a80 am. and el

AND ENDS a
■THg DOUBLE TBACK ROUTE"

'“sansse-4- - -

if

HrvET-rB
IrriU To this end we have

re-priced ttee following:

•f at a pm.Perhaps oo other or gens work harder than 
the kidneys to preeerre the general health 
of the body and most people are troubled 
with some form of Kidney Complaint, hot 
do not suspect it. It may hare been in the’ 
system for some time. There may have 
been backaches, swelling of the feet add 
ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs, 
each as, brick dust deposit in the urine, 
highly colored scanty or cloudy urine, 
bladder pains, frequent or supressed urina
tion, burning sensation when urinating, etc,'

Do not neglect any of these symptoms, 
for, if neglected they will eventually lead t« 
Bright’s Disease, Dropsy end Diabetes.

On the first sign' of anything wrong
Doan’a Kidney Pills

•MOULD M TAKEN.
They go to the seat of trouble, strengthen 

the kidneys and help them to filter the 
blood properly and flush off all theimpuritié| 
which cause kidney trouble, Mr. Thomas 
Petty, Massey, Ont., writes : “ After I ar
rived in Canada from New Zealand, a couple 
of years ago, I suffered very much from kid
ney trouble. I tried several remedies, but 
they did me no good. Finally my bank be
came so lame I could scarcely work. I was 
advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills sod after 
taking them I felt like a new man.

Price 60 cents per Mix or 3 boxes for (1.88 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt <SI 
price by The Doan Kidney 1^11 Oo.,Toronto,

I-'

- Through sleeper
iee -to-Dainty Trimmed Millinery

At Less Than Half Price
Sentence Passed by Justice Clute 

— E. F. B. Johnston’s Plea for 
Leniency—Charges Traversed.

LONDON, 
DETROIT 

and CHICAGO
7.86 a.m.: Cafe Parlor Car to London, 

Pullman to Chicago. "
I. 00 p.m : Parlor Car to Mount 01#m*

LTrcMwa, » LO.*»
and Detroit. Bhffet Parlor Car to 
London. Pullman Car to Chicago.

II, 80 p.m : Pullman Car, to Detroit
and Chicago.

Per-ticket» and reservations call at 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
arongeSt». Phone Mato 4*09.

•\ tv #Wr&. 0001)9— 1lot of costume lengths of 
Wooi Drees Fabrics, fortner- NEW YORK

■y

!13.
There are only 65 hats in this lot—the last sale of the balance of our fall 

and winter stock that we still have on hand. Many of tihem are exquisite 
models and copies of New York’s latest creations, but, as we expect our new 

in dally, we must clear them all at even less than cost. We have dl- 
them into three separate lots, so that you will be enabled to make an 

easier selection. ,

w w CBSTS PER YARD, 

rts etc?, at surprising reduc-
*!«.*> P S>- over Canadlae Psrifle w
ABd New York Uestrsl Uses - the flees* 
roadbed Is America rosaries a see* 
slghc’e r»t, arrive GraSd Castrai Depot 
tbs vary heart of the big city, at 7M a.m.

■the only tine from Toroeto late the otty 
of New Yerk. BertiM reserved at O.P.R.

I City Ticket Office. Cerner Kies and Yonge 
! Sta.’" Phone Main 11*. •*

Five years In Kingston Penitentiary 
was the sentence passed yesterday upon 
CTurles McGill, until October last gen- 

AXD COSTl’MES 1 erai manager of the Ontario Bank. He
i^whtoh we are anxtous pleaded guilty to the ohargq of signing 

am next week. Even It not a false return to the government. To 
t need this la a chance to lay tfva the6t charges his counsel, jS. F. B.

,. ; Johneton, K.C., pleaded net guilty, and
VAURics— they were traversed. It was denied
«tï tiiinTmng- that any arrangement had been enter- 

ros etc., all to be sold In the ed Into whereby these would be allow- 
Uw days. ed to drop it a plea of guilty was en-
- ntUASKS, ETC^r tered on tne other indictment.
’Jr. w c.ln. yyinen Damask In the afternoon an order was OD- and Naotons Tea^CM^ tntned from Justice Teetzel directing 

^ncludînsr some very ape- I the sheriff of Toronto to detain and 
fta^mnerfect* T^ble Cloths 2 ! produce Charles McGill before George 
Vn^al (A. Boomer for examination lor dlscov-

-woular prices ery on *** days, and at such an hour 
EGILAR PRICES ^ ^ exa,miner shall appoint. The at-

ndlngly special values 1" torney-general tor Ontario consented to 
Down Quilts, etc. A small \ 

of a fine sample lot of Em- 
l Linen Bed Spreads and Pll- 
ns, specially re-priced for lm- 
clearance. *
lent Receive. Special Attten-

. C»
stock
vlded

I

left a
,*

II Lot—Hats that were as 
much t« (18.00

I:I I Let—Hats that were si 
high as (8.50,

III Let—Hat, that are
7.00 as 10.003.00for for

Fine
Scdtch
Blankets
25 pairs of Fine Scotch Shrunken 

Blanket», stitched at both endk and 
thoroughly guaranteed for washing 
and wear, a few only left that were 
»it76 per pktr, Monday, to * 75 
clear .............................................. **

AMERICAN LINE. , . Oti* 8-

DAHOMEYçs”?yji^KjTrp‘s,7,;s?iSf “55?*,
»t. Louie....Feb. 23 New York..Mir. K 
Philadelphia- Qussaatcwn- Liverpool 
Noordland.. Feb. 0 Haverford . ,M*r. »- 
Merlon ....Feb. 2* Norodland. .Mar.' 16

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LÏNÊ.
Waw York—London Direct '.

Minneapolis.-.Mar. .( ; 
M.nnehaha. Mar.23

II»«
I

jrcSrsSSsJiiiir:

MIS V1

BIO EXCURSION

of Tridi Bldf.. Moatreal.

Meaaba .... Feb 16 
Minnetonka.Feb. 28

DOMINION LINE. ,
Royal Mall Steamers.

Portland ts Lilverp 
Canada ... Fob. 16

New Silks „ 
75c n Yardhlk detention.

The sentence Imposed by Justice Clute | 
was the maximum provided In the eta- , 
tute. For good conduct there is a re- | 
duction of three months In each year, j

turn? « ffiWSl ^TvÊ
MoQlll was very pale as he faced the He hud also placed himself

He^howâT emott^i, 'e’rident^y *ex- the disposal of the crown and ÿavo

ptctlng the aentence. Up to **«?*»* Q s Lynch-etaumon told the pro-
Dast^ evenrlnx în ' secutton was not founded on any 

f ^ ™ 8 technical violation of the Bank Act
custody he wae st the )all. , - j«.ticc Ciste-, Addr«...
to?"ln tbeC asslsL. asked that the prl- Justice Clute said Mr, Johnston had 

be arraigned, and McGHl for the marie a very powerful plea, but he 
first time entered the prisoner’s dock, [found ncthing in it to move him to 
He pleaded guilty to making and sign- 1 mitigate the sentence- A false return 
Inn a false statement as to the current1 mdant concealment, against which the 
loins oftheoTtario Bank for thejEiatute is aimed, and It Is clear that 
month of June last. On-two other counts n the return to the government was 
in the indictment, that the false state- based public confidence, capital lnveat- 

entered in the books of the1 ment, etc. Many millions or capital 
bank, and another that the entry was is in banks and the public credit or
forwarded to the receiver-general, a the country depends on their stability,
plea of not guilty was entered. The penalties provided showed the

Plea for Leniency. crime was regarded as one of the
Mr. Lynch-Staunton said that on the Krcatoa t Importance. ....

other counts it would be impossible for A ^®tunl’, ,he
him to proceed with the trial owing to the public in a false confidence to 
the absence of Mr. Langton, who was invest capital. There are no mitlgat- 
in British Columbia, he understood. lng circumstances at all In your case " 

-In the last two counts of tftis first The theft charges were formally 
indictment, I am Instructed that the traversed after Mr. Johnston had ad- 
defendant gave instructions for the en- dressed the court, saying he intended 
tries to Langton, who gave them to to make a motion to have these to- 
Chenoweth, so there Is a missing link dlctments quashed on the ground that 
In the evidence to that extent, so that the alleged offences were not cotn- 
I do not think I would be quite war- mi tied In this country, so he would 
ranted in proceeding with them just not plead to them at present, 
now. I would ask to traverse the trial 
on those other two counts until the 
next a seizes.’’ he said.

Mr. Johnston then asked that sent- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
euoe be passed and Justice Clute asked ; London, Feb. 1. — There were 1048 
the prisoner If he desired to say any- Clydesdale horses exported to Canada 
thing.

In reply Mr. Johnston addressed the 
court:

•'The charge upon which Charles 
McGill has pleaded guilty,” he said.
"Is one in- the Bank Act respecting 
the. making of a false .return, and 
which assumes the return to be wil
fully false, if it is false or incorrect 
at all. The offence therefore may he 
for a merely technical violation of 
the act. These returns are made to 
the government and filed with those 
of other banks, and as far as the en
quiry here Is concerned, it does not 
appear to anyone here that anyone 
could suffer By reasons of the returns 
bring .incorrect, but I am not urging 
this ae an excuse that the act may 
be committed, but that it is no ele
ment .of danger for the public.”

With regard to Mr. McGill’s posi
tion, Mr. E. F. B. Johnston said Mr.
McGill -was for many years employed 
in Guelph first and then at Peterboro, 
and was put in as general manager 
here when it was questionable If the 
bank could continue. The capital was 
reduced to one-half its amount. In 
1887 and 1882 there was serious de
pression, the business of the bank had 
gone behind. He vfrAs Informed that 
there would have been disastrous re
sults to the public if the bank had1 
failed. Large deposits had been made 
by friends of McGill In Peterboro and 
McGill struggled along to prevent 
them suffering from loss. '

Speculation the Cense.
“He turned to speculation; some of 

these turned out badly and while this 
may have been irregular and could 
not be supported, yet the result is 
the depositors will hot lose a dollar 
and there will be a surplus for share-, 
holders.

"In all tSRee years Mr. McGill did 
not even draw his salary, except to 
a limited extent, hoping no doubt that 
all would come right.

"In these years that Mr* McGill de
voted bis life energies to prevent loss 
to depositors and. customers, .year af
ter year, struggling against hard 
times and the introduction of new 
banks, he kept on till circumstances 
became too strong for him, and he 
appears -jiere -to-day to answer for it.

“He apparently had the confidence 
of a lafge portion of the community, 
because he had no difficulty In ob
taining ball for $50,000.

"Of all those concerned in the bank 
McGill came forward to say. "If there 
Is responsibility I will accept my 
share of It; I have fought. I have 
been beaten; If I have done wrong 
and someone must be punished, I am 
ready to take what the court thinks 
I should receive.’

"The men who stood by waiting for 
profits to be made. If any, and *he 
shirking the responsibility, with that 
I have nothing to do.

Rained and Broken.
“It means to'"this man everything, 

so I am asking for the Indulgence of 
the court.
subject of attack and discussion, al
most standout on the part of some of 
the newspapers, and to satisfy a mor
bid curiosity he has had to hear 
charges being made that should not 
liave been made, by persons who had 
no right to make them. He has lost 
his position—Is a financial failure. He 
is dependent entirely on the gentle- 
eroslty of his friends, even for my 

to. being here. He is a ruined and broken
Shiiw-T^ "*? Prove to you that man. He has no-t enriched himself; 
denio A Calcium Waters are beyond R0t a penny richer then he was; help- 
skin1 ™* '>e8t an<1 Quickest blood and less in the hands of the court.

purlfter In the world—so we wtili "Your lordship cannot or win not 
tet vy°U ®" tree sample as soon as we be influenced by any newspaper 
U < Ü2T na'me and address. Send for j charges that have 'been made. All 
trl«a and then when you have that I ask Is that no Injustice by any 
terwLt eamPle you will not rest con- of the facts I have mentioned, shall 
""«a until you have bought a 60c box be done.
•your druggist's. "The offence Is one that has not
send us your name and address to- been made «0 serious bv parliament 

jtis and we will at once send you by as it might be, such as . larceny, etc., 
n”1 a sample package, free. Address and It has been treated as a crime of 

?,uart Co-> 51 Stuart Building, less degree.
^lauall, Mich. “There was a vast difference be-

irsro lot - Snort Sea Pawn*- »:-•
_____ ... ___ . .. Dominion.. Mar. 9
Southwark. ..Mar. 2 Southwark .Mar. 16

L1YLAND LINE 1
Boston-Liverpool.

Devonian... Feb. s Bohemian . .Mar. 6 
Wlnltredlnn. Fell. 18 Devonian ..Mar. 14

RED bu-AS, LINE. . '
Mew York—Antwerp—Paris. 

Krooniand 1 .Feb. 6 Finland 
Western land, Feb.18 Zetland

White star line

{
2MOO. yards of Fancy French Taffetas 

and Soft Silks, In many new and po
pular designs, principally in tlje new 
stripe effects, owning Hi bine and 
green, black and grey, oilve, brown, 
navy, etc., all our regular $1.26 qual
ity, but being purchased from lh« 
nwmifacturer at a special price we 
can sell them to you at, a TAfi 
yard ......................................... .....

tlon.

CATTO & SON them every assistance.”
■git reel— Opposite Post office, 

TORONTO. >
Feb; 20 
.Max.’»-r CLYDE LINEfl

1 Harrisburg. Pa., Feb. 1.—Eight build
ings In the centrt of the business dis
trict. of Harrisburg were either de- 
itrojbd or badly damaged by a fire 

\i morning, involving a loss 
Hflaffited aJ $250,000. The Grand Op- 
eraÆouse" Block, at Third and Wa)- 
But-stpeet, ki which there were five 
Rons, was deltroyed. The Du-ncan 
Bailding, on the opposite side of Third- 
itreet, occupied by three stores and a 
poolroom, was also destroyed. The 
Park Hotel and the Columbus Hotel 
were badly damaged by fire and water. 
Tie United Telephone Company Build
ing, the Security Trust Building, the 
Bijou Theatre, Roshon's Photo Studio, 
College Block, the Harrisburg Gas 
Company Building, and the buildings 
wcupied by the Harrisburg Cycle and 
Typewriter Company, the Philadelphia 
and Albany Dentists and E. G. Hoov
er, Jeweler, were also damaged.

The fire started from an explosion 
In PynFs Hat Store* in the Opera 
House Block, at 2 o’clock.

‘HITE STAR LIN® ; v
“iSrr^sa^riri*FIRE IN HARRISBURG.r New York

Teutonic
Baltic .... Feb. 18 
Majestic.... Feb. 20 

Plymouth. Cherbourg -- Southampton 
•Adriatic. .Mey 22, 1 p.m.; Jane 10, July 17 
Teutonic. .May 29, 10 a.m.; June 26, July 24
Oceanic.........June 6, 2 p.m.; July 8, July 81
Majestic..June 12, 10 a.m.; July 10, Aug. 7 

•New, 25,000 tone; has Elevator, Gymna* 
limn, Turkish Baths and Band, .-1 . - 

Benton -Queenstown - Liverpool 
Cymric—Feb. 21, Mar. 30, Apl. 25.

MEDITERRANEAN*^,,

Cedric .... SST Ï&M0 a.m. 1 HR»
Celtic ..........................March 2, T a.m. (Jam»
Critic—Mar. 80, noon; May, 9. Jane 20. 

From Boston.
Canopic—Feb. 28, 7 a.m.; April 10.
Republic—March 16, noon,

Full particulars on application to — . 
if. O. THORLBY,

Peisenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 
1 -• • Klng-itreet Best, Toronto. .246

nm- F0R THE SUNNY SOUTH.
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

JACKSONVILLE,

Y0ÜR CHOICE OF ANY PAIR
OF OUR SUPPERS FOR f3.50

Teutonic ... Mar.' <1 
Baltic.......  Mar. 18

1Buildings In Bmtlnero Ms- 
Damn Red nt Loss of *380,000

•onercer-
The arrival of our new spring stock of Shoes finds our Slipper stock 

occupying far too much room, so that we positively must reduce it. All our

clear our entire line out. They are the best New York and Boston makes in 
black patent kid, vict kid and duede, white and colors, In satin, kid, calf and 
corded silk. This season's most popular styles of strap, tie and pump roapes;
all sizes in nearly all styles. , • , _ .

Out-of-town customers must send in their orders promptly in order to 
obtain a good selection.. These slippers should be sold at (4 to O. KQ 
(5.50 a pair, but Monday, your choice ....................................................WWV

. Bailing from NEW TCRR10^ 

four times weekly.
R. M. Melville, p»»*- Aient
40 Twee to Street, Opp. Peat Office, ed

ment was
.... . . .

Ï

i
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
(tieeieenisi anti Oriental eteaewH* w«*

anti Taya Kleen Kaiaha Sa, := I
ffiÉeSiÉM* rklUpylii >

«#, India >

y .TER Hawaii. Jm 
I ilaads, Straits Settle

r SBÜ AEttfftlU*
BAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

......Felt. Sth
.... Feb. IS

........... Feb 31
..............Feb. 38

Jbilious.
05 >

KOREA.....
AMERICA MARB ,
SIBERIA. . ,,
CHINA.... .

Fer rates or 
leik apply V 

Canadian Faaeenger Agent. Tortmto.

letter Coffee 
ind Jars arid LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
ALL WINTER WEATHER IS ALIKE TO 

THE MAN WHO BREAKFASTS ON
paasagi »n<v run parti»» 
R. M, MOL VILLACLYDESDALES IN CANADA..

Irnlted SHREDDED
HcR. Wa,m’

blood covrsinr, ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ I
wholeM|U|| ■■

ryatom* Makes o
ready for any amount ■■ l||iH 
of work fbla Ml VA V
pc form 
^_1rj i

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
NE wVoVk-ROTTERDAM ,°ii iof-05X1 , 

Salllnai Wedaeidan u perulllatIUt.

/Sallla* every Saturday

KSSKS S
Fepnlar Medaroto Rate Servie», 

f.t "CANABA.” first Clast. $75.91. 
14 “DOmSiON," first Cleis, $70.1).

Ti Xurowe in Oewffirt-. ■--.■••

|i£i?S5$8:SStliSfZ”'
Oa lUamiri earrtlag only one elaii of 

ciblb pa»«ina»r* I»ee*«d oia»e|. to wham 
I, riTin the accommodation .1 mated la the 
blit part of the iteamer.

MRS. SAGE GIVES MILLION. last year, and The Scotsman prognos
ticates a bright future for the breed 
in the Dominion.

The Advertiser, referring to the re
lief on the pressure of the unemployed 
thru emigration, says experience shows 
men may fall in -Britain and yet be 
successful in Canada. To have a com
munity change under such - circum
stances la. pure gain.

LF A WIFE
New York. Feb. 1.—At the annual 

meeting of. the Alumni Association of 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute at 
the tit. Regis Hotel to-night, announce
ment was made of the gift by Mrs. 
Bussell Sage of $1,000,000 to the instl- 
tetkm.

rotodam..........Feb. 1 Noetdim .........March i .
Statendam ........ Feb. JO Fotidim ..........March
Ryndam ..... ..Pah if Amsterdam.... Marsh »

N"sTt.’^r,w New Amsterdam
17.2,» rtriitered tone, 30,400 ton» dlwlaeimtaS 

R. M. MBLTILLS,
Garnirai Paatas'ir Aient, Teroau. J »:

rn—Now Hex
re of Theft. ..
F
l.-s-Opeclal.)— 

h Mrs, Joseph 
g children left 
Iras to-day ar- 

pn a charge of 
teived by wire! 
k had been a 
k family, and ' 
in London in 

fe cleared out 
vent to Hàmil- 
Isearch ‘of the 
ky to thi# olty, 
red work in a 
let found him

! >
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FIRE RECORD.

Fire, caused fronq hot ashes, d&m- 
«8*4 728 Berkeley-street occupied by 
J. E. Williams, to the extent of $200 
to building *nd $160 to contents; and 
the stable in the rear of 328 Berkeley- 
tireet to the extent of $300.

SHORT LINE .mper aU Information, apply to Wei 
agent, w

II. G. THOBLBX. Fawenger atehrj’1 
41 King St. East Toronto, - --

Free
Catarrh

Cure

TO

«IJ8K0KABrea Wait of ih, Jjiieuit and a Lnacheoa el TritwH.

All Greoero—13o. a ear to», or 3 1er 26c,
AND

PARRY SOUND
WINTER SERVICEPIMPLES, B E R M U DA

rty rest unknown, malaria Imposàible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twlu-acrew iteamahlp Bend milan, 5500 

Sailing every ten daya.
FOR W1NTKR cruises go tono’oSilouM ""“.'.‘SlZrSl.’rom-

■r-s ïrrr«Kitss ‘Ær.‘

BLACKHEADS- northbound
Parry Sound Paawsgsr Leave 8.30 A.M 
Waahege Local Leave 6.20 P.M.

Bad Breath, K’Hawhlng and Spitting 
Quickly Cured—Fill Out 

Free Ceupen Below,

Hldren came to 
m. She clalm- 
mlng away, ae 
th James. Tho 
for five years 

I was not bis 
Ind James are 
In Canada but

tou».
fitt Rid ef All Year Face Treaties 

is a Few Days’ Time With 
the Weaderfal Staart 

Calcium Wafers.

SeXJTHSOUND

Information, Tlckei »to.. dity Offioe Oorner 
Kins amd TereetoStireets. Mala 4178. 135

tw E 8 T I NO IS +
.JMSrKSm
Thomas and Bermuds. $8., Pretorts, 
January and 23rd February. For further 
particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge- 
afreets. Toronto. 246
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Aid. Church Urges Controllers to 
Lead in Organizing a Provin

cial Deputation.

A

SVJMEl'ti.
mil MAIL SERVICE
■Fl N EST AND F ATTEST—

Trial Package Sent Free.
You cannot have an attractive face 

or: a beautiful complexion when

<LAUGHTER.
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e laid against 
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fall. Crown 
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Five Feet of Snow.
Grenoble, France, Feb. L—The snow

rshthe htoriMMn^wenty ylars. It Is 

6 feet deep here.

c
your

Wood is In bad odor and full of impuri
ties. Impure blood means an Impure 
bee, always.

i most wonderful as well as the
“Wt rapid blood cleanser is Stuart's 
Wdurn Wafers. You use them for a 
«w days and- the difference tells in 
/our face right away. 
mî»0®* blood purifiers and skin -treat- 
‘v*1>t4_5r« full of poison. Stuart’s Cal- 

Wafers are guaranteed free from 
•tit poison, mercury, drug, or o-plate. 
*nfy are as harmless as water, but 
‘"l^to'ts are astonishing.

The worst cases of skin diseases 
h4ve been

*

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

That the city should organize a 
large deputation' of aill the munici
palities of Ontario, similar to the one 
of last session to the Ontario govern
ment on the power bill, and ask the 

"Roblln teie- 
The goVem-

i
Book at MBLVIÎ.LT 1 
On» of the feitura n 
much appreciate! br 
Ocean Traveler* it 11»i 
fact that all oif attri
tions are concentrate! »»

NEWFOUN’LO
R.M.MHLVILLB, Corner Tonroito aii 

Adelaide Street»

\
* "I

. fROM ST. JOHN, K ». TO LIVERPOOL
Feb! 8 Friday**. .*'!. 'Émpresa of Brltoln 

Feb. 16, Saturday .... ..Lake Manitoba 
Feb 22, Friday ..... Bmpreea of Ireland
Mar. 2, Saturday .......... Lake Champlain
Mar.’S Friday-.... .I...................TuiA0an

London direct sailings- on application, v
FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL ,

Empress of Britain
.............. Lake ManltoW
. Empress of lrelshd 
.............Lake Champlain

government to pars a 
phone act" for Ontario, 
ment to own the long distance traner 
mission lines and the municipalities

Return
, via Lehjpi» 
Feb. 16: Par- 
fflee, 54 East

Nothing Reached the Root of the 
Trouble Until Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Were Used,

“I suffered almost untold agony from 
rheumatism. For several weary months 
I was confined to bed. I had the best yegterday. 
of medical troa-tmenti Controller Hubbard remarked that
seemed to reach the root of the dlesa. Williem Mulock had the matter up
until I used Dr. Williams Pink Pills. ™rfope he r6f,lyned.
These ■ have completely restored rqy had remained in office I be-
health.” This strong, «"phatic s lHeve 8om(. effective remedy would 
ment Is made by Mrs Edna Morrill of haye b(,en found if the government 
Woodstock, N.8.. a lady whn had prac, ^ Lake QVer thÿ lo„g.dlstance lines 
tically bewi given up ^Incurable by jhg muDlclpe1ltlee would look after the
doctors. She further says. local exchanges. Merchants will not

“T offered foy over two years and local unle„ th‘y can get
rheumatism wer^ to be firm yjm conruction with long distance Mnee," 
planted In my system. At the outset i controller '
v.-as able to at ten the great-1 The Jnsftter was referred to the leg-
est pain I at once Lgan to ttike medl- istotlon committee, where. Aid Church 
cine but my condition actually grew MYJ. b* will bress It vigorously, 
worse. I w J attended by a skilful doc- j
tor but was ultimately forced to remain : Sot r#HeI fror? the 11 monopoly arid 
in bed, suffering untold agony with1 have a municipal system. Toronto 
every movement. Finally the doctors should Had lh this fight. The To- 
told me the trouble was Incurable. One i ronto delegation down at Ottawa last 
day I was advised to try Dr. Williams’ session to oprose the Ball Co. s bill 
Pink Fills, and I decided to do so. Pre- tame away satltdled that the Ottawa 
gently the pains were not eo severe, government would gave •Canada no re- 
and I began to feel myself gaining, lief from the Bell monopoly and that 
Shortly after I was able to, go about, the only ray of hope was from the 
and In less then three months I was provincial government," said the alder- 
perfectiy well. For this condition my j man yesterday. "Manitoba has led 
thanks are gratefully due to Dr. Wil- ! the way, and: a succeeeful vote was 
liams’ Pink Pills.” • token there recently. Ontario should

Dr Williams’ Pink Pill* cured Mrs. ! have a similar act, and a vote taken 
Morrill bv driving the rheumatic poi- at the next municipal elections. The 
son out of her blood. They actually other municipalities In Ontario are 
make new blood. They don’t act on the ; looking to Toror.-.e to lead In the fight 
bowels. They don’t bother with mere I to tills end- The Bell has been worst- 
symptoms. They go right to the root ] ed In every elate and province where
of the trouble in the blood. That Is sr.ch act-1 on~has been taken, and rural 
why they have. cured the worst cases and city phones given at one-third the 
of anaemia (bloodlessnesg). headaches j present cost. The matter should be 
and backaches, kidney trouble, lndlges- 'dealt with at this session of the legis- 
tion, neuralgia, nervousness andQ the I 1-ature." 
special ailments of girls and women | 
whose blood supply becomes weak. : 
scanty or Irregular. Sold by all modi-I At Grace Hospital, during the month 
cine dealers or by mall at 50c a box, o< January, there were 124 patients 
or six boxes for $2.50, from the Dr. admitted. 25 births and no deaths, 
Williams Medicine Company, Brock-, leaving 108 patients in the institution

at date.

J>

ed
the local Sines.

This was the suggestion made by 
Aid. Church to the board of control

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP €9
«My New Discovery Quickly Cares 

Catarrh.”—C. E. Gansa.
Catarrh is not only dangerous, but It 

bad breath, ulceration, death

■PBMOKBL# LIMB„ cured in a week by this 
qnick-aoting remedy. It contains -the 
riost effective working power of any 
Portlier ever discovered—calcium eul- 
pntde. Most blood and ekln treatments 
to, terribly slow-. .Stuart’s Calcium 
warer* have cured bolls In three days.

particle of Impurity is driven 
r*‘ ot Tour system completely, never 
o retflm, and It Is done without de- 

tMging ÿvùr system In the slightest- 
no matter what your trouble Is, whe- 

ra«h P'mPlee, blotches, blackheads, 
raan, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
nJt ,can solemnly depend upon- Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers as never-falling.

«ont be any longer humiliated by 
™ving a splotchy face. Don’t have 
frlai**rs stare at you. or allow your 
nenda to be ashamed of you because 

et. Mur face.
Tour blood 

The men snd

The AMERICAN UUSTRUIANLHE May 3. Friday - 
May 11, Saturday.
May It, Friday .
May 26; Saturday 

Apply for our summer sailings.
8. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge 8tt. 
Toronto. .Tel. Mato 2930.

rest Mall Verv’oe tram da* Frur.oiao» to 
Bewail, dames. New Zee lead sa! A astral [v 
SONOMA. ,,,» • •'**'« .Feh, 7th
ALAMEDA...... ................ .. Feb, leth
VENTURA .......................... .. Fe]b. Sfith

Monthly ta Tahiti Street.. 
Carrying hr»., sewed and thlri^la’sa gliiii- 

gars. - - , i
1er raservatlen. berths sal st* terse nsi tat 

iwayeu-ucaiara, apply t*
R. M. MELVILLE. Cat.. Paee. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or . 
C. B. HORNING. G T-liy.. King and
_______________Tonga 8te___  ' 18T

, HRÏZB-ORATOR!

In the oratorical content at Victoria 
College, last night, Mias Ethel' Chad
wick was declared the winner, with 

in favor of Mise-

causes
and decay of bones, loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes loss of ap
petite. indigestion, dyspepsia, raw 
throat and reaches to general debility. 
Idiocy and Insanity. It needs atten
tion at once. Cure it with Gauss' Ca
tarrh Core. It Is a quick, radical, per
manent cure, because It rids the sys
tem of the poison germs that cause

li

nk x'tp. & o.
steam navigation company. 

(œnsmH^deui».na.t.%. c.
Nortlimubt-riund-ST.

Chief
West End Branch:

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
> FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS from and to 
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND PBOM

- EGYPT,
india,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

ll Rantwrn Porta

LONDON,catarrh.
In order to prove to all who are suf

fering from this dangerous and loath
some disease that Gauss' Catarrh Cure 
will actually cure any case of catarrh 
qulckiy, rio matter how long standing 
or how bad, I will send a trial pack
age by mall free of all cost. Send us 
ycur name and address to-day and the 
treatment will be sent you by return 
mail, duty free. Try It! It will posi
tively cure so that you will be wel
comed instead of -shunned by your* 
friends. C. E. GAUSS, 9193 Main-street, 
Marshall. Mich. Fill out coupon be
low. i

,000,008
,300,000
,900,003
[000,030

makes you what you are. 
... women who forge ahead
m those with pure blood and pure 

Did
that?
lnfiiUaW * Calclum Wafers are abso- 
mi»hf harmless, but the results— 

gnty satisfying to you even at the 
X °f a week. They will make you 

PPy because your faoe will be a wel- 
sight not only to yourself when 

» u look In -the glass, but to everybody 
„lee who knows

wi
one judge dissenting 
Norma Dafoe. /.

He has been made the
you ever s-top to think of? ■r.

-

0
eet. and iT=g8S??A6T?Siig,NF.^o0di,A-'

you and talks with Iyou.
VIA LIVERPOOL GIBRALTAR OB 

BBINLISI.
REDUCED REJTURN TICKETS ROUND 

THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Barths may be secured and all 

tien obtained oa enpticatiou to 
THE COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORONTO, 

R. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto rod 
Adelaide-street.

-. Qaoan.
9

I
informe-

iness
;

At Grace Hospital. r
: 7

> Feraonal.
. Albert A. Macdonald. M.D., has remored 

to No. 12 Bedford-rood, comer ot Prince 
Arthur-avenue.

as
- 'i ville, Ont. *V

k

Women's
Cashmere
Hose
Women’s Black Cashmere Llama Hose, 

fine English yarn and a lovely soft 
finish, seamless feet and fashion »d 
leg, spliced heels end toes, sixes 3% 
to 10, very/ special value, 1 An 
8 poire foyto........................  ... IfWU

New Silks 
50c a Yard
Just received, 2000 yards of New Wash

able Foulard Silks, 23 Inches wide, 
In many choice designs of floral, 
Dresden, Oriental effects, also some 
new Ideas In pink, crenm, sky jind 
Nile grounds, suitable for waists, 
dresses and klmonae, should be sold 
at 75c and 86c n yard, but being 
obtained at a special price we are 
et^ibled to sell them at a 
yard ...... ........ .. 50C

V

1

* FREES
This coupon is good for one 

trial package of Gauss’ Combined 
Catarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 
package, duty free. Simply fill 
In your name and address on 
dotted lines below and mall to 
c. B. GAUSS, 01V3 Main Street.

Marshall, Mich.
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Ü1M.1UPÆ
.«nirlndold when the best known remedies have bled 

..lost nusheed, jS1

^ Scstssasss^ sr& ta&|
AddWW DIL KOHRnEDlCINB CO.. P.0. Drew* . 2341, Mentra<

0 .... ................................................................
n l Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. 

Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.
11V1

y j-
•m

The greet thing to be mimed at therefore is to 
have your children healthy, and this you can
easily ensure by givmgvhemHamar Greenwood, on Return to 

England, Says Swettenham is 
Unjustly Criticized.

;

HEAVES FOOD!.■ fir
!

which if pronounced by the moat eminent medical
Sieste be of the^vsloeln^mo,;

ÏVALIDS, and the AGED.
(Canmdlen Aasoelltrd Press Oakle.) , k Ti» " Lancet " and other prominent «mdicsl

London, Feb. L—Hamar Gk-eonwood, X Srlrgeon^

M.JP., speaking- , to tile Canadian Astro- , , Ireland ; and other distinguished medicnl men all 
•elated Press, described the scene after , , speak highly in F*»« IN' 

the earthquake at Kingston aa re
sembling '‘the edge of hell.’’

Regarding the landing of the Ameri
can sailors, Greenwood ■characterised 
It as nothing more or l^ss than Yan
kee’s bounce- Swettenham, Greenwood 
Nthl-nke, ts.-being -most unfairly criti
cized- Had tt not been Cor Swttervham 
the negroes,' who were half crazy with 
fear, might have gone completely so.

The negroes worship Swettenham 
and hate the Yankee*. A large number 
of Americans on Chrietm&s Day as- - 
sémbled in one of the large hotels, i 

I hoisted the Stars and Stripes, sang God ; 
i Save America, but declined to sing 
I God Save the King.

Greenwood, descrl-Mtig his feeling» on 
the first shock White ’ bn the pier, re- 

I marked": “I am a man of fair nerve, 
hut when I saw the pier collapsing and 

I the hotel in front of me tumbling, I 
Justr closed my eyes, as I thought the 
Angel Gabriel had blown Ms horn.”

✓1
*1the health ofis o -j

'V* *

-

Russian Imperial Nursery
SOLO MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

JJanu&cturers: J0S1AH R. NEAVE & C0„ FORD1NGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

à

Matches ! &/
i* e

V. boltssie Agist* The Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited, Toronto, sud Lyman, Sons & 
Co.. Montreal. ___j mmpi ■IJC THE LEADALWAYDISEASES OF MEN 1 1 '•THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LimitedMM'Xsdal PEüadeipnia OxhlMUot 

167& *

DR8. ULL, CAWADA, -
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “ SFLEl NT ” ** on* °f theiristest. I 
ALWAYS, 1Y1STWBIR1 IN CANADA I 
ASK r O» IDOT’B MATCH! A t

K swsatf
■Best forOlOanliig and PoUshto^Outlery TRY A BOX I&JLr >

¥ K JPrevent Friction In Cleaningand Injury
SIR ALFRRD JONES HOME.

k
London, Feb. L—Sir Alfred Jones, 

president of the Liverpool Chamber 
of Commerce; John Henlker Heaton, 
M.P., and other prominent men arrived 
at Bristol -to-day on board the steamer 
Fort Klhgston; from Kingston; Jamal- . 
ca, by way of Barbados. •

They ga-ve vivid details of the earth
quake a-n-d protested against the 
charges widely circulated that Sir Al
fred’» party Inhumanly treated Ameri
cans at Kingston. In an Interview Sir 
Alfred said It was a ’’monstrous" 
statement, adding:

"The ship was crowded from end to 
end with dead and dying. In order to 
provide for those we had to keep all 
our own passengers ashore at a hotel 
for two days. Several Americans who 
were hurt were treated on board the 
Port Kingston and we provided other 
Americana who sought shelter under 
the shed of our wharf, with mattresses 
and supplie» from the ship and an 
armed guard[ to ensure their security. 
Several Americans came and asked ui 
what they -hail to pay, but we told them 
•they were welcome to everything we 
could do.”

81r Alfred said he considered tnat 
Governor Swettenham did everything 
possible under the extraordinary condi
tions Incident1 to the earthquake and 
added :

“I do not think the correspondence 
with Admiral Davis *as one the gov
ernor thought would ever be made 
public by the American admiral, who, 
of course, was anxious to help and did 
his duty in offering aid, and When it 
was not wanted went away”

WON’T “STRIKE BREAK.”

20 BRANCHESI-J
Never Becomes^Dry ar.d^Hard Like

*
;
1

For Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

Mann facturer» of

, 4

■ * mI j■
N-,

Thousands ot voung and middle aged men are annually swept to a 
nr mature ora e through IMPRUDENT HABITS. EXCESSES AND BLOOD 
DISEASES. If you hâve any of the following symptoms consult us before 
it is too late. Arc you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, spooks 
before the eyes with dark circles. under them, weak back, kidneys irritable, 
palpitation of the heart, bashful, excitable dre ms, sediment in urine, poor 
memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired mornings, 
pimples on the face, eyes sunken, jjhollow cheeks, careworn oxj resslon, restless 
nights, changeable moods, nerve Weakness, pr mature decay, bone pains, hair 
loose, sore throat, etc. F - I

YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM LOST VITALITY 
We cure Varicocele, Stricture. Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Kidney 

and Bladder Disease». Consultation Free. It unable to call, writ* for Ou «sties 
Blank for Home Treatment.

I id»
Ali

Luiras»J. Oakey & Sons,
London England m*

% r,
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY, i
This is the age of research and experiment, when ^ 

all nature, so to kpsrak, is ransacked oy the scientific u 
lor the comfort and happiness of man. Science has 7 
indeed made giant strides during the past century, Z. 
and among the—by no means least important— 
discoveries in medicine comes that of

WMit

m,

2Drs. KENNEDY & KEROAN iTHERAPION. -,
This preparation is unquestionably one of the most 13 
genuine and reliable Patent Medicine* ever i-tro- ** 
tiuced, and has, we understand, been used in the ft 
Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan. Jobert, '£■ 
Velpeau, Maisohneuve, the well-known Chassalg- ^ 
nac, and indeed by all wko are regarded as autho- 
rities in such matters, including the celebrated 5 
Lallemand and Roua, by whom it was some time > 
since uniformly adopted, and that it is worthy the B 
attention of those who require such a remedy we 5» 
think there is no doubt. From the time of Aristotle t 
downwards, a potent agent in the removal of » 
these diseases has (like the famed philosopher’s ~ 
stone) been the object of search of some hopeful, -, 
generous minds ; and far beyond the mere power— g 
if such could ever have been discovered—of trans- §1 
muting the baser metals into gold is surely the dis- o 
covery of a remedy so potent at to replenish the fail- 
ing energies of the confirmed reui in the one case, tq 
and-in the other so effectually, speedily and safely M 
to expel from the system srithout the aid, or even 3 
the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of a 
acquired or inherited disease in all .their protean .. 
forms as to leave no tatfit 6r trace behind. Such is
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

THERAPION 3,
ay certa nly rink with, if hot take prece- U 

deoce of, many of the discoveries of our day, about g 
which no little ostentation and noise have been 2 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasing ® 
demand that has been created for this medicine 5 
wherever introduced appears to prove that it is B 
destined tb-cast into oblivion all those.question- £ 
able remedies thJt were formerly the sole reliance 
of medical men. Therap\on may be obtained of * 
the principal chemists thronrhout the world.— -- 
Duxmn-J Advertiser, KlMBERLEY.

V

148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

SEE
Me 7m11 C.-B. FRAMING SPEECH.DEEP GORGES CREATED. W.

20 BRANCHES mCabinet Will Also Dispone of Swet
tenham Incident.

Heaviest Shock on Record Occur
red In Solomon Inlands.

*
\ I

Lonflon, Feb. 1.—The cabinet to-day 
held Its first meeting since the pro
rogation o-f parliament. Premier Camp-

|:;4San Francisco. Feb. 1.—The Solomon
Islands In the South Seas were vlaited 
by a fearful earthquake several months 
ego, in which the earth was opened and j tM^BaPb“sldes framln the 
deep gorges created- The entire appear- ou[,,flcls „fn ^"Ipeech fromTh™ "hrone! 

ance of the Islands wag changed. There t0 be delivered at" the re-openlng of 
was Ho loss of life, parliament Feb. 12. will. It i3 under-

The news was brought here by Cover- stood, finally dispose.of the incident In
ner C. B. L. Moore, who arrived yester- ..oiving Governor Swettenham of Ja- 
day from Samoa. He stated that, a maica. 
trading schooner came into Apia with 
the new'e shortly before he sailed. It 
1* deemed probable that the earthquake 
was the one recorded then on the seis
mographs In various parts of the world.
According to the Instrument at Apia,
Samoa, tt lasted for several minutes, 
end was said to be the heaviest shock 
ever recorded.

*

MILN ES’An advertisement *»» Inserted In the 
papers asking for shlpjolners and car
penters to go to Vancouver, B.C. Yee- 
terday morning a number of mén ap
plied In person and, when told that 
there was trouble oh, refused to go. 
John Doggett was the first, to apply, 
and about sixty others waltejd for hie 
return.

Before leaving the building, the men 
passed a resolution expressing sym
pathy with the men on strike.

II

i. I

which ni BRANCHES
296 Birrart Strut Elit 

Cernr Pertinent
676 Gss BgtMi Avenss
Esplanade, fait Yongi St.
(É. Btoor and Perth lie,

Hydrotherapy la Ontario.
Hydrotherapy, the applying of water 

In the cure of disease, Is to-day one 
of the most important treatments be
fore the public, and withal one of the 
most pleasant to undergo. The ills 
that are susceptible of being favorably 
influenced by the pkiper use of water 
cover a very large range, chief 
amongst them being perhaps nervous
ness and dyspepsia or indigestion, and 
Ontario Is not lacking in the neces
sary curative 
springs at Caledonia Springs, at Pres
ton and again at Chatham Is found 
every, possible convenience -for treat
ment and bathing. Comfortable hotels 
at each resort, which ,are quickly! 
reached over . the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Full particulars of hotels 
and train service wtti be gladly furn
ished at nearest C.P.R. ticket office, 
with Illustrated- booklets.

1 BRANCHES 
78 Queen Street Eut 
734* Quito Street Eut 
I80è Queen Street West 
|{6 Ciriton Street 
8821/2 Venge Street

I TOOK OATH OF VENGEANCE.
Hi Letter Believed to Be Written liy 

.Harder Suspect, 1» Found.
‘

DEGHEES FOR CANADIANS.
New York, Feb. 1.—“I took an oath at 

sis’s coffin, that I would avenge the 
death, and I am going to keep my 
word. I must, for before God I am 
right, and I hope He will be 
clful and forgive this rash act."

This statement, In a letter signed 
John Bell,” and which the police be

lieve was written by the John Bell 
cow under arrest in connection with 
the murder of Wr. C. W. Townsend of 
Staten Island. Is the latest evidence 
against the suspect.

■ «7*I 1 : London, Feb. 1.—(C.A.P.)—the license 
of the Royal College of Physicians has 
been conferred on Francis James Ball, 
Trinity University. Toronto, and Wal
ter Campbell MdMurty, McGill Univer
sity, Montreal.

MAYORS SIGN LEASES, Medical Batteriesmineral waters. At theFurlsli Priests Submit Eighteen- 
Year Contracts.

Paris, Feb. 1.—The parish priests are 
submitting to the mayors eighteen-year 
contracts for the lease of the churches, 
and are giving the officials four days 
in which to rfeply.

The mayors of some of the Catholic 
communes Immediately signed the docu
ments, but the latter require to be 
countersigned by the prefects, who are 
awaiting the government's decision.

mgr-
H

QUESTIONS FOR CONFERENCE.

London, Fèb. 1.—(C.A.P.)—As an
nounced here, the subjects for discus
sion at the colonial conference are pre
ferential trade within the empire, the 
formation of an imperial council, addi
tions to colonial naval contribution and 
plans for co-operation of British colo
nial troops In the defence of the em
pire.

COALIB

■
XO.

ii it is necessary for you to hare electric trt 
raent you cannot do better thin take up ®tn
wSttffSsaa?- w< carrr *nice ‘i-**

Parlor Cur Service
on the Grand Trunk Is unexcelled; 
cafe or buffet parlor cars are oper
ated on trains leaving Toronto 7.S5 
o.m. for London ; 4.30 p.m. for Lon
don and Detroit; 9.00 am. for King
ston and Montreal; 9-00 a.m., 5.00. and 
6.10 p.m. for Niagara Falls and Buf
falo. For reservations call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

Editor World: To settle an argument 
kindly answer -thru your paper the 
following: Is there a British regiment 
stationed In Canada at -the present 
lime, and If so, -where?

Ellesmere, Jan. 30.

Coats < 
are surely j 
to riatcb a 
while the 
cuffs. But! 
terlal for t 
culty, If or 
yards of 5- 

2395—t 
The pr

COAL and WOOX
At Lowest Market Prloe

9FLTlflte OF YUKON.C. I*. R. Flic» Plan».
Ottawa. Feb. 1.—Plans of the C.P.R. 

spur line into Ashbridgs’s Bay, Toronto, 
were filed with the railway commis- 

The commission

The Kent Electric Co*»London, Feb. L—(C.A.P.)—The Bish
op of Selkirk at Norwich said a* a 
Canadian -he felt -bitterly on -the Ala-s- 

Going West. k-an award and expressed the convlc-
Frank B. Matthews, who for the past Mon that the Yukon territory would 

four years lias been manager of the witness a great development In the 
collection department of R. G. Dun & near future. He had coroe to England

to ask those who received gold mine 
dividends to contribute a fraction -to
wards his work.

Enquirer.
163 West Quew SI reel, - Toronto, On

db Oslon this morning, 
will deal with the whole question of 
entrance into Toronto next month. Branch Tar*Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farléy Av. 429 Queen St W.
Branch Yard

w POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITBD

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

1143 Yonce St
I North is*

St. Paul'» Church.
At St. Paul's phurch, East Bloor- 

street, to-morrow, Rev. Canon C-ddy 
will preach in the morning on "Tempta
tion," anrl in the evening his disburse 
lyill be “The Vision and the Voice."
t -r-

V
Co., has been appointed manager of 
the firm's business in Winnipeg, and 
leaves shortly for the 
Hynes succeeds Mr. Matthews as man
ager of the collection department.

J- PNvdv Park MS. MThrough Sleeper to Ottawa
Leaves Toronto dally via the Grand 
Trunk on "Eastern Flyer” at 10.15 
p.m.; returning leaves Ottawa 6.4» p.m. 
For reservations call at City Office, 
n< rthwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

t,
west. Jack PA*

■ — SiBetween Montreal and Chicago
The Canadian Pacific Railway’s ser
vice of magnificently equipped ex
press trains Is unequalled for speed 
and luxurious aCco'm modation. To
ronto, as a midway -point, enjoys an 
excellent service to both of these Im
portant cities, night and day trains 
daily in each direction, with thru pal
ace sleepers, dining cars, and every 
imaginable convenience. Aek at near
est C.P.R- ticket office for particulars 
of service and train times.

«

I.F YOU WANT_
Health, Strength, , 
Vidor, Appetite

Millionaire Die* Suddenly.
Yankton, S. D.. Feb.

Name.
,, 1—George H.
Meyers, a multi-millionaire of New 
Orleans, died here suddenly -to-day. On 
his person was found Standard Oil 
stocks valued at 31,000,000.

Mr. Meyers came 
months ago with the alleged intention 
of securing a divorce.

HAD THIRTY-TWOH
No. » . .Three Train» Dully to Chicago

via the Grand Trunk, leaving To
ronto 7.35 s„m„ 4.30 p.m. and 11.20 
p-m. All carry Pullman sleepers, and 
the 7.35 a.m. has cafe car to Lon
don; 4.30 p.m. cafe parlor car to Lon
don and Detroit. Pullman sleeper to 
Detroit 11.20 p.m. For tickets and re
servations call at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

; BOILS
Town.HIGH-GRADE REFINED. OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

■2? here nearly sixATONE TIME Drink
THE ALE Measu;1 1

Two Bottles of Burdock Blood 
Biters Cured Him.

Oppose T. H. & B. Extension.
Ottawa. Feb. 1.—Before the railway 

j commission to-day, opposition was made 
: by various property-owners against the 
j proposed extension of the Toronto, 
i Hamilton & Buffalo Railway to the 
j Westinghouse Works.

I Our advantage as manufacturais enables 
us to make a epecinl Trues for every case, 
as is absolutely necessary, for every human 
frame differs in form, and the retainmeat 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of the 
manufacturer as fitter. Call and see our

COSGRÀVB1Ü Age (iiLÉûfcîSUgBBg^.Canadian Institute,
The members of -the Canadian Insti

tute will hold their usual meeting at 
■the library. 198 College-sweet, this 
evening, a paper entitled “Interesting 
Problems In Canadian Geolcgy,” dis
cussed and illustrated, will -be given 
to Dr. H. M. Ami. F.G.S., of the geo
logical survey, Ottawa.

X
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Mi Twenty-Four Rescued. tern wi 
ever it 
five wi

Roller Skating at Popular Prices.
Manager Smith of 

Roller Rink has decided to have the 
first four days of each week at

THE PORTERImperfect organic action makes bad 
blood, so, too, bad blood, in turn, makes 
imperfect action ol every bodily organ. If 
the blood becomes impure, poisoned or 
contaminated in any way from constipa
tion, biliousness or any other cause, some 
especially weak organ must soon become 
diseased thereby, or the whole system may 
Buffet inconsequence.

Pimples, boils, blotches, ulcers, festering 
«ores, abscesses, tumors, rashes or some 
serious and perhaps incurable blood disease 
may result. There is no medicine on the 
market to-day to equal the old and well- 
known remedy,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for all cases of bad blood.

Mr. Ernest B. Tupper, Round Hill, 
N.8., says : “ I think Burdock Blood Bit-

London. Feb. 1.—Lifeboats from Har
tlepool this morning rescued twenty- 
four of the crew of the British steamer 
Clavering, ashore at the mouth of the 
Tees, Including Capt. Scott. The bodies 
of nine Lascars, who died of exposure 
during the night, were thrown over
board, making the total number of 
deaths twelve. The vessel Is breaking

It was decided 
to send up the board's engineer to re
port on the matter.

the Rlverda-le Made from Pure Irish MaltNEW ERA TRUSS the, . _ popu
lar prices. The Rlverdale Rink is an 
Immense building, and can accommo
date large crowds, and Mr. Smith 
no reason why roller skating should 
not also have bargain days.

CO SGRAVE or “yd
■lamps
addrJ

We guarantee to fit ot refund moneyBuried l.y Avalanche.
Kempten, Bavaria, Feb. 

houses In a valley near 
were crus-hed and 15 
buried by an avalanche of snow yes
terday. Eight of them were taken out 
dead-to-day.

< 1 1.—Two 
Mit tel bach

V■the Story of the Stum.
On Monday next at lO.go a.m Prof. 

L. W. Under wood. ,M.A.. will address 
the Ministerial Association 
Story of the Stars." He 1* professor of 
astronomy In the University of Color
ado.

or a Delicious Blend of Beth Isees
AUTHORS & COX,

183 Church -It.

Mfrs- Artificial Limbs-Trusses. &c!

persons were HALF AND HALFup.on "T-he Baggage Car Burned.
Sydenham. Feb. 1.—This morning the 

baggage car of a Bay of Quinte Rail
way train, standing in front of the 
station at Sydenham, was completely 
burned, with all Its contents. The car 
contained several hundred new Iron 
chairs for the Sydenham Hivh School, 
a barrel and several tips of oil.

Fined for Accepting Rebates.
Philadelphia. Feb. 1.—Judge Holland 

to-dav Imposed a fine of 33000 upon 
the Camden Iron Works Company of 
Camden. N.J.. which was recently ron- 
V.cted of accenting rebates on r> ship- 
megt of Iron pipe to Winnipeg, Man.

Bnllt Bonfire In HI» Room.
New York. Feb. J.—John J. ScbmMt. 

an ttrtlvt, built a bonfire of parer In 
Hl« room In a lod-rlng-hom»» In Brook
lyn. when he came home early this 
morning, and was suffocated -by smok-e.

Mrs. All 
at the ski 
and Mrs.'

condtt 
î*"cy dre 
Thursday. 
Mutual-sti 

ticket 
r,bm the

Among

gSK'i
» Render

Doctor Always Ask forFrench Trawler Sank.
Weymouth. Eng.. Feb. 1.—The steam

er Bitschtn, bound from Hamburg for 
Havana, collided ' with and: sank a 
French trawler last night off Beach y 
Head. Seven of the crew of the traw
ler were drowned. The Bitschln pro
ceeded on her voyage.

Ko»e4£iIe Presbyterians,

A meeting of Presbyterians to con
sider the establishment of a congrega
tion In Rosedale will be he!a In the 
Rosedale public school on Thursday 
evening.

V Not Water Heating 
Steam heating 
" I He 
Hot Air Heating

Dnffertn School Old Boys* Banquet.
The Dufferln School Old Boys’ ban

quet and good cheer will be held on 
Friday evening. Feb. 15. at the St.

I Charles’ Cafe. The celestial throng will 
be presided over by the commissioner 
of industries, Joseph Thompson. A fine 
musical program ha.e been arranged.

G08GRAYE’Hammond's 'It

NERVE end BRAIN PILLS H OFBRAIS Marre lions. Magical. Youth Restoring Pills, 
t hat speedily bring back tho vigor aud vitality 
of youth. These wonderful pill* make thous
and* of men and women h«ppy every day. If 
you have given up bopo of ever knowing again 
the youthfu! vim you oifco possessed and re
member so well, cease dostmirltig »n-1 get hr. 
Hammond's Nerve and Brsln Pill* to-day. Kent 
*emireiy sealed, nil churge* prep*id. for to cents 
a box, or tlx boxes for $3.00. Write for Urge 
llhin.rated Catalogue of everythiiigin the drug 
lino. It's Free. Address f

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
"•OR. QUEEN & VICTORIA STS.

i Liquid Extract of M
The most invigorating pre$ 
atlon of Its land over W 
duced to help and suet 
invalid or the athlete,

«. ■ HE, Cktwlit, Terwta Ca
R*a«ilMtars4 hr

ecwsAsoT * ce. Tosssra q

PI LES II!
plies. See testimonials In the press end asf 
your neighbors abont it. You o*n use It and 
get your money beck If not satisfied. 90c, stall 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates It Co., Toronto.
DR. OHAU’I OINTMENT.

Repairs for all beaters, 
right place for right prices.

The Dr, and „
ant<L? Han

t

Rnnk of Toronto.
The Bank of Toronto has arranged to 

open a branch at Colbome. under the 
temporan- management of E W. Har- 
graft of Cobourg.

Toronto furnace & Crem
atory Company. *

72 King E. Phene M. 1907
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FREE.» RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Pupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
sire erery ruptured per- 

who follows these di
rections a chance to try

user».* ™ «.

£sïr'sïsÆi.'g5"w™ïrct
95 Chdsch St.. Block *17a . Toronto, Out.
Age.......... ..Time Ruptured...............................
Does Rupture pais ?...................
Do you wears Truss?________
Name___;.........
Address...........

y care.

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVKBOOMB THAT AILMKNT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an nniurpaaeed one. It is peon- 
liarly adapted for any conetitutional 
Weakneea of the Liver, poweseee 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been dutnrbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the CaptuU and 
tee that it is marked EKO'S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,’ otherwiee you hate the tincerest 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. 0. BMO, Ltd., 
• FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, London, S B., 

Ing., by J. 0. EM O'8 Patent.
Wholesale of Meson. Evans k Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada. L
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day. The illusion.is «tartjlng and com
plete. It lé a mechanical and electri
cs’ combination of scenic and light 
effects* c____ _

"The Gypsy ' Girl," ' a melodrama In 
four acts by Hal Reid with Miss Dolly 
Kemper In the leading role, supported 
by a competent company, will be the 
attraction at the Majestic Theatre. 
As a special feature of her engage
ment, Miss Kemper will give recep
tions on the stage after the Tuesday 
and Thursday matinees to the ladles 
and children who attend, to whom she 
will personally present her latest 

autographed photograph. During the 
first act Miss Kemper will sing Albert 
Von Tilzeris latest melody, entitled

ood!Is giving a tea next Wednesday from 
4.80 Iff 7. ______
k The engagement 4s announced of Misa 
Norah Sullivan, youngest daughter of 
the late Bishop of Algoma, and of Mrs. 
Sullivan to Mr. Harold Attlee Flint, 
son of Richard Flint of Woodstock 
House. Croydon. England. The wed
ding will take place.. Ip the summer.

The better judge 
you ere of brandy 
the better you w3l 
be pleased with

|| T*î «fly*»

When the Hair FallsRBsToifltNgc*

rœtff
««dies have feUed*

5‘sstRÿ
the wont cwi fe 

ake the hoaest rfn 

ndi of testimonala
nfMeetlal. nv£
lies for health diet ‘'•'1 
been those who’ have

fctattc!
vitality. Writ, f*

W *k
mm *$ Nine’s "."'Brandy

Stop it! And why not? Fall
ing hair is / a disease, a regular 
germ disease; and

I
s

The annual banquet of the Dickens 
Fellowship will be .held at McOonkey’s 
on Féb. 7. thé ninety-fifth anniversary 
of the novelist’s » birth. The society 
now has three hundred members.

Mrs. Jean B(ewett, Miss Mae picken- 
Mlss Emma T. Frous and Mr. Bell-

$• là■ il
co a mac

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T Hine &- Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. BOBUM, of Toronto, Sole Canedlan Agent

Cold by aU reliable wine merchants^and «it mU clubs and

yers Hair Viqor
J NEW IMPROVED FORMULA

Mtom m ■
Smith are among the speakers.

The Nicolai Trio are to play at the 
"Strolling Pkiyers’’ this afternoon.

Mrs. McNab, 120 Wells-street, will 
give a’"kettledrum" In connection with 
the St. Alban s Cathedral meeting on 
Tuesday next. Feb. 6. from 4 to 7. A 
charming program will be provided, fol
lowed by refreshments.

Mr. Day, who has been with Dor- 
enwend’s for some time. Is now with 
Mies Stackhouse, West King-street.

The 25th annual masquerade ball 
and supper of the Toronto Llederkranz 
will be held on Monday evening, Feb.

-
Ale for a dollar a drop, 
couldn’t be better and 
couldn’t be purer than

, Montreal, l&*|ps

ÜÎ.I12E® 
ale Ale

quickly and completely destroys 
these germs. The hair stops 

4* falling out, grows more rapidly, 
and dandruff disappears. An 
entirely new preparation.

V THE VERDICT OF 
ALL WHO HAVE USED

. v/ s-t •&

m

Cowan’s
Perfection

Cocoa

brewed in the old-time way 
from Highland Spring water 

(clear aa clear air) and 
55S>s. Kentish hops (finer 

hops don't grow) and 
whole Canadian malt 
(richest of all malts). 
Flavor that pleases the 
taste, quality that 

tones ana enriches the 
■ blood.—PortHope Pale 
F Ale does people realj 
r good and agrees with 
anybody. Try it in pints 

or quarts,—order from all 
reliable dealers.

imltcd 1
h.

\* A presentation by the • office staff 
of the Union Truet Company, Limit
ed, to J. M. McWhlnney, acting man
ager of the company, who has been 
appointed western manager and leaves 
within a few days for Winnipeg, tohk 
place yesterday. An engrossed ad
dress was read by Mr. Niles and pre
sented by Miss E. Pa ton. signed by 
Chas. B. Niles, G. G. Dunlon. F. Arm
strong. Herbert Hill, F. W. Hodson, 
W- R. Frankish,Miss M. Powell. G. A. 
Harcourt.H. Elley. Stewart Field. Miss 
F, Coleman, G. R. Cottrelle, G. 
Cuddÿ, Mies L. Morphy. W. A. Smart, 
Miss F. Hunter. F. W. Riches, Miss 
E. Patton. R. B, Andrew. Miss K. 
Boys. The presentation consisted of 
a pair of handsomely mounted curl
ing stones and a antique oak book 
case.

Walter F. Dodd, who for the past 
twelve years has been In the employ 
of the Dominion Express Co., has re
signed from that company to accept a 
position with the Sovereign Bank In 
this city* ''

The New KindIB8T. I
eir latest.
CANADA.
TOUS. Docs not change the color of the hair

J* C. AYER CO.t Manufacturing Chemist», Lowell, Mass.

- ’ .

ppn | Maple Leaf Label.’

Is that it is unequalled for purity, strength and fine flavor, 
Everyone should drink it. ’

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED. TORONTO.1 m3 mm 6'The Port Hope Brewing 
and Malting CompanyWOMAN’S WORLD. 5.)( Yon cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa than
At n voted delicious. Incidentally he sings 

four new love songs especially - writ
ten and composed by himself.

New York, Feb. 1.—Twenty-two ar
rests were made, last night at the 
Orpheum Theatre, In Brooklyn, owing 
to a riot during the performance by 
the Ruseell Brothers of a play called 
"The Irish Servant Girl.”

A number of Irishmen who resent
ed the alleged anti-Irish tone of the 
play began to pelt the performers with 
egg*. ______

Rochester. Feb. 1.—Isabelle Urqu- 
hart, a well-known actress, Is serious
ly 111 at the homeopathic hospital in 
■this city. She was playing the part 
of "Aurora" with Arnold Day in "How 
He Lied to Her Husband," by G. Ber
nard Shaw, when she was taken til. 
Peritonitis developed, and her • condi
tion Is "critical.

Port Hope, Canada J EPPS’SFamily trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to : John Mathers, Main 878, 
152 King-street East: J. C. Moor, Main <525, 
4.13 Yonge-street: H. J. 8baw, Main 1991, 
258 Chnrch-street; J. H. Simpson, Main 
2307, 3 McCaul-street; C. Squirrel, Main 
2K17, 115 Elm-street.

Ia “TUe armor «1*1**—Mejeetlc.

"Swinging Under An Old Oak Tree,” 
written especially for her. It has been 
acknowledged as the most successful 
and popular song of the season. It 
will be given with novel electrical ef
fects. which will be the talk of the 
town after the first performance.

In his new play, Eileen Asthore, 
which will be seen at the Grand next 
week, the scenes of which are laid In 
and around Dublin during the year 
1804. Chauncey Olcott is given an op- 
-'n-tun!tv which has seldom. If ever 
before, been afforded him* First he 
Is a profligate spendthrift, having 
tossed away his money in riotous liv
ing, pursued by clamorous tradesmen 
and caring not a whit tor results. 
Then appears the Inevitable pretty 
girl, fair as a rose and proud as a

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocos 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

company* She has lost none of her 
splendid beauty, and the character 
provided for her gives her a chance 
foi the splendid grossing for which she 
has long been justly famous. Mrs 
Langtry In the pant of Marjorie Beau- 
fay Is assisted by Arthur Kolmes- 
Gore and Herbert Carter. A magnifi
cent stage setting will add to the at
tractiveness of the little play, and Mrs. 
Langtry will positively appear at 
every performance during the week. 
As- a special extra attraction' Manager 
Shea has again secured Tate’s Motor
ing, the funniest thing on the stage. 
Dainty Emma Francis will be one of 
the big favorites with her “Whirlwind 
Arabs." Miss Francis Is the very best 
of the acrobatic dancers on the stage. 
Kelly and Violette, known 
ultra-fashion plates, will be heard In 
new songs. Rogers and Deely have a 
black-face singing and dancing act 
that has been a wonderful success this 
season. They are grotesque dancers.

| Public Amusements fI iA

\ COCOAi

m Viola Allen's elaborate and beauti
ful revival of Shakespeare’s “Cymbe- 
line” will. ibe the attraction at the 
Princess Theatre on Monday evening. 
The role of Imogen In which Miss 
Allen will appear Is one of the bard’s 
most wonderful feminine portraits,and 
la said to Ideally suit the star’s temp
erament and winning personality. Al- 
tho the first recorded production of 
"Cymbellne” was made In 1633, and It 
was in the early part of the nineteenth 
century a favorite play with many 
English and American actresses, the 
women who have essayed the part of

2395 Soli by Grocer* and Storekeeper* 
in i-lb. and î-lb Tin*.

i

h.
After the Mendelssohn Choir con

certs, the first important musical event 
at Massey Hall Is the appearance of 
Arthur Hartmann, the eminent violin
ist, one of the young virtuosi who 
are making a great reputation.

No more striking tribute has ever 
been paid to any prima donna than 
the unanimous euologle the New York 
critics have been showering on ma
dame Melba, on the occasion of her 
first appearance (since her return from 
abroad), at th»
House, New York, 
sey Musk: Hall Monday, March 4, with 
her own concert company.

Ii
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f MONEY III CANARIES:
; .!II Mm* profitable then poultry. Experience unnecessary.* We 

eive advice free. Our new 35c book. “Money in Canarien.* 
tefi* all about It. Wkh beofc we send free, (f you name this 
eaprr. a 10c packet Bird BREAD. Abo. “Howto RM Birds of 
Lice.”and “Bird Maruine." Send esc to-day; stamps or coin. 
Refunded Ifvoa buy birds from us. bird* shipped anywhere 
any time. Write us before burin*. Adores* :

COTTAM BIRD SEED

as the;
IK

ftI;: ::
.V, ': ; V /i- ut A

36 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT.I TS-k
Manhattan Opera 
She comes to Mas- COTTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD'müHi o1
: ' : - •
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Ü mÆ- ».■ •i r' PINNED UNDER BOILER.mfi ggi KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONO

AT ALL GROCERS. 1246
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* ■ I ■Ilm C'endnctor Lie» Ten Hone» With 
Body Partly Submerged.

Missoula, Mont*, Fefo. 1.—Two en
gines, upon which were riding a large 
number of man who had been engaged 
In breaking the snow blockade near 
Saltez, Mont., plunged over an em
bankment,' killing two men and Injur
ing nearly a score.

The dead are D. R. McDonald, con
ductor, and Levi Burris, fireman. Con
ductor McDonald’s death occurred laet 
night after he had lain for ten hours 
pinned beneath a boiler with hie 'body 
partly submerged In the Icy waters of 
the river. His fellow workmen, un
able to help him, kept his heed above 
water until he died. He steadfastly 
refused to have his leg amputated.

BROODED OVER BROTHER’S DEATH 
AND ENDS HIS OWN LIFE

CUES 1m *; V,«P i THE MAN FROM LISGAR.by'™*wmmI
S \«•I .55 wÆi-4 ImStreet Eut 

ner Parllaeeit
ion Arises
foit Yonge St.
ind Perth Aie,

m pi
R. L. Rlclmrdeon of Winnipeg Trl 

bnne, to Speak to DnRerln Old 
Boys To-Night.

i Dufferin County Old Boys hold their 
annual meeting at the Temple Build
ing to-ntght, and they have secured 
the promise of R. L. Richardson qf 
The Winnipeg Tribune to address 
them. "Pioneer Life In Canada" will 
be the theme of Mr. Richardson’s 
vyeetem eloquence, and the associa
tion expects a large gathering of ild 
boys and friends from the city, who 
will be attracted by Mr. Richardson’s 
presence. I ^
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CHALNCEY OLCOTT 
In “Eileen Aethore"—Grand.

queen. He falls hopelessly In love at 
a single glance of her eye, but dis
covers that the way to win her Is not 
to go out and fight for her as he 
would like to do, but to recall himself 
to the path of rectitude. Every wo
man who has witnessed Chauncey Ol- 
cott's performance admits that he Is 
a past master In the art of lovo-mek- 
ing. and there are situations of this 
character In Eileen Asthore, which are
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NO. 2395—A TRIM LITTLE PONY COAT.

Coats of semi-fitted order are considered very smart this year, and they 
are surely natty and becoming. The one shown is of cheviot, In plain blue, 
to match a skirt striped In white. Tne front has a blind closing in the centre, 
while the natty rolling collar Is of unique design, to correspond with the 
cuffs. Buttons may trim the latter, and a braid or velvet may serve as ma
terial for them. A coat of this kind may bq. made at home without dtffl- 
eolty, If one has a good pattern to follow. The medium size calls for 2 1-4 
yards of 54-inch goods.

2395—Sizes. 32 to 40 Inches, bust measure.
The price of this pattern is 10 cents.

■
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Election et Fergo».
Fergus, BY*. L—In a closely-contest

ed by-elecitlon held here to-day to fill
Philadelphia, Feb. 1.—Edward P.

Hippie, a brother of the late Frank K.
Hippie, who ended his life last summer th« vacant position o-f councillor, A. A. 
after wrecking the Real Estate Trust Armstrong defeated T. H. Gumming, 
Company of this city, of which he was ; 6,1 °ld member of the council, by o 
the president, committed suicide at Ms majority of 29. The vote was one Ot 
home here to-day with a revolver. heaviest ever polled here.

The police believe that brooding over 
the tragic ending of his brothers life 
caused him to kill

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARDD .: eg

mm
mm.

A Lady who cures her husband ol 
Mis Drinking Habits Writes 

ot Her Struggle to 
Save her Home.

m
iranch Tar* himself. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription

Is a powerful, invigorating tonic, impart
ing health and strength In particular 
to the organs distinctly feminine. The 
local, womanly health is so Intimately 
related to the general health that when 
diseases of the delicate womanly organs 
are cured the whole body gains In health 
and strength. For weak and sickly 
women who are "worn-out," "run-down" 
or debilitated, especially for women who 
work In store, office or schoolroom, who 
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine, 
or bear heavy household burdens, and for 
nursing mother?. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription has proven a priceless 
benefit because of Its bealth-reetorlng 
and strength-giving powers.

As a soothing and strengthening 
Ine. "Favorite Prescription” is 
equaled and I* invaluable In allaying and 
snlxlulng nervous excitability, irritabil
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous prostra
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, 
or 8t. Vitus’s dance., and other distressing 
nervous svmptoms commonly attendant 
upon functional and organic disease of 
the womanly organs. It induces refresh
ing sleep and relieves mental anxiety and 
despondency.

Cures obstinate eases. "Favorite Pre
scription ” Î» « positive cure for the most 
complicated and obstinate eases of "fe
male weakness," painful periods, irregu
larities, prolapsus or fulling of the pelvle 
organa, weak back, bearing-down sensa
tions, chronic congestion, inflammation 
and ulceration.

Dr. Pierce's medicines are made from 
harmless but efficient medical roots 
found growing In our American forests. 
The Indians knew of the marvelous cura
tive value of some of these roots and Im
parted that knowledge to some of the 
friendlier whites, and gradually some of 
the more progressive physicians came to 
test and use them, and ever since they 
hare grown in favor by reason of their 
superior curative virtues and their safe 
and harmless qualities.

Your druggists sell the "Favobit* Prx- 
•cnirrion ” and also that famous altera, 
live, blood purl fier and stomach tonic, the 
'Golden medical Discovery.” Write 
o Dr. Pierce about your case. He is an 
xperienced physician and will treat yonr 
4se as confidential and without charge 

os’iondence. Address him at tns 
nvallds’ Hotel and Surgical Institute 

.iuffalo, N, Y., of which he Is chief cw 
, «ulting physician.

143 Yonge St
Nertk 134A.

-
k] Central Ontario Fair Aia'n.

Campbellford. Feb. 1.—The annual 
convention of the Central Ontario Flair 
Association was held to-day. Dr. Sim
mons of Frankford, the president, was 
in the chair. The next meeting will 
be held at Frankford the last week of 
January, 1908. Officers elected are: Dr. 
Simmons, president; P. 9. Ewing, 
Warkworth, vice-president; E. C. West, 
Campbellford, and John Miller, Castle- 
ton. auditors; G. A. Hay, V.8., Camp- 
bellford, secretary-treasurer, J. Ldckle 
Wilson, provincial superintendent of 
fairs, addressed the meeting. A lively 
discussion was manifested on the sub
ject of horse racing at fall flairs.

In the evening a banquet was tender
ed the visitors and members of the so
ciety. Speeches were given by J. Lockle 
Wilson, Dr. Simmons, A. A. Mulbol- 
lcnd, John Miller and J. B. Ferris. 
Mayor Doxaee, Reeve J. A. Irwin and 
•Councillors Tail and Graham and C. 
L. Owen.

P
PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 

Send the above pattern to Wmm A PATHETIC LETTER,A urni v r '1; : : it

ANT I; MI88 VIOLA ALLEN.Kane, •v
2 Irentfth,

petite
! Imogen within the last fifty years can 

be counted on the fingers of one hand.
, The action of the drama calls for a 
! I’.avish display of the semi-barbaric 
| splendors of the early Britons, con- 
i trasted with the luxury and elegance 
I of patrician Rome twenty-six, years 
; after the Roman Invasion of Britain, 
j "Cymbellne" will be repeated on W'ed- 
1 resday and Friday night and at' the 
Saturday matinee. On Tuesday even
ing Miss Allen wfil be seen in a double 

i bill consisting of "Countess Jeanne,” 
j a one-act drama by Harriet Ford and 
; M. L. Girault, and "Love in Livery," 
a three act comedy by Marivaux, 
translated from the IFrench by the 
authors of the drama.! The new plays 
are said to offer this delightful star 
an opportunity to show the full scope 
of her powers às the incidents in the 
widely different stories embrace all 

j the emotions from light comedy to 
! tragedy.

Willie Weston Is an Impersonator who 
Is giving some wonderful pictures of 
great men of the past and present. 
Sr.van and McBrien are comedy acro
bats. and the big bill will close with 
tha kinetograph.

No, Street

Town Province. • •••••• »••••• #•••••» • e sees•*^s

*Measurement—Waist...................

Age (if child’s or miss' pattern)

NOTE)-—Please enclose above illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If tbe pattern is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever it may be. When in waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc It a skirt, 
live waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write “inches" 
or "years." The price of each pattern 1s 10 cents. Do not send 
•tamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

BustLE nerv-Next week at the Star will be seen 
the "Merry Burlesquers." presenting 
the two-act musical comedy, “The 
Mummy Girl," introducing those clev
er comedian!", vocalists and dancer.*, 
Phil Ott and Teddy Slmonds. They 
will be assisted by a company of 
twenty artists and a chorus of culti
vated voices. The characters are all 
In good hands, each one having been 
eng.xged for their Individual accom
plishments. The musical numbers are 
all new and original,, the costumes 
beautiful, and the scenic, light and 
mechanical effects, which are carried 
by tlie company, are the most mag
nificent ever displayed to the theatre- 
going public. «

un-
AVE I

EÊdl-JITER
Irish Malt

,v
l' ~ xsgw«XK.*'_-B-. 7

" Î had Lot s long time been thinking of trying the 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription treatment on my

1-r.el. Heed Held V„.
Hie thought minervori me I b« abated fer nearly a Detroit, Mich., Feb. 1.—Mrs. E. L. Ma- 
week, but one day when he came homo ve:y much sen, head of the House of Israel, whose

headquarters are In Windsor was held 
to save our home from the ru«n I saw comine, at al UP *a,st evening: by the United States 
hazards. leant fjr yojt Tasieless Samaiia Pre* immigration officers at the ferry dock, 
ccripüon, and pm It In bis cofee as directed and the head tax of $2 was demanded. 
r«nltœ A,niîin il.5r,,yed.for lk< She paid the tax under protest. On her
He never «Mpecled a thing, and Wbm bo!dly’,|17pl retu'll to thf, fel"^Ld?îk 
tight on giving it regularly. ,5 I had dhcoverti asked to relinquish the receipt given 
something that «et every nerve In my body tinglin' for the tax, and a return of the money 
with hope and h.ippin-fs, and I reel 1 aee a brlglii was tendered her.
future spread out betnre me—a pcaeefni, happy ceDt .. and g-VF that Rhe Intends to
home, a share in the goad things cf life, an attentive , ’v aIlaloving hisbind, cmiiorts and everything else deal 1 Puah the matter to the limit at Wash 
to3 women's heart; for my huafcand had toid or Irgton and find out if an American ciu- 
Ihat whiskey was ,11» 1 toff and be was taking a dis zen as she claims to be, has to carry 
himif t0£ ir,M-for ^ .citizenship papers every time one wlsh-

F-J° enr th\£n'C8retu^ from 
^•ru,d^l.‘^.,:r,b1en0^rJ:Ô,,emC^mb^ Go^U. wh.ere ^hiTclaTma vatoed £ 

before. He never has and J »ui writing you tbli from half to three-quarters of a mu
letier to tell you how thankful I am. I honastil 1 i>,n flmiars which will be developedFRFËiÏMPI¥3SSSK IT-itSU * «-*■ X'"1"» =»
IliLL ÛMIHlLC ticulars.t-.iimonialaandpnct !
seni in plain sealed envelep*. Corresnon*lenceeao Genera» Store Horned.
*edty eonfid—tfci r—--«r ' - • i.. / m-~i ! Klngeton. Feb. 1.—Fire broke out in 
The Samaria Remedy Co.. |W Jordan Cham- g2neral store kept by Mr. Crew at 
bers. 23 Jordnn-street. Toronto. . ,h K„ttdinw and ailAlso fur ante by George A. Pingham. 100 u! Ci»w
Yongv-street and nt Kendall*# Pharmacy, It* contents were destroyed. Mr. Crew 
140G Queen-street West. carried a large stock.

ê

A VE
md of Both
HALF

Henderson. Mrs O Cayley, Miss Julia 
Robinson, Mrs P 8 Shenstone. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Knox of Orillia 
arc- giving a week-er.d house-party. 
Some of the Toronto people Invited are: 
Mrs James Knox. Mrs S Henderson, 
Mrs Charles L/ugsdln ar.d Mrs Coulton.

In Society.
at th8’ Austin will give a tea
ana “u 8ltat,ng Cluo on Tuesday next, 

Æ In. ”1" <->,iver Adams on Thursday, 
fan-tu tlons Permitting. The club's 
Th,..V»drcss carnival will be held or. 
MiiimS,i y' Fe,b' 21- at 8 o'clock, at the 
bv Rink. Entrance will be
fton, .E1 on*-v. which may be obtained Ir°m the members.

Shea’s Theatre next week, will be a 
scene of great triumph. Manager Shea 
has secured the greatest attraction in 
the theatrical world In the appear
ance of Mrs. Langtry. The- name of 
this distinguished English actress Is 
known in every country In the uni
verse. Mrs. Langtry is only In this 
country for a few weeks, and It was 
her original Intention to appear only In 
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, 
but In looking around for an extra
ordinary attraction Manager Shea 
went to New York, and Sheagoers will 
next week see Mrs. Langtry, the tpan- 
ager paying her the biggest salary 
ever offered in the world for a week 
In vaudeville. Mrs. Langtry made her 
first appearance in New York about 
six weeks ago In the one-act play. 
"Between the Nightfall and the Light." 
an incident of the late Boer war. The 
su.tress is surrounded by a splendid

k for

VE’8 One of the most novel electrical Il
lusions ever presented In this country 
has bren copied from the German 
stage and 14 used In ' Midsummer 
Night's Dream," In which Annie Rus
sell is starring. It is the transfor
mation from day to night and back to

She refused to ac-

AU . Mrs. Lewis. Crescent-road, gave a 
most delightful theatre-party last even
ing.Wt,rn/ ,he Toronto

Catharines, are: Miss Mary 
K w. ;Mr and Mrs J w Gilmour. Mr 
D- „J!,d€r^n- Mr, G Hunter Ogilvie, 

Mrs Temple. Mr .R Southam, 
0 p Jlnd Hodgins, Mr and Mrs 
r- Hanning. Mrs J E Potts, Mrs J

guests at The
t of Malt»

•tine 1
l ever !»**•*
1 sustain *#•
late.
its. CiMtUm *•••

CASTOR IAMr. William Mackenzie and the 
Misses Mackenzie are leaving for Eng
land about the middle of February.

Mrs. James Mason. 43 Queen's Park,
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough ;

Busses* ** >r corrBears the 
Signature of

br On every
35c
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ESTATE NOTICESESTATE NOTICES.eaf ness Suckling&Co. gpSSÉti
Notice f* hereby -given pnrsuant <1 » 

8. O., 1697, (.-bap. 129, Sec. 88. il»? üî 
persons laving tlglina against the est»*1 
of the said James (i? Hopkins, who Ass 
on or about the twenty-sixth day of «S 
Tomber, 1606, at Toronto. In toe Count.;!» 
York, are required to send by post «.T 
paid, or to deliver to the admlnlstratri* — 8t. John * Kappele. her solicitor, ,1’* 
before the 25th day of February '1SS1 *? 
full statement .of their daims and fa» 
nature of the security, If any. held fc!

toe ay

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
A SALE OF FARM-J^XjKJUTO*’j 7

There will l>c offered for sale at the 
Uulonvllle, on Saturday,

„«,v„ y,__the valuable
farm property, consisting of 'he easterly

We are Inetructed by ÎQueen's Hotel, L'nlonvllle, 
March 2nd, at 3 o'clock p.ui

JAMES r. LANGLEYCURED AT LASTJ part of Lot number twenty-two. In the fifth 
(.Ytiteselou of the Township of Markham, 
In the County of York, containing one huu- 

i ilred and eleven acres, more or le*». On 
1 the mid property there are a frime dwel

ling one jutd one-half stories high, two 
barns vrlth horse-stabling and -.•ow-stabllng, 
also root cellar under the barn, hog pen, 
good well, spring creek running terpes the 
farm. The farm Is favorably situated, 
three miles from ITiUonvIlIe Station on the 
Clrnrd Tnntk Hallway; one and one-qnar- 

1 ter miles from two churches, three-qiinr- 
•» fees of a roflc from postofflee and one-qunr- 

1 ter of a mile from school bonse. 'I be soil
Title

Application to Parliamentj INTRUSTEE
To sell in DETAIL in loU t* suit 
, ths Trade, the

DRY GOODS STOCK

NOTICE is hereby given that ou appli
cation will be made on behalf of the Cor
poration of the Township of York to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario, at ltd next session, for the fol
lowing purposes:

L To provide that the nomination for 
Reeve, Deputy Reeves and Councilman for 
the Township of York be held on the 24th 1 
day of December In each year, unless that 
day la on Sunday, then to be held on the 
22nd day of December, and that the elec
tion for aald office* be held on the 1st day 
Of January following, or, If that day Is 
Sunday, then on the following day.

2. To provide that the provisions of Sec
tions. 27 and 28 (and the sub-suctions there
of) of 8 Edward VII., Cap. 19 «the Consoli
dated Municipal Act, 1908) shall apply to 
the. Township of York.

8. To provide that the provisions of Sec
tion 677 of 8 Edward VII., Cap. 19 (the 
Consolidated Uhnldpal Act, 1908), as 
amended by 6 Edward VI)., Cap. 34 Sec
tions 28 end 39, shall apply to the Town
ship of York.
. 4. To provide that the provisions 

Edward TH., Cap. 16,' Section 500, sub
section 1, shall apply to the Township of 

i York.
6. To provide that the provisions of 4 

Edward VII.. Cap. 25, Section 8, sub-sec
tion 2, shall not apply to the Township of 
York.

6. To authorize the Connell of the said 
Township to abolish Statute Labor In any' 
portion of the Municipality.

7. To ratify and confirm the following 
bylaws; Bylaw No. 2048. To fix the assess
ment of the J. E. Edwards ft Sons, Lim
ited.

Bylaw „No. 2053, To fix the assessment 
of General Leather Goodd? Limited.

Bylaw No. 2064. To fix the assessment 
of the Toronto Bolt and • Forging 
pany. Limited. ,

8. To confirm the sales of land for ar
rears, of taxes In the Township of York 
since the year 1000. and *11 deeds given-by 
tfhe Reeve arid Treasurer and by the said 
Township since the said year for lands sold 
for arrest* -bf taxes.

9. To provide that no cemetery or bury
ing ground* within the Township of York 
shall be .enlarged nor shall any lands oc- 
cupled for cemetery (purposes within the 
Township of York, since the let January. 
1000. i»e laid out Into burial lots nor sold 
nor need for burial purpose*, without the 
consent by by-law of the Township being 
first obtained.

BULL ft KYLES. /
Solicitors for York Township.

.1 i I , Deaf people everywhere will rejoice wl:h 
•11 their hearts over the latest and best 
Miser,very in the scientific world-a -.ore 

successful cure for that cruel affliction 
«- Deafnee». No other discovery In the,hls- 
fory of medicine has ever brought such 
-Avide spread happiness as will this! It 
Bieiiua clear and perfect bearing for thou- 
aands of deaf people who are now deprive I 
of the pleasures of sound—wlio hear 1:0 
•lore the voices of loved ones—who are 
purred out In loneliness from the conversa
tion of friends.

m
Dr. Hackett Re-Elected President 

—Equalization of Assessment 

in York County.

nature
them, daily verified; and that afterOF
day the administratrix will proceed tr, 
tribute the estate jof the deceased 
the parties entitled thereto, having retain 
only to the claims of which she shall torn 
have notice.

iai

JOHN CAMPBELL & CO: 1

(I! i*. HAMILTON: Toronto Junction, Fe*i. 1.—There we a 
a large an enthusiastic audience at the 
annual meeting of the Toronto Junc- 
.tion Conservative Association, In the 
Thompson Hall, to-night. Dr. W. T. 
Hackett, prealdent, was to the chair, 
supported by th* Hon. J. w. St. John, 
J. K. McNaugiht, M.L.A., North To
ronto;- W. F. Maclean, M. P., South 
York; Mayor W. A. Baird and others. 
The election of officers resulted: Dr. 
Hackett, president; R. O. Agnew, Jesse 
G. Wright, Dr. R. Hopkins; vlce-pre- 
aldents; W. A. Baird, secretary-treas
urer.

Bach of last year’s chairmen of the 
ward committees were given another 
year of office. -

The prealdent briefly thàhked the 
meeting for re-electing him. He look
ed for more work In the next twelve 
months, as they were getting nearer 
the time for another election.

Mr. McNaugiht said he had attend
ed In order to repay a deep debt -Of 
gratitude due to Mr. St. 'John, whom, 
he described aa pre-eminently a man 
of peace, altho If any subject' cropped 

Do your ears Itch? up in the house, where the interests
Do your ears throb? of West York were effected, he was
Arc you entirely deaf? aJ-Wa-ys to be found to the foeefront of
D^wax'torm^ln yL cars? Mr
Hqw long Lave you been deaf? Mr.McNau4fht expressed hhneelf a firm
Arc you worse In damp weather? an<* strong supporter of public owner-
Do you bave noises In vour cars? ship of 20 years' standing .and averred
Do you hear better In a noisy place? that the older he grew the firmer was
Do you have a discharge from either ear? his conviction that all public utilities
Did yonr deafness come on gradually? should be under public control. He 
Is yc-ur deafness worse when you have a endorsed Mr. Maclean’s two-cent fare 

. . ... - ' policy, and stated that he was certainothers?5 0,1 8°“<‘ " " l,etter than' It would be beneficial to the rallw#
Do your ears crack when you blow your companies, as It would lead to Increas- 

nose? ed business. He cited the T. & N. O.
1 allway as an excellent example of what 
1 a railway could be when properly man-

ciay loam of the best quality.
Possession given April 1st. 1007. 

Conditions of wale: Ten per cent, of the 
1 purchase money cash on day of,rale; thirty 
per cent, additional within thirty day»: the 

„ , „ „ . _ , _ . ~ Ivli-nce of the purchase money to be sc -nr-
Nearly all Staple Drygoods, Flannelettes, ^j by first mortgage on the property tor a 

Wrapperettes, Cottonade Prints, Ginghams, f, rm of five years, with Interest at fire 
Sateens Cretonnes, Muslins, Rheetlngs.Cot- cent, per annum. The property will 
]9°*\ H1i^.O0tto“*' Llnsena Towels, Drtes fc. gold subject to a reserve btd. For ton. 
Good#, Costume Clothe, Blanket, white ,b,.r particulars apply to John H. Pren-
wool; red do grey do.; Hosiery Gloves, tk.e Auctioneer, Unlonvllle, or the Bxecn-
Lsres. ^broideries. Shirts and Drawers, ,or„' John iWnvll'e, and
I on vS0tî?U *n£ Wwl Vests Ribbon* <;,^e Lemon, I-etnon ville. 666
and Ribbon Cases, Table Cloths and Covers,
Carpets, and Remnants of all sorts of Car- - _______ _______
pets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Tweeds, Coat. "fcT OTIC* TO OR.EDITORS—IN THS
logs. Trouserings, Coverings, etc. ■ [-CT matter of ths sstat# *. Charlotte

Everything to be cleared by SPECIAL. R«At *at# of the 01ty^ Torento.4B the 
Instruction# from the Trustee. [ County of York, Spinster, deceased.

Sale oommences at 10 o’clock a.m..- on 
WEDNESDAY, FBB. 6TH, and win be 
continued until everything 4s closed out.

I" I ST. JOHN ft RAPPELE
703 Temple Building, Toronto 

Solicitors for Isabella Hopkins, Administra, 
trlx. Dorercourt, Ontario.

Dated at Toronto, this 17fb dev of 
try. 1907.

U.’: AMOUNTING TO ABOUTIi4 To all each, .Health Specialist Spronle,
B.A., the famous authority < n ear tro rides 
tnd discoverer of this wonderful neiv oiert 
ilWHl, gladly announces. "Deafness can at 
1 i«t te cured!" Hé entreat* the public no: , - .
*0 confound bis discovery with the many '» \ 1 ' 
ylocly advertised and cruelly deceptive no- Is 
failed "cures for de*fnees”—thé disappoint- ' \^ 
tog aud fraudulent Inventions of lieartl.'ss 
4:ni caters. The Kproule srientlflc cure (or 
tic elm*8 Will bbnr the closest Invest!*,1 loll 
—It Is the honest add hsrd-carued result of 
J-ears of deep medical rester
«The greatest delight of Its ___
jihls—by means of It thousands 
tu.'dc happy.
V Do you suffer from deafness In any de- 
grie? Then 8|«relaMst Kproule nsk« ytwf to'*J *• 
jnnd to him and let him tell you, absolute
ly without charge, how to regain your hear
ing. It will not cost you a cent to rec.itve . 

mf< rmnllon that he has celnml throngli ■. -e
years of experience In Just such cases .is friend and receive 
yews. Write to him as you would *6 a ear specialist

ifv>-7 S 1 O.OOO.OO.■ I
V -•sK

;1 XTOTIOe TO CREDITtille-I* THE 
> v matter ef the esteie of J-—--

Notice 1* hereby given pursuant to-R 
O.. 1897. Chapter 129. Section 38. i 
amending acts, that all person* having 1 
claims against the estate of ti)e said Jaj 
Johnson, who tided on or about the 1 
day of Decemlier, 1906, arc required'oh . 
before the 28th day of February, 1907 
•end to fit* undersigned Herbert A ' '
Kent. 39 Toronto Arcade, Toronto, the 1 
ministre tor of the said estate, a full gtat 
ment of their claims, with names and ad. 
dresses, and the nature of the security if 
any, held by them. ’

And take further notice that after tk# 
said last mentioned day, the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the »» I 
sets of the said deceased among the partie, ■ 
entitled thereto, haring regard only fo the ■ claims of which he shall then havb received I 
notice, and the said administrator will not 
be liable for any claims of Whjch be shall 
not then have received notice.

HERBERT A. B. KENT,
89 Toronto Arcade Toronto 

Dated Jan. 26, 1907.

the-j
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Notlce le . hereby given 
provisions of tile Revised 
tario. 1897, Chapter 129, Section and 
Amending Aets, that all creditors and eth
ers having claim, against, the estate pf 
the late Charlotte Batt. who died on or 
about the 8th day of October, A.D.1896, are 
roqiired to send by post, -prepaid, or Is 

. dcUypr to Messrs. Proadfoot, D-incan, 
c Grant ft Skeens, solicitors tor the admln- 

' jlBtrator of the aald ■ estate, at iholr < ffit-e 
1 In the City of Toronto, on or before the 

We are Instructed to offer for sale by sue- day pf February, A.D. 1907, their
__wrnv.an .-v WtiBre and • addresses, full statement ofon- *“ lots t0 euit- on WEDNESDAY. , parucnl|ars Qf their claims and the nature 

FEB. 18TH, at 2 o’clock p.m. of the security, if any, held by them, duly
_ _ _ _ certified and proven.
QAA fficnc Doii f’nhno And further take notice that after the OvV VOvVj Kvli vUllUv said 15th day of February, 1907, the said 

— - administrator will proceed to distribute\s)lmni1 the assets of the said deceased among :be
OUII1IUII parties entitled thereto, haring regard only

in 1 ih ant. a a a ,, to the claims of which the said oduilnlitra-ln 1-Lb. flat*. S. ft 8. brand; W flats, Wei- tor eba|l| then h<lVe had notice, and hat
llngton; Sunset Tale, Ripple Ovals, etc., and the said administrator will not be liable 

■ for the assets so distributed or any part

2700 Dozen Broshes es» V54"4s?t;,<î.^æ.i.ss
... ’at the time of such distribution. 

Calsomlnlng, Whitewash, Scrub, Stove, ppoUDFOOT, DUNCAN GRANT ft 
Boot,. Window, Horse, Stable, Brewers, 8I0EÀN8,
Printers’, Bottle Brushes, Knife Cleaners 12 Richmond-street Past, Toronto, So! lui- 
efn tore tor the said Admitristrator.etc., etc., slightly damaged by water, will r-ated January 21st, A.D. 1907
be sold In tot* to suit the trade. 1 

Liberal terme.

pursuant
Statutes*> as a

win
ir.-iu tills world famous eatberj

1 'erSuckling & Co I and i 
not 111 

Itions. 
igth agn 

marked 
I from 
a there

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
In regard to your ’deafness Don’t lie 
discouraged any longer. If other reme- 
riits and other lectors have failed to 
restore your hearing, then Health Spe
cialist Kproule especially deelçcs that 
you ask his help. Every Jay many per: 
srns, once deaf and disheartened but 
now happy over bearing regained, bear 
sincere and grateful testimony to whit 
Specialist Kproule has done for them 
with his marvelous knowledge and skill. 
Take advantage of his generous'offer 
at once. Don’t be deaf any longer. Ac
cept this freely offered—freely given 
help from a wise ami benevolent m-m. 
It Is y ou Is. Juet tor tile asking. Send 
for It to-day.

Cem-
abont

Cobell
Cot-alt Cti 

Mock

i

m. i :
\rOWO* TO CRNDITORB-IN THN 
11 Surrogate Court of site County or 
*vria—1» un Estate it John WUiara M"S8&Aw,nt*oa* I and In the 1 

brim: rapldl; 
In cbbalt at 
and It will n 
Is shiidtingj

II

^ Notice 4^hereby gU-ei^ pursuant to B. 8,
persons 'having claims against the estai* 
of the aald John Willard Burak, deceased, 
who died on or about 12th November, 1908 
are required, on or before 19th Febmerv,»
1907, to send by poet, prepaid, dr dell vet, 
to Frank W. Meclean, Solicitor for 
Executor of the estate of the «aid deceal 
their claims, addressee and deecriptlogft I 
and a full statement of particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the eecortty " ■ 
any) held by them, duly certified.

And after fihe said date the aald Executor 
will proceed to dletrlbnte the aseeta of th« 
deceased among the parties entitled there- 
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall have been received. I Thomas

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Jane. I County of
ary, 1907. I . dam in an

FRANK W. MACLEAN, ■ Cotait.
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitor for th*

Executor. 888

>-* r V

tr£i
district 
the ce

Answer the almve questions, ve* or r.o 
and irrite your name end address plainly aged.
on the dotted lines. Cut out and send to Mr. Macleam was accorded a hearty

. , ___ SI‘KOI- reception. Both parties, he said, were
A Li. 1 SPRQULE, gept|ng alive to the fact that public 
n'nhiin ” TT'_,™_,'îta opinion was found growing In favor 
formerlv 1 of Public ownership. The good work
D™sh Royal Navri ot the Ontario Government, and the 
Service) 314 Trade very excellent businesslike way in 

Boston, which public affairs were being con
ducted by Mr. Whitney and hie col- 

I leagues was strengthening public opin
ion. The people had rebelled against 
the old state of affairs, and now were 

law, Abram Boyer, was killed..on -the determined to have good honèeet gov
ernment. Thé west to-day was a 
glorified Ontario, whose people were 

pv,r col» in „ , „ alive to progress. If Ontario, with theFor sale in five, ten or twenty-acre ald of cheap power and transporta-
lots—the old Madtll farm, situated .tton, could supply their needs, they 
Just outside the Village of Weston, would join hand and soul in securing 
being east half of lot 10, concession 5. those benefits.
The soil, being a deep rich loam, is Mr. St. John, in a rousing speech, 
specially adapted for gardening. Terms congratulated the association on Its 
easy, to suit purchasers. For fur- 'unanimity, and. thé good work it was 
ther particulars apply to Riley Bros., j doing, and said no better work could 
Emery, or McQwen & Salgeon, Wee- be done by any association than to 
ton. I help mould public opjnlon In ihq right

Dated Jan. 2. 1907;HEALTH
NAME

: 1 ta
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. St

contain! 
‘ 1 properties h■ I ,h<‘I 11 Toroulo-i
ieEi ;' tt ■

ADDRESS ....,

Francis Armatreng. late ef the City ef 
Toroato, Farmer, Deoeaied.

It
That all persons that have claims against 

estate of Sarah Ann Williams, deceased, 
latb of the City of Toronto, are requested 
to #end their claims to Mrs. Rlcfimrdson, 
No. a C41 vens-street, Toronto, before Feb. 
18th. 1907. John W. Williams and Mis. 
Richardson, Executors tor estate. 3686

i Building,
He will give 
advice free.

I you
V* i 1 A f N'otlée le hereby given pursuant to the 

Statutes In that behalf, that nil creditors 
and other person* haring claims against 
the estate at the above named Frauds 
A nr strong, who died on or a boot the 21st 
day at November, 1906, are required to 
send by poet, prepaid or deliver to the 
urc «-signed, the solicitors for the execu
tors of the last wtlF and testament of the 
said deceased, on <* before the 2nd day of 
March, .1907, their names, addressee and 
full particulars of their claims duly verifi
ed, and the nature of the securities tf any.

Notice 1. hereby given Chat an applies- ^'Vare^tilorVfZria'2!$ 
tion will be made on behalf of the Muni- 1 ™,,w.™ 
(klNil Corporation of the Town of North rûi ?hfi >d
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly of the ««" «toahk the persons entltled there-
- * ___ to- -Laving regard only to tile tialms of
for iêgïjiiatiôn-^-' ' ” which they then shall have had notice,

1. IV provide that the nominations for £Ld WlU ^ n?’,le
Mayor and .Councillors of the «aid towW ^ d a***tJ9,or J?y part thereof to

Decemlier e?-T1.pere00 or Per*on* of whose claims they 1 emiiet ^,1 not then have had notice.
MALONE, MALONE ft LONG. 

Solicitors tor Robert Armstrong and Frank 
Armstrong, Executors at the said 
estate.

Dated

>
Killed Jbr Falling Derrick.

Pickering, Feb- 1.—Thomas Bales, same spot. Is entitled 1 
mineral dallit NOTICEaged about 50 years, was instantly 

killed to-day while mowing a derrick
\l

N<XTOTIOH TO ORMDITOR8 BF LOO 
Francis Danis Richey (commsn 

c ai Isa Lome Rlcheyi, of the City of 1 
rente, In the Oennty of York, Oon

INotice Is hereby given that the general 
annnal meeting of the shareholders of 
The Imperial Loan and Investment Com
pany of Canada, tor the election of direc
tors and other general purposes connected 
with the business of the Institution, will 
be held at the office, 82 and 34 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto, on Monday, the i h 
day of February, 12.80 p.m.

Dated at Toronto, this Ifth day ef 
January, 1907. r

Arm . Mt-strs. A 
kivwn mini: 
offices from 
to No. 48 J# 
street*. v-heJ 
of their old

at Royers Mills, Just north of Green
wood. A plank gave way, thus allow
ing the derrick to fall over on him, 
crushing him over the heart. He leaves 
a widow and two

I

Notice Is ftereby given, pursuant to th* 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter | 
129, that all persons having cthlin* (lnela 
ln|f those having’ any apeclflc or genet 
lieu or charge on any property), again 
the estate' of the aald Loql* Kruncl* Deb 
Richey, who died on or alvont the twent 
sixth day of December, 1906, .are requlri 
on or before the twentieth day of FetB 
ary, A.D. 1907; to send by post, prepaid, j 
deliver, to Florence Maud Lilian Morris 
and George Cooper Campbell, executors ef 
the will of the said deceased, at the under
signed address, their Christian and 1 Or* 
names, addresses and descriptions, full par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of 
theh- accounts, and the nature of the se
curities (if any) held by them.

After the aald last-mentioned date th* 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the pec 
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they ahtH then 
have notice, and the said executor* will 
not be liable" for any claims or for the said 
aseete, or any part thereof, to any perset 
or person* of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of, 
and such persons shall be perghplorlly 
excluded from the benefit of such distri
bution.

Dated this twelfth day of January, A-d; 
1907. 'r
clark. McPherson, Campbell',» ! 

JARVIS, 16 King-street West, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors. J.14.F.1

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTH1

son». Jiust three 
years ago to-morrow tots brather-tn-

New I
CJiarles Hi

»l,îoenH
14, high 129ti 
Silver Quccri 
81A». Grven-J 
Rnrraio, 3 1 
IS to 2; n 
5-10; no an In 
2H. Iiw 2; 
high 2)4, U 
high 21i, loi 
a; ,300 sold 
sales. Unité 
Sllrel’, 8i/i t

3
■ j

Province of Ontario, at its next oosrion, 
*— ■—'-“ation—

provide that the nominations tor
THOS. T. ROLPH.

The Cobalt Development Co
Secretary, rill

he held on the 22nd day of 
in each year, unies» that day U on Sun- i 
day, then to be held on tile following day, 1 
and that the election for said offices be 
held „on the lit day of January following, 
or. If. that day la Sunday, then on the fol
lowing. day.

2. To amend the provisions of Section 47, 
eub-SqctionaJH and (8) of The Aeseseihent 
Ant, 1904, by changing toe date for com
pletion . ef the Asaeseor'a roll and delivery 
of same to the Clerk, to the 31st day of 
May, Instead of toe 30th of April, in each 
year, within the aald town, and changing 
Section 66, Sub-Section (20), by fixing the 
time for completion of the dutlè» of the 
Court of Revision and final revision, of the 
Assessor's roll by sold court, to the l&tb 
day of July, instead of toe 1st of July In 
each year, for the said town.

8. To confirm a bylaw of the so _ 
amending Bylaw No. 77 by providing 
the provirions of Sub-Section (5) of said 
Bylaw No. 77, malting streets whldb inter, 
sect streets upon which lights are placed 
liable to a frontage tax for the maintenu 
ançe of light works and lights, to a dis
tance of 600 feet from street line at which 
any light da placed, less 150 feet flankage. 
Shall cease to apply to any Intersecting 
streets upon which fights may hereafter 
be placed.

■4. To confirm the sales of land for arrears 
of taxes held In the said town since the 1st 
day of January, 1902, and all deeds given 
by the said town, or the Mayor and Trea
surer thereof, since the said date for lands 
•old for arrears of taxes.

Dated Jen. 22nd, 1007.

;;;dirrection. Good honest government 
uld only be a reflex of public opin

ion. The people wanted It, and meant 
to have dt. Toronto Junction wag 
«bowing the way, and he suggested 
that frequent meetings should be heM 
to " discuss pifblld matters. As intee- 
esrtlng topics, he thought “Cheap Light 
Ond Power for Toronto Junction; It* 
Probabilities and Results" should be 
one, and the other, "Pure Water and 
Unlgue -Health." Regarding public 
ownership,4 there was only one senti
ment in .the Ontario Legislature, that 
was, the people must cofitrol.

The usual resolutions of confidence 
were passed.

The annual meeting of the Loyal Or
ange County Lodge of West York will 
be held In the Village of Weston on 
Tuesday, Feb. 6 next.

CO
? »

the 29th day of January, 1907. 6

{

LIMITED tenders.
. ■ f . ■

VÎ■ ■■see • ■ease Stan,
f 1 Incorporated under the Ontario Mines Companies Act jwe. Cobalt 8t< 

Abitibi .... 
Amalgamate 
Beaver .... 
Buffalo .... 
Cleveland . 
Clear Lake 
Conlagae 
Foster ....
Gilpin ------
Green - Mm 
Hudson. Bay 
Kerr Cake 
McKbilfc*. D 
Montreal .. 
Ndptsslng . 
Ontario 
Peterson L 
Red Bock . 
Right of v 
Rothschild* 
«liver Leaf 
Silver Bar 
Silver Quee 
Tem taka min 
Trethewey 
University
Katts ........
„ British C 
California 
Cariboo Me 
Con. Minim 
£•0. F. 8. 
Diamond V 
toternatloni 
North Star 
Rambler C« 
Wte Bear

TENDERSCapital $5,000,000, Divided in 5.000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each Id town roethat

Pulpwood Concessions
Ceotly Connell. ..

The good . roads measure, redrafted, 
will be considered by the county 
ell to-day.

The report of the equalization com
mittee, submitted yesterday, caused a 
great deal of adverse criticism. Reeve 
Slater, on behalf of Markham Town- 
Ship, strenuously objected to raising 
the average assessment from $47-69 to 
$57 an acre In Markham, but met with 
no support outside of Councillor Lapp 
and the report went thru as present
ed. Bast Toronto succeeded In retain
ing the reduction of the town from 
the sum fixed by the local assessors 
by $200,000. The several municipali
ties as now assessed are, per acre: 
Etoblceke, $71; Georgina. $23; North 
Gwdlllmbury. $30; East Gwllllmbury, 
$30; King, $37.60; Markham, $57; Scar- 
b?.ro- *B9; Vaughan, $52.50; „
church, $34; York, $100. The total 
sessment of the township is: Etobi
coke. $2,121,198; . Georgina, $816,405; 
North Gwllllmbury. $957.680; East 
G wtlUmbury, $1.795,720; King, $3,329,- 
™LMarkham- *3.848,200: Scarboro, $2,- 
620,893; Vaughan. $8,541,965; Whit
church, $2,089,750; York, $6,898,385. The 
total assessed value of the municipali
ties, exclusive of the Incorporated 
towns and villages. Is $24,983,845; 
equalized value, $26.870.758.

Reeve Irwin Introduced a bylaw to 
secure legislation

lenders irtll be received by the under- 
signed up to and Including the eighth day 
of ' March next for the right to cut the 
pulpwood on a certain area In the District 
of NlplsaLog, north of the Townships of 
Holmes, Bart, Eby, Otto, Boston, etc., and 
Immediately west of the IMerprovIncia! 
boundary line.

Tenderers should state the

!
OFFICERS

coun-
EWAN MACKENZIE, * - 
THOMAS AIKENHEAD, 
FRANK H. POTTS, -

»President
Vice-President
Secretary

T7IBR SALB BY TENDER - BO
JJ and Lot on William Street."I. -1 •

Tenders will be received until the 3 
day of February, 1907, at noon, by thes vet j ui l rui uni j , luvi, • l uw »•, u j mp [wyf-.
derslgned, on liehalf of the executor of tj*a 
estate of James Carroll, deceased,' fo 
purdhase of house No. 124 Williams 
Toronto. The house le built 
contains five rooms. The lot 
the south half of Lot 18, on the wesl 
of William-street, as laid out on Pli 
and has a frontage of 80 feet by a 
of 120 feet. The purchaser will lie r* 
to pay 10 per cent, of the purchase s 
on the acceptance of tender, and 
anc* wltotn 20 day* thereafter. The 
dor will not be bound to accept the, 
or any other tender. All other pa 
can be had from the undersigned.

ROBERTSON,

„ , amount they
are prepared to pay as bonus, in addition 
to each dues as may be fixed, from time to 
time, for the right 
pulp and paper 
derers will be

MS/Sto operate a pulp or 
Industry. Successful ten- 

required to erect mills on 
the territory, or at some other piece ap
proved by the Meuteuant-Governor-tn- 
Counctl, and te manufacture the wood Into 
pulp, hi the Province of Ontario 

Parties making tenders will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque, payable to the Treasurer of On
tario, tor ten per cent, of the amount of 
their tender, to be forfeited In the event 
of their not entering Into agreement to 
carry out toe conditions, etc. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital required to be invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, Dec. 20th, 1906.
No unauthorized publication of this no- 

tire will lie paid for.

DIRECTORS» T. A. GIBSON,
Sotoeltor tor the Town of North Toronto./ ■ WAN MACKENZIE.... 

THOMAS AIKENHEAD . 
PERCY L. HOBBSA ......
P. K. MoINTOSH ...........
HENRY McNADOHTON 
G. STEVENSON.
J. p. MILLS................................
A. R. BICKHRSTAFF.......
W. 0. CAMPBELL..................

..Railroad Ooatractor, Toronto, Ont.

..President Aikenhead Hardware Co / Toronte 

. .Metallurgist, Cleveland, Ohio.
Proprietor P. McIntosh Food Oo., Toronto, Ont. 
Ex County Clerk, Rochester, N. Y.

.. Broker, Toronto, Ont.
.Iroquois Motor Oar Company, Buffalo.

...,. .. Secretary Automatic Transfer Co . Toronto, Ont. 
............Director Union Dairy Compahy, Toronto.

;

, Ont.

mt
%

Î.-3»J. E.
18 Toronto-street, Vendor’s swridtmfcWhlt- 8666as-

Temiskaming & Northern Ontario 
hailway uommission-

Hal
v’,P’ R- ”

8ao Paulo
NOTICE IBANKERS—THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA.

SOLICITORS—Messrs. BICKNELL, MOR1NE» BAIN and STRATMY. Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed, at 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, and 
endorsed, "Tender for Grading, Ballasting, 
etc.,” will be received up to 6 o’clock p.m, 
of Wednesday, the 13th day of February,
1907, for the construction of un extension 
of the Temiskaming ft Northern Ontario 
Railway, Including clearing of right-of-way, 
bridging, grading, ballasting and track-riy- 
ing, complete aud ready for operation, In

^draedmebyX & The 81. Mary’s and Wester* Ontsrle
Commission, such exteuaion being from a Dailra/aw ramnan.,
point on tb-ïT. ft N. 0. Railway, 100 miles «SllWgy USmpeny.
norllli of New lAskeard, northerly or north- i -----------
westerly direction, to a point forming a Sealed tenders, addressed to J. G. Murk- 
Juoctlon with the Grand Trunk Vadflc **n. Chief Engineer, St. Mary’s ft Western 
(transcontinental) Railway, a distance of Ontario Railway Company. St, Mary’s, Out., 
forty (40) miles, more or lees. an|l endorsed, ’-Tender,", will be received

Plans and specifications of the work may ÏÏ.P.t0, 1 0 Ülo£k. p m- 0,1 Wednesday, the 
be seen at the office of the Chief Engineer ! 7 of February, 1907, for the con-
of the Commission at North Bay. i *iruction of tlbat section of the above rail- r, ,r « tmMil

The rails, fastenings and tie. will be de- w“7 ‘flnf.l^tweeLl 2>e.T6w,n «f »»• Mery’. Valuable factory on G. T B. «ÜS,.
llvered to the contractor at the soudherly ' ?nl1 *- ■ YllUge of Bmbro. •indud ng clear- Brock-avenue. Toronto). Just erett^^^ 
end of the work (say 100 miles north of ■" «ht-ot-wry, fenclug, grading, l.rldg- rcyl.v for business, together with wcw
New Uskenrdi 1118. ballasting, track-laying and teleyr.-vpli erf. office lnrnlture, etc,. <omplet - ,
■ Tenders will not be contidered Lnless ,rMdy to/ ^railou, In longliig to the estate of Toronto

zsffîzæsisk «tusns j^ùst'ssssS’jn* s-rtiT'5*'®’"Swretar^TrertuVer” ofthetbe^ Ccrnmilsrion1 tUI* rallwny w,,h the proposed “extension L Building, 36x60. frame and Iroa, j
™.v! Jfer commission. of tlle Tlllsonburg. Lake Erie ft Pacific ! new. list value...................... $25® **

rtîc S of The nn^fv whole Railway, In tine Village of Embro. running 2. Machinery, plaster-mixer, «haft- a
i. Vrrr^re rttl hr fnT??tted ^ dfr 1,1 * wesl.-rly and northerly direction to 5, log. pulleys, etc,, list.......... WML
rtii. *6^ Bn!.. htn " h P.l,rty r-olut In the Town of St. Mary’s, as shown I 3. Merchandise, piauler, hair. cln>,
fô 1^1 rlln",. ?ntrn,'t “lo" the plans of the said railway. | bags, etc., ........................................... ..
'"li0™ IMan8 *n<1 specification* of the work may I 1. Office furniture, list....................
fBil-E or ae4iin«« to furnish nevurlty to the he seen At the office of the Chief Engineer, ! Full Inventory may be flt
MtlsfActlon of the CommlAglon for the due In the Town of St. Mary g. glgnee’s office,
completion ot roe work at the rates, and The rails, fàatenlngg. tlOs and telegraph Terms.—10 per c-ent. deposit to
on_thc terme stated In rhe offer submitted, gupplte* will be supplied by the companv pany tender; one-fourth ca*h on

The cheque* or parties who-v» tenders are and delivered to the contractor at places anc#; balance 2 and 4 months on
not accepted will be returned to them on specified. i (.<i security. Deposit returned in
fbc contract bclug awarded. j Tenders will not be considered unless i noli-ûcveiitîince ot tender. Highest or
-The C'ommlFWton I* not bound to accept made on the form supplied by the (thief I tender not nerersarlly accepted, >
tlhe lowest or any tender. | Engineer and slgne-1 with the actual signa- Tender* disc February llth. i««.

Dated at Toronto, tbl* seventh day of tures of the parties tendering. must lie addressed to the assignee. ..
January, 1907. The said railway Is not bound to accept Tortinto, January 31st| 1997.

II. W. PEARSON. the lowest or any tender. ONLEIR WADE.
J.S.14.22.F.2 Seeretarr-Treasurer. J. W. GRAHAM, Assignee. «7'ft Ray-St. Tot)

Paper* Inserting tbl* advertisement with- Seeretar- ROWAN ft SOMERVILLE*
eut authority will not be paid for same. St. Mary#, Ont., Jan. 29th, 1907. 468 34 VIctoi-la-St.. Toronto. Solicita

Monday, the fourth day of Feb.— , 
next, will be the last day tor present 
Petition* for Private Bills, -, ' 111|? I

Monday, the eleventh day ot -FebrWf. 
next, will be the last day for IntrodocHSj 
Private Bllla . ÎE

Monday, the twenty-fifth day of Feriruaty 
next, will be the last day for receiving (*• 
ports of Committees on Private Bills . ....

ARTHUR H. SYtlKRBr ’ •* 
Clerk of tine legislative Assembtf. _ 

Toronto; Jan. 2nd, 1907.

rAn Investment which will not only yield big dividends, but will Increase In value a hundredfold In the next few years 
A limited block of this stock Is now placed on the market at 20c per share; $20 will buy MX) shares; $200 1 000 share»-
$2,(XXI. 10,000 «hares- ’ ’ TENDERS

, ... . . empowering towns
a?es 10 exclude hucksters and 

pedlh-rs from trading In other than 
their own municipalities. The mir- 

b111 I* directed largely 
against bakers, who drive out from 
1*® to nearby tillages to the loss 
of the local

THE PROPERTYI ManThe east half of I he northeast quarter of the south h -If of lot 6, in the 6th concession of Coleman Township.
2. The eouthueet quarter of the south half of lot 7. In the first concession of Ducke.
3. One 40-acre claim In the Township of Coleman. Auiina-Nlpissing District, adjoining claim No. 1404)4.

You car 
•tse.freft 
free on r 

Man Mi

246
mmen.

K i”1 6“k ,or * -re»
The use of the council chamber wax 

granted -to the South York teachers 
tor tne annual convention In May.

Council empowered the treasurer to 
borrow the gum of $15,000 to meet cur
rent expenditures.

A wordy warfare ensued as the re- 
su't °* f- motion bv Reeve1 Slaiter to 
reduce the fees of the county auditors 

.from $4 to $3 a day. Auditors Wood
cock took umbrage and the council 
supported him by conceding the old 
amount, together With care fare to 
the amount of 5 cents a mile to and 
from the city.

The name of Dr. Walters as trustee 
of the East Toronto high school was 
replaced by that -of George Jones.

ASMGNtt’S SALE BY TENDE*.4. Twenty acres in the Township of Coleman, Anlm i-Xlpl*ging District, being the north half of the southeast quarter 
of the north half of lot 19. concession 8. *- ‘

8 upon thoi 
Medicine i 
full strenj 

Man Me 
nervous d 
fifed man! 
backache, 
der troubl 

You car 
Man Med1 
Package v 
Plain wrai 
to use It. 
free, no p 
S«lpta; no 
It la free.

All we v 
not sendln 
but that j 
come you 
more. Ma 
want It to 

Your na; 
fill you ha 
It. We a. 
Aged mat

5. Onfe 40-acre claim In the Anlma-Xiplsslng District, being mining claim No. 1404ift, known as the “South Qalm "• 
situated about % of a mile west of Buy Lake and about one mile north of Anlma-Nlpleslng. Total 160 acres.

6. 4 000 lots In the towmrite of North Cobalt, beautifully situated on the west shore of Lake Te.rtacnmlng containing 
600 acres.' close :o the Greeu.Meeh.in aud Red Rock properties, and only, 300 miles from Toronto, oil the Temiskaming and 
Northern Ontario Railway, and is sure to be the coming Summer resort, as there IS good fishing, boating and bathing 
finest scenery.» most Interest leg surrt-un dings, and a rerj- bracing climate.'

These lots alone In a year or so will Be worth the toll capitalization of the c.-mpany. The mining properties of this 
company are far better value than a greet number of properties now eu the market at double the price, without the 
townslte whlcb practically acts ns security, which Is sure to Increase in value every year, and protect every shareholder 
In full for his Investment, with the chance of making very large money out of the development of the mining property.

Our shares will lie Increasing In value from year to year, and in three year* from now should sell on the open market 
tor $10 a share from the dividend It will then pay.

Parties wishing to secure an allotment ean do' so by wire or letter.
Call or write for prospectus, reports, maps, etc., giving full Information.-
All drafts, cheques, etc, mfty be made payable to the order of Owen J. B. YEARSLEY.
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v>
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i OWEN J. B- YEARSLEY, Member Of Stand»,d Stock ,,change 
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Mining Claim.
Thomas Flmvnne. o; Shamrock, Villa je. 

County of Renfrew, has been mode defen
dant In on action brought by Albert Kill 
of Cotait. claiming a declaration that he 
Is entitled- to a vendor's lien on n certain 
mineral claim.

Ilotlee of Removal.
. Messrs. Arthur Ardlgh .& Co., the well- 
kiown mining brokers, have removed their 
offices from the Manning Chambers Annex 
ta No. 48 Janes Building, King and Yonge- 
streets, where they will be glad to nee all 
of their old clients.

New York Curb Market.
Charles Head & Co. report to H. R. Ben- 

Kard the following transactions and closing 
(notations yesterday: Nipisslng, 11% to 
U high 12%, low 11%; sales. 10,700 shares. 
Silver Queen, 3% to 2%, high 2V« low 2%; 
„ „ Orcen-Mcehan. 1% to.l 7-10; no sales. 
Buftalo, 3 to 3%; no sales. Trethewev 
1% to 2; no sales. Red Rock. 1% to Ï
3-16; no sales.__McKinley. 2 to 2 1-16, high
fi*. ,”"r 4000; King tidward, 2 to 2%

low 2000. Foster. 2% to 2%
alf'miS11 m- 8llvtr Leaf, 30 ti
21; voo sold at 21. AWtlbi. 40 to 44; no 
S,1'*- L'llted Copper, 70 to 70%. Colonial 
Slim, 8% to .{%. • Granby, 12 to 12%.

W>.

Standard Stock and Mining 
Bxcknnge,

Asked. Bid,
Cobalt Stocks— :

Abltlbl .....................
Amalgamated........
Bearer ..................
Buffalo ................
Cleveland ...............
Clear Lake ........
Coniagas ................
Foster ........... ,....
Gilpin ........ ;............................ 45
Green - Meehan........ .....\"l.43
Hudson Bay  ........ ................ 148
Kerr Lake .............................5.00
McKinley Dar. Savage .....!2.23
Montreal ...........
Ndipisslng .......
Ontario
Peterson Lake .
Red Rock ..................... . 1 35
Right of Way ..... ...... 6 «>Rothschild* .............. ..
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar ...............
Silver Queen ...........
Temlskamlng ..........
Trethewey ............. .’.
University ........
Watts ...................... - uq

Columbia Mine*—California ...............
Cariboo McKinney ........ *
Con Mining & Smelting.... 143 
r* 0. F. 8.............................. 714
Diamond Vale ......................| 35
Internattonal Coal & Coke..
North Star ...........................
Rambler Cariboo ................. I
"bite Bear (non-nseesseble). ^RaHways-

N’lagjra: St. C.'& T.V.V.'.V!
«10 Janeiro Tramway ..........

Paulo Tramway ............

41 40
73
64 63

3.00« k.,..d. 4) 
90

----- >:85
88

60 30
4.25

2.32 2.30

1.38

4.00
1.75

...........•/.. 65
..............12.00
........ 85

li:75
15

51 40

*2530
20 19%48 36

....2.19
..1.05
..1.79
.10.00

2.18

1.76
9.VI

7*

H
135

::o
68 60
20
30 25
» I 8%

184 182
57%

46% 46
137 133
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COBALT

Scarcity of the Better Class of 
Shares is Reported Among 

;. Brokers,
i

' World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb, 1.

lhe Improvement which was noted in 
nSterday's dealings In the mining necurl- 

WM carried Into ttMlay a mark.-te 
Âd higher prices were rented for 

of the issue* dealt In. Traders who 
.... teen playing for a further break In 
«tot* were the meet aggressive buyers, 
mvtog been caught short by the weakness 
«rrlîer In the week. Brokers who act for Stats found difficulty In executing orders

.ixted prices, and only where no limits 
were placed were orders filled In the stan- 22d Issues. The January shipment* from 
the temp supplied the only new bullish h,fli.ei,ce. The tonnage sent out during 
en., of the most rigorous winter months 
WU accepted as highly satisfactory and accepted as a clear Indication of what the output will be In the next few months, 
vnder more active development and reasm- 
xhlc leather conditions. Footer, Trethewey ■ad Stiver Queen were In excellent de
mand and many orders for those shares 
vere 'not filled owing to the advance in 
quotations. Nipisslng showed considerable 
strength against the weakness In the New 
Yorlt market and was again la good de. 
an ad from local Investor*. In the minor 
Issues there wts only moderate trading 
at about steady prices.

Cobalt Chief to Ship Soon.
Cobalt Chief Silver Mining Company’s 

stock Is put on the Toronto market by the 
Weeds Company,mining brokers, 75 Tongs, 
street. It will soon be listed In New York 
tnd In the leading cities. The shrree are 
betnc rapidly taken up. Excellent value* 
In cobalt and silver are being taken out 
and It will not. be long before the company 
Is shilling high grade ore.

Imperial Cobalt.
Reports front Mr. J. W. Evans on the 

progress of the work on the Imperial Co- 
halt- Company’s properties In the Portage 
Bay district, have been very encouraging, 
and the company expects to commence 
shipments this month. A small amount of 
treasury stock Is being Issued. A prospec
tus containing full Information about the 
properties has been prepared. The secre
tary of the company Is George C. Blggar. 
11 Toronto-street.
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Scarcity of Standard Mining Shares is Experienced— COBALT
AMALGAMATED AND MONTREAL118Toronto Railway

Twlh City ............
Winnipeg Railway .

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .
Northern Navigation............  08
R. * O. Navigation........ ..
St, Lawrence Navigation... 181 

Bank
Commerce .
Crown .....
Dominion .,
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Metropolitan 
Montreal ...
Ottawa ....
Sovereign ..
Standard ...
Sterling ....
Toronto • # *••
Traders’ ...
United 

Loans,
Canada Landed ........
Canada Permanent .
Central Canada .....
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Provident
Huron * Brie............
Landed Banking ....
London A Canadian .
London Loan ............
National Trust ......
Ontario Loan ............
Toronto Mortgage ...
Trust * Guarantee ..
Western Assurance .

Mtsccllaneou
Bell Telephone ....................... 145
California Monarch 041 .... 80 
Canadian Gen. Electric .... 138 

. «

A Second Temiskaming
Capitalization only $300,000*00

104%
178% POWDER AND DRILLS AT WORKflkareholder Sera He Cannot Get 

Amy Information From the Cos.122

82 ON THE “BIG PETE’’Editor World: I think you like to see fair 
play, and that Companies should move on 
right Une*. I am a small shareholder In 
two Toronto companies. The Amalgamated 
Cobalt Mine* Company and the Montreal 
Cobalt. I wrote the secretary of the for. 
mer company twice, asking for certain In
formation. which was quite within the right 
of a shareholder, but have received no re
ply of any kind. I then wrote the presi
dent, George V. - Hardy, oikI told him of 
this, asked him to enquire Into the matter, 
and "to order a reply to be sent. If I dbl 
ask for anything ont of order. I was surely 
entitled to a reply of some kind- But the 
president has not sent, or succeeded In get
ting an answer put In. I must say I have 
always considered piealdents and secre
taries as something more than figurehead* 
or pawns, and that one had reason to 
for reasonable courtesy at their hands, 
any other gvreholder had similar expert-, 
once? Can you or any reader say what step 
Is (ften to a shareholder who can obtain no 
Information from tbe officials of hie. com
pany, and especially a mining company.
I will merely conclude by saying that I 
consider it- is about time the shareholder* 
In these companies had some proper official 
Information as to whet progress Is' being 
made, and what prospects lie before. At 
Assent we are all In the

176
. 106

They are doing rail tniaing ia a roll miae with rtêl minera 
behind the drills. A little time will tell. The Ceblll Central people 
made no mistake, they’re not the kind that misjudge mining 
properties.

We haven’t time or means to talk to our clients, but to such 
of them as read this w, advise “to get ia ” on Cobell Central at 
present price, 50 cents per share. The par value is $1.00, a ad we 
believe it is worth par lew.

Big veia on The Coleman Development Company’s proper
ties increased te a width ef two feet ea Tuesday. Ore ea the* 
surface to the value of $400 per ton. This Company has tbe 
largest acreage ef any company in this vicinity, immediately to 
the west of and adjoining the now famous Temislcamiog. Reports 
of three promieent miaiag engineers predict that this property* 
will develop into a valuable mine in a very short time.

Tbe Company baa ne stock for sale, but I have secured 
from outside parties a small block which I can offer for $2.15 
per ehnre. Correct map shewing exact location will be furnished 
oe application. THINK of tbe acreage, location and reports 
of reliable engliieers. For further information apply to

267 265
217
224 233

192194
. 260

226
133 182

227.. 228
125 no

230235
138140

Empire Bank 
l Trusts, Etc

. 100

128%
125%v.l§

MORTON & COMPANY,
Heelers Slssdsrd Steel aid Nleieg Exekeae»»

1223 TRADERS BANK BUILDING,
P.S»—We buy and sell ether stocks en commission.

190
•••y.7s 7.60 look

Has7177 »I71
*: m 121 ’PHONE MAIN 4788184189 A. C. STODDARD124

106%

168%
.. 107

118
Room 704, Traders Bank Building

TORONTO, ONT.
181
no edy.y." »

80 fiark. How long 
is that to* be allowed to continue?

H. Anderson.
—

Larder Lake Gold 
Mining Co., limited

Head Office : Haileybury, Ont.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Montreal, Jan. 81.130
73Canadian OH CLEVELAND SHAREHOLDERS82Carter Grume preferred

do. common ........................
City Dairy common.......... v.

do. preferred ........................
Consumers’ Gas ......................
Confederation Life .V...........
Dominion Coal common ....
Dominion Steel common ...
Electric Development ..........
Mackey, preferred ..........
Mackay common ............... ....
Manhattan Nevada ................
Mexican L. A P......................
National Portland Cement..
Nova Scotia Steel com..........
Toronto Electric Light .....
W. A. Rogers preferred..............
W. A Northern Lands................

—Morning Sales.—
Beeves—500 at 63, 500 at 65, 500 at 65, 

500 at 65. 500 at 66.
Foster—100 at 2.35. 200 at 2.84, 100 at 

2.34, 100 at 2.83, 100 at 2.35, 100 at 2.35, 
100 at 2.84, 200 at 2.32%, 100 at 2.84, 50 
at 2.32.

Silver Queen—100 at 2.20, 100 at 2.20. 1Q0 
at 2.21, 50 at 2.-23, 25 at 2.25, 100 at 2.20, 
100 at 2.IT, 106 at .2,18, 100 at 2.17.

Watts—300 at 78, 300 at 72. 500 at 1% 500 
at 72, 500 at 72.

California—5000 at 6%, 2000 at 6%.
Cleveland—600 at 89, 500 at 80.
Dominion Steel preferred—10 at 52%.
dear Lake—500 at 60, 300 at 55, 500 at 

55, 500 at 55 500 at 5l.
Silver Leaf—500 at 20%, 500 at 20%, 500 

at 20%, 500 at 20%, 50Ô at 20%, 500 at 
20%, 1000 at 36%, 1000 at 20%.

Nlplsdlng—36 at- 11.75, 10 at 12.00. 10 
at 12.00.

University—10 at 10.00.
Tretfbewey—100 at 1.78, 100 at 1.79, SO 

at 1.80, 10O St 1.79, 100 at 1.70.
Green-Meehan—100 at 1.38.
Abitibi—500 at 41s

86 Informed ef tbe Frosree* Being 
Mode on This Property.

Sowden. Cody A Co. .of Cleveland In a 
circular or. Cleveland Cobelt, say in part. 
The company’» camp house le about com
pleted; this will accommodate 100 men. 
The land on the railroad for the pbwer 
plant has been cleared and the building 
will now be rushed to completion. The ! 

machinery Is on the way and It is thought 
by the management that the power plait 
can be completed by Feb. 13 eo that ac
tual retiring operation* can be started by 
March 1. The company should be shipping 
ore by May 1. Work on one of the shafts 
on the tooth shore of the .lake ia to he 
started at once. This will be rather slow

^,52Lbjr ,*lnkl“? °" tM" shaft 50 fe.it 
and drifting about 80 feet one of the main 
ore bodies can be reached, and k is pos
sible that this can all be completed by the 
rime the power plant Is finished. The stock- 

Cleveland Cobalt feel mut* 
P”£1,Led at the way Cleveland Cobalt stock 
he*d 9rm during tbe raid upon. Nlplsmug 
■nd “re general depression of every other 
on*0^ i'k camp. It ig our opinion timt 

®tocks of the legitimate Cobalt
tom* -rs “T 2°" ."""Ping on the boi. 
*?“• The stock* , that held firm during 

P**t monta should be the leaders In 
the recovery that ipuat prevail at an early

204 ESTABLISHED 1807.
62 TORONTOHEAD OFFICE

Paid-up Capital • • • $10,000.000 B-E- walker, 
5,000.000 ALEX* LAmD»

A. H. IRELAND
■raacfeei Thraagfetal Caiafe, Alia in lie Defied States end Eaglaad.

NEW YORK AGENCY i 16 EXCMAN6E PLACE
William Gray a»d H. B. Walker, Agent*.

60% President
71

Incargorated Under (be Lews 
•1 the Province el Ontario.

Par value ef shares SLOP. Fully paid and nen-aveeesable.

AU1H0RIZED CAPITAL 
$500,000.

»»»»t»****ta»»
General Manager

90 Total Assets over-•113,000,00068 Sup:, of Broaches157
02%

123
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

A. T- BUDD, President, Haileybury, Ont., 
Mine Operator

J, F. GILLIES, Vice-President, Haileybury, Ont, 
President Cnleman Development Ce.

Gillies Silver Mining Ce.
G* M. PETRIE, Secretary.Treasurer, Toronto, Ont., 

Chemist.

LONDON OFFICE i 16 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.
B. Cameron Alexander. Manager.ii

New York and Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold.
Télégraphié Transfer, to and From Leedoo, New Yerk and tke Principal Banking 

Points In the United Slat,,.
A General Banking Business Transacted.SOLICITORS :

Ryckmnn, Kerr & Maclnnes, Toronto.
BANKERS :

The Bank of Ottawa, Toronto.
The fie acres of the company’s gold hearing lands are situ, 

ated in the heart of the rich gold belt of Larder Lake.
This proposition offers unusual inducements te the cardful 

investor—lew capitalization, economical management, experi
enced officers.

The rush to the rich Larder Lake gold fields this spring 
premises to completely outrival that to the famous Klondike.

COBALT BRANCH IATCHFORD BRANCH
8. H. LOGAN Manager | W. H. COLLINS. Manager

To Check Epidemic.

inspectors during the 
sickness.

McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver—300 at 65, 100 at 65. 300 at 64%, 
500 at 64.

Foster—100 at 2.29, 25 at 2.32, 100 at 
2.28, 100 at 2.28, 100 at 2.29, 100 at 2.32, 
200 at 2.30, 100 at 2.30, 100 at 2.30, 100 at 
2.30, 100 at 2.31, 100 at 2.90, 100 at 2.31. 
300 at 2.32, 300 at 2.32. 25 at 2.32 200 at

medical 
present wave of

SEND FOR PRO ? PECTUS* Highly Dead.
Charleston W.Va., Feb. l.-Twenty-

EEandti^hty between seventy-five

A limited number of shares held as treasury stock are now 
offered for subscription at

Abltlbl—650 at 40, 100 at 40. 700 at 40, 
500 at 40. .

Trethewey—50 at 1.77, 200 at 1.76.
Watts—500 at 73, 500 at 73. 500 at 73, 500 

at 72. 500 at 72, 300 at 72.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.19, 50 at 2.20, 100 

at 2.19.
Nipisslng—20 at 12.00, 100 at 11.87%.
University—5 at 10.00, 10 at 10.00, 20 

at 10.00.
Silver Leaf—500. 500. 500, 500. 500, ■ 500 

500, 500, 500. 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, KX>! 
500 1000, 500, 300 at 20.

Peterson Lake—200 -t.51.■
Clear Lake—500 at 90. .

2S CENTÎS COLEMAN »>° -1-. LARDER LAKE Ma bought ud

Centult us, at we have bean on the ground for the PAST bIX 
Y EARS and can furnish the mest reliable information.

Wire or write te as.

•eld on commission.
par value $i.ee, fully paid and noa-nssessable. Orders will be 
filled as received until the limited number of shares placed at this 
price are exhausted, the compaay reserving the right to refuse 
orders should the allotment be over-subscribed, the money being

’Toronto or certified

Charcoal Slops Gas 
On Your Slomach.

Wonderful Absorbing Power dt Char
coal When Taken in the form of 

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges,

- COBALTHUNTER BLOCK, -promptly refunded.
Remit by registered letter, draft 

cheque to the secretary of the cepipaay,
PHONE 82.
One share of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sale.”

ed

57 Avenue Rd„ TorontoG. IW. PETRIE. NIP16SIN6
Bought and sold for cosh or on margin 
of 26 per cent, of the purchase price.

COBALT DEVELOPMENT
Bid wanted on 2000 shares.

COBALT LAKE
We have attractive offerings in this 
stock.

Toronto Curb Market. H. B. MUNROE & CO.
Mining and Stock Brekere,

Sellers. Buyers.
2.30Foster Cobelt............ ......... 2.40

Trethewey ......................
Hnffiilo Mines Co ........ 3.23
McKInley-Der. Sav ..
Cobalt Silver Queen ..
Silver Leaf >..................
Abltlbl and Cobalt 
Bearer Silver Cobalt .
Red Rock .....................
Temlskauring..............
Silver Bar ..............
Rothschild................
Cleveland Cobalt........
Green - Meehan..........
Peterson Lake ............
Coniagas........................
Cobalt Contact Silver
Kerr Lake .....................................
University Mines .........................
Comolldated M. A S. ....140.00 
Canadian Gold Fields .... .07%
Canadian OH Co ........ .................
Cara da C. & M. Co .....................
British Columbia Packers.
Havana Centra! •.
Mexican Electric .........................

—Morning Sal»»—
Foster—200 at 2.33, 50 at 2.33. 500 at 

2.35, 125 at 2.36, 25 at 2.35%, 100 at 2.35 
25 at 2.33, 30 at 2.33. 200 at 2.80 200 at 
2.32, 200 at 2.32, 100 at 2.32, 100 at 2.80 
200 at 2.30. 75 at 2.30. 50 at 2.30 100 at 
2.30. 100 at 2.30.

Silver Queen—50 at 2.25. 200 at 2.18, 10 
at 2.20.^200 at 2.18, 100 at 2.18, 70 at 2.16, 
200 at 2.18.

Silver Bar—200 at 40.
Cleveland Cobalt—500 at 90.
Trethewey—50 at 1.77. 100 at 1.77, 50 at 

1.77, 500 at 1.76.
Can. Cycle—12 at 80.
Silver Leaf—500 at 20, 500 at 20. 500 at 

20. too at 20, 1000 at 20.
Beaver—100 at 62, 200 at 62. 500 at 60,

300 ”t 62 ’ 500 0t 400 at **• AO® at 62,
Green-Meehan—60 at 1.43.

- Coniagas—10 at 4.50.
—Afternoon Bales —

Jn£e’^x~100 at 1 76- 100 at 1.76. 150 
ot^l.75. 300 at 1.74, 200 at 1.74, 100 at

atS19%r Leaf—500 at SO. 500 at 19%. 300 
Peterson Lake—200 at 51.
Reaver—500 at 60. 500 at 62, 500 at 62. 
Foster—100 at 2.33.
Abltlbl—200 at 30%.
Silver Bar—300 at 40.
Coniagas—10 at 4.50.

1.80 1.70
Trial Package Sent Free.•3.00

2.15
2.30

•10%

1.90 ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.Charcoal, pure, simple charcoal, 

sorbs 100 times Its own volume of gas. 
Where does the gas go to? It is Just 
absorbed by the charcoal—the gas dis
appears and there Is. left a pure, fresh, 
sweet atmosphere, free from all 
purities and germs.

That's what happens in 
ach when

2.10 ab-.19 Wire or write.37 Three Cobalt Propositions Worth Buying—Buy Now.61 .62
1.45 COBALT DEVELOPMENT

Capltilization *6,000,000.00. Pro
perty 600 actes mineralized land 
including Townsite of North Cobalt. 
Stock selling at 20c per share.

OOLUMBU < COBALT
Capitalization *460,000.00, own 40 acres 
splendid property. Stock reliing at 
*1.10 per share. Columbus ^111 sell at 
six per share.

Goto alt 

Stocks 

Worth 
Buying

1.60
.35

COBALTWE SOLICITun-
.. 1.00 
.. 1.45

.61 Z
• 85

Your bids on any stock you desire to 
secure.

1.39 your stom- 
you take one or two of 

Stuart s Charcoal Lozenge* the 
powerful purifiers scléhce has 
covered.

You belch gas In company, some
times, by accident, greatly to y cur 
own humiliation. That Is because there 
Is a great amount of gas being formed 
In your stomach by fermenting rood. 
Your stomach is not digesting your 
food properly. Gas Is inevitable. When
ever this ’ happens, just take one or 
two af Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges 
right after eating, and you will be sur
prised how quickly they will act. No 
more belching*; no more sour rising*. 
Eait all you want and^wha-f you want, 
and Chen If there is any gas going to 
be formed, one of these wonderful lit
tle absorbers, a Stuart Charcoal Loz
enge, will take care of all the gas.

And It will do more than that. Every 
particle of impurity in your stomach 
and Intestines Is going to be carried 
away by the charcoal. No one seems 
to know why it does this, but it does, 
and does it wonderfully, 
the difference In your appetite, general 
good feeling and in the purity of your 
blood, rifcht away.

You'll have no more bad taste In your 
mouth or bad breath, either from 
drinking, eating or smoking. Other 
people will notice your bad breath 
quicker than you will yourself. Make 
your breath pure, fresh and sweet, so 
when you talk to otiiérs you won’t dis
gust them. Just one or two Stuart 
Charcoal Lozenges will make your 
breath sweet and make you feel better 
all over for It. You can eat all the 
onions and odorous foods you want, 
and no one can tell the difference.

Besides, charcoal is the best la 
known. You can take a whole 
and no harm will result. It is a won
derfully easy regulator-

And then, too, it filters your blood— 
every particle of poison or Impurity In 
your blood Is destroyed, and you begin 
to notice the difference In your face 
first thing1—your clear complexion,

Studrt’s Charcoal Lozenges are made 
from pure willow charcoal, and just a 
little honey Is put In to make them 
palatable, but not too sweet.

They will work wonders In your 
stomach, and make you feel fine and 
fresh. Your blood and breath wilt be 
purified.

We want to prove all this to you. so 
Just send for a free sample to-day. 
Then after you get It and use It. you 
will like -them so well that you will g<j 
to your druggist and get a 25c box of 
these Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
mall a sample package free. Address 
F. A- Stuart Co., 54 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Micb-

50
4.0>4.50 Oelere buying er selling any 

a Cobalt Stock*, gel eur free 
I Market Letter.1

B. B. HARLAN A CO.,
LIMITED

I Telephone Main 6881

most 
yet - s- SEND FOR

Our Dally Bid and Asked List on the 
Cobalt Stocks, The most complete 
issued..08% COBALT MERGER

Capitalization *8,000.000.00, own 130 
acres, first-class property. Stock sell
ing at *1.00 per share.

We Recommend Them
V BUY NOW

Propectas of above properties mailed on request. Agents wanted in 
represented districts. Write te-day.

D.ilrri to 
I Cobalt Meeks. 

84 8t. Francois X«tv er St., Montreal
BRYANT BROTHERS & CO.

TORONTO::
edNL W YORK CURB.un-

*
Investment Exchange Company

43 Scott St., Toronto, Canada

We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nipisslng on margin.

Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Soldj

A E. 08LEB 8 CO..

Phono M. 7418
7410

WILLS & CO.
MP.SSING COPPER AND SILVER CO’V, LIMITED 18 Adelaide St. B.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
- Exchange. Phone, Main 7,66-7447. 43 Victoria St., - Toronto(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) T

Cobalt Development Co.Ycu notice AllIhtNTIC INF0IMATI0N ON COBALT
and Market Letter ferwarded 

on application.

WILSON PATTERSON
Toronto and Winnipeg 

îo Victoria Su loronto Phono M.iios

Til© Best Buy in the Market.
A Cobalt stock at a low price thn) 

•if ere great opportunities. Pro*, 
pectus and map on application, 

20». PER SHARE.

SMILEY A STANLEY
Phone M. 5166. 152-154 Bay

50 Claims—2,000 Acres 00ppSP^aVBR
First Issue sf Treasury Stock 50c a Shore. Prospectus Sat on Appllc.ticn

F. ASA HALL & CO.. St., Toronto

Main 2383. 609 Temple Bldrf., Toronto
Cobalt Stocks.■ Members Standard Stack and Mining Exchange.) Buy “Green- Meehan.” “Red 

Rock,” “ Nipisslng," for a good 
advance tend for our Special 
Map and Market Letter.

FIRST PUBLIC PROMOTION. NIPISSING :: FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

Buy ThroughMOHAWK-JOHNNYaFor the Development of the Lanier 
Lake District.

The first company to ask for public sub
scription* to develop the promising La nier 
Lake geld field Is the Larder Lake Gold 
Mining Company,’, the advertisement of 
which appears In this twite. The p.ipltnt of 
the company Is $560.090 In shares of $1 par 
value. Of the stock 125.000 rhares have 
!>«>n placed In the trensuty fbv develop
ment purpose*, and (t portion of the Is-yo 
I- now I elite offered nt 25 cents a share. 
The contptny owns 120,acre, in the Larder 
Luke district, most of which is Just north 
of tbe well-known Roddick claim.

Sniity at Haney Hall.

Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick of Knox Col
lege, known as one of the ablest of 
our Presbyterian preachers, will be the 
speaker at the meeting of the Cana
dian Temperance League. In Massey 
Hall, to-morrow afternoon. Mls« Ada 
Bretz will be soloist and the Alexan
der Choir will conduct the song ser
vice. John A. Paterson, K.C., will 
occupy the chair.

A.O.STRATHY & CO.J, T. EASTWOOD & CO..«. ». ROBINSON CO.’s PB3N3TI0N.
ere recommended as m mining investment. 

All Cobalt shares bought and sold 
on commission.

24 KING STREET WEST, 
Phone M. 4933. Toronto, Ont.

“The house that wins.”
Only lOOO «hare*
•on.. The

123 Slmcee SI.. Terenle.
■old to one per- 

recommendeB. RYAN & CO. company
this to be n good 
10 cents. Write or wire for partic
ular».

ONE OF THE BESTproperty. Shares J. M. WALLACE & CO.Standard Stoct A Mining Exchange 
Trader* Bank Bldg. Plione M. 2071.

COBALT LAMB—Pamphlet glvleg full *«rttc- 
ularsin regard to this pripoiitloe will be milled 
free upon requ it.

J. EL CARTER. Investment Broker, 
Phone» (i46

Member* Standard Stock gash.le.I
GEO, LAIRD, Cobalt «lock» bought »*d sold ea commlsiloa.

GUELPH, ONT.4 8COBALT STOCKS COBALT end 75 YONGE
PHONX 4962 M. - TORONTO.

Phone M. 4070 Manager.
«21-2 Trader* Bank Bldg, Toronto. DAY, FERGUSON & DAYAND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

Birrnl.n. Solicitor, and Netarieu Fublto

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

Toronto fobalt and HaMnrvTIL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA ST. COBALT
Stock», mince »»d nroprrtlrs bought and uild. Com
panies financed. For sale $3i-e.o»o worth of claim 
in Coleman Towe.hlp. Cohalt Chief at 40c per 
•hart (irsaaurv etock. par raina $k ool. Send tor 

it and market letter free. Half Interest la 
Lake claim (40 acres) tor $6*00. Make 

haste. Tfc Wood. Cempaay, 71 Yoag. Swm|. 
Toronto. Thone M. 7J9>

for SaleLose* HI* License.
—' 2-4 H. Ban

croft has lost his license owing to 
Laving supplied Cone table McDonald 
with drink while on duty.

6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited
Members Standard Slock end Mining Exchange

60 Tenge Sts, - Teronte

0—8 1 prospect
LarderF. ASA HALL A COMPANY 

609 Temple Building
£

û i
?

DOLLAR PACKAGE
FREE

Man Medicine Free
You can now obtain a large dollar- 

•Ixe, free package of Mam Medicine— 
tree cn request.

Man Medicine has 
upon thousands of

cured thousands 
Man 

you to

nervous debility early decay, discour
aged manhood, blood poison, brain fa* 
backache, prostatitis, kidney and blad
der trouble and nervousness.

You cap cure yourself at home by 
Man Medicine, and the full size dollar 
package will be delivered to you free 
plain wrapper, with full directions how 
to use It. The full size dollar package 
free, no payments of any kind- no re
ceipts; no promises; no papers to sign 
It Is free. e

All we wajnt to know Is that you are 
not sending for It out of Idle curloel'y 
but that you want to be well 
come you- strong, natural self 
more. Man medicine will do wha- 
want It to do—make you a real min.

Your name and address will bring It; 
*11 you have to do Is to send and get 
it. We send It free to every discour
sed man. Interstate Remedy Co.; 
Mi Luck Building, Detroit, Mich, 46

weak men. 
Medicine will cure you; restore 
full strength-

Man Medicine cures vital

and be- 
once
you
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Cobalt is the camp without a failure because Cobalt does its mining with its hands, not with its voice. 
Cobalt gets its wealth out of the ground, not from its stock-holders’ pockets^ Cobalt will-produce 

Fifty Million Dollars’ worth of ore this year, and yet the development is nc more than merely 
begum Cobalt is a producing camp, not a prospect; and one of Cobalt’s most

solid and certain propositions is that made now bv
!

i

Cobalt-American66
j.

V»

• Authorized Capital 
2 Subscribed Capital 
5 Treasury Rasarva..

Par valua at sharas $1. Sailing prloe 80 Cents a share, 2
• fully paid and non-assassable, with no personal liability. 2
• •.

$600,000 • 
330,000 2 
230,000 2

• • • • • e e • • e • ••••••••••••••eeeeeeeee

t

I

THIS IS THE PROPOSITION-IN PLAIN ENGLISH
We have fer sale a few shares—and we mean a FE W shakes -ef Stock of the Cobalt-American Development Company. The par value is One Dollar a Share. The Company’s entire capital stock is oaly 6600,000, of which 

$350,000 is in the Treasury, which is distinctly a aovelty in these days of huge and inflated capitalizations. “Cohalt-American” deliberately kept its stock issae down to a low figure, becaese its management believes in paying large 
divideads on a small capital stock issue rather than in small dividends on a big eae. —

EIGHTY O E X T A SHARE IV O W 0
We offer this small block of “Cobalt-American” at the cut-rate price of 80 cents a share, fully paid and non-as sessable. As thle allotment will undoubtedly be taken up very QUICKLY those who desire to secure an exceptional 

opportunity for profit-making will require to act QUICKLY. ,
The man who will read this plain tale of facts and then telegraph his order (at our expense) can buy “Cobalt-American” cheaper to-day th-n he' will ever get It again. We predict $2 per share for this stock before first of May.
Payment may be made in Instalments of 20 per cent, on subscription and 20 per cent, for four consecutive months. A discount of 5 per cent, will be allowed when stock is paid for In full. Orders for less than 100 shares not accepted.
As it Is more than probable that the demand for this 

stock will exceed the supply, all orders by mall must be 
accompanied by remittance In full for the number of 
shares desired. When orders are sent by wire remittance 
should follow without delay. We will honor afl orders re
ceived on terms herein stated until the stock is exhaust
ed, but reserve the right to refuse any and all orders at 
any time.

We have repeatedly received selling orders for otiher 
stocks, with Instructions to Invest the proceeds in “Co
balt - American,” and also
American,” contingent on the sale of other stocks.
We regret that we cannot accept orders given under 
these conditions. All orders for "Cobalt-American” must 
be given independent of and without reference to any 
other transaction. We positively cannot reserve “Cobalt- 
Atfierican” contingent on the sale of any other stock.

We desire to make the terms of subscription absolutely 
clear, as we are confident that toe block of stock which we 
are now offering at 80 cents will not be sufficient to sup
ply the demand Orders should be sent in promptly in 
order to make sure of allotment. In case of over
subscription, which is almost certain, money will be re
funded in full. ACT TO-DAY, TO-MORRÔW MAY BE 
TOO LATE.

1§ exploit by means of subsidiary companies, with perfect 
safety and secured profits to the holders of the parent 
company’s stock.

“CobafcAmerican” stockholders are also promoters,— 
and get promoters’ profits. Every shareholder in "Oo- 
balt-Amerlcan” participates in the profits of «he company e 
promotions. Every shareholder is a promoter as well as 
an investor, with all that this means in profits without

These shares are fully paid, are not subject to any 
assessment whatever, and the holder of them incurs ab
solutely no personal liability.

The "Cobalt-American” Company was organized by a 
number of Canadian business and professional men, with 
the purpose of Requiring mining properties of substantial 
value, and to engage in the safest and best paying 
branches of the mining business The Company also pro
motes subsidiary mining companies and procures capital 
for them, 1

"Cobalt-American” is officered and directed by men 
who really do direct. Their own money is in this enter
prise; and, to make profits and earn dividends for them
selves they must make money for the stockholders.

The Company’s head offices are in the Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto, Canada.

* This Enright property is within four hundred rods of 
toe famous La Rose Mine and of the great Trethewey 
Mine, a part Interest in which sold the other day for 
$1,260,000, to a United. States syndicate. The main lodes 
opened up in the Cobalt fields run northeast and southwest, 
and as the Trethewey mine is to the southwest of toe En
right property, and heavy values in native silver and rich 
smaltlte ore have keen struck in adjacent holdings north
east of this there is every reason to believe that Enright 
is on the same lode with the Trethewey. less than 400 
rods away.

The geological conditions of the Enright are ideal, 
the rock being composed of Conglomerate and 
Diabase, the contact being on the property, which con
sists of about thirty-flvb acres of Lower, Huronlan Con
glomerate and five acres of Diabase. The contact is well 
defined and traverses the property throughout. It has 
been demonstrated beyond question that some of the rich
est ores of the Cobalt district have been found in contact 
veins, so that this feature of the Company’s property is 
one that should not be underestimated. It is in itself of 
high intrinsic value. Contact veins were the means of 
making prominent such properties as the Timmins (La 
Rose), Trethewey, Foster, Jacobs, Lawson, Earl, Knight, 
Silver Leaf, Drummond, Hargraves, Glendinnlng, etc., and 
all the conditions prevailing on these mines exist most 
prominently on this property

In addition to the contact mentioned, five well-defined 
calclte veins with numerous stringers heavily shot with 
silver, have been stripped to a considerable length, and 
test shafts have been sunk on two of these veins, from 
which specimens have been taken, and which assay from 
$7.61 to $1061.99 of silver to the ton. Mining Engineers 
and experts who have seen and examined this property 
unreservedly state that In their opinion the finding of 
abundance of rich ore is unquestionably assured.

The Enright property is well located for shipping 
purposes, being within a short distance from Cobalt Sta
tion to the south and Femholm Sidling to the east, at 
which latter point all the great shipping mines of this 
district ship their ore.

The Enright property being well supplied with good 
pine, spruce and cedar for all purposes, conditions are 
most favorable for economical mining. A first-class mod
ern power plant is being constructed, all necessary tools, 
supplies, etc., are on the ground, and development work 
is being vigorously pushed forward. •

The Enright property is paid for in full, and the com
pany Is free from all encumbrances.

Besides this forty-acre Enright property, right in the 
centre of the great original silver bearing zone of Cobalt, 
barely one and a-half miles from toe town Itself,—remem
ber,—"Cobalt-American” controls over 1000 acres more of 
valuable mineral lands which it proposes to develop and

orders for Cobalt- risk
AN ACTUAL SHIPPER

of the ' properties 
quired (490 acres) by the "Cobalt - 
there is located a large silver - lead and gold de
posit of extraordinary richness. The vein averages 
10 feet wide, and haa been traced by test pits for 
over half a mile. A shaft has been sunk and the vein 
proven to a depth of 209 feet. Shipments were made from 
this mine some time ago, but operations were suspended 
owing to the plant having been burned down and the con
sequent financial difficulties of the then owners.

As soon as weather conditions permit » new n^edern 
plant will be installed and shipments resumed, in fact 
there is a large amount of ore now on the dump, so that 
shipments can be made without delay, which means large 
and immediate dividends to the shareholders of "Cobtit- 
Amerioan.”

recently a»On one

What Cobalt-American Actually 
Has Done\

The “Cobalt-American” Engineers were among the 
first comers In Cobalt, wfiien the. ten-million dollar La Rose 
Mine was thoroughly tested and proved by the experts of 
the Ontario Government. “Cobalt-American,” upon the 
strength of their reports and the known, proved facts as 
certified by Government experts, was organized upon the 
same plans followed by tbe development companies which 
have made such great successes in several mining regions 
of the United States.

“Cobalt-American” is the only company in the Cobalt 
District operating on this unique and successful plan. It 
is the first Company of its kind1 in the, Cobalt field, with 
all the great advantages of a pioneer company backed up 
by intimate, actual, first-hand knowledge of Cobalt condi
tions.

Speculators Are Not Wanted
We don’t want to Interest the purely speculative ele

ment in “Cobalt-American,”
We are not figuring on stock market manipulation to 

make profits for our stockholders. We have got a work
ing, producing mining proposition in “Cobalt-American,” 
and we are going to get our dividends out of the ground, . 
not out of gambling.

“Cobalt-American" is a proposition for the investor 
who can’t afford to take long chances nor wait indefinite
ly for returns. “Cobalt-American” is the Investment'for 
people who want to share In a working mining concern's 
profits, and who want just as much certainty as an honest, 
square-deal, common sense mining enterprise can give 
them.

In asking yon, therefore, to Invest yeer money In 
"Cobalt-American” we are not inviting yon to purchase 
stock in a mere prospect, but in a real mine, which has 
been thoroughly tested and proved beyond doubt as to
its intrinsic wine.

This property has for a neighbor a mine from which 
several million dollars’ worth of silver has been extracted 
and anotiher of Its neighbors shipped a carload of silver 
ore a few days ago valued at $16,000.
, The location of the property is all that could be de
sired, the shaft being within half a mile from the railway, 
to which a siding will be built, and within three miles 
«here is a waterfall of about 30 feet, which can be easily 
and cheaply developed to provide ample power for work
ing the mine.

One of the most eminent of Canadian Mining Engi
neers, in concluding hi# report on this property, states; 
“In conclusion it may be observed that, apart from the 
presence of gold, a better or richer show of ore has not 
been found within the province. The vein is also very 
favorably situated as regards drainage and working con
ditions. There is abundant water-power for treating the 
ore, in its Immediate vicinity ; and the location contains 
a large amount of good timber, suitable for mining 
poses. The property may thus lie confidently recom
mended to the notice of capitalists as a mineral location 
of more than ordinary promise.”

8 "Cobalt-American'’ has a management which realizes 
fully how much depends upon the calibre of a mining com
pany's engineering staff. Its directors, therefore, have 
been exceedingly careful to appoint no one to that staff 
but Engineers whose records are conspicuous for success 
and whose character and standing are unquestionable. 
The Chief Consulting Engineer is Mr. D. G. Kerr, for seven 
years Manager and Engineer of the richest silver mines in 
Spain.

That is the Cobalt-American proposition.
That Is why “Cobalt-American” appeals so sensibly to 

the investor. He can know for sure that his money is In 
properties which will never be worth any less than they 
are to-day, and on which every effort is being used to 
make them very much more valuable,—properties which 
are worbj more to-day than they were yesterday,and which 
will be worth more to-morrow than they are to-day. “Cobalt-American” owns in fee simple the valuable 

ENRIGHT MINE, comprising forty acres in the Cobalt 
district of Nipissing. This ground was passed by the Min
ing Inspectors of the Canadian Government as a valuable 
mineral discovery. A Crown Patent having been issued 
for it, the Company holds a certificate of absolute owner
ship under the Land Titles Act. The Title to Enright is 
absolutely unassailable.

8 What “Cobalt-American” Actually is
The Cobalt-American Development Company is incor

porated under the laws of Ontario, Canada, with an au
thorized capital of Six Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided 
into shares of One Dollar par value each.

pur-

8 3

Cobalt-American” Offers You Just This«

x
A PROMOTER'S INTEREST AT A DISCOUNT 

A 10 feet vein tested en depth 1er half a 
mile, carrying a string lade af silver, geld 
and galena.

A large block ef ere an dump, making pas
sible immediate shipments and gulck prafits ta 
investors

A bonanza without exaggeration.
A forty-acre property—The Enright-rig ht

Study this prepositien—consider its remarkable possibilities—and rush your telegram at

A company with a sane, moderate capitali
zation-$600,008.

Every shareholder a partaker in the Com-1 
pany’s many sources of safe profit.

A management at business men and a field 
force ef expert engineers.

An actual shipping producing mine, with 
values proven la a depth ef 200 feet.

In the centre af the original Cohalt zaae ef 
silver.

Every shareholder a premeter, sharing in 
the Company's large profits from spbsldiary
companies, with no risking of the Cempeey’o 
copitol.

x Every shareholder an owner of oeverol min-, 
ierf properties of assured values, 1er which big 
money has already been offered.

1 Sarface ore essaying $26.90 a ton. 
Selected are that assays $1,061.99.
Control ef ever 1996 acres af valuable 

mining lands.
An absolute title te the praperty, held under 

Crown grant and owned in fee simple.

ear expense.

THE S.S. NESBITT C0.C™N™ TORONTO. CANADA
I Use This Coupon for Instalment Orders. USE THIS COUPON TO-DAY

The S. S. Nesbitt Co., Confederation Building, Teroeto, Ont.
The S. S. Nesbitt Co., Confederation Building, Teronte, Ont,
m may r,ef.' a»0r.T‘r."X.......... •: ,hare3 ef the suck of “C.balt-American 1
ment Company, Limited, at tightv Cents a Share, par value $i.oe per Share. I enclose $ 
m full payment for said stock, which you agree to forward me immediately 
Name

You may reserve for me......................shares of the stock of “ Cobalt-Americae Development
Company, Limited," at Eighty cents a Share, par value $i per share, to be paid fer as follows, viz :
2°% herewith and 20% fer four cob eet.tive months. I enclose $..........................-..in payment of first
instalment.
Name Address..............

State or Province
Address.............. .
State or Province Discount on lee Shares is $4.00.2
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i BALT—Merger, Involving Several Million Dollars, Being Formed—COBALT
COBALT STOCKSFFRAGEEPEAL ■ COBALT STOCKS i

—AND—

m it « ns MINING CLAIMS NIPISSINC. FOSTER
OFFICIAL STATEMENT SILVER QUEENArthur Ardagh&Co.h-

a Big Capitalization and the 
P Stock Will Be Offered 

in Europe.

Premier Whitney Introduces Bill 
Making Annual Registration a 

Necessity.

We desire to make public tihe following facts:
Our Company Is capitalized at 12.600,000, all treasury stock, of 

which three-fifths is still in the treasury. Of the balance about 
half is Jn the hands of the public and the rest closely held and 
not for sale.

We hold twelve 10-acre claims in Coleman Township, one 40-acre 
claim in Harris, one 40-aore claim in Lorrain—-and one other less 
valuable 40-acre claim in Lorrain, the ownership of which is in 
question. ,

During the past few months we have expended about f40,000 in 
development, in the erection of five well-equipped camps, and in 
the purchase and installation of steam machinery, which has been 
for some months, and is now, working night and day.

We have ample cash funds in hand, and have no liabilities other 
than current expenses, such as wages, etc.

Nearly all of last year we employed constantly from 60 to 66 men. 
At present, owing to the excessive cold, we cannot work more than 
40 men with economy. However, our working force continues to 
rank among the largest In the field.

Our sole concern is the proper management of our claims, the 
development of which is being carried on economically and with
out cessation, and the result of which has exceeded our expecta
tions.

Any shareholder desiring to make personal investigation can 
do so by securing a permit from our Superintendent Mr. A. C. 
Bailey, M.E., Main Camp, Abitibi and Cobalt, Gillies’ Depot, near 
Cobalt.

We offer no shares for sale, and have no interest in the mar
ket for them, which we leave entirely in, the hands of the public.

We publish the above at the request of sonm of our stock
holders, who complain that statements calculated to injure them 
have been circulated at variance with the facts.

Abitibi and Cobalt Mining Co., Limited,
Per FR|JD. R. PRICE, Secretary.

COBALT LAKEJanes Building,
King and Yeage Streets, 

Tereate.
COBALTMEROER 
AND ALL OTHERS

1r Premier Whitney’s bill to amend the 
iMeunhood Suffrage Act was the feature 
of yesterday’s short session of the leg
islature. The bill repeals the act ex
cept in so far as it applies to cütlee- 

“Over 100,000?" queried T. H. Pres
ton, across the floor.

"No, no, no," laughed the premier.

»_____i—matton and merger, which will
i!le lie miring world. Is now In pro- 

formation, with every Indication of 
W'belag brought to a successful conclu- 

properties Involved in the deal 
S°a‘ «g consist of some of the best S^nd prospective silver producers

'JiL^Meadint^l’oronto brokers are en- 
1ft working out the details of .he 

‘LwllWii au.l the preliminaries In con- 
with the inter-meshing of the varl- 

fvliÜvreste Is now going on at Montreal. 
wg*5LutBing the mutter with The World 

’LÏTteoker stated that the combined 
LtiLl of the unalga mution would run in.

.Scroll million dollars. "I might tell 
™d ••without betmylug con- 

, that some of the most promln .-nt 
ers In the Dominion will be linked 

Wta'the flotation. There no longer exists 
SvmSthm or doubt of the permanence 

good Cobalt mines and the aseocl.t- 
- such men as I am given to under- 
will lie connected with tills big ag- 

wlll vive Cobalt the stamp of 
■HihnMss which has hitherto been lack- 

Tbe stock of this company will be 
•$,od to European Investors, as well as 
Jr Canadians and Americans and there Is 
L Ihe slighte«! doubt of its snvtess. I 
2S»nt teti von anything more than this, •8? the details will likely be avullah'e 
portly, unless some .unlooked-for hitch
*!Whpr ^Information than this i-ould 

obtained hot another broker who 
tbsocbt his detective rdilllfy was good, sug- 

that the McKinley-Darragh, Red 
Trethewey« Peterson Lake. Nova 
and the Kerr Lake or Jacob's claims 
form a portion of the Mg combinn-

PHOWB M. 3764. ed

i

FOX dfe ROSS 5J

COBALT STANDARD STOCK MXOKANOS BUILDING. TORONTO
PMOkl MAIM 7SOOBSTACLISHBD 1667,

The measure does not appeal to ev
erybody in itihe house, but country 
members do not appear to mind whe
ther the manhood suffrage privilege 
is denied them or not. There ie no 
change in the conditions of the fran
chise Involved in the bill, but only the 
opportunity of registering for 30 days 
previous to an election. Where a care
ful annual registry is made the privi
lege is of less importance, out when 
an electoral district goes for two or 
three years without revision, a snap 
vote may be had on a by-eleotion un
der very unfair .conditions.

Premier Whitney explained that the 
floating population in cities rendered 
the manhood registration necessary■ 
but in the smaller communities, where 
the population was comparatively sta
ble, it was not required.

If It Is good for a town of 10,000, ar
gue opponents of the change, it 1» good 
for one of, 9500. High school teachers 
are pointed out among others who 
would be unable to get on the voting- 
list In case of Change of residence tor 
possibly two years under the proposed 
law.

Development Go. -r

20 Cents Per there.

Writ# for Msp and Particulars’

itlou
4

-
MORGAN 8 CO., ;

:7* Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. *1»
I:

Toronto, Jan. 81, 1907.

WANTEDK1 Headquarters for Mining and
If You Want 
to Buy or Sell

< Stocks INVESTIGATE
TEMISKAMING

8F An experienced diamond 
drill runner. Must be geod 
at setting diamonds.

Apply Box 75,
World Office,

Torento.

ESTABLISHED !$#.

COBALT STOCKS Sraufa,eThe Registry Act.
A. B. Thompson introduced a bill to 

amend the Registry Act The present 
act requires liens on railway lands -o 
be registered on -the general register- 
Ad amend in t act, however, distinctly 
forbids this. Recently when It was 
sought to register a mechanic's lien 
under the act the discrepancy was met, 
and Mr. Thompson now wishes to have 
it remedied.

Hon. W. J. Hanna presented the re
port of the text-book commission, 
which is dealt with elsewhere.

Notices of Motion,
Mr. Clark (Bruce) is curious about 

Central Prison labor and will ask * 
lot of questions thereon- He wants to 
know wh-at amounts of money were 
paid by the government during twelve 
years ending July 31, 1905, on account 
of the woodworking shop at Central 
Prison for materials and small repairs, 
salaries of officials on duty in that 
shop- general expenses of the indus
tries of Central Prison apportioned to 
that shop, a-nd on buildings and ma
chinery. Also what was -the amount 
of the increase or decrease to the end 
of that period? What were the gross 
sales of that shop during the same 
period? What was the average net re
turn per annum for the prison labor 
of this shop during this period? How 
much did this -mean per man per t-ay 
for the prison labor employed ? About 
what percentage of -the output of the 
woodworking shop was marketed in 
the Province of Ontario during the 12 
years ending July 31, 1905? About what 
percentage of the output of this shop 
is marketed in Ontario under the pres
ent contra

Mr. Smit

, ORIGINAL DISCOVERER
pi the Larder Lake District la 

Optimistic. AFTER CAREFUL INVESTIGATION WE HAVE UNDERWRITTEN A 
LARGE BLOCK OF STOCK IN THE A SHIPPING MINEThe World Is lu receipt of a letter of ap

preciation from Edward Flynn of Cheeter- 
vllle, Ont., in which he states that he Is 
tbe original discoverer of gold in the Lar
der Lake country. Mr. Flypti was with 
the Beddlck-Hummel-Knott-Ca-meron party 
when gold quartz was found at .Larder 
Like. This assertion may be substantlat- 
ti by the mining records filed at Halley- 

, Out. Mr. Flynn's assays run all 
the way from $141 lu the country rock to 
I3U0O In the quartz veins. According to 
thé above authority, there Is sufficient ore 
In sight In the Larder Lake country to 
keep any number of stamp mills going for 
yeers. This is good news for the Immense 
number of prospectors now at Larder Lake.

COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO. The best purchase in the market. J 
First issue of Treasury Stack at 80 cents per share, 

fully paid and non-assessable.
Official prespectus sent on application.

COBALTBEING CONVINCED THAT IT HAS THE BEST PROSPECTS OF ANY SIMI
LAR PROPOSITION ON THE MARKET TO-DAY.

Write ts us for pries and particulars.
Cebalt stocks bought and sold for a 
commission #f approximately Oflt 
Per Cent. Prompt and efficient 
service.
My beek “Cebalt,” just revised, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Gevt. report 

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa* 
tiow direct from the field.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

WILLS & CO.CREVILLE & CO., Limited
60 YONGE ST.

Members Standard Stock 
sad Misln* Exchange.

TEL M. 2189.
1 ?

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,
Phone M. 7466.7467. 18 ADELAIDE 8T. E.. EASIER TO SELL THAN BUY. whom the provincial secretary or other 

official of the government oorranamicat 
ed -tihe Intention of -the government to 
lease the woodworking shops et the 
Central Prison. _ We are cutting price* ten to forty per

Mr. McMillan will also ask If the cent, on all non-producers and recent flo- 
govem-ment has guaranteed the title tarions. Send for pnoe list and full par
te the Cobalt Lake property to -the Oculars. We buy and sell the producers

whether Commissioner Snow's report vein has started across Temlscam-
is ready on certain charges preferred : Ingne, and Is due on the Quebec side pnne- 
against the officials of the Ontario In- tvellv at noon on April first. The gov- 
stltu-tlon for the Blind, and If the re- - eminent, Edison and other veins aro also 

the table of fhe , moving rapidly and will aeon appear in the 
most unexpected places.

The Abitibi, Cobalt Merger, Little Nlpli- 
slng and a number of other proposi
tions have finally decided to ship ore Just 
as soon as they find It.

The latest process for treating Cobalt 
ore makes great nse of air. but whether 
hot or cold we are not Informed. 8lngv 
lar that no one hie thought of boring for 
the Calument and Hecla vein at tbe bot
tom of Lake Superior. There are only a 
few lakes now left at Cobalt.

- Cobalt Stocks
The Good Cobalt Stocks Which Arc 

Getting Scarcer.

pernio at various periods of trading these 
dtys Cobalt Stocks are weak, there Is a 
feflplslngly small supply of stock floating 
•bout on the ejirt». As one broker said to- 
tay: "If you want to find out how s-ar-e 
fie- available supply of Col*It Issues Is 
fou saut to sell them khort-and then try 
to ec-ver. I tried this yesterday by letting 
oat 10U0 shares lu Xtw York. I got the 
sttek ont alright, but so far, even with a 
au-igln of 10 points to work upon, have 
not succeeded In squaring myself yet. At 
toe moment I have even a small loss 
<ynereas 1 expected ro bag a profit of 8 
to lu points.

“Tbo at times the ; mining market looks 
ienwralized th -re Is a steady accnm ila- 
noj of tbe Iietter class of stocks going on
5PJ1* ?° real I’1* 8uPP*y of any
of the standard issues exists so far as 

te“ from Close observation," concl ml- 
eo the broker.

WE ARE NOT BROKERS ,
;

Oar in tormatiee on Cebalt properties is absolutely uebiassed. We do eok bay er 
«ell shares ie any company, and have no interest ie eey of tbe Mining eeonritiet. 
Expert advice owing te the number of cbarletânt who are preying upon the pubho is 
eitential if losses are to be averted. We report ee eey Mien or Mining Sleek if 
Canada, and have corretpondents at erery camp.

Fee for ordinary report $2.

H. C. BARBER
CANADA MINES LIMITED,

45 Adelslde Si. lest. Mole 6908.

port will be laid on 
house, and when-

glay Go to Middlesex.
Hon George JR. Graham Is already 

finding himself a busy man as opposi
tion leader. Without a tree evening 
this week, he told the -press ?ne,L£2S 
terday, -that It was possible he might 

hand in the West Middlesex

INVESTORS Canadian Mining News Depott?
(Saul-t Ste. Marie) wants 

the number of names of the' settlers lo
cated hi the Townships of Gaudette 
and Hodgtns, In the district of A-lgoma, 
since the year 1900.

Mr. McMillan Is also Interested 1n the 
Central Prison and will ask tor all 
correspondence with manufacturers of 
woodenwaxe. regarding the intention of 
the government to— lease the wood
working plant during 1905. or prior to 
the contract being entered Into with 
Ellen Charlotte Taylor, and -the names 
of all wooden ware manufacturer^ to

4. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
SI Yenge-etreet, Toronto.BUY

NIPISSING FOSTER, 
QUEEN TRETHEWEV, 
TEM1SCAMINGUE,
A B1TI BI-CONI AG AS, 
BEAVER,
PETERSON LAKE, 
ÜN1VER61T1,

Investors buy now. 
Speculators buy on breaks.

take a 
campaign.

TEMISKAMING MINING CO., LIMITEDJant time wa3 spent at the 
•upper given by the Cfixic Employes’ 
Beaevdlent Association in the Chris- 

tTemperance Hall, l?i Bathurst- 
Among those present were Dr. 

fcheard. Controller Hocken,
“«tison and Aid. Geary.

Fitzpatrick, superintendent °f thej^red 
Victor Mission. wlU be the ”Pe^cer 
the Grand Opera House, wMleMW 
Ada Bundle and Donald ItocGregor 
will be the so-toisLs. These s-r\ lce« are 
prov'tng a great success.

CLARKE « CO. (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
A shipping mine with one #f tbe best producing . 

veins in the Cobalt Caitip.
We are offering Treasury Shares at So cents per, 

share. Par value i.eo.
Send for prospectus.

wills & co.,raffiroi%ssgn?:»
h PHONB MAIN 7466-7467

mckinnon building
PHONB MAIN 224S.

Controller

-

TEN REASONS

SUBSCRIPTION ISSUE AT 50c —WHY—

COBALT CHIEF
J.A.MclLWAINHILL CLOSE HERE FEBRUARY 7th, 1007, AND 

HILL ADVANCE 30 PER CENT. AFTER THAT DATE Should bo sold now 
mt 40 oonts » shorti.

1.—The contract for rale at treasury 
stock wss executed previous to Installa
tion of dulling machinery and 
Ing native silver. Now the1CIIU01 CENTRAL MINES Member Mining Exchange,

94 VICTORIA ST. GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY
jw

before readt- 
maebinery Is 

lue ta lied and native silver struck ten feet 
down.

2. —The price Is too low In comparison 
with other Cobalts. Consists of twenty 
acres in Portage Bay district.

3. —The price will be advanced March 
L HOT. It will . be listed In New York, 
Toronto and leading cities.

4. —Several samples lately taken from 
the mines by one of the directors run 90 
per cent, silver.

6.—Shipping of cobalt could lie 
menc-ed now producing $5000 to $8000 per 
ton. which Is more than many mines aro 
netting In silver.

6. —The capitalisation Is only $800,000; 
treasury stock 300,000 shares.

7. —Tile directors are taking an active 
interest in the company and are success
ful business men.

8. —Tbe Portage Bay section Is admit
tedly where the greatest silver values are 
being found.

9. —Cobalt Chief Is now a MINE, and not 
a proposition.

10. —There have been five veins uncover
ed to date.

Well-known Canadians (among 
,W. M. German, F,*)., K.C.. M.P., Wei- 
land,) Are directors of ttie company. We 
stake our reputation on the financial trl-
I. mnh svF this AAmnans

j36 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks beught and sold on commission. Our deify 
letter mailed free on application.

MINING CLAIM FOR SALE
CAPITALIZATION, $1,00#, #00.00. eooe.ooe.oe in treasury. LIMITED ' (Passed claim ie Coleman Township 

for sale. For foil particulars apply
IMBerden St.-City.

t

Phenes M. 7505 and 7505,24$
com-

OFFERED WILLS St CO.’S WEEKLY BULLETIN
Toronto. Feb. 1, 1907.—The market In 

Cobalt stocks of the past week has been 
spotty, some of them being very weak and 
others very strong, considering the mone
tary conditions, and also the attitude of 
the public.

As we pointed ont a short time ago tbe 
shake-out lhas commenced. Stocks are being 
depressed and timid holders frightened Into 
selling. However, you would certainly be 
surprised If you knew who was doing the

100,000 shares (non-assessable), par value $1.00, at 50 cents 
per share. Half cash—balance February 7th.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS
buying.

Strange to ray, the veryThe Company’s six claims adjeining the Edisfn, Nado and Prince Rupert 
have a valuation of $500,000 at the present time.

Very rich strike on the Edison of native silver within the last few days. Also 
big stikes reported on Prince Rupert and Nad#.

This Stock is worth over par value, according to the valuation of the claims 
as compared with the issue of the Company.
Don’t wait until it is $3.00 to invest, giving others big profits for 

what you should have bought sooner.

them people
who are apparently most Instrumental In 
public selling are quietly buying not only 
their own stock, but are taking on new 
lines. A boom la coming; everything points 
to It, and many conditions provide tbe war
rant. Do not overlook the shippers. They 
are all cheap, especially Silver Queen, Fos
ter Nlplsslng and Trethewey.

Silver Bar is being asked for. We do 
not know why. Sales, 45 to 48 cents.

Beaver la next on the card. Qnlet ac
cumulation la taking tbe place of an at
tempt to rush things.

Peterson Lake and Nova Scotia deal Is 
about ready. It could work to advantage 
with Nova Scotia.

Our latest offering. Terniakamlng Mining 
Company. Is. In our opinion, the best pro
position at the price offered that has 
out of tbe camp. Here Is a producing, 
shipping mine, and shares can be purchased 
at 80 cents. One vein alone on this property 
can pay handsome dividends on’ their en
tire capital stock. The large acreage, in 
addition, gives it a speculative vaine wMch 
few other propositions can claim.

We advise the purchase of this stock, 
and. as the subscription books close on the 
15th day of February. It will be necessary 
for you to get In your order at'the earliest 
possible moment. All subscriptions will be 
filled in the order received.

Yon re very truly.

'■i

Tho Woods Company
BROKERS

76 YongeSt., Toronto.TeL M. 7391.

OTTAWA COBALT AND SILVER 
MINING CO., Limited

Jurr Disagreed.
In the assize court last night the 

jury dm the case of Allés Margaret Mc- 
Cutcheon against the Street Railway 
Company for $2000 damages, disagreed 
after being out for tour hours, it came 
out in evidence that two lady passen- 
ers on the car, who are regarded as 
material witnesses, were 
coming.

Alexander McGregor appeared tor 
plaintiff and D. L. McCarthy for de
fendant.

J.
I

Write us f#r prospectus and full particulars #f the Ottawa 
Cebalt and Silver Mining Company, Limited.

A Cempany with small capital and large properties. 
Foard of Direct#» are sound business men of high stand
ing. We are privileged to offer a limited number #f shares 
at par for thirty days only.

rame

DREANY & COMPANY,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, '

S not forth -

1

701-2-3 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ontario St. Paul’* Conference, gt. Vincent de 
Paul Society, are -having -their annual 
sermon by Vicar-General McCann on 
Sunday evening at St. Paul’s Church, 
Power-street

J. CURRY CO., Limited{
2S and 24 Manning Arcade end 24 King St. West, Toronto.WILLS t CO. Lï
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Patented Claim Coleman
PRINCIPAL, $12.000 
TERMS 3-000 dewn
Balance Three Monthly Payments.

H. A. B. Cooke & Co., Cobalt, OnL

HERON 8 CO■ Pi

COBALT CHIEF
COBALT DEVELOPMENT 

COBALT CENTRAL
TtjlZeDW MIEUffG «TOOK#

16 KING ST. WEST. - - Phene M. 981

AND ALL O
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The Dominion Bank
MMERS TORONTO SI OCXMl HID Kl 11 

HB110 Ml Kill
**

OSLER & HAM {■
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AIEtfi

• • Toronto,
beaten la De beater* a, stocks ea Load-

E' *’ SfIc\kiiMOT*r* Ar,«,TÔSfi

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 21 Jordae Street .

Important Reductions in Fares on 
Ner England Railways Now 

in Effect.

eBRANCHES {N TORONTO:
Eiag aa* Yaag* SO., Speiiaa and Callage,

Ê£”.ÏM^rPert • 8^^rM.adQoW.,
Breadri.w Arana. aad Qoeaa Sk Saak Market Sraaoh (Cor. King and JarrU Sta.) 
City Hall Breach (Car. Queea aad Teraalay) * cage and Cettlagham Sta.,
Deverocort and Bieer Sta.. Qmm aad Bather Sta.,
Dandaa Qeeea SKe., Paiaa Stock Tarda (Toronto Jnaottoa).

r’"«-

Hamilton Cataract 
Light, Power and 
Traction

t

- = a#Boston, Feb. L—A reduction of 
from IS to 26 percent. In the paeeen- 
ger fares went into effect on the Bos
ton end Maine Railroad system to
day. Upon the Fitchburg division the 
rate Is now 2 cents a mile.

NBIW RATE» IN EFFECT.

Portland, Maine, Feb. 1.—New pas
senger and freight rates on the Maine 
Central Railroad went Into effect to
day, giving important reduction. The 
Maine Central passenger tariff for 
single tickets has been put on the 
basis of 2 1-2 cents a mile between 
all stations on all Its lines in Maine 
and a part of the mountain division 
in New Hampshire, and three cents a 
n\ile between all stations In other sec
tions.

BONDST7%Richelieu .........
Mexican U ( ?..

do. bonds...........
Packers' ................. .

o m 1161* 3%*® Repayable 1943
TO pay investors nearly I w 1 Cl__Morning Said.

Montreal Railway—1 at 216, 168 at 218 
100 at 217%, 176 at 218, 25 at 218, % at 
217. 20 atlito.

Detroit Railway—«6 at 78, 60 at 78%, 
66 at 78, 2 at 78*, 1 at 78*. 108 at 78.

Dominion Steel—60 at 18*. 126 at 18*. 
20 at 18*, 175 at 18*. 250 at 18. 100 at 
17*. 10 at 18. 100 at 17k. 22» at 18, loo at 
18*. 288 at 18, 160 at 18*. 60 at to*. 400 
at 18. 20 at 18. 176 at 18*. 100 at 18*

5%
ÆHILIUS JARVIS & C0-, Ttroik

Shareholders Presented With Con
vincing Evidences of 

Growth.

88 at 18, 160 at 18*.
------- , 20 at 18, 176 at 18*.
at IS*, 200 at 18*. .

Pulp preferred—125 at 
Dominion Cotton bonde—6 
Montreal Power—10 at 86

10 at 88* ”80 at 87*. 60 at -. -----------
80 at 88, fc at 87*. 60 at 87*. 140 at 88 

Toronto Railway—25 at 118%. 26
110*, 80 at m 2 at 111, 175 

8oo—60 at 112, 25 at 111*. 825 at 
25 at 110, 20 at 100*.

Dominion Steel bonds—$7000 at 76. 
Lake of the Woods prêt—40 at 108. 
Dominion Coal—100 at 66, 76 at 60. 
Twin City—60 at 106*. 100 at 106, 80 

108*.
Montreal 
Dominion

COMMISSION ORDERS
IxMntsdsaiMkuHi af

Toronto, Montrool aad 
Now York.

, 20

106. t, of *-1600 at £*.■!

Vk%%$k. of tlL.1
at ®*w meetings of shareholders in this 

city have at the end of the year been 
«net with a financial statement so emi
nently satisfying as that which greet
ed the eyes of those present at the 

at well-attended annual meeting of the 
Sovereign Fire Assurance Company. 
Htjault* not ordinarly obtained in fire 
insurance until after, in some cases, 
years of endeavor were shown by the 
annual statement to have been secured 
within a much briefer period. Under 
an administration which carried con
servatism in accepting risks and In 
making investments almost to an ex
treme the company was nevertheless 
placed upon a sound basis almost from 
the moment of the commencement of 
its operations, and the directors 
able to meet the shareholders at the 
first annual meeting with the an
nouncement of a remarkably low loss 
ratio, and assets of $133,628 03, exclu
sive of an amount of $266,088 rubscrlp- 

n* to the company’s capital stock 
process of collection). The motion 

■ the adoption of the first annual re
port was made by the president, Mr. 
Addison H. Hoover, who after attri- 

tiag a great deal of the crédit for 
e Successful administration of the 

company’s affairs since its organiza
tion to the experienced and well-di
rected efforts of the general manager, 
Mr. H. 8. Wilson, devoted a few re
marks to explaining several Items in 
the financial statement. He mentioned 
that the company had been especially

___ fortunate In being able to secure the
• • • 112* 112* . 110* 111* c investment of Its funds in very desira- 

Amer V" toIe mun,clPkl debentures upon terms
a££: gSS'r MO* 18P iao* iao% 904favorable that the valise ot the se-
Amrr. Smelters .. 144* 144* 188* 141% cur*tl?e hold by the company were
American Ice .... 86 86 80 86 considerably above their cost to the
American Wool .. 31* 31* 30* so* company and the figure at which they
Anaconda ...............  274* 274* 208 272* stood In the statement. The reserve

V;.°- ............. ,*> *>„ ,5? for reinsurance, amounting to f 18,214.
Brokten 'r."t!“ 1?4% 71* had .been, as was only proper. Included
Can. Pacific ........  183 188i, 179% 18Î* ja? * liability, together with the capital
Chic.. M. A 8t. P. 148* 148* 146* 146* *toek Pakl. amounting to >108,287, the
Consol. Gas ......... 184* 134* .188* 133* balances due reinsuranfce companies
C Vi L ........... 48 46 46* 47* 1 anftoufittng to $3846, and other smaller
tf' i'nil......... I®* 15* 10* Habilltles which, when grouped agamst
Ches. * Ohio,.... 60* 30* 48* 4»g't[e assets, left the company with a
Bslt A flirts****** lied md in ,«$” sfcaU W, under the circumstances, a 
Dirtillt.^. ;.*::: “?$ 7» TO* TO* I «atiofartory surplus. The effort

86* 36* :w% 36* lo Place upon the books of the com-
210* 210* 207* 208* P»ny business of the highest class,
80* 30* 33* 34% evsn at the expense of keep!
70 761 08* 68* the premium income, had

;;a ™ ill, about a most gratifying condition of
î» to m tu* affairs, the maintenance of the loss

136 186 182* iiw% ratio at the remarkably low figure of
138 158; 137* 157* «•« P" cent-

83* 33* iMlr. A. E. Dyment,’ MF., vlce-presi- 
65 65* dent, declared his hearty concurrence

107* 108 in the president’s remarks regarding* 
tiw *t?^ thflf administration of the company’s 
ôed and affairs and said that it had made un- 
35* 36* equaled progress, because all of the 
— * preliminary preparations for entering

* the business of fire Insurance had been 
124 125* : made before actual operations were foe-

103* gun. The people of Canada Had also 
Î5™ S?* received the Sovereign Fire Insurance 

sok Company with cordiality and had sup
ported it In a way that augured well 
for Its future.

Other directors and shareholders 
voiced similar sentiments and "the re
port was ' unanimously adopted.

&3=
ot euch It 
h. hooks 

’day df Ji

JOHN STARK S CO. iat 'no*.
825 at 110%,

Mas ■ Danger.
Winooski, Vermont, Feb. 1.—Assert

ing that the local gas supply Is a 
danger to the community, local voters 
have adopted a resolution ordering the 
gas cut off from Winooski until spring, 
a result of the asphyxiation of a fam
ily of six persons last month and the 
death of a laborer who was repairing 
the pipes.

Petition ter Early Closing.
Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The grocers have 

petitioned the city council for an early 
closing bylaw for 9 o’clock on Satur
day, but the city Clerk holds the pe
tition to be irregular. ■

Member* #f Temts Stoss Ittkiin
26 Toronto StC stress 

Invited. si

BUCHANAN, SElGfUM $ CO
•TOOK BROKERS 

Members Tarants Rtiek Ixiku»

. 34 Melinda St
Ordws executed on tbs B.w fork, Ckl
Mea trial and Toroste E»Axr«««.

Com
Telegrsph—16 St 180.

--------------Steel preferred—126 at 64. 100
at 54*. «50 at 64. 60 »t 54%. 135 at $14.

Dominion Coal preferred—8 et 116, 28 at
110*.

Toledo—76 et 27.
Note Beetle Bank—1 at 290.
N. S. Steel—100 at 68*. 10 at 68. 
Montreal Bank—42 at 266.
Mackey—80 at 72*.
Bio—200 at 46%. 900 at 48*.
Richelieu A Ontario—60 at 78.
Tri-City preferred—5 at 90.
Canadian Pacific—65 at 182, (SO at 180%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Detroit—66 at 78, 76 at 77*. . 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$100 at 84. 
Steel—460 at 18%, 186 at 18*. 76 at 18*. 
Power—285 at 88, 60 at «1. 25 at 86%. 
Soo—5 at 108,
Montreal Railway—128* at 218; new, l 

at 216.
Richelieu—25 at 78, 25 at 77, 10 at 79. 
Halifax—2 at 100.
Toronto Railway—60 at 110%.
Mackay preferred—8 at 71.

1 Mackay—23 at 71*. 25 at 71*.
N. 6. Steel—30 at 68*.
Rio—16 at 46%.
Lake of Woods—10 at 108.
Steel preferred—180 at 64.
C.P.B.—30 at 181%.

to
officeV

Canadian
ring# 111
at the

STOCKS & BONDS !
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O'HARA A CO. \
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Jo To- 
_______  ronto street, Toronto.

'BBFOB

Transfi

OFFICE TO LET
(ORNER Y0N6E /ID RICHMOND STREETS
Largo office, with malt, rnitablo for a 
large financial institution or » firm of so
licitor e.

For fall particulars apply to

froi
were the 13th day 

By order.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. Toronto. C
tiio
(in Jlyeu want aar #1 *» tolls ring Ws.-ti #n:i 

wire er phone

W. T. CHAMBERS i SDN I C0RBE
for

A. M. CAMPBELL
se BiCRMosD rrsarr ham.

0QMMISSMl
Members standard Stock end Minin* Exchnefi

8 Klee *1. Efisl. Rheas M. 275.
the

SL.™tie.
Abbltlbt, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson 1 
■xtd., Montreal, MeKlnley-Dan 
Nlplaeing, Red Reek, Silver Leaf, 
varsity, White Bear.

EVAN» as GOOCH
Risimht Aobnts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
B0 Wellington Street Bast, 

HENRY V. EVANS.

New York Iteeka.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

Bath

Philippine Plantation i
OyersMOO Aoree—Lean the troth ahea 

wonderful monsr- making laveelment aid mxka 
aomor cam 61-J per cat. Full particular»!

.t&SffiZMEs
OWBN J. B. TBABSLBT.

Mauser tor Caoadi.

Amsl. Copper 
Amer. Car *

MED. I. fiOOCIf.
Phone M. 413.

-
AURORA CONSOLIDATED. 

Isvest in a folly equipped aad proven 
■ins sod a veld the uncertainties of the

“DBVBLOPM1NT PERIOD”

Doeglas. Lacey ft Ca
Phene M. Lai

42 I ROADWAY, N. V.

MEMBERS ÎX1”
COBALTS

Direct private wire* New Yerk end Beeten Ca

. G. DAVIDSON,
C0RIESMNM

PCI
Ceefederidea Life 
Bids.. Teroate,

Canada

STOCKS fOR SALE &
Denver..............
Del. * Hudson
Brie ........... ...

do. pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref 

Gen. Electric 
Hocking Iron ■ .
L. A X. ...........
Illinois Central 
Interboro ■»
Me8. M. '.

do. pref.
Mackay ... 

do pref.
V-SÏ 5S$

M &%North. Pnclflc ... 155*
Ont. k West....
Norfolk k Weet.. 85 
People’s Gas .
Pennsylvania .... 181* 181*
Pr. Steel Car......... 48% 40%
Reading .................. 122* 122*
Rep 1 k 8...... 36* 35*
Rock Island ...

do. pref...........
Ry. Springs ....
81 osa.....................
South. Pacific .
U. S. Robber ..
Va. Chemical ..
Wabash com. ..

do. pref...........
WIs. Central ..
Southern Ry. .
Texas ..........' ..
Twin City ........

i-,r fc£'E ‘st ig

oleaale 
«soi I

rices:
INOohHUtaMeit fit Lean, » CDLDDDNE SYng down 

brought Phone M. 1$4$

WANTED
8* Carter Orume Com.,
26 Roger» Com.
•0 University Cobalt.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Ceafoderatiea Ufa Bldg., 

Phenes If. 1896-2277.

Gobait Stocks HIGH35 30%
«Sw BOUGHT AND BOLD; Paid 1112 113

^ T« 
60 * 88*

HERON A CO188*

16 King SI. W. Phene M. 9811
•dtf I

TORONTO
00* 60 X85 ■85 WE «JÏ AND SELL

STOCKS. BONDS. ««£ 
DEBENTURES sYmiras

A few snaps on band now. Correspond- 
enco solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
IS Toronto Street. Toronto.

Phene Main ittt

w:
165*
43* WARDEN & FRANCIS

iwvneTMBNT enounmaa
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TOIONTI 

Téléphona Mala iJOS.

43*
* 85* I 84 At86 96 ft*. ft'»

128* 180 
48 48

118* 120
32* 34

Ï
». a o. rk.Aux. Wards* U

y. I a
- 93* 88%

% ss57 MARSHALL, SPIDER XI
R1PRBSBNTND BT

SPADER&PERKl
E52* 51* 62 

70
91% 02 
48% 48

City Win Get a Chance.71 70
IOttawa, Feb. L—The railway commis

sion heard to-day the application of the 
i Toronto, Hamilton A Buffalo Railway 
Co. for authority to construct a spur 
line of about one mile in length to the 
Canadian Westinghouse Company’s 

82 32* Weeks. Representatives of the city
............... urged the* H the application were

granted the company be compelled to 
build an overhead bridge at the cross
ing of the radial railway Instead of 
a level choosing, ao deotred by the rail
way. The board decided to send -Its 
engineer to Hamilton.

The application of the C.P.R. for the 
proposed spur lines to Ashtoridge’s Bay 
was received by the railway commis
sion.

Application# affecting Toronto lnter- 
or the Interests of any other city 
not be granted without first giv

ing the local Interests ample time to 
present their case.

!■0» 4(1 We cal 
portance <

MS• 88* 33* 
. 16% 16* 

83 83
22* 22% 
26% 26% 
82 32*

32 32
16

m KSW
Wity, St,

31
CHARTERED BANKS.22

25* 26 are
of the du 
tratlon of 
treated a«

JOHN O. BEATY
Buy and eel! Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over oof 
own private wires.

TORONTO orri on

KING EDWARD HOTEL PL1ILPIN0

THE
CtlARAI
1A.KINO

London Stock Market.
Jan. 81. ' Feb. 1. 

I-n» ' Quo. Last Quo.
fF ' 87

::S*- SS 
::‘Si «
.. 3.5% 36%
.. 72*xd 72*

Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Atchison .................

do., preferred ....
Chesapeake k Ohio ,
Anaconda :...................
Baltimore * Ohio ..
Denver k Rio Grand 
Erie

do. let preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred 

C. P. R. ............
Chicago GL Western
St. Paul .............A...
Illinois Central ..... _____
Ixtuiivlll,1, k Nashville.. ; 138*xd
Kansas k Texas ...............86%
Norfolk k Western ......... 87%

do. preferred ..
New York Central 
Ontario k Western
Pennsylvania .........
Reading ....................
Southern Psciac ..
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do, preferred ...
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ...

87
Capitol Sub 
Capital Pali

JAMX8 ^
Jas. P. Langley FlC. A.103

VS
Chartered Accountant, 
tor, Aseignee. Liquid stof

U’i ToreslAv

Audi3S
Phone M. 164* 

McKinnon Building WM.Ontario Man Asphyxiated,
Winnipeg, Feto. 1.—Daniel E. Cum

mings, aged 22, was found dead In bed 
this morning, asphyxiated, in a board- 
lçg-houoe on Asslnlbolne-avenue. He 
came from Maxvllle, Ontario. Faulty 
connection of stove-pipes caused coal 
gas to escape. Seven other roomers In 
the place suffered, from the effects.

IB •S3
187 188* DEBENTURES Real Estai

.161*
166xd

16*
153* We hava a large and vsritd list st prastsl tot i«b, 

•ullsble for Isvcslmeat br issuraaea campaaiMtor 
drpwlt with the Government, sad s!a» tor rSS*

if»
the “MON140

38
G. A. ST1MSON A CO^METROPOLITAN87 xd 87 ^wtorn Fir14-16 Kins S«r:et West, Toronto. Oat *.130

44*
130
*»*4 Indian JoaraaHst to Speak.

luncheon of the 
held at MeCon-

67% BANK. Accl,
terce

Hyictonu

«2% «8% The regular weekly 
Canadien Club will be 
key’s on Monday next, a* 1 o’clock. The 
gues* of the club will be Saint N. Sing, 
a native journalist of Rawal Plndi, 
Punjab, India, who will speak on "In
dia’s Position In the British Empire.’’

v
94* I>1
26% 26* v'.
90 CAPITAL - • $1,000,000.00 

SURPLUS - . 1,000,000.00
■■■ 216 

A Branch of this Bank has been 
established at Brighton. Ont.

90
44* 46%

,...108 108%
17 nu17
35 34

. toey. N. 
Raiding o 
«•eufar-tu; 
I»** in
Vas * and

New Yerlt Cotton.
MarahsH Spader k C,o„ King Edward 

Hotel, report the following closing priera • 
Own. Him. Tx»w. CÜow".

March

»1 Trala Breaks la Two.
Columbus. O., Feb. L—A westbound 

Baltimore A Ohio freight train broke 
I” two to-day near Black Lick, and 

ft37 » the wild section crashed Into a weet- 
9.48 boand Panhandle freight, reducing both 
8.74 trains to kindling wood. The wreck- 
up- age caught fire. There was no loss of

' DIVIDEND NOTICES,7.5:3 S3 S3 “
.. 9.46 0.48 8.46
.. 9.74

May complyoriginated
hiding t0 
ab°Ut $150,E. R. C. CLARKSON

THE BANK OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEND MO. 102 

Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two and One-half Per 
Oent. for the Quarter ending 28c b Febru
ary. 1909; being at the rate af Ten Per 
Cent. Per Annum upon the psid-np 
Capital of the Bonk, has this day been 
declared, and that the earns will be pay
able at I he Bank and its Branches on and 
after Friday, the First day of March next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
fro» the Fourteenth to the Twenty-eighth 
day of February, both days inclusive.

D. C0UL80N, General Manager. 
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 23rd 

January, 1*07.

July .. 
October 8.75 6.74 .
• Root cotton closed steady: middling 
bates' 11’00: do" Golf’ “ 28. Sales]*2875 life.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
Montreal,

** custom 
Port oi

Mae W8S

Bank CSeerlaga.

'-"ïsSï, vr
It. ndstreet s for the week ending Jan. »i 
showing percent»gee of lucre*re end de-
wert^'lsst yra?lred wltb the «*w*Pondlng

Srr 960 284,OIO decrease 34.5.
Uhtergo. $228.ns 757. Incmse 10.7. 
BcrtSO $161,871.576. deem:» 1.5. 
Phlisdelphfat. $146.088.427. decree*. 6.8.

657.868,888, decreeeu 4.6. 
Pittsburg, $58.684.806. Increew 4.2.
Bui Francisco. $46,175.428, Increase 19A

Wood’s
The Great 
Tones and li

a.

Scott Streett Toronto *SïïcTOnaPSjje:
tal and Brain Worry, 2W 
Weak**»*, Smtsrione, aper- 
Sfecf* of Abuoeor Ea 
x for 85. One will pier

out DebOttv. Utn 
pondenry, Eaenal 
tnatorrhaa,and 1 
Price $1 per box, el •2 RÈINN

E»««y far

PIRE

GERMAN-AMERICAN INSsix
all or ms li.

of Assets Orer $11099,00). , V
MEDLAND A JONES. Agan« 

Mall Building. Telephone 1001

reto
Co.

**• ICNN

Àv
is..A

t
* U

m
i

)*

bAlUKDAV MORNINGH
»

continued until well along In the after
noon, bat met with eoneldeerble resistance 
•t tthe lower levels, and .toward the dose 
• fair rally occurred on covering of shorts, 
The closing was Irregular, without definite 
tendency.

/ /CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTCACE CORPORATIONfit1

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 6 pet 

cent. Money, 4% to 5 per cent. Short 
bill*. 4* to 4* p.c. New York call money, 
highest 8* per cent., lowest 2* per cent., 

loan 2% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

A. J. Glszebrook, Jane*
Main 1732) to-day reports 
as follows:

ANNUAL METINGII
The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders ef this 

Corporation will be held at the Head Off.cc of the Cor
poration. Toronto Street, Toronto, en Tuesday, the fifth 
day of February, 1907, at twelve o’clock noon, for the 
reception of the Financial Statement and Report ef the 
Directors for the past year; for the election of Directors, 
and for the transaction ef such other business as may 
he brought before it N ^e°. H.

1 tost

Building (Tel.? 
exchange rate*1

X . 0
Between Beaks 

Seller*
N.Y.Fnafis. par 1-64 prem 
Meet 1 Faade Media So die
M4ey* eight 6 HI »$-$$
Demeed tig. • $1-1$
Cable Trees I6-S2 87-» 81-lto88-S

—Bates in New York.—

Ceaaler
le te 1-4 
14 te 1-4 

17-1$ to $8-1$ 
9 MS to 9 7-1$

SMITH,
Secretary.

\

~m
Footed. Actuel. 

Sterling, 60 days' eight ....| 482 | 480%
................ ...j 408 484*Sterling, demand

i Price of Silver.
Bar stiver In London, 31 %d per ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 68 %c per OS. 
Mexican dollars. 52% c.

I .
TOWN orI: m

OWEN
SOUND

Tereato Steeke.
Jan. 81. Feb. 1. 

Ask. Bid. ASS. Bid. 
__Rails__

... 181* ... 181But Inside SuppoX is Towards 
Preventing Liquidation 
: » St. Movements Erratic.

c. p. a.
do. new *..,,,, ,..

Detroit United.............
Halifax Tramway
México Tramway..........
Nlag., St. C, * T. ,v
Northern OMto.........................
Bio Janeiro Tram. 46* 46 
Sao Paulo ....

do. 'rights ..
Toledo Railway 
Tri-City 
Toronto 
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry.

■ PI Wall DSBENTURBS

At a very rasaoaable 
rate.1 TO75

-46%*46DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPOXAT’K. LIMITED, 
to King Si B-, Toroste

185 138 132FrldayrEvTOteg?’ Feb. 1. 
noticeable to-day that a inrther 

was made to hold the prices of 
h securities steadjr as, it 
n liquidation, mlgût cause a breach <m- 

Dealt to repair, the large holders are 
more concerned in stemming the possible 
flood of selling of toe small inveetor and 
Bcecnlator, and, with the resources at the r 
command, they have succeeded. To-day • 
market bore a resemblance to that of its 
Immediate predecessors. Importunate hold
ers of small amounts of securities were let 
ont at fairly advantageous terms. The 
market «bowed further weaknesses, the 
southern traction propositions being 
•ptcoouB in lowering the range of values In 
tal» particular section. The entire volume 
of business for the day was much smaller 
than generally expected, and it Is argued 
that tne outside long speculative position 
16 not nearly so unwieldy as «opposed. Tne 
announcements to-day 
United and the Richelieu Companies were 
contemplating new bond Issues sent a chill 
even thru the optimists, but, as these spe
cific Issues are not largely held here, Mout- 
rtel bore the trio ole brunt of the state
ments. A; tentative recovery In the late 
dealings on Wall-street gave more conn- 
dence to those who are supporting local 
securities, and further buoyancy at New 
York would help wonderfully In Improving 
the aspect of tne Toronto market for the 
time being at least

it #is
attempt pref. 

By. . inlot* i«t% 104 1U3
170170

do. new . #••••• ••• *
—Navigation—1Ii Niagara N*r. .

Northern Nav.
B. k O. Nav......... 80*
8t. L. k

« ::: »If K
90

S-MiJ,f.neoua- 126 

Bell TelejAohe ... .. 
do. new ...................

B. C. Packers.............
do. pref.....................

Cariboo McK..........................................
Can. Gen. Elec... 131 129* 138 130

do. pref...............
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com..". 

do. pref...............
C. N. W. Lend... 600 ...
Consumers’ Gas .. 208 200
Crow’s Nest .................
Dom. Coal com... 65

do. pref........................
Dom. Steel com...........

pref............. .. ...
Dom. Telegraph...........
Electric Devel. .. 60
Lake of Wood#.............
London Electric..................................................
Mackey com. .... 71% 71* 71% 71%

do. pref............... 70 68 70 0S>%
Mexican L. A P...........
Mont. Power ...............
Nlplaeing Mines... 260
North Star .................................
N. 8. Steel com... 00 68
Ont.’’kPQo*Appelle. .” i66 !" iÔÔ

.... 161 ... 161 ...
' —Banka.—

Investment security which, wltto a return 
of 7 per cent, dividends, Is worth many 
points more than It 1s bringing In the mar
ket.—Town Topics.

Railroad Earn lags.
con-

I „ _ Increase.
Havana Blec., 4th week January.. $ 4,833
O. k W. December, gross................. x2 408
U. P„ December, gross.....................  217j)70
S. P„ December, gross.....................
Twin City, 3rd week January....

........... ti
: 34

TO751^47
8,343

80that the DetroitIB
TOOxDecreaae.

I 68%
Dominion Fnllnres.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the
number of failures in the Dominion during 
the past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and 
ponding week of last year, as follows :

2§«5a«' g <3 1 » 
o 0 z z e. a e 6 §

Jan. 31 .. 6 10 1 1 .. 6 2 32 27
Jan. 24 ..10 7 .. .................... 1 18 37
Jan. 17 .. 9 7 .. 2 .. 2 .. TO 47
Jan. 10..11 10 1 .. .. 4 1 27 43
Jan. 3 ... 8 6 2 -1 .. 2 .. 18 32
Dec. 27.. 8 5 ................... 3 .. 16 21
Dec. TO. .14 9 1 It 1 4 3 82 36

'to*:’iiir do.
120 120

»I oorres-1 ii

ill 52 52Atdhison will not offer new bonds at pre
sent and will wait for more favorable 
money

Large part of Soo road almost complete
ly tltjl up by snow since Christmas.

Lighter demand for*stocka In the loan 
crowd.

1 market.
. i 18

«Hseet-

Tor. Elec. Lt
I Commerce

Dominion •............... t 267
Hamilton .................
Imperial .................
Merchants’ .......
Metre polltan 
Mol sons ...
Montreal ..
Nora Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal
Sovereign ,
Standard ..
Torouto ...
Traders’
Union

178 178
• ■ ■

American Bridge Company reports steady 
to crease lu orders for structural steal.

Southern Iron market shows perceptible 
Improvement.

Weekly- Bank Clearings.1 217 217
Ttie a

minion
ggregate bank clearings in the Do
lor tne past week, with usual com

parisons, are as follows :
Jan.31,’07. Jan.24,’07. Feb.1, 06. 

Montreal . .$25,331,422 $26,630,331 $26,261,731 
Toronto ... 22,071,086 22,470,146 21,000,842
Winnipeg . 8,330,580 5,778,430 ................
Halifax ... 1,817,833 1,601,062 1,378,136
Quebec ... 1,555,600 1,672.482 1,450,867
Ottawa ... 2.271,323 2,838,306 1,848,678
Hamilton . 1,323,586 1,034,152 1,180,681
St. John .. 1,040,200 1,178,708 1,000,883
Vancouver....................... 2,771,444 1,652,826
Victoria .. 770,223 ......; Cy 665,TOO
London ... 880,050 1,160,860% 872,953
Calgary ...
Edmonton .

... 222* 224 223II

102 182

• • «
Expected Interstate commerce report on 

U, S. Steel will be largely favorable.
Weakness of exAange’tiere making Eng

lish financiers conservative and retarding 
further reduction of bank rate.

• • e
Three hundred and-fifty thousand dollars 

gold coming to New York from London.
• e •

Banks have lost $2,880;000 torn sub-trea
sury opertalons since Friday last.

Detroit .United directors at a meeting 
next Tuesday will consider advisability of 
issuing $2,000,000 of 5 per cent, three-year 
notes.

Joseph says : The "condition of mind is 
against any wild speculation on -the • bull 
side for tEe time being. Brie requirements 
of $12,000.000 are In the line of Improve
ment, and should not be construed as a 
bearish argument. Buy Brie preferred Is
sues. Union Pacific Is not likely to recede 
to the low prices recorded yesterday. Na
tional Biscuit 1s a sale on all rallies. Buy 
Steels. Hold Distillers.

I 226 226
iss :::
230 228
235 230

- 138*

132
ttij 286 TO*

--Î4- •••
• —Loan, Truet, Etc.—"" 

Agricultural Loan. ... 120
Brit. Am. Asiur.. ... ... ,,, ,.,
Can. Landed ........  125 123* 125 128*
Canada Per ......... 128 123* 128 126*
Central Canada...........  168 ... 100
Celt Dial Inr ............... ...
Dominion 8av. ............... 71
Hamilton Prov. .. 124 121 124 121
Huron k Erie.... 188 184 186
Landed Bank. ...
Imperial Loan 
London k Can...
London Loan .... 118 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...
Heal Estate.........
Tor. Goo. Tr....
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto \8av. ...
Western Assur. .

122

087,942 ..
if f[

On Wall Street.m 'nMarshall, Spader k Co. wired J. U. 
Beaty at tne close :

The banks appear to have lost thru the 
week’s money movement .less than $2,Uth>,- 
000, and to-morrow's statement snonld, 
therefore, be a favorable one. Gold en
gagements were announced to-day at Lon
don for tnls market to the extent of about 
$500,000, and at present rates ter sterling 
exchange more shipments will probably! 
loilow. unless American bankers are out
bid for the yellow metal by the Bank of 
England, which for the time Is not thougut 
probable. While to-day's market fumlnuea 
no encouragement to operators looking tor 
an advance of Important*, lt is notable 
that very few stock* were carried to new 
low levels, and tlnat forced liquidation ap
pears to have terminated. We see no reeevn 
tor further depression at this time.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltche.l: 
The market to-day has been under pres

sure ot toe same class of liquidation which 
bus dominated affairs during recent ses
sions. Loudon was a substantial buyer on 
lialunce, ultbo In pessimistic state now pre
vailing I11 the "street," this was taken to 
represent merely the transfer of local hold
ings to that centre. The banking House 
here whlcti was a notable buyer of U. t\ 
yesterday announces a gold engagement of 
some $500,0U0 In London, with expecta
tions that more will be secured on Monday. 
The gloomiest of views and reports were 
current. It was stated that a bill for taxi 
lag production of untnradte or bituminous 
cool would be submitted In Pennsylvania 
Involving a tax totaling $5,400,000 to $9 - 
OUU.O00 on this industry. Southern roads 
were said to have postponed the increased 
rates on Iron tonnage owing to strenuous 
opposition. Snowstorms were reported 
tying up traffic In the northwest, it was 
stated that early next week the house com
mittee will report on Hue uniform two-cent 
fare bill for all railroads. Among ltefiis df 
Interest were statements of excellent net 
gains for I>ceml»er by Union and Southern 
Pacific and O. & W.; the 112 bids for the 
$30,000,600 New York City bonds and stock, 
at good prices, ranging from par and In
terest to upward of 102; completion of the 
lx>udon settlement, with only one failure, 
and reports that Paris has turned buyer or 
Russian bond*. It Is especially to tie 
noted that Russia is showing financial Im
provement. The Imperial Bank Is now 
occupied with burning $125,000,000 to $150,- 
000,000 paper money for the year 
nese Issues also show betterment! 
lielieved that toe Interstate commerce 
commission report on U. S. Steel will be 
radically different In tenor from other find
ings. and that on the cool rouds, when 
completed, may prove to be a strong bull 
argument, owing to probable segregation 
of coal and transportation departments. N» 
action by the president regarding further 
railroad legislation seems probable until 
fall. The banks should gain In reserves 
this week. We favor purchases on fair on- 
portunlty.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
After some backing and filling during 

the early dealings, liquidation broke out 
afresh In toe stock market to-day and 
;be liiopeful feeling engendered by yester- 
day>'rally quickly disappeared. A mode
rate amount of outside buying was In evl- 

New York. Feb. 1.—Smelters was one of dence at the opening, which had apparent- 
toe weak spots of the list this morning, ly been Influenced by toe Improvement In 
1 ona fide liquidation appearing in the stock, yeeheirday’s market, but the strong buying 
'■le buying In this stock lately, as far a* which was In evidence then filled to ma- 
we can learn, is accumulation on toe part terlallze this morning, and the traders 
of Inside Interests and their friends, who promptly took the selling side, while there 
are thoroly familiar wltb the wonderful was also evidence that the large bear party 
growth of the company and the ability and had again resumed operations. Prices 
Intention to pay considerably higher dlri- melted away with the same rapidity which 
dends within a comparatively short time, has become a familiar spectacle of tote, 

A11 the weeks of decline in the and the only buying outside of that which 
ÏÏAtket the preferred stock of the United came from London, and which amounted to 

Ti, Corporation ha* held exrep- 30,000 Shares, came from the shorts. There 
Incite : *n T'pw of the vast earn- was no additional news to account for the 
has been ^?°Î25ÎÎ' îml amount that resumption of the selling movement, but 
provements sndVaerxh»n^^,.P*rn!?n<*nt lm 11 wa* evident that weekly margined stock 
lsriy With regard “'U1 PaTt,<*"- was constantly being dislodged by the con-
ore deal. wWto 2.tranra£ tinned declines. The engagement of $350.-
prrity of this lndnstrtowiimtf «î.üre p7** °60 gold for Import was entirely dleregard- 
reff «torn bn, a riSttot he*- *5’ .tU1? 11 furnished additional evidence
occupies, and 4, ronslder^ - ^L!1 of ‘nerearing strength of the local

considered a prime monetary situation. The selUng movement

ali 124 V
f- icê* ici* ::: 

.. iêê* ...
A■ i 118

136*
134-

90 90
:: iiô iiô

I —Bondi__
Montreal, Feb. 1.—At the annual meeting 

of the R. k O. N. Company on Feb. 12, 
shareholders will be asked tor authorisa
tion for Issue of $2,000.000 In bonds, $300,- 
000 to be Issued now. $300.000 later In the 
season, If new vessels are ready In time, 
and the remainder held In toe treasury.

C. N. Railway...
Com. Cable ....
Dominion Steel .
Keewatln ...........
Electric Devel.............................
Mexican Elec.......... 78% ...
Mexican L. k P...........
N. S. Steel ...................
Rio Janeiro ...................
Sao Paulo .....................

;
80 Mi

to* :::
m* 82%

BY, BIT
79 79Winnipeg.—William Whyte, vice-presi

dent of the Canadian Pacific, states that 
eqotbern branch Hues thru Manitoba, 80s- 
katdbewan and Alberta will be completed 
this season. Cost of Improvements on 
western lines will exceed $7,000,000. Donble- 
tracking of line to head of the lakes will 
toe rushed to completion from Winnipeg. 
Rolling stock will he loaned the Soo line 
sufficient to permit 23 cars of fuel dally to 
reach Winnipeg frbm Duluth.

• • •
New York, Feb. 1.—Extension of the 

rally seems likely to-day. The shortage IS- 
we. believe, large enough to bring about a 
sharp recovery from yesterday’s low levels, 
If, as The Times remarks this morning, 
"the banking Interests that arrested the 
decline keep their stocks off the. market/’ 
A, C. P. seems held now between 110 and 
113; Smelting, 142 and 146; Anaconda, 270 
epd 280; Atchteon, 1)8 and 103; B. k 0., 114 
ami 118; St. Paul. 145 and 151; U. 8. Steel. 
43 and 46; G. N. R. preferred. 164 and 168; 
L. & N„ 134 and 137: M. I*.. 86 and 88; N. 

IY. C.. 126 and 130; N.P., 152 and 156; Pehn- 
ejrivanla, 120 and 132; Reading. 119 and 
125;4Jnlon Pacific, 168 and 171, then 177.— 
Financial News.

95 03%

—Morning Sales.—
Gen. Klee.. Rio.

100 @ 46%
TO m 129% 100 <ai 40
0 @ 130% 25 @ 45%

10 ® 130 —-------------:

Imperial. 
23 @ 22456 @ 12»■

:
I Can. Veto 

TO @ 120*It 1 »I ; I Mackay.
5 @ 71%Winnipeg.

36 a 178 115
Nova Sco.

1 @ 288*71
x5 68*' I Dom. Steels. x25 Cq 68% 

X30 @ 53% --------------- --
L. end ca. 
80 @ 108*

.
'I Nlpieslng.

150 @ 240Twin City. 
26 <a 103%

City Dairy. 
5 @ 88f li 25 103 Dom. Coal. 

75 @ 59%
25 ® 58%

■ ■ 1 104 Dominion. 
2 & 268

Ml
Tor. Bloc. 

10 @ 158
263

Con. Gas. 
TO @ 200% N. 8. Steel. 

25 e 08%it ■

; ■ —Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.

15,e 45* x8 @ 08%

Tor. Ry.
5 « 110*

TO @ 110*

Rio. Dominion. 
10 @ 265

N.8. Steel. 
TO @ 68*

• • •
A New York despatch says : Advantage 

has been taken of the present unsettled 
condition of the general market to concen
trate many bearish attacks upon the Min
neapolis. St. Paul and Snnlt Ste. Marie 
stocks. The basis for these attacks appears 
to be toe recent falling off In toe earnings 1 
of that company, which 1, due entirely to a 
temporary cause, viz... blockade of traffic 
owing to unprecedentedly severe weather 
and heavy snowfalls, which hare been a 
feature of the present winter recently 
along the lines of the Soo road. It Is un
derstood that Sir Thomas Shaugfbiiessy, 
head of the C. P. R. and the Soo system, 
fans wired holders of the stock In New 
York that there Is no need of apprehension 
on the part of Soo stockholders, and no 
reason In condition of ^property or Its 
finances for prices to <teclH)e. The com
pany is under no necessity 
money for any purpose, 
ences In New York l>a 
largri

Commerce, 
1 @ 176

-—:------- - Mex. Blec.
Mex. L.P. z$1000 @ 78%r

z$100O a 82%---------------- --
*$5000 § 82* Sao Paolo.
------------------ ; 50 @ 182*

Dom. Tel. 13 y 132
5 0 120 ------------------

Geo. Elec. 
TO 0 128* 
68 01 130 
TO @ 139%

Japa- 
It Is

Con. Gas. 
» @ 201üfl Can. Per. 

10 @ 126*

x Preferred. zBonds.

■
fÜ

1 I

Montreal Stoelts.
1.—Closing quotation# 

Asked. Bid.
TO 77% 

181* 181

I Montreal, Feb. 
to-dey:
Detroit Railway .................
Canadian Pacific Railway
Nova Scotia ...............
Mackay common 

preferred 
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred 
Toronto Railway .. 
Montreal Railway . 
Toledo Railway ....
Ha: ana ......................
Dominion Choi .........
Twin City .................
Power .................

I

1*1
;|i«

[

I
borrowing 
cash lial-

<*» 68%
and J 

nks are unnSually
73do. 73
18% 18%
54% 54

110%
219%

no
218%

20 27

6d%61
. 103

88%

• IEÎ{Ik
1 F1 Cook’s Cotton Boot CompoandL
i 52»ILiÛ.

i
to'

\ww

/.
t

1

V

I-

I L

II

CAPITAL 
RBIERYB FUND

• .$ BJIOOyOflfl 

total asset*.......533,000,000

..........

BRANCHES IN Î0MNI0

«4 TONGE STREET.
COB. 0llRBK.IT. * BPADINA-AT. 
COR. TONGS AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE A OISINOTOS-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices. »

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BOND»

-AND-

DEBENTURES
S King At. W.

TORONTO A

II

!

ro

: 8
8

7 : 
?

ca
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ket wee without transactions, tioeing %c 
net lower. May closed 5894c; July closed
MOats—Receipt», 46,000 bushels; exports, 
36 060 bushel*. bpot firm; mixed vais./Zd 
to’82 lbs., 42c; natural white, 30 to 83 lbs., 
44c to 40c; clipped White. 36 to 40 lbs., 44c 
to 4094c.

Boeln—Firm; strained, common to good, 
(4.40 to 64.45. Turpentine—Firm, 7494c to 
,76c. Molasses—Steady. » ■>

Sugar—Raw steady ; lair refin lug,23}-S2c; 
centrifugal, 96 teat, üMWBv;, mollisses 
sugar, 2 23.82c; refined steady. •'

oc«txçmng» 1 northern, no quotations.

Buckwheat—62c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 50c bid; No. 8. 60c sellers; 
No. 8. 46c bid.

Rye—No. 2, sellers 70c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 8794c. seders 
88c; No. 2 mixed, setters 3794c.

Peas—No. $, 82c sellers.

Corn—No quotations.

-mmonb nsiderate Conservatism In Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None •

FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT !

MAL mu »
-OF THE-• Toronto

»nd Toronto gj*.
" coasmiM,,;»

ArSr,'T<-

!
.»ock9 #n

Sovereign Fire Assurance CotSterling Bank of Canada
..

e
Offices In Toronto 

50 Yontfe Street, Head Office 
I Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

I I
taract 
' and

I'Tonr prices.
Flour—Msnltoba patent, *8.75, track To- 

route; Ontario, 90 per -ont. patents. $2.62 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4,60;. strong bakers’, $4. •

Toronto Soger Market.
81. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.30 In barrels; and No. 
1 golden, $3.90 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery.here; car lots 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Morkot.
Winnipeg—Futures closed to-day: Jan. 

7894c bid, May 78%c Wd, July 7794c bid.

Leodl

CATTLE MARKETS.1 OF CANADACables Are Higher—Cattle and Hpgs 
Strong at Chicago.

New York, Feb.
2090; steers, slow and 10c to 15c lower on 
all but top grades. Bulls, firm; medium 
and common oows, strong; good cows, 
slow but steady; steers, $4.20 to *5.su; 
bulls, $8.75 to $4.60; farcy fat, do., $4.85; 
eewe $2.26 to $4.26. totporto, to-morrow. 
90Î cattle, 121 sheep uM 6023 quarters of
'M oilves—Receipts, 68; steady; veals, $6 00 
to $7,60 for common; western .elves, $8.25; 
barnyard cslves, $3.60. . .. .

Sheep and I.arube—Receipts, 1061; sell
ers bolding llrm, but nothing doing.

Hogs—Receipts, 2196; nominally flrm and 
higher!

»

OS CaadaNorthwest [y[K |||| [fly 
land Company, Limited

%
1.—B«6vi ■Receipt*,

le 1943 1 H. S. WILSON,ADDISON H. HOOVER.
President.

1RS NEARLY \
General Manager.

RETURN Of
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL.CO., Toronto Wheat Markets.Large Argentine Shipments Give a 

Bearish Tinge to the Gossip ; 
— Cables Steady.

May. July. 
8494 , 8894 

• 81V, 8094
Now York . 
Detroit ... 
St. Louis . 
Trlrdo .... 
Mil neapolls 
Duluth

Head Office $ Temple Bldg;. 
Toronto, Ontario.

«etlf® ** hsreby given that, In conformity 
the Company's Acts, and under au- 

Tjjj 0f t résolution of the Directors, a
- Misa return of 50 per cent, of the , ■

O^ttl of the Common Shares of the Com- Friday Evenlng/Fsb! 1.
— outstanding, being the amount ot Uverpool wheat tuturea closed to-day 

JtL iter share, will be repaid to the hold- %d higher than yesterday aud com fu-

S3»* .-i- •- “r n&gr&iss —. » —
Of the books ot the close of business on the yestA-day; May corn %c lower and
„ af lsminrv, 1907, upon the presen- May oats 96c lower."^Nr-endorsement of their certificates ^Wifuipeg cat lots to-day 43, year ago

sfM$ Common Stock—It on the London Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 15, con- 
to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, I tract 3; corn, 4H7, 1; oat*. 141, Hi. .

.,ThT office of the London Secretary of Northwest car toto to-day. 211; Week
it we ”u,lc ” ' ago. 211; year ago, 100. ___
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company. 62- primary receipts to-ilay, wheat 334.000,
- rhnrlnc Cross, S.W.; 'and If on the ship» cuts 100,000; week ago, 314,000, 202.-
” “ th. Secretnrv Tren 000; year ago, 304,000, ££.',000. Corn to-asidlnn Register, to the Secretary Tren (1 (tsttooo 480 000; ween ago. «03,000,
„rer, at the Gompany’s Head Office, 21 3g..;,(W; year ago, 570,000, 407,000..
Jartan-etreet Toronto—on or after (BUT London, Feb. 1.—Mark Lane Miller Mar- 
m BEFORE, «he fifteenth day of March; ^

firm with a fair Usinées; Daunblan, firm 
and rather dearer. Flour: American quiet 
but steady; English, quiet but steady.

Argentine shipments: Wheat, to-day, 2,- 
496,000; last week, 1,072,000; last year, 2,- 
568, OOO. Cor<[, 56,000, 643,000; 202,000.

8T. I.AWRETCB MARKET. Marshall, ^d*0 A°“‘P'wired J. G.

. . Beaty at the close:
Receipts of farm produce were 1700 bush- Wheat—Sentiment in the wheat pit tom-

el* of grain. 35 loads at hay, with, a few P(j bearish this morning and market suffer-, 
lots of dressed hogs. ed considerable decline. The opeUng was

Wheat—Two huudred blinds fall gold at wiak and without feature.
73c to 74c. *v Pit traders Id general have sold and

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at there has been liquidation by longs, both
local and outside.

Oats—One thousand bushels said at 4lc Some of the selling was on the theory 
to 42c. that the big eastern line has come opt. The
’ Hay—'Itolrty-flve loads sold at $13 tojbiylng was scattered and not of sufficient 

$14.50 per ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 volume to cheek the market or bring about 
for mixed. a rally. Foreign news was bearish. Arg?n-
y Dressed Hogs—Prices a little firmer at tine shipments about half million over 
$3.75 to $0.25 per ewt. the estimate and the prospect for the crop

Poultry—The inuifket has been fairly In India Is favorable. Northwest cars 
well supplied, and prices have remained were over last year’s for the. first time In 
about steady. Turkeys, 18c to 15c per lb.; wteks. This break ha* given shorts a 
geese, 9c to 11c; ducks, 12c to 14c; chick- chance to cover and we believe ,we shall 
eus 10c to 1294c; hens, 8c to 9c, per ,b. .see a rally from the low level.

Eggs—Market easy. Farmers have ‘leen Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
gtttmg 28c to 30c per dozen by the basket, at the close of the market:
Small lots of selected brought 83c to 35c Wheat—Opened with a downward ten
on one or two occasions. dency and continued to manifest weakness

Better—Prices steady, at 23c to 28c per throont the entire session. The trading
was of a (rather general sort early, hat a 
prominent local bouse which Is supposed 
to represent large eastern hold era seemed 
to have wheat for sale on all hard spots. 
Which * In tgr proved to be the signal for 
attack by professionals and gave the bear
ish element renewed courage, finally re
sulting In » decline of one /cent. Argen
tine shipments large, with cables from 
there indicating a continuance at the lib
eral movement.

ORDERS 76)4
8094 7994
79% 8096
80% 8094au Ta * of

real and Best Buffalo- Lire Stock.
Hast Buffalo; Feb. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head; steady; prime steers. $5.50 to 
$6.15; ad Upping, $5 to $3.75; butchers', $4.00 
to $5.40. - <

Veals—Receipts, 700 head; active and 60c 
higher, $4.80 to $10.23.

1 logs—Receipts, 6000 heed; slow; .pigs, 
&<■ lower; others, 6c to 10c higher; heavy, 
mixed and yorkers, $7.23- to $7.80; pigs, 

$7.20 to $7.25; roughs, $6.30 to $6.00; stag», 
$4.60 to $5.23.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 15 800 head; 
sheep, active; lambs, stow; unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb, 1—Cattle—Receipts, about 

21.00; steady; common to prime steers, $4 
to $7, cows, $2.75 to $4.00; heifers, $2.83 
to $3.25; bulls, $2.15 to $4.60; stocker»’ and 
feii’era, $2.50 to $4.70.

Hogs—Receipts, 26,000; strong to 6o 
higher; choice heavy, shippers, $7 to $7.00; 
light butchers’, $6,95 to $7.0894; light mix
ed, $«.95 to $7; Choice light, $6.9T> to $7; 
peeking. $6.60 to 67; pdgs, $6.50 to $6.90; 
bulk of sales, $6.75 to $7.

RUtip—Receipts. 8000; steady but slov; 
»h<ep, $3.25 to $5.85; yearlings, $5 to $8.75; 
lambs, $6.25 to $7.66.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall,. Spader & Co. (J. O. Bealyl, 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing ductuktlons on :he Chicago Board of 
Trade:

k.
& CO. :

ASSETS. 5« Ixohtt/j
Toronto St.

Open. High. LOW. Close.

78%’ 77% 7794
77*4 77%
77%

4694 <694 46%
46% 46 4696
4696 .46% 4094

3994 39 3994'
. 3894 3694 3694 3696

33 3294 3294

,,17.35 17.40 17!17 17.17 .
..K.42 17.50 , 17.32 17.82

May .. .. 9.67 0.75 9.60 0.00
July .. .. 9.75 9.77 9.6T 0.67

Lard- 
May ..
July ..

Wheat—
< May ..

July ..
Sept .. ... 7894 

Corn—
May........... 46%
July........... 4694
Kept........... 4896

Oats—
May .. ... 3094 
July ..
Kept............ 32%

Pork—
May ..
July ..

..............$61,600 00
.............. 26,000 06

20,668 66

.. 78% 

.. 7894 City of Toronto Debentures, par value............
Town of Gananoque Debentures, p 
City of Regina Debentures, par Value............

i
7894 ar value /77%7894M & tas# •a e V

. Bite
pk Bxahaots tj

a St
w York, Cfcl
k*ar»>a. 248

$101,668 66 1h
$07,822 16 

.. I 28.701 83 
6,128 88 
1.484 79 
4,906 90

Carried out at cost ...
Cash on hand and In banks........
Agents’ Balances...
Accrued Interest...
Other Assets..........

• • I 1* IS.»» IS •»»»••«••* 
ss.c ....................... .........................

• •#*••••••• e// as •*•••*

• *»•*•#»*»*

BONDS
D SOLD

A 6, CO.
H'.b1907. »#*•»*»(*•»»•#!•••»••••••

tye Transfer Books of the Company will 
b« closed from the 31st day of January to 
the 15th day of March.

By order.

$188.628 08/
LIABILITIES... 9.87 9.95 9.80 9.80 

..9.92 9.97 9.92 9.90
Exchange. Jo To- 
oronto.

$109,287 OO 
18. Ï49 66 

942 IS 
8,846 79 
1,586 00 

273 46

Capital Stock paid In...............................................
Reserve for Reinsurance..........................................
Reserve for lessee In process of adjustment..
Balances due Reinsuring Companies........ /.........
All other Liabilities......................................................
Net Surplus........  ...............................

S. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto, Canada, 14th January, 1907. 26■S, ETC.
British Cattle Markets.

Ix.ndon, Feb. 1. —Liverpool and London 
cables are flrm at 1194c >to 1394c per tb., 
dreseecd weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 10c per 18.

Toronto Live Stock,
Receipts on Thursday nt the City Mor- 

ket, as reported by the railways, were 98 
car loads, composed of 1932 cattle, 1168 
hogs, 926 sheep and lambs, with 85 eslve*. 
Besides the above there were 568 hqgs that 
did not. come On the market.

Or, Fridav the receipts were Lear loads, 
composed of 68 cattle and 80 hogs, whl -h 
came In over thé C.P.R.

rial u>:<i »n:«,

CORBETT & HENDERSON4 SON 55c.COMMISSION SALESMENS F

Cattle, Sheep and Hog».
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto June-

“inference, Bank of Toronto, King 
md Bathuret-etreeU branch.

0188,628 08Miaiag Exchssga 
Ins N. 275.

pr. Hudson Bay 
sKtnlsy-Darrah 
[Stiver Leaf. U»

$ 109,560 46Surplus to Policyholders,

CONTINGENT ASSETS.
«

*
Subscription to the Company’s Capital Stock 

In process of collection, pot yet due.......
ttetlon Co.

a the truth shout this 
t ment sad makers*, 
II particulars fra», ,

iticmLlto Bld«

i TMri3So

HARRY 
MUR BY

$256,033 00* . Total lJvr stock.
" -,

Commission
Salesman.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS tCity. Junction.Caro ......
CVittlc ........
Ifcgs ..........
.......................
t^lves ......
Horses ....

Feeders tend 
Stockers a 
S Bools tty
Consignments soli
cited. Address
es» tern O a tola 

Market.

iff) ion
.... 2782 2281 
.... 1621 619 A E. DYMENT, M. P. 

WILLIAM M. GERMAN, M.P. 
E. GUS PORTER, M.P. 
JAMES DIXON

CYRUS A. BIRPE 
ALEXANDER F. WEBSTER 
JOSIAH B. KING *
EDMUND E. SHEPPARD

ADDISON H. HOOVER 
WILLIAM DINEEN 
THOMAS BAKER 
ROBERT E. MENZIE

Market Notes,
J. H. Wick son, 70’ St. Lawrence Market, 

has bogs of valions sizes, suitable for fam
ily ns?, which he Is prepared to sell and 
cut to suit customers. That is customers 
can pvrebase a ■whole hog, or half or quar
ter, just ns they please.
Grain—

HO 1368 141
. 137 13:e *;■ . 18. *. T.

:eaa Stock Irok. 
.rd of Trade, JOHN T. HORNIBROOKF. W. HALL-■
TS PUDDY BROS. Wheat, spring, bush. ...$0 70 to .... 

Wheat, goose, bush.... u 67 ....
Wheat, fall, bush

Contradicting reports 
which have been circulated recently. The 
Modern Miller claimed no damage to the 
growing crop by the recent severe winter 
conditions. Generally speaking the mar
ket ay pears to be In a position where con
stant support will be necessary If the mar
ket Is to continue upward.

’ Corr. and Onta—Started rather tame and 
n shade lower, but encountered good bay
ing orders and the market reacted to yes
terday's high point, around which ftgpre 
profit-taking became very heavy, which 
re-sulled In a general recession. The weak
ness In wheat wae also a factor, 
whole, however, the tone of the

and Be»to a Curb»

DSON,
OKIESFONDENT

fiL1MITBD, 0 73
. Wheat, red, bush.......... 0 72

I’eas, bush............
Barley, bush ...................... 0 35
Oats, hush
Buckwheat, hush............... 0 55
Rye. bush 

Seed

0 74
O 73

Wholesale Dealers In Live andl 
Drsteei Hogs, Beef, Etc. **

0 78
Ô'42 

0 72

O 41
Offices; 35-37Jarvis St» Let the People Hear This 20th 

Century Gospel—The Move
ment Advances.

0 70
r

ocks A lslke clover, fancy . .$7 00 to $
do. No. 1 ........................ 6 00
do. No. 2 ........
do. No. 3 ........

Red clover, new 
Red clover, old .
Tin othy No. 1 .
Timothy'. No. 2 ............1 2Ô

Hay and Straw__
liny, per ton
Hay, mixed .....................10 00
Straw, bundled, ton ..10 00
Straw, loose, ton ........

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag .....$0 65 to $0 70
Apples, barrel ..............  1 50 300
Cabbage, per doz.’n 
Oi.’loiis, per bag .,
Ce’ery, per dozen 

Ponltry—
Trrkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 13 to $0 15 
Geese, per lb .....
Hens, per lb ........
til ring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb 

Dairy Prod ne
Butter, lb ...................... $0 23 to $9 28
fc-ggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ..................... o 30
Fresla Meat

LAKE GEORGE COBALT SILVER
MINING COMPANY, Limited

HIGHEST PRICES C23
5 75 6 85

SOLD .. 4 65 
.. 8 90

6 10Paid in Cosh for BUTCHERS 
aid FARMERS’

8 35CO. On the 
market

was strong and we look for higher prices.
7 00 7 25

It Is suggested by J. M. Wilkinson, 
who sends in his name for the public 

New York Dairy Market ownership league, that the organization
eaTrJfô. F4.1-Butt9r’ flnB- that" t:; ITjohnsr^Cl/ve^

unchanged; receipts invited to address a meeting
_ ' under the auspices of -the league Mr.

2.>94c to 27c; western firsts 2594c (official .’llKln8tM',’
price, firsts, 2594c); seconds 2394c to ‘>5c t Let the poople, the common people—

------- - - ' th» best people In the world—hear this
Liverpool Grain and Produce 20th century gospel of good news: De-
Liverpool, Feb. 1.—Wheat, spot strong; Hveranee to the captives from the op- 

.No. 2 red western winter, 6s Id; future» pression of corporate greed.”
«• »94<J: May «S 5%d: July; The suggestion Is a good one. Tom 

Z, American mix- Jo-hnson should be brought to Toronto7d; M qTt; tR”?, ^af'Mny' ^perraU^n of ,Mir. WH-

4].4d. Bacon. Cnmlterlnnd cut 26 to’ gy, klnson and other enthuslaste he will 
lbs., quiet, 51s; clear bellies, ' quiet, 60s.
Hams short cut, steady, 50s. Lorig dear 
middles, light, steady, 6G»; do., heavy,
®f,cady, uls 6d; short clear tracks, steady 
48s fid. Lard, prime western. In tierces’ 
strong, 49s 6d; American refined, In palls' 
strong, 50a. Tallow, prime city, nominal.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Feb. 1.—Flout—Receipts 17,- 

886 barrels; exports, 16,924 barrels; 'mar
ket steady and quiet. Rye flour flrm. Buck
wheat. floor quiet.
Cornmenl—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 55,000 bushels; exports,
168,645 bushels; sales 3,500,000 bushels 
futures. Spot Irregular; No. 2 red 82c, 
elevator; No. 2 red, 83%c, f.o.b., afloat; No.
1 northern. Duluth, 9194c. f.o.b., afloat;
No. 2 hard winter, 86%c, f.o.b., afloat 
Severe reactions occurred In wheat to-day," 
as a result of lessened bull support and 
some heavy unloading In all markets. Bears 
were also more aggressive, acting on the 
small weekly clearances, a favorable Mod
ern Miller report and denials of crop dam
age, the close elbowing 
84%c to 85 3-160, closed 
to 8494c, closed 82%c.

Corn—Receipts, 74,175 bushels; exports.

1 50 1 80Tallow and Grease 1 40ione N. 961
edtf $13 00 to $14 50 

12 05 
12 00 
7 00

WRIT* FOR PRICES

affords conservative mining men and others an investment of greatest merit by 
reason of the immense profits that will most surely be forthcoming.

6 00RANCIS
84 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.IURITIBB

DING, TORONTO .. 0 30 

0 30
0 404503. 1 00
0*60B. B. o. Faxffcta Authorized Capital, only $600,0007n V.

O
t[fi l GO. 00 .0 11

08 0 09 I
10 0 1214

0 14

rx Divided Into 600,000 Shares
Par value $1.00 each—fully paid and non
assessable. Only 300,000 sharee for sale 
at par.

12 ■ ONTARIO ^ONTARIOID BY eovY »RKINS 11 r{
UMQMtMa " V :» <
eoMt’T/c>.«*a
ÎLi/V^Sb.

\ ctmuNO <se*tT timi»casiw6/ ^

0 35 Properties
Mining Claims Not Prospects

A i
same ;
■ Mises.;

Meantime t-he movement Is progresa- 
lng. Names are coming in fast, but 
no one who believes In the “principle-' 
of public ownership and wants to see 
it put Into, "practice" should lag be
hind. The way to make it a success Is 
to "boost.” Your name, please, at 
once.

Among the many signed coupons are 
some from outside town® with en
couraging note® enclosed. This is not 
a Toronto league; its bounds will not 
be confined even within the province. 
After the league gets a start In To
ronto attention will be given to the 
formation of branches In Hamilton, 
London and other places.

"The movement is a good one and I 
am sure will meet with the support of 
many good, thoughtful people of our 
country," writes T. F. Corey of 
London.

R. C. Tefft of Markham writes; 
"May your efforts be crowned with 
success. I most willingly become a 
member."

Beef, forequarters, ewt.$5 00 to $8 00 
Bc-ef, hindquarters ewt. 7 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb .... 0 10% © ll<4
Mutton, light, ewt .... 0 00 10 00'
V eals, prime, cwt ........  9 00 10 00
1 eals,’. common, cwt ...6 00
Dressed hogs, cwt

tr1TY 8 00Stocks on the 
rket on com- 
ced over our

Co.,
full

Lake George Cobalt Silver Mining 
Limited, is the absolute owner of TWO 
mining claims of 40 acres each, located in

7 00
8 75 9 25

■
»

AIMAT. theM-FARM PHODICE WHOLESALE.Ton.
L BUILDING

ib Heart of the Great Cobalt Silver 
Bearing District

of tioleman Township. Mining men will at 
once realize the. value of these properties 
by the fact that the south lot adjoins on the 
north the premising Cleveland-Cobalt pro
perty, and also has the Hudson's Bay pro
perty on the east, and the

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
etnespondingly rower quotations:
flogs, ear lots, ewt ........$8 40 to $8 69
Potatoes, ear lots, bag ... 0 75 
liny, car lots, ton, baled.ll 00 
Butler, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 24
Buter, tubs .......................   o 22
Buter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Better, creamery, boxes . 0 25 
Rutter, bakers’, tub .... 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, doz ........u 30
Eggs, cold storage .......... o 22
Turkeys, per lb ...................o 13
Get se. per lb ........................0 II)
Ducks, per lb ....................  o 10
Chickens, per lb .................o 10 I
Old fowl, per lb .................<> (*,
Cheese, large, lb .................0 14
Cheese, (wins, 11, .................o 1411
Honey, 60-lb. tins ...........   o 11
Honey, 10-lb. tins ... . „ 0 12 
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 80 
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 08

Buckwheat—Nomlnàl. 3CUUY>LOftB.
1f. C. A. It

12 00 
0 20 
0 23 
0 28 
0 26 
O 18

mraMWkmutant.
Liquidator

H». .
24’, Toronto.

I d
l/ U MhirsMl fir

y ’mines* n

T«il

WM. A. LEE & SON mm •*

r
!1FWMLL.RES 0 23 

I) 15 
0 11 
0 11

Ktol Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
3took Brokers.

i . 6
$ Mhat present tor ■$]•# 

ance companies for 
ind «’t) for estates»

Big Veins of Silver Queen Mine
g west into this lot. The north lot 
fcne midst of

Equally Valuable Properties

%c net loss. May 
8494c; July 8294c-money to loan- 4- 10 11 

0 09 runnin 
lies in t

éNTAKIo'COVf& CO»* General Agents
^re Marino. Royal Firs Tnsu* 

V* C*;. Atias Fire Is.urance Co. and New 
•"AB uaerwriters’ iFire, Insuraaoe Co. 
pf***» Accldest aud l'lala Ginas Co., Lleyd » 
rial* ulai* Insurance Ce., Otnario Acculent 
«nuance Co. 2,
HVICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5098

H* KftQNX
ÔÜ94 IToroato. On*. 6 i!’ ». V0 12

NO DRUGS IN 
THIS CURE 

FOR COLDS

MADE A HIT.2 75I

& Co. 0 001
Toronto Garrison Dramatic Clo. Ap- EXPERT’S REPORT

Mr. 8. Lawrence, M.E., who submitted a report after examination of both properties, says that on 
the South property there ie a "strong vein eighteen inches wide.” The value of the North claim, he 
submits, is “enhanced by the fact that on the claim next east on sinking is found native silver.”

"The two properties are well located, being only one mile from the railway, and also in the 
heart of the mineral belt.

Since that report a 40-foot shaft has been sunk, and four exceedingly promising veins uncovered 
and . stripped, showing NATIVE SILVER AND COBALT.

Hides anal Tallow,
1 rices revised dally by E. T. Carier & 

Co. 85 Fast Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
era" 111 Wool, IIidea, Calfskins and She-»D- 
sklns, Tallow, otc.> j v

,- ---------- Impeded hides, No.\ll cows, steers go II
Troy, N.Y., Feb. 1.—The six-storey li si acted hides, No. 2 cows, steers.'.' 0 10

Wilding owned bv the Troy Waste ‘'ounlry hides, cured ... .$(> 011',4 to .
Manufacturing Company, one of the ; f ,grT,n ■ • ” ^

ln the city, and utilized as an | \ iÔunti-y o 11
st?re'house for the concern. | si.repekiiis,' each ......... .' 1 25

origin ,etey destroyed by fire, which Hersehldes, No. 1 each.. 3 00
hkiAi ted ln the second-storey of the 1 Horsehair, per lb ’......... .0 30
4vut$ emailing a loss ot Tallow, per lb .................. . 0 0594

peered at Ottawa on Short Notice. 
Ottawa, Feto. 1.—(Special.)—The Mar

garet Eaton School of Expression, To
ronto, were to have been on the boards 
to-ndght in the governor-general’s mu- 

_ 1 steal and dramatic competition, but,
The day of sickening cough mixtures j owing to Timothy Eaton’s death. 

Is over. ; their ’ entry , was canceled, and
Doctors found them too hard on di- instead olonei Septimus Denison

; and his company appeared. The 
The advantage of Catarrhozone" Is remarkable readiness with which 

its ability to cure without noxious they complied with the Invitation to 
drü*s’ , . , , . „ . , compete, having only time to get ready

You inhale Catarrhozone —a heal- to catch the Ottawa train last evening,, 
ing, balsamic vapor, that soothes away j secured for them an ovation ln th-» 
the cold ln no time—can’t help but : Russell Theatre to-night, 
cure because It works directly on the The Toronto Garrison Dramatic Com- 
sipot tha/t’s sick. ‘ pa n y played "His Excellency the Gov-

The antiseptic balsams ln Catarrh-1 emor." The cast were: His Excel- 
ojone allay Inflammation, ease tha,lency, Col. Denison; Captain Rivers, 
cough, clear the throat, free the nos- j Lieut. D. D. Young, RC.D.: Major 
trils, make breathing easy. ! Kildare, Major A. H. MaoDonell D

Nothing so quidk. pleasant, or cer-1 s. O.; Clerk, Lieut. F. Gilman- 
tain as Catarrhozone. Better try It j try, A. Lome Beecher; Butler 
yourself. Guaranteed in catarrh, bron- ! Walker ; Footman, Lieut. "" 
chltls, and throat trouble. heimer; Mrs. Wentworth Bollngbroke

Large size Catarrhozone, guar- Miss Katharine Merritt; Ethel Carl- 
anteed. prize $1.00; small (trial) ton, Miss Maud Denison; Stella De
size, 25c, at all dealers or N. C. Cex, Miss Gladys Nordheimer.
Poison & Co.. Hartford. Conn., U. The Montreal Choral Society were 

__3 A., and Kingston, Ont. also on this evening.

8
BIG fire at thoy.I I

RES 
L w.

36o
grestion.35

75 1

RKSON 32 SUBSCRIPTIONS
to the 300,000 shares of stock at par value of $1 each will be received up to 12 o’clock noon on Feb
ruary 25th, 1907.

Applications will be filed ln the order of receipt, and over-subscriptions will be returned by 
earliest mall.

All applications for stock should be accompanied by marked check, or bank draft, or postal or 
money order, at par at, Toronto, payable to

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Tiro following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call boprd. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for 
side points.

Bran—$21 hid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, no,quota
tions: No. 2 mixed, sellers 70|4<\ buyers 
70c: No. 2 red, sellers 72c.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat— No quotations.

No. 2 goose—Sellers 67c, buyers 65c.

Manitoba—No. 1 hard, 83c buyers; No.

Montreal Cnetonia.
Montreal. Feb. 1.—(Special.)-Th? to- 
‘ customs eollectionip on imports at 

port of MOTVtreal dewing January, 
was $1.243.055.66; for Jamuary, 
b®7*,98$.19; an Increase of $148,-

EE,

hambefs out
I

oronto

Sesr-

PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITEDRENNIE’S Seed Annual H.INS. CO V. Nord- I
Im.ooi,
ES, Agent* 

lephonè1007
Transfer Agente. Phene Main 6090. Traders1 Bank Building, Toronto* Canadacaw»'V »ar™cr aa<^ sardner should secure a 

oa , i thls valuable book at once. Free ■■ *PPbcation.
i

1
**• «UNIE CO Limite*, 245 TORONTO

*)
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Your ' j 
Executor

We call your attention to tile Im
portance of appointing a Trust Com- 
'P*?I ,M yeur Executor, rather Qian an 
Individual. This Company offers Se- 
enrity, Stability and Experience, which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties Involved in the adminis
tration of an eatote. All correspondence 
treated as confidential

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Capita!Subscribed ....Two Million Dollars 
tkpitâl Paid Up, over. .One Million Dollar*

JAMka J. WARREN, Man»ffer*>
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1 FEBRUARY 2 1907THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10\

4

■11!- H.I SIMPSONfill COMPANY,
LIMITEDtvMm THS

ROBIR?i* sum*s TWE1
1

SATURDAY, FEB. 2H. H. FUDGER, Pbisidest; J. WOOD, Manàoix-
a STOCKTAKINGWorks Committee So Express 

Themselves—Estimates Inspec
ted and Some Slashing Done,

;

a HI The February Furniture Sale .r
•zv« Fur Sale B'II

W- bedded opposition to the entertain
ing of the appeal of property owners 
against the extension of James-street 

expressed by members of the civic

t 1Monday we start—Here’s the 
looked-tor programme of Febru
ary reductions.

: HU
5 till

!X
-

was
works committee when the petition 
against the Improvement was submit
ted at the meeting yesterday after-m m

liKRM This means that as a last chance to re
duce our winter stock, we are placing 
greater reductions on our furs and other 
lines than anyone ever expected to see. 
When stocktaking time comes we want 
the very smallest possible stock on hand. 
If you will help us by buying, we 
help you by price saving. We are con
tinually announcing fresh lines and odd 
pieces at prices far below the real worth. 
Read the ads.

I eurer
"to V.

:
Sjnoon.

Controller Hubbard and Aid. Mc- 
Ghle, the former chairman of the com
mittee, marshaled the facts of the case

1t1(1 ' '

m :
In addition te the sensa
tional reductions adver-

4
tised yesterday we have an 
even dozen plain Persian 
Lamb Ceats, some triift- 
med with military braid 
and some collarless, that 
have been reduced below 
cast. We offer while they 
last

— Advance styles in plain 
Peisiaa Lamb Coats, ac
tual relue3165, jftr ftfl 
reduced to.... luD.UU

These are high-grade gar
ments in every respect, 
and thoroughly up-to- 
date. The growing pop
ularity of Persian Lamb 
makesj the value all the 
more remarkable, and 
anyone buying new for 
next season will have no 
occasion to regret the in
vestment.

Notable reductions as 
well in Fur-lined Coats. 
Aik for particulars.

i if In very effective style, pointing ouit 
very clearly the persistence previous
ly shown by the most prominent of 
the present petitioners, in urging the 
extension of the street to Rldhmond- 
street, and the emphasis with which 
the property owners had declared that 
they would toe benefited by the under
taking.- The sentiment expressed was 
that no further time should be taken 
up In considering a matter that had 
been worn threadbare In discussion 
for two years, and had been finally 
settled by the city council. Aid. Keel
er and Aid. Chisholm also spoke vig
orously In opposition to any interfer- 

Ald. Vaughan

*

will 2> I
I ill I

? iy-

tc.A
jj :srf Ci,

i
It—4
w<x

\ ivelst.JUST AS JANUARY is a white goads month,’*0 February is a. furniture 
month, and has been in this store fer many years. We take pride to-day 
in printing a summary of the representative goods to be offered at dis
counts during this February sale. We start Monday with

nlcl« 1 11
ndlkience with the plan, 

and Aid. Lytle alone opposed, the form 
er on the ground of the altered basis 
of assessment, and the latter holding 

view that the extension

5 Persian Lamb Jackets, double- 
breasted miliary Croat, black braid 
trimming, high storm collar, large 
glossy curl, leagth 24 ia. sizes 
34 to*40, regular price Q C ft A 
$125, for............................. OU'UU

2 Alaska Seal Jackets, fitted back 
aad bex front, high storm cellar, 
large revere, size 36, length 22 to 

/ 24 ieches, regular price, ene $275, 
eae $800, for....

very special value, reg- I ft 1)1) 
ular $15, for.. ....... I UiU V

6 White Thibet Stoles, 60 and 65 
ieches long, regular $12 Q 60 
and $13.60, for..................... 3*UU

24 China Mirk Four Skin Scarfs, 
trimmed with 8 and 10 tails, okain 
fastener, regular $10, fer g. J g

Fur-Lined Ceeta, heat 
natural muskrat lining, otter aad 
Persian lamb cellar, imported 
Eegliah heaver shells, all sizes, 
regular price U00, Jg.QQ

5 Men’s Black Siberian Deg Fur 
Ceats, sizes 42, 44 aad 46, high 
storm cellar, beat qaality, reg
ular $35, fer...

:ou'
t

the personal 
wasn’t required.

The deputation of legal counsel for 
the petitioning property owners did 
not wish to present their arguments 
without further confabulation among 
themselves,tho the committee v.-as anx
ious to have the whole matter sum
marily disposed of. The deputation 
withdrew on thei understanding that 
they would be heard in two or three 
weeks' time.

Controller Hubbard make a strong 
speech in opposition to the opening 
anew of discussion on the subject.

“The extension has passed all’ stages 
and the petition is outside the pale of 
the law altogether," he asserted- 
“Everybody must admit that It is In 
the public Interest to have the street 
opened, and of great advantage to the 
people, whose property is adjoining." 
He understood that one of the larg
est property owners proposed to open 
up a lane for the Arm's own use. A 
lane In front of the city hall wouild 
be most objectionable, and very detri
mental to the value of surrounding 
property.

Street Hallway Prosecution,
Controller Hubbard gave- indication 

that he Is not In sympathy with Con
troller Hocken's policy of wielding a 
club In street railway controversies.

“I will go as far as the law allows, 
not one step further," he declared In 
discussion upon the city solicitor's re
port on Aid. James Hales' motion for 
an opinion from Mr. Chisholm on whe
ther the railway could not be crimin
ally Indicted for maintaining a nuis
ance In Its "disgraceful and indecent 
overcrowding."

Mr. Chisholm reported that section 
181 of the criminal code deAned a 
common nuisance as an unlawful act 
or omission which endangered the 
lives, safety or health of the pubflc, 
while, by section 192. a person could 
be imprisoned for one year or Aned 
for such offence. Section 193 provided 
that indictment under any other com
mon nuisance charge should not be 
considered a criminal offence, 
report added:

"Whether the nuisance complained 
of In connection with the overcrowd
ing of cars is one which endangers 
the lives, safety, health, property or 
comfort of the public, etc., Is entirely 
a matter of evidence. If It is merely 
the comfort of the public which Is in
terfered with, then, altho it is by the 
code declared not to be a criminal 
offence, the» remedy is by Indictment, 
and a!< necessary judgments and 
orders may be made to abate 
rnedy the nuisance."

Aid. Hales showed some hesitancy 
about pressing that the motion be 
sent to the board of control, and Aid, 
Keeler declared he was quite ready to 
take the responsibility.

“I don't want to

j|

$12,000.'° Worth of Underbought Furniture •Vlctorii

Gains—

Yand mere will be added frem time te time during the month. The saving our 
February customers will effect ranges from 15% to 50%. The goods we speak of 
are all freshly arrived in the store, and bought particularly for this sale from 
manufacturers who had clearing lots to sell below the market price.

If you have houses to furnish or furniture to buy, no matter for what purpose, 
we knew you’ll be keenly alive to the savings on the goods outlined in these 
paragraphs. have made them very brief and tried to suggest the full range of
the goods offered. We know that figures mean more than words sometimes. 
Come Monday and look for yellow tickets.
Sideboards, beautifully finished ....$11 to $125

and
. .$6.95 to $63.50

91

: 200 00 9 Men's

3 Extra Large Blue Fox Pillow 
Muffs, regular $30, Q I Eft 
for.................................... L 1’UU

7 Mongolian Lamb Sets, throwever, 
tie and flat Imperial muff, O AA 
regular $12. for................. 0‘UU

6 Persian Lamb Sets, large Im
perial muff, throw-over tie 50 
and 56 inches long, reg- |)Q C ft 
uler $37.50, for............ Zd OU

18 Natural Alaska Sable Scarfs’ 
trimmed with sable tails end 45 
and 50 inches long, reg- "f Cft 
ular $12, fer.......................... I’OU

3 Natural Alaska Sable Four Skin 
Scarfs, 8 tails aad 60 inches long.

» ■'

Albeml- 
• Cariboo—

OhUMwac

| SS23
•Esqulm

II i1-*.

::::: 2450 Green wo 
•Neleon- 
‘Newcas

(
6 Coachman’s Siberian Bear Sets, 

consisting of cape» cap and gaunt
lets, regular $85 per set, £2*50

9 Men’s Alaska Seal Spart shaped

Sr».‘,.T.'" 16 50

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
PITHRIKR®

84-86 YONCE STREET

; $38.50 to $67 
.$5.75 to $35

Leather Easy Chairs 
Morris Chairs ................i C 'i til

Roselant 
•Skeena- 
Tale—9.

Extension Tables, elm, oak 
mahogany .............................

Dinner Wagons, oak and mahogany. .$7.50 to $33
China Cabinets, oak and ma

ll 2.50 to $152.50 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, birch ma

hogany, solid mahogany and 
-.stuff-over designs ....

Parlor Chairs, silk upholstered 
Parlor Cabinets, mahogany ..
Divans, richly upholstered ...
Parlor Tablet, plain or fancy.
Bedroom Suites, magnificent designs, 

elm, ash, oak, mahogany and 
walnut ....

Dressers..............
Chiffoniers........
Brass Bedsteads 
Iron Bedsteads .

I Den Tables, early English ......................$4 to $25
Den Chairs, early English ....... .$4.50 to $47,50
Library Tables, oak or mahogany... .$6.75 to $25

$1 to $42.50

I
Total—!
LotaI ;

).
Rockers ..................................................
Dining Sets (6 small and 1 arm 

chair), upholstered In genuine 
leather

hoganyI :

! •Grand J 
Nanai mo- 

» - A- Total—3 
Gala—l.

;
....$17.90 to $90 
. . $2 to $23.60

$21.50 to $145 
..$6.85 to $35 
.... $8 to $75 
$15.60 to $80 
95c to $37.50

).
Bookcases .....................................
Office Desks, flat and roll-top.
Office Chairs, arm and titter 
Secretaries, oak or mahogany 
Combination Secretary and Book

case

3 .$10.75 to $55 
..$4 to $19.50 
..$6.25 to $30

i

»
'i Loes—1
•Galas.7 „ $11 to $45 I 

Hall Racks, attractive designs ....$3.25 to $50 
Umbrella Stands, all flnlsnes ..........$1.15 to $16
Artistic collections of Early English Den, U- 1 
brary and Hall Furniture at extremely moderate ■ 
prices. 1

!ducted and $1000 struck from the ISOOO ! plication received asks that the rail- 
estimate for their maintenance. | way be restrained from depositing
"unexpectedly the big Item of 8200,000.| “snow, ice or other material" on the 

for a storm overflow «ewer from the streets without Mr. Rust's sanction. It 
Don to University Creek sewer, via; Is asked that these applications be con- 
Wilton-avenue Agnes-street and Uni-; sidered within ten days, or earlier, 
vereltv-crescent went thru without a! The deaths from contagious diseases 
dissenting "word. during January were: Diphtheria 4,

Aid Whvtock couldn't see the need whooping cough 2, typhoid 3, tubercu- 
for a new l5.000.000 gallon engine for lows 18, pneumonia 37.
000 "Mr PRustinsaidtathat appropriation of 33000 for the purchase
reser^enS had been in use for 8C| of horses for the municipal cartage 

and .that there was danger of, comm|esl(yner and thfl

sees.ment commissioner will

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS '
...............$21 to $230 Victoria, 

The Cotise: 
leadership 
a decisive 
day, the rel 
of-the par

140 Venge Street, TORONTO ........$9 to $105
.... $14 to $80 
.$19.90 to $175 
$2.90 to $29.50

\.
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TRAFFIC IN HUMAN LIVES.
! Justice Clnte’s Comment In Senten

cing Mrs. Miller to Two Years.

Mrs. Lillian Miller was yesterday 
sentenced to two years’ Imprisonment 
for supplying nJxious drugs.

Justice Clute refused the reserve case 
asked for by J, M. Godfrey, who plead
ed for leniency for his client, in that 
she had already .spent seven weeks in 
jail, that she had never appeared be
fore in any court, and had been 
gaged in a business which had a legal 
construction. It. was the deviation 
from that that caused the harm.

Justice Clute said she was charged 
with administering various drugs to 

.-piocure an abortion, and again with 
selling the same. On the first charge 
the Jury had disagreed.

“The evidence leaves no doubt of the 
abominable traffic in which you were 
engaged; the letters from married 

• women shcmrthls. I don't think a more 
disgraceful thing has been disclosed in 
my experience on the bench—a wide 
traffic In human life. Each one of these 
women laid herself open to Imprison
ment for life." was his condemnation 
of her trade.
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I BASTEDO’S 77 KING 

ST. EAST
years 
■breakdown.

“This matter will have to qp 
vote of .tile people," remarked 
Geary.

as- JInspectAid- lakefront property east of the Don, 
Including Muroro and Victoria parks, 
with a view to recommending the pur- 

Objects to Meter. chase of park land.
Aid. Foster was .rousedA new exhibition attraction, an elec- 

by the 3100,000 appropriation req trie scenic railway, Is to be Installed
for water meters. He was opposed * at a cost of $22,000. 
the whole principle of meters, as tend
ing: to discourage the use of the garden 
hose. Aid. Lytle agreed. Mr _ Rust 
explained that It was not Intended t 
introduce meters Into every house, brut 
he heldlhat: water should be measured 
as were electricity and gas The con 
sumption could be reduced from «0
gallons per capita per day to 60 
Ions. However, the $100,000 estima, 
was halved.
(rppo.e Toronto __

The city will, thru the <*ty *»»«««?» 
the Toronto Electric Light Co. * 

be allowed to increase

to a

ï i; a ACLEARING SALE OF FURS'

tl $30,000 WORTH OF FINE
furs must be sold

en-
:* . or re-

C

...#73.00 to f 133.00 
- - .#30.00 to # 60.00 
. . #50.00
...#21,00 to # 30.00 
...#21.00 to # 60.00

;■ Persian Jackets, all styles... -...............
io Near Seal Jackets, plain, 25 trimmed mink.i

5 oaly Squirrel Jackets....................
50 Bokharan and Astrachan Jackets 
50 Ladies’ Fur-lined Caats...............

j"

fj
. embarrass the
board of control," said Aid. Hales in
genuously, and there was laughter. 
The motion parsed on to the board.

Engineer’s Estimate*.
The committee .then

Electric Light C*.!
All Dolors. Every Style of Lining and Trimming.

Ermine, Mink, Fox, Lynx, and all Other Stoles, Ties and Muff#, AT COST.
Men’s Fur-lined Ceats, $25, $40, $50, $75. The Oest Value in Canada.

RAW FURS We Pay Highest New York Prices. Send fer Price List.

|
^ turned Its at

tention to the city engineer's estimates 
These amounted .to 3865,535.62, Iwcludlnsr 
3250,000 for

IIoppose
application to 
lb- capital stock.

The city engineer reported that ne 
had seen Manager Fleming about the 
complaints that passengers were 
"dumped" at the comer of King and 
Dufferln-streels, and that Mr. Fleming 
had verbally promised that the prac
tice would be discontinued.

Vice-President W. K. George *nd 
other exhibition directors, with Man
ager Orr, arranged with the board to 
wait upon the private bills committee 
of the legislature next week, respect
ing applications for leave to issue de
bentures of 3200.000 for new buildings.

Union Station Plan*.
The city engineer stated that, in his 

recent visit to New York, he conferred 
on the new Union Station plans with 
G. B. Francis, the author. Mr. Fran
cis told him that it would not be pos
sible to have a “dead end,” or termin
al station, facing on Front-street, but 
would have to face either east or west, 
while the main building would not be 
on Rront-street 
were' located on
Fronij and Welllngton-streets would 
have; to be closed.

Controller Hubbard objected to an, 
interim appropriation of 36000 ebing 
given Commissioner Thompson to be 
spent In advertising Toronto as a sum
mer resort. Four thousand dollars was 
voted.

The city has power to lay down a 
spur line into Ashbrldge's Marsh, so 
the city solicitor advised, pending defi
nite proceedings being taken by the 
railways for the expropriation of a 
right of way.

The Ontario Railway Board yester
day received the city’s application, 
asking that the interim order be va
ried so that the cars will return to 
the city engineer's routes. Another ap-

a new 15,000,000 gallon 
pumping engine, for which expenditure 
a special bylaw must be submitted to 
the ratepayers. When the committee 
rose, $107,000 ’had been pared, leaving 
3758,535.62 as the estimates to go for
ward to the board of control.

The first Item, 350,000 for local im
provements, etc., on roadways, went 
thru without pruning, as also did 340 - 
000 for asphalt repairs. Aid. Foster 
suggested that the European patrol 
system of repairing macadam should 
be tried, and Mr. Rust-«aid that the 
experiment would be made- Controller 
Hubbard wanted $8000 struck off, out 
his wish wasn't gratified,

“It's not too much for 450 miles of 
sidewalks," said Mr. Rust in defence 
of the 316.000 asked for the purpose. 
In the debate that followed. Aid. J. J. 
Graham advocated the use of grano
lithic and the elimination In entirety 
of board sidewalks. Mr. Rygt assured 
them that these were being replaced 
as rapidly , as possible.

Having trimmed 34000 from this item 
the committee proceeded to reduce by 
$1000 the 3BOOO estimate for street tab
lets and ho 
ally Controller Hubbard took a fallout 
of the block numbering system, which 
toe declared had caused friction, am
ounting even to local feuds.

Fate of the Viaduct.
Mr. Rust explained as to the appro

priation of $2500 for eostenu r 
entrances that 312 000 wculdtjbe 
ed because of the extra surveying for 
the viaduct scheme. This appropriation 
the board of control would be asked 
for.
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Are You Dying 
With Heart Disease

DIVIDEND NOTICES.I OBITUARY. I TABLEENfiLlSHPUTEO go.fjif The Sovereign Bank of Canada
—QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.—

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
one and one-half per cent. (1 % per cent.) 
for the quarter ending 31st January, being 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, on 
the capital stock of this Bank, has been 
declared, and that the -some will be. payable 
at the bead office and 
and after Saturday, the 16th day of Feb
ruary next. The transfer books will be 
closed from 1st to 16th February both 
daya inclusive. By order of the Board. I). 
M. Stewart, General Manager. Toronto! 
26th December. 1906.

Alexander Drake
Alexander* K. Drake, a well-known 

-wholesale man of ’this city, died a. the 
General Hospital early yesterday 
morning. He was In the 57th year of 
toi« age, and until a few weeks ago 
had been the sen-tor partner of the firm 
of Drake. Ha-m-bly & Co., WelUngton
street. His demise was sudden and 
the result of an operation for hernia. 
Early in life he carried on business at 
Florence, Ont., and later In Winnipeg.

he returned' to To-

Eetree Dishes, Toast Rockft 
Egg Cruets,

Tea Sets, Salts aad Peppers. 
Breakfast Cruets, Etc.

Sometimes you wake up, heart -throb
bing like a steam engine. Your breath
ing Is short and irregular; pains shoot 
thru the chest and abdomen and cause 
horrible anxiety. , »

Your trouble Isn't, with the -heart at 
all. * .

These sensations are the outcome of 
indigestion, which has caused gas to 
form on the stomach and press against 
the heart.

But how long can your heart stand 
this?

You know well enough It will soon 
play out.

Then remove the cause.
It can be done with Dr. Hamilton's 

Pills; they correct digestion, tone up 
the liver and kidneys, guarantee you 
freedom from further attacks.

Is It not your plain duty to get this 
grand remedy to-day?

Better you are sure to feel at once. 
Just read what happened to Isaac Mal- 
loux, of Belle River, Ont- He used 
Dr. Hamilton's Pllls-dhey made a 
new man of him.

"Three months ago I was a weak,
. sickly man. My appetite was poor, 
toed fermented In my stomach, and I 
had sour risings and Indigestion. At 
night I would often waken with gas 
in the stomach and heart' palpita
tion. ' ^ .

“I consulted my doctor, and used 
remedies that 
Nothing helped.

“One day x received a sample of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, and my cure com- 
menced. To-day I have a vigorous ap- 
P^tite, atnvng heart action and no 

of Indigestion. I feel younger 
and healthier than ever before."
PtÏ£Ur*Jtoale'L86118 Dr. Hamilton's 
P1H ' 260 p6r box. ®r five boxes for 31.

1 ;
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Î BICE LEWIS & SOIsi Eighteen years ago

Are You Weak 
Instead of Strong?

LIMITED.

Cer- Kina and Victoria Sts.. Toniti
nento and established the firm of Cock- 
bum, Drake & Co. He is survived by 
his widow, one brother, Wm. Drake of 
Dutton, Ont., and five sisters, tMl-s. 
(Rev.) Nathaniel Smith of this city, 
Mrs. Hawke of Grimsby, Mrs. Robert 
Gunne of Kenora, Ont., Mrs. James 
Fisher of Mariette, Mich., and Mrs, J. 
J. Shields of Alma. Mich. The funeral 
will take place from .the late residence 
of deceased, 159 East Gerrard-street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon..

at all. If the station 
King-street, both P

DR. SOPER■ use numbering. Incldent- YOu are discouraged.
You feel old and worn.
You are sick, but not aware of the 

fact.
You can

work is Impossible.
With your stomach crying out tor 

assistance and the nerves all on edge.
Ferrozone—it will surely

- g
irKciiunu

and Frlvate OW 
eaaea.
One visit adviehk 
but if lmpexslblo wg 
history^and 
st-unp for reply. u 

i Oilloe—For. AdetoW 
and Toronto «treita 

Hours—10 to 11a.m., 2 to 5 and < to IP» 
Sundays 3 to 4 p.m. _ . ..

Addrw BR. A. SOPER,25 Toronto »«e* 
Toronto, Ont,_______________
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11, drag yourself around—butA
. c>,

railway
need- Rlley Smith.

Athens. Feb. 1.—PJley Smith, an old 
resident of Athens, died this morning. [ 
of pneumonia, at the age of 96 years. 
He had been active up to the time ot 
his illness.

■why not try 
do you good.

Ferrozone is a wonderful combina
tion of vegetable extracts, fortified by 
excellent tonics for the nerves and 
stomach.

When you feel despondent, Ferrozone 
cheers you up.

When languor and oppression weigh 
you down. Ferrozone braces you up.

When sleep t« impossible, Ferrozone 
calms the nerves and gives you rest.

For bounding health, good looks, good 
spirits, nothing
makes the weak strong and the sick 

_ well. Good for men, women and child- 
R ren : try Ferrozone, 50c per box at all 

I dealers.
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. WM “The viaduct will all end in smoke," 
prophesied Controller Hubbard, with 
which Chairman Aid. Geary disagreed 
strongly. ,

For the keep of the tug National 
$1000 was provided out of the estimate 
of 32000. As It fell last year, so once 
again was the Shaw-street bridge rul
ed out. Striking off 345,000. The Craw
ford-street bridge fared better, the 
estimate, also of $45,000, going thru.

From the estimate of $15,000 for three 
oew public conveniences, $5000 was de-

. < Mrs. H. R, Smith.
Kingston. Feb. 1.—The wife of Col. 

H. R. Smith, sergeant-at-arms at the 
house of commons, died here lart night 
aged 63 years. She was the daughter 
of an army officer.

my friends advised. LX
■» E It never gets damp or lumpy. 

Each crystal dry, fuH of salt-life. 
That's why particular people use
WINDSOR SALT.

lions that Is In the Interests of tJM 
Conservative party, and I cin seeWM 
1 title that is not in the interest 
the Liberal party." was the messw»

Conservais;
BlaJa •

IE m■ Ferrozone;equals
BOVRASSA’S POLITICS.

brought to the Junior 
Club this evening by Mr. 
Peel.

Montreal, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—"I can 
see nothing In Henri Bourassa’e ae-140
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